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part i. r:

Which treats of the original and nature of civil fo
: ciety, of fovereignty: in general, cf its peculiar 
character, limitations, and effential parts. ;

, C H A P. I. f
Containing-jbmegeneral <a!hdpreliminary rejkSlions, 

‘which ferve as an introduSiion to this and the 
following parts.

H|Hatever. has been hitherto explained 
! concerning the,rights and duties of 
:rnan, relates to the .natural and pri
mitive fociety, eftablifhed by God 
himfelf, independent of human in- 

■ftiturion : We mull now treat of civil fociety; ror the 
body politic, which is defervedly efteemed the cojn- 

Vol. II. B ........  pleteft



rfhe P R I N C I P L E S ' of '
pletefl^oF focietie£, ''ahd-^'^iuc^iUi^'iQjaiklt^! df State 
has Beep given by way of preference. ^

II. For this purpofe we Jfhall repeat here the fub- 
ftance of fome principles eftabliQled in the preceding 
volume, and we ihall give a further explication of 
others relative to this fubjeft.

i°. Human fociety is originally and in itfelf a ftate 
of equality and independence.

2°. The inftitution of fovereignty deftroys this 
independence.

3°. This inftitution does not fubvert natural fo- 
cicty.

4°, On the contrary, it contributes to ftrengthen 
and cement it.

IH. To form therefore a juft idea of civil fociety, 
we muft call it natural fociety itfelf, modified in 
fuch a manner, that there is a fovereign prefiding 
over it,, on whofe will whatever relates to the wel
fare of the fociety ultimately depends, to the end 
that, by this means, mankind may attain, with 
greater certainty, that happinefs to which they all 
do naturally afpire.

IV. The inftitution of civil focieties produces fome 
new relations amongft mankind; I mean fuch as 
fubfift between thofe different bodies or communi
ties, which are called ftates or nations, from whence 
the law of nations and policy are derived. '1 V.

V. In fait, as foon as ftates are formed, they ac
quire, in fome meafure, perfonal properties ; 'and

eonfe-



3Politic Law.’;
eonfequently we may attribute the fame rights and 
obligations to them, as are attributed to individuals, 
confidered as members of human fociety. And in
deed it is evident, that if reaion impofes certain du
ties on individuals towards each other, it prefcribes 
likewife thofe very fame rules of conduct to nations, 
(which are compofed only of men) in affairs relating 
to the intercourfe which they may have with each other.

VI. We may therefore apply to kingdoms and 
nations the feveral maxims of natural law hitherto 
explained; and the fame law, which is called na
tural, when fpeaking of individuals, is diftinguUhed 
by the name of the law of nations, when applied to 
men, confidered as members forming thofe different 
bodies, known by the name of ftates or nations.

VII. In order to enter into fome particulars con
cerning this fubjedt, we muft obferve, that the na
tural ftate of nations, with refpefl to each other, is 
that of fociety and peace. This fociety is likewife 
a ftate of equality and independence, which efta- 
blifhes between them an equality of right, by which 
they are obliged to have an equal regard for each 
other. The general principle therefore of the law 
of nations, is nothing more than the general law of 
fociability, which obliges nations to the fame duties 
as are prefcribed to individuals. VIII.

VIII. Thus the law of natural equality, that which 
prohibits our injuring any perfon, and commands 
the reparation of damage done, the law likewife of 
beneficence, of fidelity to our engagements, &c.

■ ' " B 2 ; ; arc



. . . Ube Pr i Ntlp’t'E '& of .
are io many laws in regard'to natiph$,J‘ which irripofe 
both on the people arid’ on their fovereigns the fame 
duties as they are produiftiye' '.ot Tri regard to indivi- 

. duals. . " ‘ : " 1 ‘

IX. It is a point of fome importance td attend to 
the nature and original of the law of nations, fuch as 
has been here explained -, for it follows from thence, 
that the maxims of the law of nations are of equal 
authority with the laws of nature itfelf, of which they 
conftitute a part, and that they are equally facred 
and venerable, fince both have God alike for their 
author.

X. There cannot even be any other law of nati
ons really obligatory, and of itfelf in veiled with the 
force of a law. For fince all nations are in refped 
to each other in a ftate of perfed equality, it is be
yond contradiction, that if there be any common law 
betwixt them, it muft neceffarily have God, their 
common fovereign, for its author.

XI. As to what concerns the tacit confent or cuf- 
toms of nations, on which fome dodors eftablilh a 
Ia4w of nations, they cannot of themfelves produce a

. real obligation. For from this only, that feveral na
tions have behaved towards each other during a 
certain time after a ‘certain manner, with regard to 

, a particular affair, it does not follow that they have 
laid themfelves under a necellity of riding cortflantly 
fo for the future, and much lefs that every other na- 
tiqn is obliged to conform 'to this cuftom. ' '

XII.



Politic Law. -
• XII. . All that can be laid is, that when,once a par- ' 

ticular ufage or cuftom is introduced between nati
ons ,that have a frequent intercourfe with each other,' 
thefe nations'are, and may reafonably be, fuppbfed 
to fubmit to this ufage, unlefs they have, in exprefs 
terms,, declared that they will not conform at pre- 
fent.j and this is all the effeft that can be attributed 
to the received ufages between nations.

XIII. This being premifed, we may diftinguifh 
two forts of laws of nations, one of neceffity, which * 
is obligatory of itfelf, and no way differs from the 
law of nature ; the other arbitrary and free, which
is founded only bn a kind of tacit convention; a 
convention that derives all its force from the law Of 
nature, which commands us to be faithful to our 
engagements.

XIV. What we have been laying concerning the
law of nations, furnifhes princes, by whom they are 
governed, with feveral important reflections; among 
others, that fince the law of nations isj in reality, no
thing ejfe but the law of nature itfelf, there is but 
one and the fame rule of juftice for all mankind, in- 
fomuch that thofe princes who violate them are as 
guilty of as great a crime as private people, efpeci- 
ally as their bad aCtions are generally attended with 
more unhappy conferences than thofe of private 
people. . .

XV. Another confequence that may be drawn from 
the principles we- have eftablifhed relating to the law 
of nature and nations, is to form a juft idea of that

„ B 3 ait



TV Principles of _ 
art fo neCelTary to the ,,direi^bt;s.'o^'|^biis^'yincfiis 
called Policy: By policy therefore Is meant that art, 
or ability by which a fovereign provides" for the pre- 
fervation, fecurity, prpfperjty, and glory Op the na
tion he governs, without doing any hurt "to other 
people, but rather confulting their advantage as 
much as polfible.

XVI. In fhort, that which is called prudence, in 
refpedt to private people, is diftinguilhed by the 
name of policy when applied to fovereigns; arid 
as that bad ability, by which a perfon feeks his own 
advantage to the prejudice of others, and which is 
called artifice or cunning, is deferving of cenfure in 
individuals, it is equally fo in thofe princes, whole 
policy aims at procuring the advantage of their own 
nation, to the prejudice of what they owe to other 
people, in virtue of the laws of humanity and juftice.

XVII. From what has been faid of the nature of 
civil fociety in general, it is eafy to comprehend 
that among all human inftitutions, there is none 
more confiderable than this; and that as it embraces 
whatever is interefting to the happinefs of human fo
ciety, it is a very extenfive fubjedt, and confequently 
that it is important alike both to princes and people 
to have proper inftrudtions upon this head.

XVIII. That we may reduce the feveral articles 
relative to this fubjedt into fome order, we lhall di
vide our work into four parts. ......

The firft will treat of the original and nature of 
civil focieties, of the manner in which ftates are

formed,



formed, of fovereignty in general, of its proper cha
racters, its limitations and effential parts.

In the fecoud we lhall explain the different forms 
of gQveromeji£, the various ways of acquiring or 
lofing fovereignty, and the reciprocal duties of fo
vereigns, and fubje&s.

The third will contain a more particular inquiry into 
the effential parts of fovereignty which are relative to 
the internal adrrijniftration pf the ftate, fuch as the le
gislative power, the fupreme power in refpeCt to reli
gion, the right of inflicting punifhments, and that 
which the fovereign has over the eftates and effeCts 
contained in his dominions &c.

In the fourth, in fine, we lhall explain the rights 
of fovereigns with regard to foreigners, where we 
fhall treat of the right of war, and of whatever is 
relative thereto, of alliances and other public treaties, 
and likewife of the rights of ambaffadors.

Politic Law.

CHAP. II.
Of tbe original of civil focieties in fa£f.

I. /r->l IVIL fociety is nothing more than the 
j union of a-multitude of people, who agree 

to live in fubjeCtion to a fovereign, in order to find, 
thro’ his protection and care, the happinefs to whiph 
they naturally afpire.

II. Whenever the queftion concerning the original 
of civjl, fociety is flatted, it may be confidered two 
different ways; for either I am afked my opinion 
, : ~ B 4 concern-
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concerning the
and Fadt; or elfe in regard to the right of cohveniency 
iri this reffiedl:,'; that is, what are the reafons ‘which 
fhould induce mankind td renounce their natural li- 
bercy, and to prefer a civil ftate to that! of nature ? 
Let us fee firft what can be faid in regard to the fadt.

* III. As the eftablilhment of fociety and- civil go
vernment is aimed coeval with the world, afidthere 
are but very few records extant of thofe firft ages * 
nothing can be advanced with certainty concerning 
the firft original of civil focieties. All that political 
writers fay upon this fubjedt, is reduced to conjec
tures that have more or lefs probability;

IV. Some attribute the original of civil focieties 
' to paternal authority. Thefe obferve that all the an

cient traditions inform us, that the firft men lived a 
long time ; by this longevity, joined to the multi
plicity of wives, which was then permitted, a great 
number of families faw therpfelves united under the 
authority of one grand father and as it is difficult 
that a fociety, any thing numerous, can maintain" itfelf 
without a fupreme authority, it is natural to imagine 
that their children, accuftomed frOm their infancy 
to refpedt and obey their fathers, voluntarily refigried 
the-fopreme authority into their hands, as ■ foon as 
they arrived to a full maturity of reafon. \ ‘ V.

V. , Others fuppofe that the fear and diffidence 
which mankind had of one'another, was their- in
ducement to unite together more particularly under 
a chief, in order to ihelter themfelves from thofe

• mifehiefs



mifchiefs which they apprehended. From the ini-? 
quity of the firft-men, fay they, proceeded war, as 
alfothe neceffity to which they were reduced of fub- 
mitting to niafters, by whom their rights and pri
vileges might be determined. .

VI. Some there are, in fine, who pretend that the 
firft beginnings of civil focieties are to be attributed 
to ambition fupported by force or abilities. The- 
moft dexterous, the ftrongeft and the moft ambitious 
reduced at firft the fimpleft and weakeft into. fub- 
jeCtion; and thefe infant ftates were afterwards in-, 
fenfibly ftrengthened by conqUefts, and by the con
currence of fuch as became voluntary members of 
thofe primitive focieties. VII.

VII. Siich are the principal conjectures of politi
cal writers in regard to the original of focieties ; to 
which let us add a few reflections.

The firft is, that in the inftitution of focieties, 
mankind in all probability thought rather of redref- 
fing the evils which they had experienced, than of 
procuring the feveral advantages refulting from laws, 
from commerce, from the arts and fciences, and 
from all thofe other things • in which the beauty of 
hiftory confifts.

•2°. The natural difpofition of mankind, and their 
general manner of aCting, do not by any means 
permit us to refer the inftitution of all goverments 
to a general and uniform principle. More natural it 
is to think that different circumftances gave rife to 
different ftates. - . ,

Politic Law.



The P R I N C IP L E s of 
3?. We behold without doubt the firft image of 

governments iqqety*ipjrJptlamilies •,
bub there is all the probability in the world, that it 
was ambition fupportedj by, force--or abilities, which 
firft fubjeded the feveral fathers of, families,under 
the dominion of a chief. This appears very agree
able to the natural difpofition of mankind, and. 
feems further fupported by the manner in which the 
fcripture fpeaks of Nimrod, * the firft king men
tioned in hiftory. •

4°. When fuch a body politic was once framed, 
feveral others joined themfelves to it afterwards, 
thro’ different motives; and other fathers of families 
being afraid of infults or opprefiion from thofe grow
ing ftates, determined to form themfelves into' like 
focieties, and to chufe to themfelves a chief. ’

5°. Be this as it will, we muft not imagine that 
thofe firft ftates were fuch as exift in our days. Hu
man inftitutions are always weak and imperfed in 
their beginnings, there is nothing but time and expe
rience that can gradually bring them to perfedion.

The firft ftates were in all probability very fmall ; 
Kings in thofe days were only a kind of chieftains, 
or particular magiftrates, appointed for deciding 
difputes, or for the command of armies. Hence 
we find by the moft ancient hiftories that there were 
fometimes feveral kings in one and the fame nation. VIII.

VIII. But to conclude, whatever can be faid in 
regard to the original of the firft governments, is 
reducible, according to what we have already ob- 
ferved, to meer conjedures that have only more or

* See Genefis, c. x. f. 8. & feq.
3 lefs



II
lels probability. Befides, this is a queftion rajther 
curious than ufeful or neceffary; the point of im

’ portance, and that which is particularly interefting 
to mankind, is to know whether the eftabliihment 
of a government, and of a fupreme authority, was 
really neceffary, and whether mankind derive from 
thence any confiderable advantages : This is what we 
call the right of conveniency, and what we are 
going now to examine.

Politic Law.

CHAP. III.
Of the right of convenience with regard to the in- 

fitution of civil fociety, and the necejjity of a 
■ fupreme authority; of civil liberty, that it is far 

preferable to natural liberty, and that the civil 
fate is of all human fates the mof perfeSl, the 
mof reasonable, and confequently the natural date 
of man.

!• XT 7E are here to inquire, whether the'efta- 
V V blilhment of a civil fociety, and of a 

fupreme authority, was abfolutely neceffary to man
kind, or whether they could not live happy with
out it ? And whether fovereignty, whofe original is 
owing perhaps to ufurpation, ambition, and vio
lence, does not include an attempt againft the na
tural equality and independency of man? Thefe are 
Without doubt queftions of importance, and which 
merit to be examined with the utmoft attention.

II. I
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<' It * Ijgrant, ahfirfh fetting out,;; that the primitive 
and original focietfi which4haturel has; eftablilhed 
arhbrigft mankindi,tis'' a ftate of\ equality ^ld;,inde
pendence ; it is likewife truefthat -the law .of nature, is 
that to which all men are obliged to conform their 
a&ions, and in fine it is certain*,;that- this law is in 
itfelf moft perfeft, ahd the beft adapted for the pre- 
fervation and happinefs of mankind, r ,: . ^

, III It muft likewife be granted, that if mankind, 
during the time they lived in natural fociety, had exlr 

• aftly conformed to nature’s laws, nothing would 
have been wanting to complete their happinefs, nor 
would there have been any occafion to eftablifh a fu- 
preme authority upon earth. They would have 
lived in a mutual intercpurfc of love and beneficence, 
in a fimplicity without ftate or pomp, in an equality 
Without jealoufy, ftrangers to all fuperiority but that, 
of virtue, and to every other ambition, than that of 
being difinterefted and generous. IV.

IV. But mankind were not long directed by fo per
fect a rule; the vivacity of their paflibris fooii weak
ened the force of nature’s law, which ceafed how to 
be a bridle fufficient for man, fo that he could no

pafiiohs. Let us explain this a little more particularly.

‘ V. Laws are incapable of contributing to the*hap- 
pihefs of fociety, iinlefs they are fufficiently known. 
The laws of nature cannot be known to man but in- 
afmuch as he makes a right ufe of his reafon; but as 
the greateft part of mankind, abandoned to them
felves, liftcn rather to the prejudices of pafiion than

2 tO



' Politic Law.
to reifon and truth, it thence follows,’-that in the 
ftate bf natural -fociety, the laws of nature were 
known but Very imperfeftly, and confequently - that 
in this ftate of things mamcouid not live happily.- f

VI. ‘ Befides, the ftate of nature wanted another 
thing neceffary for the happinefs and tranquillity -bf 
fociety, I meana common judge acknowledged as 
fuch, whofe bufinefs it would be to decide the differ
ences that might every day arife betwixt individualsJ

VII. In this ftate as every one would be fupfeme
arbiter of his own a&ions, and would have a right 
of being judge himfelf, both of the laws of nature 
arid of the manner in which he ought to apply theni, 
this independence and exceffive liberty could not but 
be produ&ive of diforder and confufion, efpecially 
in cafes where there happened to be any clafhirtg of 
interefts or paflions. (

VIII. In fine, as in the ftate of nature no one had 
a power of enforcing the execution of the laws, nor 
an authority to punifh the violation, of them, this 
was a third inconveniency of the ftate of primitive 
fociety, by which the virtue of natural laws was al- 
moft intirely de’ftroyed. For as men are framed, the 
laws derive their greateft force from the coercive 
power,- which, by exemplary punifliments,- intimi
dates the wicked, and balances the fuperior, force of 
pleafure and paffion.

- IX.- Such were the inconveniences that attended the 
ftate of nature. By the exceffive liberty1 and inde-

pendcnce



H
pendence which mankind enjoyed, they were hur
ried into perpetual troubles; for which reafon they 
were under an abfolute neceffityof quitting this ftate 
of independence,, and of feeking: a remedy againft 
the evils of which it was productive, and this re
medy they found in the eftabliftimcntof civil fociety 
and a fovereign authority. , > .

X. But this could not be effe&ed without doing 
two things equally neceffary; the firft was to unite 
together by means of a more particular fociety ; the 
iecond to form this fociety under the dependence of 
a perfon who was to be invefted with an uncon- 
trolable power, to the end that he might maintain 
order and peace.

XI. By this means they remedied the inconveniences 
abovementioned. The fovereign, by publifhing his 
laws, acquaints private people with the rules which 
they ought to follow. Each man is no longer inde
pendent judge in his own caufe, our whims and 
paffions are checked, and we are obliged to contain 
ourfelves within the limits of that regard and refpeffc 
which we owe to each other.

XII. This might be fufficient to,prove theneceffity 
of a government, and of a fupreme authority in 
fociety, and to eftablifh the right of .convenience in 
this refpett. But as it is a queftion of the utmoft 
importance, as mankind have a particular intereft in 
being well acquainted with their ftate, as they have a 
natural paffion for independence, and as they generally 
frame falfe notions of liberty j it will not be improper

to
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to early out refledions on this t fubjed fomewhat 
further.

'• .... '?lbr:us ;
XIII. Letr us therefore fee what is natural -and 

what is eivil, liberty •; let us afterwards endeavour 
to IheWi that civil liberty is far preferable to that of 
nature, and confequently that the civil ftate which 
it produces, is of all human ftates the moft perfed, 
&hd, to> fpeak With exadnefsj the true natural ftate 
of man; ••• ■' '• . - ■ - ■ :••• ■ ■ •

Politic Law.

XIV. The refledions we have to make upon this 
fubjed are of the iaft importance, affording ufcful 
leffons both to princes who govern, and to the peo
ple who are governed. The greateft part of man
kind are ftrangers to the advantages of civil fociety, 
or at leaft they live in fuch a manner, as to give no 
attention to the beauty or excellence of this falutary 
inftitution. Gn the other. hand, princes often lofe 
fight of the end for which they were appointed, and 
inftead of thinking that the fupreme authority was 
eftablifhed for no other purpofe than for the mainte
nance and fecurity of the liberty of mankind, that 
is, to make them enjoy a folid happinefs, they fre
quently dired it to quite contrary ends, and to their 
owri private advantage. Nothing therefore is more 
neceffary than to remove the prejudices both of fo
vereigns and fubjeds in this refped.

■ fi XV. Natural liberty is the right which nature 
gives to all mankind, of difpofing of their perfons 
and property, after the manner they judge moft con- 
Venienffto their happinelsj on condition of thdir-ad-

ing
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ing within the limits of the law of nature; and that 
they do. not any: way abufe it to the prejudice of 
other men.To this right of, liberty there - is' a reci
procal obligation: coOTfpDnding»riy;whieh'^the law Of 
mature binds all mankind to ■ refpeCt, the;' liberty of 
other men, and not toi difturb them; in the.ufe-they 
make of it, as long as they do notabufe it;: , i

XVL -The laws of nature are* therefore the (rule 
and meafure of liberty; and in the primitive' and 
natural ftate, mankind have no liberty but what* the 
laws of nature give them; for which reafoh it is 
proper to obferve here, that the ftate of natural li
berty is not that of an intire independence. In this 
-ftate, men are indeed independent with regard! to 
^one another, but they are all in; a ftate: of depen
dence on God and his laws. Independence; :gene- 

3rally; fpeaking, is a ftate unfuitable to man, becaufe 
by his very nature he holds of a fuperior. * '

• XVII. Liberty and independence of any fuperior,' 
are two very diftinCt things, which muft not be Cbn-

: founded. The firft belongs effentially to many the 
other cannot fuit him. And fo:far’is it from be

' -ing true, that human liberty is of itfelf ihconfiftent 
with dependence on a fovereign and fubmiffion to 
his laws, that on the contrary’tis this power Of the 
fovereign, and the protection which men derive from 
thence, that forms the greateft fecurity of their 
liberty.' - •

; ::XyiII. This swill be-ftilf ?beti:er-:und,erftood by 
v recollecting whatiwevkave already' -fettled, whfcn

• . -; fpt-ak-



fpeaking of natural, liberty. We have Ihewn, that the 
reftridtions which the law of nature makes to the li
berty of man, far from diminifhing or fubverting it, 
on the contrary conftitutes its perfedlion and fecurity. 
The end of natural laws is not fo much fo reftrain 
the liberty of man, as to make him a£fc agreeably to 
his real interefts; and moreover as theft very laws 
are a check to human liberty, in whatever may be 
of pernicious conftquence to others, it fecures, by 
this> means, to all mankind, the highcft, and the 
moft advantageous degree of liberty they can reafon- 
*ably delire. . ■

XIX. We may therefore conclude, that in the
ftate of nature, man could not enjoy all the advan
tages of liberty, but inafmuch as this liberty was 
made fubjedt to reafon, and the laws of nature were 
the rule and meafure of the exercife of it. But if it 
be true in fadt, that the ftate of nature was attended 
with all the inconveniences already mentioned, in
conveniences which almoft effaced the imprelfion and 
force of natural laws, it muft be granted, that na
tural liberty muft have greatly fuffered thereby, and 
that by not being reftrained within the limits of the 
law of nature, it could not but degenerate into licen- 
tioufnefs, and reduce mankind to the moft frightful, 
the moft melancholy of fituations. ’

XX. As they were perpetually divided by conten
tions, the ftrongeft opprefled the weakeft •, they 
poffelTed nothing with tranquillity -, they enjoyed no 
repofe : and what we ought particularly to bbferve, 
is, that all thefe evils were owing chiefly to that very

You II. C inde-
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independence which mankind' wot ppffefli$ -oF in re
gard to eaclr‘bttier,all fe- 
curity of the eXercife Of theif llBerfy i tnfotthich that 

‘by being too'free* ^te^'‘jei|bxefl';‘tib!''fi^!e3dc^'ib all,
‘ for freedom there can be nOdef ^h£rt l|:is %bt -fubjoft 
to the direction of laws. ^ ^ a 51 ,

XXI. If it be therefore trtfe, tMt ti^ ei^il ftate 
gives a new force to the laws of flattfre/ if it be 
true, that the eftablilhment of a IdveVfilgnTriTodiety 
fecures, in a more effectual manner, the obfervance 
of thofe laws, we muft conclude, that the liberty, 
which man enjoys in this ftate, is far more perfect, 
more Fecufe, and better adapted to procure Kis hap
ping, than that which he was polTcffed of in the 

'.ftate of nature.

X!XII. True it is that the inftitutioh’bf govern
ment and fovereignty is a confiderable limitation to 
natural liberty, for man muft renounce that arbitrary 
difpofal which he had of Kis own perfon arid'aiCtions, 
in a word, his independence. But what better *ufe 
could mankind make of their liberty, than to renounce 
every dangerous tendency it had in regard tb theni- 
felves, and topreferve no more of it than Wasnecef- 
fary to procure their own real and folid happirieft.

XXIII. Civil liberty is therefore, in the main, 
nothing more than'natural liberty, diverted of that 

... part of it which formed the iridependbicef of indivi
duals, by the authority Which they have conferred 
nn their fovereign. ‘ t ^ ; .

""" r XXIV.
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^Xiy. This , liberty is ftill attended with tyrp 

CQnfiderable adyantages, which natural liberty had 
np|. • The |irft ia, ’f J?e right of infifting tiiat their fo- 
Vi|reign ihftl nra^e a good life of his autHdrity, 
agreeably tc^t|ie,purpofes for which het was iritrufted 
with it. The fecond is, the fecurity which pru
dence requires that the people Jhould referve to 
themfelyes /or the execution pft the former .right, a 
fecurity absolutely neceffary, and without which the 
people can never enjoy any folid liberty. ."

' XXV., Let us .therefore conclude, that to give an 
adequate definition of civil liberty, we muft fay, that 
it is natural liberty itfelf, diverted of that part, which 
cqnftituted ,the independence of indmdua{s, by the 
authority which it confers on fovereigns, attended 
with a right of infilling on his making a good ufe 
of his authgrity, and with a moral fecurity that this 
right will have its effeCt. ,

XXVl. Since civil liberty therefore is far prefer- 
,ablerto, that of nature, we have a right to conclude,
, that,i the civil ftate,which procures this liberty to 
manjrind, ,is. of all human /bates the moil perfeo, 
dbe .molt rjeafonable, and of courfe the true natural 
ftate of man. „

XXVII. InefteCl, fipce man, by his nature, is a 
free and intelligent being, capable of difeovering his 
ftate by himfeif, as. wejj. as its ultimate end, hnd pf 
taking the nec^llary rneafures tav attain it» sit isj^p- 
perlyJn this point of view that we mutt ;^kf£hl^na* 
tural ftate j that is, the natural.ftate Q/man’ iSuft .be

/ ............ C 2 that-,
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tliat,; which' is moft agreeable to his ■ nature, to his 
cOnftitiition,' to reafon, to the good ufe of his facul
ties, and to his laid end; all which1 circumftances 
perfectly agree with the civil ftate. Infhdrcias the 
inftitution of a government and fupreme authority 
brings men back to the obfervance of the laws of na
ture, and confequently to the road of happinefs, it 
makes them return to their natural ftate, from whence 
they Had ftrayed by the bad ufe which1 they made of 
their liberty. *

' XXVIII. The reflections we have here made on 
the advantages which men derive from government, 
deferve very great attention. ' '

i°. They are extremely proper for removing the 
fall'c t notions which men generally have upon this 
fubjeft; as if the civil ftate could not be eftablifhed 
but in prejudice to their natural liberty; and as if 
government had been invented only to fatisfy the 
moft1 confiderable and leading men amongft them, 
contrary to the intereft of the reft of the community.

2°. They infpire mankind with a love and refp^ft 
for fo falutary an inftitution,- difpofingTthem thus to 
fubmit voluntarily to whatever the civil fociety- re
quires of them, from a conviction that the advantages 
from thence derived are very confiderable. ■ • ‘

3°. They may likewife contribute greatly to the 
increafe of the love of one’s country,- the Ifirft -feeds 
of which nature- herfelf has implanted, as,ifc wore; • in 
the hearts of all mankind,*'in order topromofe,. as it 
moft effectually does, ’ the happinefs of fociety; Sex
tus Emfiricuf relates, “ that it was a .cpftqm among 
** the ancient Persons, upon the death of iJsipg,
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** to. pais five days in a ftate of anarchy,, as an in- 
“ 4pcCliicnt *tP : fci§;imore faithful to his fuecefibr, 
“ from ? the experience they themfelves hadjhad of 
“ - the inconveniences of anarchy, of the many mur

ders, robberies, and every other nufchief, with 
“ which it is attended *. , '

•>:-nSEXESs-jIf thefe rcfte&ions are proper, for remov
ing the prejudices fiof private people, they likewife 
contain moft excellent inftrudlions even for fove- 
feignsi For is there any thing better adapted 
for making princes fenfible of the full extent of their 
duty* than fo refiedt feriouily on the ends which the' 
people propofed to themfelves when they intruded 
them with their liberty, that is, with whatever is 
moft valuable to them; and on the engagements 
into which they entered, by charging themfelves 
with fp;, faered a depofit? Tf mankind renounced 
their independence and natural liberty, by giving 
mafters to themfelves, it was in order to be iheltered 
from the evils with which they were afflifted, and 
in hopes, that under the protection and care of their 
fovereign^thcy Should meet with folid happjn^fs. 
Thus we have feen, that by civil liberty mankind 
acqui;red.:a .tight of infilling upon their foycrrign’s 
ufing his authority agreeably to the views with which 
he was entrufted with it, that is, to render their fub- 
jeCts wifeand virtuous, and to promote, by this 
means, their real felicity. In a word, whatever has 
been faid concerning the advantages of the civil 
ftate preferably to that of-nature,, fuppofesthat

* AJverfi Mgthem^t. lib. 2. §. 33. Viid. Mero3bt.nib.r S.
$ap. 96* $-- '' ;; ■\ ^ •’V*.’ t': ■ ,
« C 3 • this
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*fhe Principles of 
this ftath is filch as it may , ;ind'Bughf to Be > 4ncf 
that both fubjedis reci
procal duties towards each othen ^ * )N "

CHAP. IV. :
Of the ejjentid corfliiutim f fiatisfaniiof the 

manner in which they are forntif

1 VV FTER treating of the original of civil 
f~\, focieties, the natural, order of Our fubjeft 

leads us to examine into the efiential conftitution of 
ftates, that is, into the manner in which they arc 
formed, and the conftru&ion of thofe furprizing 
edifices, ...

II, From what has been faid in the preceding 
chapter it follows, that the only effedtual method 
which mankind could employ in Order to fhelter 
themfelves from the evils with which they were 
afflifted in the ftate of nature, and to procure to 
themfelves all the advantages that werfe wanting to 
their fecurity and happinefs, muft be drawn from 
map hijnfelf, and from the affiftance of fociety.

III, For this 'purpofe, it was neceflary that a 
jpultituda of people fhould unite in fo partitfular a 
.pi|pqer, |hat their prefervatioh muft depend on 
each other, to the end that theydhoiijd Be under a 
jggflbf of a mutual aflxftahce,fahd by. this jtih&iOfl 
<pfj(j^gth and intprefts^ they might to repel, 
jyifh, palp, the infqlts againfji iyhlch "eafh ilidiVidtial

. . could
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could ho,t be guarded, to contain thofe within duty 
whp-fljould attempt to deviate from, it, and to pro-: 
mote,; more effeftually, their common pyantage.' 
Let us explain more particularly how this could be 
effected. ,

IV. Two things were neceflary for this purpofe.
i°. It was neceflary to unite for ever-the wills of

all the members of the fociety, in fuch, a manner 
that from that time forward they lhould never defire 
but one and the fame thing in whatever relates to the 
end and purpofe of fociety. It was neceflary after-? 
wards toeftablifh a fupreme power fupported by the 
ftrength of the whole body, by which means they 
might intimidate thofe who ihould be inclinable to 
difturb the peace, and to inflift a prefent and fenfible 
evil on fuch as lhould attempt to aft contrary to the 
common utility. V.

V. ’Tis from this union of wills and of ftrength,
that the body politic or ftate refults, and without it 
we could never conceive a civil fociety. For let the 
number of confederates be ever fo great, if each man 
was to follow his own private judgment in things, 
relating tp the public good, they would only em- 
barrafs one another, and the diversity of inclinations , 
and judgments, arifing from the levity and natural 
inconftancy of man., would foon demolifti all con
cord, a.nd mankind would thus relapfe into the in
conveniences pf the ftate of nature. Betides, fociety 
of tha^ kjrjd copld never aftla long time,, in cbrtcert, 
and fo^ tp fomc pndj, nor maintain jtfejf in th^filif- 
mony cQnftitpte§. jts w|p|e l|feng^f5 without \

‘ ">"’i ' ‘ ''C:4 fopenbr .
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fupeirior power who is to fetveas a check-*02 die fa* 
bbttftancy and malice of manv.Snd tobbligevieach in-; 
dividml to diredt all his ai&ions*to the pdbHc ntUity,

rVI. All this is performed by means of covenants * 
for this union of wills in one and the fame perfon 
could never be fo effe&ed as to a&ually deftroy the 
natural diverfify Of inclinations and fentiments j but 
it is done by an engagement which every man enters 
into, of fubmitting his private will to that of afingle 
perfon, or of an affembly •, infomuch that every re*- 
folution of this perfon or affembly, concerning 
things relative to the public fecurity or advantage, 
muft be confidered as the pofitive will pf all »fa ge
neral, and of each in particular.

VII. With regard to the union of ftrength, which 
produces the fovereign power, it is not " formed by 
each man’s communicating phyfically his ftrength to 
a fingle perfon, fo as to remain utterly weak and im
potent ; blit by a covenant or engagement, whereby 
all in general, and each in particular, oblige them
felves to make no ufe of their ftrength, but in fuch 
a manner as fhall be prefcribed to them by the perfon 
on whom they have, with one common accord; con-r 
ferred the fupreme authority. VIII.

VIII. By this union of the body politic, under one 
atid the fame chief, each individual acquires,: in fome 
meafure, as much ftrength as the whole fociety united. 
Suppofe, for inftance, there are a million of men in 
the^ornmonwealth, each man is able to refift this 
million,, by tneans pf their IubjfcQ.ion to ;the fove-
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reign power, who keeps them all in awe, -and hin
ders them from hurting one another. This mul
tiplication of ftrength in the body politic refcmbles 
that of each member in the human body * take them 
afunder, and their vigor is no more, but by their 
mutual union the ftrength of each increafes, and they 
form; all together, a robuft and animated body;

IX. The ftate may be defined, a fodety by which
a inultitude of people unite toother, under the de
pendence of a fovereign, in order to find, thro' his 
protedtion and care, the happinefs to which they 
naturally al^ire. The definition which Tally gives, 
amounts4 pretty near to the fame. Multitude, juris 
confenfu, utilitatis cotnmunione fotjata. A multi
tude of people united together by a communion of 
intereft, and by common laws, to which they fubmit 
with one accord.

X. The ftate is therefore confidered as a body,- or 
as a moral perfon, of which the fovereign is the chief 
or head, and the fubjedls are the members * in con- 
fequence of which we attribute to this perfon certain 
adtions peculiar to him, certain rights, privileges, 
and poffeffions, diftindt from thofe of each citizen, 
and to which neither each citizen, nor many, nor 
even all together can pretend, but only the fovereign.

-XL ’Tis moreover this union of feveral perfOiiS/in 
one body, produced by the concurrence5 of the wiMsiih® 
the ftrength of every individual in one and thefamfeper>-'• 
fon, that diftinguiflies theftate from a maltituddl°F6f 
a multitude is oijljt bn • aflcmWage of feveral petfdfisy*4
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each pf whom has his own private will, with the 
liberty of judging according to, ins .own notions of 
Whatever is propojfed, to him,: and of; determining as 
fee pleafes j for, which reafon they caiuipt 'be laid to 
have only one will.f Whereas theftaifce is abody, 
or a fociety,, animated by one orfy. foul, , which, di- 
refts all its motions, and makers all, its. members aft 
after a conftant and uniform manner1, with a view to
one and the fame end, namely, the public utility.,

• . ► ‘ ' ,

XII. But it will be here objefted, that if the union 
of the will and of the ftrength of each memberrof the 
fociety, in the perfon of the fovereign, deftroys nei
ther the will, nor the natural force of each indivi
dual, if they always continue in pofiefiion of it, and 
if they are able, in faft, to employ it againft the fo- 
vereign hitnfelf, what does the forceof the ftate con- 
lift in, and what is it that conftitutes the fecurity of 
this fociety ? I anfwer, that two things contribute 
chiefly to maintain the ftate, and the fovereign, who 
is the foul of it.

The firft is, the engagement itfelf, by which in
dividuals have fubjefted themfelves to the command 
of a fovereign, an engagement which derives a con- 
fiderable force both from divine authority, and from 
the religion of an oath. But as to vicious and ill dif- 
pofed minds, on whom thele motives make no im- 
preflion , the ftrength of the government conlifts chiefly 
in the, fear of thofe punilhments which the fovereign 
may inflift upon them, by virtue, of the power with 
Which he is invefted. - ,,
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XIII. Now fince the means, by Which the'fo* 

vereign is enabled to compel rebellious and refraftory 
Jpiriris to their duty, conflfts in this, that the reft , of 
the fubje£ls> join their ftrength with him For this 
end (fori1 were it not for this, he would have no 
more power than the- loweft of his fubje&s) it fol* 
lows; from thence, that ’tis the ready fubmiflion of 
good fubje&s that furnilhes the foverCign with the 
means of reprefling the infolent, and of maintaining 
his authority.

'XIV. But provided a fovereign Ihews ngver fo 
fmall an attachment to his duty, he will always find 
it eafy to fix the better part of his fubjefts in his iri- 
tereft, and of courfe td have the greateft part of the 
ftfength of the ftate in his hands, and to maintain 
the authority of the government. Experience has 
always fhewn that princes need only to have a com
mon fhare of virtue to be adored by their fubjefts. 
We may therefore affirm, that the fovereign is’ca
pable of deriving from himfelf the means neceflary 
for the fupport of his authority, and that a prudent 
exercife of the fovereigrity purfuant to the end for 
which it was defigned, conftitutes at the fame timh 
the happinefs of the people, and by a neceflary con- 
fequence the greateft fecurity of the government in 
the perfon of the fovereign. i ' 1:

XV. By ‘following the principles here1 efta- 
blifhed: concerning the manner in: whtchr ftates are 
formed, &c, if we fuppofo that a multitude’of peo
ple, who had lived hitherto independent of each 
other, wanted to eftablifti a civil fociety, there is a ne- 

* ceffity
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ceffity for different covenants, and for a general 
decree*' <■■. • '?>•:.? ■■■M.hdMvs-bv ■ ' -

i°. The firft covenant is that by which each in
dividual engages with all the reft to join for ever in 
One body,* and to regulate* with ahe:t»inirion oon- 
fent, whatever regards their prefervation and their 
common fecurity.. Thofe who dottot enter into this 
firft engagement, remain excluded from the new fo
ciety. ' : - - ■ ■' . -v -..c i r,

2°. There muft afterwards be a decree made for 
fettling the form of government; otherwife they 
could never take any fixt meafures for promoting, 
effectually and in concert, the public fecurity and 
welfare.

when once the form of government 
is fettled, there muft be another covenant, whereby 
after having pitched upon one or more perfons to be 
invefted with the power of governing, thofe on whom 
this fupreme authority is conferred, engage to con- 
fult moft carefully the common fecurity and advan
tage, and the others promife fidelity and allegiance 
to the fovereign. This laft covenant includes a fub- 
miftion of the ftrength and will of each individual 
to the will of the head of the fociety, as far as the 
public good requires ; and thus it is that a regular 
ftate and perfect government is formed.

XVI. What we have hitherto delivered may be fur
ther illuftrated by the account we have? in hiftofy con
cerning the foundation ofthe Roman ftate; At firft we 
behold a multitude of people^ who flock together with 
a view of fettling on the banks of the Tiber -, after
wards, they confult about what form of- government 

* . . . i , they
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they;iKalI eftablilh/arid the patty foriindnarchy pl«l 
vailing, they cdrtfef the fupretnc authority oft Ro
mulus *. ...... '-i,; 'i

XVIIy; And tbo’* we are Hrangers to the’original 
ofmoHfiates, yet We muH not imagine that what has 
'beea.>Me^wi>''.«Oft'c«!tik^;-the' banner in which civil 
focieties are formed, is an arbitrary fidtion. For firice 
it is certain, that all civil focieties” had a beginning, 
it is impoflible to conceive, how the members, of 
which they are compofed, could Unite to live toge
ther dependent on a fupreme authority, without fup- 
pofing the covenants abovementioned.1 *

XVIII. And yet all political writers do not explain 
the -generation of Hates after our manner. - Some 
there are + who pretend, that Hates are formed 
merely by the covenant of the fubjedts with One an
other, by which each man enters into an engagement 
with all the reH not to refiH the will ofthe fovereign, 
upon condition that the reH on their fide fubmiC to 
the fame engagement j but they pretend that there is 
no original compadf between the fovereign and the 
fubjedts.

XIX. The realon why thefe writers give this ex
plication of the matter, is obvious. Their defign 
is tp give-an arbitrary and unlimited authority to fo- 
vereigns,' and to deprive the fubjedts of every mearis 
of- withdrawing their allegiance upon any pretext 
whatever j notwithflandinganyufe the fovereign may

* See DionyEus Halicarn. Eb. 2. inthe, beginning.
.-}■ A.'HobBes,''de Clvl, "C3pr'v^:f.,^: 4 l“:'
- make
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make ofhis authority* 3F©ir:Jth!s;PPJIEIO^, iS^ras ^
fpljitely necefiary to free
compact or covenant betweenthemagd thar fub.- 
je&s,/wludiyv.widipii^dm^ -M the ehiefi inftrument 
pf,.iimi£ipg..theiti!p9v?cri,.’'.* -■ v-,

,XX. But nptjvkbftanding ;it,4^p£|he:i^njpft: it$- 
poirtance to mankind* to fuppor* the aqdmtity of 
kings, and to : defend at: .againft ^ .attempts pf 
reftlefs or mutinous fpirits, yet we .ipulf ppt deny 
evident truths, or refufe to acknowledge a co
venant, in which there is manifeftly a mutual pro- 
mife, of performing things to which they were not 
before obliged.

XXI. When I fubmit voluntarily to a prince, I 
promdo him .allegiance, on,condition: that he willprQ- 
tedfc me •, the prince on his fide prpmifes me his pro- 
teftion, on condition-that 1 will obey him. Before 
tjiis promife, I was not obliged to obey him, nor 
was he obligedjto protect me, at leaft by any perf0 
obligation} it is therefore evident, that there myft:hc 
a mutual engagement.

XXII. But there is ftill fomething more; .for lb 
.far is the fyftem we are here refuting, frpm.^length
ening the fupreme authority, and from Screening it 
from the capriciousinyafions ofthe fubje£t, that, on 
the contrary^ nothing is pf a more dangergirs jEppfe- 
quehce tofovereigns, ..than to fix theif right, pm fpeh 
a foundation. For if the. obligation pf the fubjs$s 
towards their princes is founded merely on the mu
tual covenant between the fubje£ts, by which each

man



rtianfftfigiges fdr >tfee fake of the reft tootoey tKe^fd* 
that the reft do die fame for 

hi* fakethis rate everjfifobjedfc 
miE& thefdme of his engagetflent depeod on the 
execution of that of every other feftowdlibjedfaj nahd 
confeguently if any one refufes to obey the fovereign, 
aft the reft; ftaiid ‘feleafod frbiiftheif allegiance. Thus, 
by endeavouring to pdfo the r^htsof fovereigns he* 
ybnd* their juft limits, dnftead of^ffrengthenihgythey 
rather inadvertently weaken them.* :

Politic Law;

. • CHAP. V.
Of the fovereign, fovereignty, and the fufyjeSls,

I. nr^HE fovereign in a< ftate, is that perfon 
^ who Jus a right of commanding finally;

II. As to the fovereignty we muft define it,- the
right of commanding finally in civil fociety, which 
rights the members of this fociety have conferred 
on one and the fame perfon, to preferve order and 
fecurity in the commonwealth, and, in general, 
to procure, tinder ;his; prOteddon rand thro* his care, 
real felidty, and efpecially the fure exercife of their 
liberty.* :--v ■ -

III. I fay, in the firft place, that fovereignty (is
the right of commanding finally in fociety, to fiiew 
thatthenature of fovereignty confifts chieflyintwo 
things. . . yo

" The
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THeifirft is;’ the; right of totnttianding: the,: oiem* 

bqrsr:.t>fntbevfi)ciety<^?ihat:.i%i;of direflang;their 
6ns with authori^, or with a powerrol-cori^elling.:

' fThe fecond iSi that this right r oqght: to :’bfi that 
of commanding finally in Such; ^manner, , tfiajkjevcry 
private perfon be obliged to fubmit to it, without a 
power.left to any man rif refij^gi it* : ^Otherwllej 
if this authority was not fuperiorto every other upon 
earth, it could eftablilh no order'tor:* fecuriry/jin,the 
commonwealth, tho’ thefe are the ends for which 
it was eftablilhed. -V

IV. In the fecond place, I fay, that it is a right
conferred upon a perfon, and not upon a man, to 
givt .to underftand that this ^perfon may be, not 
only a fingle man, but likewife, and intirely as well, 
d multitude of men, united in . council^ , and. forag
ing only one will, by means of a: plurality 6f fuf- 
frages, as we fhall more particularly explain here
after. ■ " ■ * - •

V. Thirdly, I fay, to one and the fame perfon,
to lhew that fovereignty can admit of no (hare or 
partition, that there is no ’fovereign at all when there 
are many, becaufe there is no one who commands 
finally, and none of them being obliged ;to ..give 
way to the other, their competition muft ne- 
cefiarily throw every thing into diforder and con- 

•fufion-’. t .!■ !l .’V;

• VI. I add, in fine,toprocurereal felicity ftfr. in 
Order to point out the end of Sovereignty, that is, 

: the happinefs of the peopltv When Sovereigns once
; U : - ’ ’ ' • rlofe
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lofeffight: <rf this end, when they pervert it to: their 
private 'htterefts-, or caprices, fovereignty then; dege-’ 
neraterinto tyranny; and ceafes to be a legitimate au,- 
charity. Such is the idea we ought to form of a fo- 
vereign and of fovereignty. v ;

. ’ - >.-*• Is 'h> ' ■ - . ' , • :: - • ' • " .» ;
VII. All the other members of the ftate, are called

fubjeds, that is, they are under an obligation of 
obeying the fovereign. - . ;

VIII. Now a perfon becomes a member or fubjed
of a ftate, two ways, either by an exprefs, or by a 
taqit, covenant. ;

>.IXv If,** by an exprefs covenant, the thing admits 
of.no difficulty. But with regard to a tacit covenanr, 
wemuftobferve that thefirft founders of ftates, and 
all thofe who af terwards became members thereof, are 
fuppofed to have ftipulated, that their children 
and defcendants lhould, at their coming into the 
world, have the right of enjoying thofe advantages 
which are common to all the' members of the ftate, 
provided neverthelefs that thefc defcendants, when 
they attain to the ufe of reafon, be on their fide 
willing to fubmit to the government, and to acknow
ledge the authority of the fovereign.

X. I faid, provided the defcendants acknowledged 
the authority of the fovereign; for the ftipulation df 
the parents cannot, of itfelf, have the force of fub- 
jeding the children againft their will to an authority, 
to which they would not of themfelves chufe to fub
mit r Hence the authority of the fovereign,-pver the

Vol. II. D children
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of the’ftate, and the right 

on the uther hand which ’ffiefe^childreivhay? to the 
pj^tedion Of thfe fovereign/: and to.tfe& ^^antages of 
the governtofentj'skre founded'on ffiutu^ a^ijfent.

XI. Now if the children of members of the ftate, 
upon attaining to the years ofdifcretion,are willing to 
live in the place of their-parentage, or in • their na
tive country, they are by this very ad fuppofed to 
fubmit themfelvesto the power that governs the ftate, 
and confequently they ought to enjoy, as members 
of the ftate, the advantages naturally arifing from it. 
This is the reafon likewife, that when once the fo
vereign is acknowledged, he has no occafion to ten
der the oath of allegiance to the children, who are 
afterwards born in his dominions.

XII. Befides, it is a maxim which has been al
ways confidered as a general law of governments, 
that whofoever merely enters upon the territories of 
a ftate, and by a much llronger reafon, thofe who 
are defirous of enjoying the advantages which are to 
be found there, are fuppofed to renounce their na
tural liberty, and to fubmit to the eftablifhed laws 
and government, as far at leaft as the public and 
private fafety requires. And if they refufe to do 
this, they may be confidered as enemies, fo far at 
leaft as that the government has a right to expel them 
the country; and this is likewife a tacit covenant, 
by which they make a temporary fubmiflion to the 
gbvernment. • . * -

XIII. Subjeds are fometimes called cives, ormem-
. Jjers
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bere off; the civil ftate; fame indeed, make noidif 
ftin&ion between thpfe two terms, but: I think sit is 
better.to diftinguifb them, The appellation pf ci$is 
ought to be underftood only of thofe whp Ihsire , yn 
all the advantages, and privileges of the alToci^tion, 
and who are properly members of the ftate, either 
bybirih^ or in fome other manner. the reft are 
rather inmates* ftrajngers, or temporal^ inhabitant^, 
than memher&* ; to women and feryants, the tip 
tie of member is applicable to them only joMhui$jt 
as they> enjoy .certain rights, in virtue q| their, de
pendence jPO> their domeftical governor, whp; is pro
perly a member pf the ftate j and all this depends in 
general pnithe laws apd particular < cuftoms pf eagjt 
government, ■ : ......... ..

XIV. To proceed j members, befides, the general
relation of being united in the fame civil fopiety, 
have likewifq many other particular relations* which 
are all reducible to two principal ones. v ... /

The firft is, when private people compofe parti
cular bodies or corporations, -

. The fecond is, when fovereign^ entruft partieplaF 
perfons with fome part of the government.

XV. Thofe particular bodies are palled, Cgmpo-nies, 
Chambers, Colleges, Societies, Communities. , But it 
is to be obferved, that all thefe particular focietie? 
are finally fubordinate to the fovereign.

XVI. Befides, we may confider fome a$ more
cicnt than the eftablifhment of civil ftates, and others 
as formed Cnee. ;
.- ;...... D 2 XVII.
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XVII/ The latter are likewife either public, fych 

as are 'eftablilhed by the adthorityL of the fovereign, 
and then they generally enjoy fome particular privi
leges, agreeably to their patents : or private, • fuch as 

•are formed by private people.

XVIII. In fine, thefe private bodies are either 
lawful or unlawful. The former are thofe, which, 
having nothing in their nature,' contrary to good or
der, good manners, or to the authority of the fo
vereign, are fuppofed to be approved of by the ftate, 
tho* they have not received any formal fandtion. 
With refpedt to unlawful bodies, we mean not only 
thofe whofe members unite for the open commiffion 
Of any crime, fuch as gangs of robbers, thieves, 
pirates, banditti, but likewife all other kinds of con
federacy, which the fubjedts enter into, without the 
confentof the fovereign, and are contrary td the end of 
civil fociety: Thefe engagements are called Cabals,
factions, conlpiracies.

XIX. Thofe members whom the fovereign entrufts 
with fome part of the government, which they ex- 
ercife in his name and by his authority, have in con- 
fequence thereof particular relations to the reft, of the 
members, and are under ftronger engagements to the 
fovereign ; thefe are called minifters, public officers, 
or magiftrates.

XX. Such are the regents of a kingdom, (during 
a minority, the governours of provinces and towns, 
the commanders of armies, the directors Of the trea- 
fu*yr the prefidents of courts of juftice, ambafla-
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dors, or envoys to foreign powers, &?r..As all thefe 
perfOns are entrul&d with a part of the government, 
they reprefent the fovereign, and’tis they that have 
properly the narhe of publictijinifters.

XXI. Others there are, who affift merely in the 
execution of public bufinefs, fuch as counfellors, 
who only give their opinion, fecretaries, receivers 
of the public revenue, foldiers, fubaltern officers, 
&c. ■ • ' ’ . ’ ' .

C H A P. VI.
Of the immediate fource, and foundation of fo* 

- vereigniy.

I, f I ' H O’ what has been faid in the fourth 
. X chapter concerning the ftru&ure of ftates, 

is fufficient to fhew the original and fource of foye- 
reignty, as well as its real foundation ; yet as this is 
one of thofe queftions on which political writers are 
greatly divided, it will not be amifs to examine it 
fomewhat more particularly, and what remains ftill 
to be faid upon this fubjedt, will help to give us a 
more complete idea of the nature and end of ibve- 
reignty. '

II. When we inquire here into the fource of fove
reignty, our intent is to know the neareft and imme
diate. fource of it; now it is certain, that the fu
preme authority, as well as the title on which this 
power is eftabhfhed, and which conftitutes its rjght,

. ' D 3 is
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is derived imritediately 
whlch?*coriftitutefnVlI
vtfrimeht. ' '■' ,'r:rl‘'::;i '•■-! ?.s.trigr >■ ..'i

IIT. And in fa£t, upon conlidering the primitive 
ftate of man, it appears tnoft ceffamj that the appel- 
Jcttiofis of Ibvereigtts and fdbjeifts^ mafterskrid flaves,: 
iit Unknown to nature. Nature has rri&de'bs'>all of 
the fame fpecies, all equal, all frei and iudep^Sdent 
of each other; and was willing that thofe, oft 
whom Ihe has bellowed the fame faculties, Ihould have 
all the fame rights. It is therefore beyond all doubt 
that in this primitive ftate of nature, no man has of 
himfelf an original right of commanding others, or 
any title 'to fovereignty. •

IV. There is none but God alone that has of him
felf, and in confequence of his nature and perfections, 
a natural, effential, and inherent fight of giving laws 
to mankind, arid of fexfercifittg an abfolute Ibvereignty 
Over them. The cafe is Otherwife between man and 
than, they ate of their own nature as independent of 
one another, as they are dependent of God. This 
liberty and independence is therefore a right naturally 
belonging to mah, Of which it woiild be uhjuft to 
deprive him agairift his will. • V.

V. But if this be the cafe, and there is yet a fupreme 
authority fubfifting amongft mankind, whence Can 
this authority a'rife, iinlefs it Be frorri the cdthpaCts'or 
covenants, which men hSaVe made atnongft thena- 
felves upon this fubjedb ? For as we have a righrof 
transferring our ‘pfo'perfy to * atiotfief by a' covenant*

fo,
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lo, by*-a voluntary fubmillion, a perfon m^y conyey 
to, another, who: accepts of the renunciation, the ntK 
tural right he had of difpoling intirely of his liberty 
and natural ftrength.

VI. It muft therefore be* agreed, that fovereignty 
refidejs originally in the people, and in each indivi
dual with regard to hhnfelf; and that it is the trans
ferring and uniting the feveral rights of individuals 
in the perfon of the fovereign, that conftitutes him 
fuchi and really produces fovereignty. It is beyond 
all difpute, for example, that when the Romans 
chofe Romulus and Numa for their kings, they mull; 
have conferred upon them, by this very aft, the fo
vereignty, which thofe prince's were not poflefled of be
fore, and to which they had certainly no other right but 
what was derived from the eleftion of the people*

VII. Neverthelefs, tho* it be evident to the laft 
degree, that the immediate original of fovereignty 
is owing to human covenants, yet nothing can 
hinder us from faying, with good grounds, that it is 
of divine as well as human right. VIII.

VIII. In faft, right reafon having made it plainly 
appear, after the multiplication of mankind, that 
the eftablilhment of civil focieties and of a fupreme 
authority, was abfolutely neceflary for the order, 
tranquillity, and prefervation of the Ipecies, it is as 
convincing a proof that this eftablilhment is agree*- 
able to the defigns of Providence, as if God himlelf 
had declared it to mankind by a. ppfitiye revelation. 
And fince God is eflcntially fond qf order, he is doubt- .

. D 4 Ids
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klsiwUling tlut there Ihould he a; fupreitte authority 
upon earth, which aloneis^capable oof procuring and; 
fuppbrting it amongft mankind; by; enforcing the 
obfervance of the laws of nature. •' - ,•

IX. There is a beautiful paffage ofCicero's to this
purpofe *. Nothing, is wore agreeable to*; the fupreqie 
Deity, that governs this univerfe, tbim civil ' focieties 
lawfully ejiablifhed. >

X. When therefore we give to fovereigtis* the ti
tle of God’s vicegerents upon earth, this, does not 
imply that they derive their authority immediately 
from God, but it fignifies only, that by. means of 
the power lodged in their hands, and with which 
the people have inverted them, they maintain, agree
ably,to the views of the Deity, both order ahd peace, 
and thus procure the happinefs of mankind.

XI. But if thefe magnificent titles add a confider-
able luftre to fovereignty, and render it more refpeft- 
able, they afford likewife, at the fame time, an ex
cellent lefion to princes. For they cannot deferve the 
title of God’s vicegerents upon earth, but inafmuch 
as they make ufe of their authority, purfuant to the 
views and purpofes for which they were inputted 
with it, and agreeably to the intention of the Deity, 
tljat is for the happinefs of the people, by ufihg all 
their endeavours to infpire them with virtuous prin
ciples. ; , .

eft illi priticigi Deo, qui.omnem hunc mundum regit, quod, 
qiadcm interns fiat wcteftins; quam ’cahjUia ca?tufque: hotninum jure 

ci%)ft&tes?eppiJiantuwX §oMri. Scip. ..e, ,J. h-
......... XII.
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XIIs This, without doubt,r» is-fttfficienfc to anaJcS 

ustloolc upon the original. of goyernttwntdis lacred;# 
and todnduce fubjefts to fliew fubmiffion andrefpeft: 
to. the perfon of the Sovereign, - But there are pdlie 
ticai writers who carry the thing further, and 
maintain that ’tis God who confers immediately the 
fupretrie power on princes,, without any intervention; 
or. concurrence, of man. : v ; / i

XIII. For this purpofe, they make a diftinftion 
betwixt the caufe of the,. ftate, and the caufe of'the 
fovereignty. They confefs indeed that Hates' are 
formed by. covenants, but they infill that God hitt)- 
fclf is the immediate caufe of the fovereignty. Ac
cording, to their notions, the. people, who chule to 
themfelves a king, do not, by this aft, confer the? 
fupreme authority upon him, they only point out the 
perfon whom heaven is to.entruft with it. The con- 
fent of the people to the dominion of one or more 
perfons, may be confidered indeed, as a channel, 
thro’ which the fupreme -authority flows, but is not 
its real fource.

XIV. ; The principal argument which thefe writers 
adopt,, in order to eftablilh their opinion, is, that: as 
neither each individual amongft a great number Of 
free and independent people, nor the whole collec
tive multitude, are in any wife pofiefied of the fu
preme authority, they cannot Confer it on the 
prince. But this argument proves nothing: ’tis true 
that neither each member of the fociety, nor. the 
whole multitude cpllefted, are formally,invefted with: 
the fupreme authority, fuch as we behold it in the

■1 fove-
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fovereign, tut it is fufficient that jhey/polleis it vir
tually;; that is, 41
that is? ncceflarySia enable them* .^jthejcbiicsifrence 
of their free will and confenij itoj^oduce i|;uithe 
fovereign. /

XV. Since every individual has * natural right of 
difpoling of his perfon and adbions according as he 
thinks proper, why Ihould he not have a power of 
transferring to another that right which he has of di- 
redting himfelf ? Now is it not manifeft, that if all 
the members of a fociety agree to transfer this right 
to one of their fellow-members, this ceffion will be 
the neareft and immediate caufe of fovereignty ? It is 
therefore evident, that there are, in each individual, 
the feeds, as it were, of the fupreme power. The 
cafe is here very near the fame as in that of feveral 
voices, collected together, which, by their union, 
produce a harmony, that was not to be found fe- 
parately in each.

XVI. But it will be here objedted, that the
fcripture itfelf fays, that every man ought to be fub- 
jedt to the fupreme powers, iecaufe they are efta- 
blifhed by God *. J anfwer, with Grotius, that 
men have eftablilhed civil focieties, not in confe- 
quence of a divine ordinance, but of their voluntary 
motion,. induced to it by the experience they had 
had of the incapacity which feparate families were 
under, of defending themfelves againft the infults 
and attacks of human violence. From thence (he 
adds) arifes the ciidl power'*. for

•. - # -Rom. auL ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■ . ;
; 3 . this
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this feafbn, calls a human power*, tho’ m^eth.eff 
parts of fcripture it bears the name of a divine infti* 
tutiorif, becdufe God has approved of it as ah eftaj 
blifhtnent ufeful to mankind §, . s ;

XVII. All the other arguments, in favour of theopi- 
nion we have been here refuting, do not even deferve 
oUrnotice. In general, it may be obferved, that never 
were more Wretched reafons produced upon this fub* 
jedt, as the reader may be eafily convinced by read
ing Puffendorf on the Law of Nature and Nations, 
Who, in the chapter correfponding to this, gives 
thefe arguments at length, and completely refutes 
them 11, ’

XVIII. Let us therefore conclude, that the opinion 
of thole, who pretend that God is the immediate 
caufe of fovereignty, has no other foundation than 
that of adulation and flattery, by which, in order to 
render the authority of fovereigns more abfolute, they 
have attempted to render it independent of all human 
compadt, and dependent only on God. But were 
we even to grant that princes hold their authority 
immediately Of God,' yet the confequences,- which 
fome political writers want to infer, could not be 
drawn from this principle.

XIX. For fince it is moft? certain that God could 
never entrUft princes with this fupreme authority^

• Ep. iv c. 2. y. i3. f Rom. xiii. i. , :
. § Grotius of the. right of war and peace, book I. c. 4 §. 7, 
12. No; 3. S^eabove, "No. 7, Xnd following.

|| See'theXaw of Nature and Nations, book VII. c. 3.
but
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but for the good of fociety in general, as well as of 
individuals, the exercife of this power muft necef- 
farily be limited, by the very intention which the 
Deity had ift conferringf if oil the fovereigh, drift*- 
triuch that the people would ftill -have the’ fame 
right of refufing to obey a prince who^ Snftead of 
concurring with the views of the peity,s wriuld, on 
the tofttrary, endeavour to crofs and defeat them, 
by rendering his people miferable, as we fhall prove 
more particularly hereafter. r

CHAP. YIL .
Of the ejfential charaSlers oj fovereignty, its modi- 

. Jkations, extent, and limits* ,

, i;°. Of the charaSiers of fovereignty.

I* OOvereignty we have defined, to be a right of 
U commanding finally in civil fociety, which 

the members of this fociety have conferred upon fome 
perfon, with a view of -maintaining order and fecu- 
rity in the commonwealth. This definition fhews us 
the principal characters of the power that governs 
the ftate, and this is what, it will be proper to ex
plain here in a more particular manner.

« II. The firft character, and that from which all 
the others flow, is its being a fupreme and independ
ent power, that is, a power that judges finally of 
whatever is fufceptible of human direction, f and fe^ 
lates to the welfare and advantage, of fociety ■- info- 

• much
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' /

much, that this power acknowledges r.o fuperior upoa 
earth* " . : iv '

^ ‘ ■ 1 ' ■ '• ■ v ■ ■
m. It muft be obferved however, that whepMe 

fay the civil power is, of its nature, fupreme afid 
independent, we do not mean thereby, that; it; dipea 
not depend, in regard to its original, on the human 
will *: all that we would have uhderftood is, .that* 
when once this power is eftablilhed, it acknowledged 
no other upon earth, fuperior or equal to -it, ■and 
corifequently that whatever it ordains in the plenitude 
of its power, cannot be reverfed by any otherhuman 
will, as fuperior to it. :

45

‘ IV. That in every government there fhould be 
fuch a fupreme power, is a point abfolutely neceflary ; 
the very nature-of the thing requires it, other- 
wife it is Impoflible for it to fubfift. For lince pow
ers cannot be multiplied to infinity, we muft necef- 
farily flop at fome degree of authority fuperior to all 
other; and let the form of government be what it 
will, monarchical, ariftocratical, democratical, or 
mixt, we muft always fubmitto a fupreme decifion, 
fince it implies; a contradi&ion to fay, that there is 
any perfon above him, who holds the higheft rank 
in the lame order of beings. *

V. A fecond charafter, which is a confequence of 
the firft, is that the fovereign as fuch, is not ac
countable to any perfon upon earth for his conduft, 
pory liable to any punilhment from man ; for both 
fuppofe a fuperior. ^ r

* See above, c. .4 &c, where we have proved the'’CoJitrarv. ‘
3 VI.
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VI. There are two ways of f>eing, accountable, ,
On© as to a fuperior, who has airightbf reverfing

what has been done, if he does not find it to his lik
ing, and even of inflicting fome punifhment, and 
this is inconfiftent with the idea of a, fovereign.

The other as to an equal, whofe ipprabationv-we 
are, defirous of having j and in this fenle a fovereign 
may be accountable, without any abfurdity. And 
even thofe who have a fenfibility of honour, endea
vour by this means to acquire the approbation and 
efteeqnt of mankind, by letting all die world fee, that 
they aft with prudence and integrity: bu.t this does 
not imply any dependance.

VII. I faid that the fovereign a§ fuch was neither 
accountable nor punifhable ; that is, as long as he 
continues really a fovereign, and has not forfeited 
Jiis right. For it is paft all doubt, that if the fewer 
reign, utterly forgetful of the end for which he was 
entrufted with the fovereignty, applied it to a quite 
contrary purpofe, and is thus become an enemy £Q 
the ftate; the fovereignty returns (ipfo fatio) to the 
nation, who, in that cafe, can aft towards the petv 
fon, who was their fovereign, in the manner they 
think moft agreeable tp their feeurity and interefts. 
For whatever notion we may entertain of fovereignty, 
no man, in his fenfes, will pretend to fay, that it is 
a right and undoubted title to follow the impulfe of 
our irregular paflions with impunity, and thus to 
become an enemy to fociety. VIII.

VIII. A third charafter effential |p fovereignty', 
confidered in itfelf, is, that the fovereign as fuch,

be
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be above all human or civil law. I fay* all hpJHatl 
law ^tfor there is no doubt but the fovereign himfelf 
is fubjeft to the divine laws, whether natural* or por 
fidve. • v • - - ■: :vh ,

Regum timendorum in proprios greges,
Reges in ipfos imperjum eft Jyais*. •
‘ ■ ■■ ' ' UOR* f :3 * Qd. I.

IXBut witji regard to laws merely human,; as 
their whole force and obligation ultimately depends 
on the will of the fovereign, they cannot, with any 
propriety of fpeech, be faid to be. obligatory4nrre-* 
fpeft to him ; for obligation neceifarily fuppofeth two 
perfons; a fuperior-and an inferior. ;

- X. And yet natural equity requires fometimes, 
that the prince fhquld conform to his own laws, tb 
the end that hisfubjefts may be more effe&ually in
duced to obferve them, This is extremely well. ex- 
preded in thefe verfes of Claudian *.

In commune jubes ft quid, cenfejve tenendum, . .
Primus jujfajubi f tunc obferoanfior aqui.
Pit populus,. necftrre negat, cum viderit ipfum 
AuQorem parire fibi, cemponitur orbis 
Regis ad exemplum, nec fic infleEiere fenfus 
Humanos edifice valent, ut vita regentis.

XI. To proceed * we fuppofe the fovereignty 
fuch as it really is in itfelf, and that the eftablilbment 
of t:ml laws ultimately depends on the foie will of 

;■ fyCtelVvConfiil. Hoaor. v. 296 & feq. -2: ■
the
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the perfon who enjoys the honours and title of -fo-. 
vercign, tcfpedv
cahnot be limited: of the
prince above the laws is not applicable to Bjm,in tha 
full extent in which we have given it him. v

XII. This fovereignty, foch .as we have now re- 
prefented it, refided originally in the people. But 
when once the people have transferred their right to 
a fovereign, they cannotj without eontradidion, be 
foppofed to continue Hill mafters of it. •

XIII. Hence the diftindion which Tome ;,political
writers make between real fovereignty, which always re- 
fides in the people, and a&ualfovereighty^yachb&m&s 
to the king, is equally abfurd and, dangerous. For 
it is ridiculous to-pretend, that after the people-have 
conferred the fupreme authority oh the king, they 
fhould ftill continue in poffeflion of that very au
thority, fuperior to the king himfelf. .

XIV. We muft therefore obferve here a juft medium, 
and eftablifh principles that neither favour tyranny, 
nor the fpirit of mutiny and rebellion.

i9.'It is certain, that as foon as a people fubmit 
to a king, really fuch, they have no longer the fu
preme power.

2°. But it does not follow, from the people’s 
having conferred the fupreme power in fuch a man
ner, that they have referved to themfelves in no 
cafe the right of refuming it. .

3°. This refervation is fometimes explicit; .but 
there is always a tacit one, the effed of which dif-

clofes
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dofes itfelf, when the perfon, entrufted with the 
lupt^oie authority, perverts it to a ufe direCtly and; 
in^rely contrary to the end for which it was con
futed upon him, as will better appear hereafter.’

XV. But tho’ it be abfolutely neceflary, that 
there fhould be a fupreme and independent authority 
in the ftate, there is neverthelefs fome difference, 
efpecially in monarchies and ariftocracies, with re
gard to the manner in which thofe who are intrufted 
with this power, exercife it. In fome dates the 
prince governs as he thinks proper j in others> he is 
obliged to follow fome fixt and conftant rules, from 
which he is not allowed to deviate; this is what I 
eallthe modifications of fovereignty, and from thence 
arifes the diftindion of abfolute and limited fo
vereignty.

2°. Of abfolute, fovereignty.

XVI. Abfolute fovereignty is therefore nothing 
elfe but the right of governing the ftate as the prince 
thinks proper, according as the prefent fituation of 
affairs feems to require, and without being obliged 
to confult any perfon whatever, or to follow any 
fixt or determinate and perpetual rules.

XVII. Upon this head we have feveral important 
reflections to make.

i°. The word abfolute power is generally very Odi
ous to republicans ; and I muft confefs, that, when 
it is mifunderftood, it is apt to make the moft dan
gerous- impreffions on the minds of princes, efpeci
ally in the mouths of flatterers.

Vol.II. E 2*. In
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'■ -2°. In order to form a juft idea ofit^-we muft 

trace it to irs principle* Iriithe ftate .of >nature, every 
naan has an abfolute right to difpofe of his perfon 
and aftions, after what manner he thinks moft ^.con
ducive to his happinefe, and without being obliged 
to confult any. body, provided however that he does 
nothing contrary to the laws of nature: confe- 
queiidy when a multitude of men unite together, in 
order to form a ftate, this body hath the fame liberty 
in regard to matters in which the public good is 
concerned.

3°. When therefore the whole, body. of the peo
ple confer the fovereignty upon a prince, with this 
extent and abfolute power, which originally refided 
in themfelves, and without adding any particular 
limitation to it, we call that fovereignty abfolute.

• 40. This being fo, we muft not confound an ab
folute power with an arbitrary, defpotic, and unli
mited authority. For, from what we have now faid 
concerning the original and nature of abfolute fo
vereignty, it manifeftly follows, that it is limited, 
from its very nature, by the intention of thofe who 
conferred it on the fovereign, and by the very laws 
of God. This is what we muft explain more; at 
large.

XVIII. The end which mankind propofed to 
themfelves in renouncing their natural independence, 
and eftablifoing government and fovereignty,- was 
doubtlefs to redrefs the evils which they laboured un~ 
der, and to fecure their happinefs. If fo, how is it 
poffible to conceive, that thofe, who, with this view, 
granted an abfolute power to the fovereign, fhould 

. ■ - ■ have
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have-intended to give him an arbitrary and unlimited 
poWftP, fo as to intitlehitti'tb gratify his caprice andt 
paflions, to the prejudice of the life, pfopertyj atieE 
liberty of the fubjedts? on the contrary, we have 
fhewn above, that the civil ftate muft neceffarily env- 
power the fubjedts to inlift upon the fovereign’s ufi'ng 
his authority for their advantage, and according to 
the purpofes for which he was entrufted with it. ,

XIX. It muft therefore be acknowledged* that 
it never was the intention of the people to confer ab
folute foverdighty upon a prince, but with this ex- 
prefs condition, that the public good Ihould be the 
fupreme law todiredt him ; confequently as long as 
the prince; atSs with this view, he is authorized by 
the people ; but, on the contrary, if he makes ufe 
of his power merely to ruin and deftroy his fubjedts, 
he adts intireiy of his own head, and not in virtue of 
the power with which he was entrufted by the 
people.

XX. Still further, the very nature of the thing
does not allow abfolute power to be extended beyond 
the bounds of public utility ; for abfolute fovereignty 
cannot confer a right upon the fovereign, which the 
people had not originally in themfelves. Now before 
the eftablilhment of civil fociety, furely no man Had 
a powef of injuring either himfelf or others; confe-l 
qUeritly abfolute power cannot give the fovereign a 
right to hurt and abufe his fubjedts. ;

: Y* . . ' ■' ' ■ . ' . - ,
XXI. :xlIn:the ftate; of nature every man was abfo- 

lute “Hiafteriof his own perfon and; addons, provided he,
' * ' E 2 confined
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confuted himfelf within the limits Of the’ law of' riar 
ttife. Abfolute power is formetl only- tiy -'the union 
of all the rights of individualsin the perfon of the 
fovereign*, of courfe the abfolute power of the fo
vereign is confined within the fame bounds, as thofe 
by which the abfolute power of individuals was ori
ginally limited. ■ ;

XXII. But I go ftill further, and affirm that, fup- 
pofing even a nation had been really willing to grant 
their fovereign an arbitrary and unlimited power, 
this conceffion would of itfelf be void and of no 
effedt.

XXIII. No man can diveft himfelf fo far of his li
berty as to fubmit to an arbitrary power, who is to treat 
him abfolutely according to his fancy. This would 
be renouncing his own life, which he is not matter 
of ; it would be renouncing his duty, which is ne
ver permitted: and if thus it be with regard to an in
dividual who ffiould make himfelf a flave, much lefs 
hath an intire nation that power, which is not to be 
found in any of its members.

XXIV. By this it appears moft evident, that all 
fovereignty, how abfolute foever we fuppofe it, hath 
its limits; and that it can never imply an arbitrary 
power in the prince of doing whatever he pleafes 
without any other rule or reafon than his pwri defpo- 
tic will. V

XXV. For how indeed ffiould we attribute 'any 
fuchjpower to the creature, when it is not to be found 
. in
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in the fupreme Being himfelf ? His abfolute domi
nion is not founded on a blind will; his fovereign 
will is always determined by the immutable rules of 
wifdom, juftice, and beneficence.

XXVI, In fhort, the right of commanding, or 
fovereignty, ought always to be eftablilhed ulti
mately on a power of doing good, otherwife it can
not be produ&ive of a real obligation; for reafon 
cannot approve, or fubmit to it, and this is what di- 
ftinguifhes empire and fovereignty from violence and 
tyranny. Such are the ideas we ought to form of ab
folute fovereignty.

3 Of limited fovereignty.

XXVII. But notwithftanding abfolute power, 
confidered in itfelf, and fuch as we have now repre- 
fented it, implies nothing odious or unlawful, and, in 
that fenfe, people may confer it upon the fovereign ; 
yet we. muft allow, that the experience of all ages 
has informed mankind, that this is not the form 
of government which fuits them "heft, nor the fit- 
eft for procuring them a ftate of tranquillity and 
happinefs.

XXVIII. Whatever diftance there may be be
tween the fubjefts and the fovereign, in whatfoever 
degree of elevation the latter may be placed above 
the reft, ftill he is man like themfelves ; their fouls 
are all call, as it were, in the fame mould, they are 
all fubjedt to the fame prejudices, fufceptible all of 
the fame paffions.

Politic Law.

E? XXIX.
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XXIXi Again j the very ftatiOAv^htch fovereigns 

ocaipyy rexpofes them toi/temptationSj" unknown to 
private people. The generality of princes ftave nei
ther virtue nor courage fufijfcient to moderate their 
paffions, when they find they may do whatever they 
pleafe. The people have therefore great reafon to 
fear, that an unlimited authority will turn out to their 
prejudice, and that if they do not refer vefome fe- 
eurity to themfelves, againft the fovereign’s abufing 
it, he will a&ually abufe it; •

XXX. ’Tis thefe reflections, juftified by experi
ence, that have induced moft, and thofe the wifeft, 
nations, to fet bounds to the power of their fove- 
reigns, and to prefcribe the manner in which they 
are to govern ; and this has produced what is called 
limited fovefeignty. ' d;7v

XXXI. But tho? this limitation of the fupreme 
power is advantageous to the people, yet it does no 
wrong to the princes themfelves •, nay it may rather 
be faid, that it turns out to their advantage, and forms 
the greateft fecurity to their authority.

XXXII. It does no wrong to princes i for if 
they could not be fatisfied with a limited authority, 
their bufinefs was to refufe the crown ; and when once 
they have accepted of it upon thefe conditions, they 
are no longer at liberty to endeavour afterwards to 
break thro’ them, or to ftrive to render themfelves 
abfolute. ,

XXXJILItis rather advantageous to princes, becaufe 
. thofe
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thofewho are invefted with abfolute power, and are 
defirous of difeharging their duty, are obliged to a 
far greater vigilance and circumfpe&ion, and expofed 
tosmore fatigue, than thofe who have their .talk* 
as it were, marked out to them, and are not allowed 
to deviate from certain rules.

XXXIV. In fine, this limitation of fovereignty 
forms the greateft fecurity to the authority of princes * 
for as they are lefs expofed hereby to temptation, 
they avoid that popular fury, which is fometimes 
difeharged on thofe, who, having been invefted with 
abfolute authority, abufe it to excefs. Abfolute power 
eafily degenerates into defpotifm, and defpotifin 
paves the way for the greateft and moft fatal revo
lutions that can befall to fovereigns. This is what 
the experience of all ages has verified : it is. therefore 
a happy incapacity in kings not to be able to a£t con
trary to the laws of their country.

XXXV. Let us therefore conclude, that it intirely 
depends upon a free people, to inveft the fovereigns,: 
whom they place over their heads, with an authority 
either abfolute or limited by certain laws, provided 
thefe laws contain nothing contrary to juftice, nor to 
the end of government. Thefe regulations, by 
which the fupreme authority is kept within bounds,, 
are called, 'The fundamental laws of the ftate.

‘ 4*. Of fundamental laws.

XXXVI. The fundamental laws of a ftate, taken 
in their.full extent, are not only the decrees:by: which

. , E 4 the
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the Antiresbody of the natibn determine'the form 3of 
goyemment,- and.-:the:<u»hna|;^Tticceedibg.<.to the 
ccoworV -but are likewife the covenants betwixt the 
people and the perfon on'!whom theyxbnfer. the 
fovereignty, which regulate the manncr of govern
ing, and by which thefupremeauthority is limited.

XXXVII. Thefe regulations are called fundamen
tal laws, becaufe they are the bafis, as it were, ; and 
foundation of the ftate, on which the ftruduxe of the 
government is raifed, and becaufe the people look 
upon them as their principal ftrength and fupport.

i-, XXXVIII. The name of laws however has been 
given to-thefe regulations in an improper and figura
tive manner ; for, properly fpeaking, they are real 
covenants. But as thefe covenants are obligatory be
tween the contracting partieis, they have the force of 
laws themfelves. Let us explain this more at large.

XXXIX. i8. I obferve in the firft place, that 
there is a kind of fundamental law of right and of 
necefiity, efiential to all governments, even in thofe 
(bates where the moft abfolute fovereignty prevails. 
This law is that of the public good, from which.the 
fovereign. can never depart, without being wanting in 
his duty •, but this alone is not fufficient to limit the 
fovereignty.. . . ■

• XL, Hence thofe promifes, either tacit or exprefe, 
by. which princes bind themfelves even by oath, 
when they come to the crown, of governing accord
ing co the laws of sjuftice and equity, of confulting 

. i " the
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die public good, of opprefiing nobody*-of prote&ing 
the virtuous, and of punifhing evil doers, and the 
like, ;; do not imply any limitation to their authority, 
neir any diminution of their abfolute power, It> is 
fufficient that the choice of the means for procuring 
the advantage of the ftate, and the method of pot
ting them in praClife, be left to the judgment and 
difpofal of the fovereign; otherwife the diftin&ion 
of abfolute and limited power would be utterly 
abolifhed. ' i.

XLI. 2°. But with regard to fundamental laws, 
properly fo called, they are only more particular 
precautions taken by the people, to oblige (bve- 
reigns more ftrongly to employ their authority,' 
agreeably to the general rule of the public good. 
This may be done feveral ways; but ftill thefe 
limitations of the fovereignty have more or lefs force, 
according as the nation has taken more or lefs pre
cautions, that they ihall have their due cffeCt.

XLII. Hence i°. a nation may require of a fo
vereign, that he will engage, by a particular pro- 
mife, not to make any new laws, nor to levy new 
impofts, to tax only fome particular things, to give 
places and employments only to a certain fet of peo
ple, and not to take any foreign troops into his pay, 
&c. Then indeed the fupreme authority is limited 
in thefe different refpeCts, infomuch that whatever the 
king attempts afterwards contrary to the formal en
gagement he entered into Ihall be void and of no 
effeffi But if there Ihould happen to be an -extraor
dinary cafe, in-which the fovereign thought it •fcoin-

ducive
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ducive to:, the public good, to.deyiatfcfrorrethe fun
damental laws, he is mot alloweditq dp it^qfhis own 
head, in contempt of:his:fblemre engagement* hut 
hi that cafe he ought to confialt th© people ithemifelves 
or their reprefentacives. . OtherWife, undera pre
tence of' fome neceflity or utility* the fovereign 
might eafily break his word, and fruftrate the effedt 
of the precautions taken by the nation to limit his 
power. And .yep Puffendorff thinks otherwife ** 
But for a.(till greater fecurity of the performance of 
the engagements into which the fovereign entered, 
and which limit his power, it is proper to require ex
plicitly of him, that he Ihall convene a general 
afiernbly of the people, or of their representatives, or 
of. the nobility of the country, when any matters 
happen to fall under debate, which it was thought im
proper to leave to his decifion. Or elfe the nation 
may previoufly eftabiifh a council, a fenate, or par
liament, without whofe confent the prince Ihall be 
rendered incapable of adting in regard to things which 
the nation did not think fit to fubmit to his will.

XLIII. 2°. Hiftory informs us, that fome nations 
have carried their precautions (till further, by inferr
ing, in plain terms, in their fundamental laws, a con
dition or claufe, by which the king was declared.to 
have forfeited his crown, if he broke thro’ thofe: laws. 
Puffendorff gives an example of this, taken from the 
oath of allegiance, which the people of Arragoniox- 
mpply made to their kings. We, who have as much power 
as you, make you mr king, upon condition fou maintain 
inviolably our rights and liberties, and not otherwife.

;$ce the Law .of Nature and Nations, book VII. c. 6. §. io. .
. ■ XLIV.
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XLIV. ’Tis by fuch precautions as thefe, that a 

nation really limits the authority £he confers on the 
fovereign, and, Secures her liberty. For as we, have 
already obferyed, civil liberty ought to be accompa
nied not only with a fight of inlifting on the Sove
reign’s. making a due ufe of his authority, but more
over, with a moral certainty that this right Ihall have 
its effedfc. And the only way to render the people 
thus certain, is to ufe proper precautions againft the 
abufe of the fovereign power, in fuch a manner, as 
thefe. precautions Ihall not be eafily eluded. , . .

XLV. Befides, we muft obferve here, that .thefe 
limitations of the fovereign power do not render it 
defective, nor make any diminution in 'the fupreme 
authority; for a prince, or a Senate, who has been 
inverted with the fupreme power upon this, footing, 
may exercife every adt of it as well as in an ahfolute 
monarchy. All the difference is, that in the latter the 
prince alone determines ultimately according to his pri
vate judgment; but in a limited monarchy, there is 
a certain affembly, who, in conjundtion with the 
king, take cognizance of particular affairs, and 
whofe confent is a neceffary condition, without which 
the king can determine nothing. But the wifdom 
and virtue of good princes, are always ftrengthened 
by the concurring afftftance of thofe who have a fhare 
in. the authority. They always do what they incline 
to, when they incline to nothing but what is juft and 
good j and they ought to efteem themfelves happy 
in having it put out of their power to do otherwife*

XLVI. In a word, as the fundamental laws,
which
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■which lirpit, the fovereign ^authority, .4re;pbthing elfe 
but ;the means whichthe peqplejufqM a%£e them
Selves that the prince will i)btrVri^d^fj^mqi:4;k^eoeral 
law of the public good in the moft important ,cir- 
cumftances, it cannot be laid that they render the 
fovereignty imperfed or defedive. For if we fup- 
pofe a prince inverted with abfolute authority, but at 
the fame time bleffed with lb much wifdom and vir
tue, that he will never, even in the mpft, tricing 
cafe, deviate from the laws which the public good re
quires, and that all his determinations Ihall be fubjeded 
to this fuperior rule, can we, for that reafon, fay, 
that his power is in the lead weakened or diminifhed ? 
No to be fure; fo that the precautions, which the 
people take againft the weaknefs or the wickednefs in
separable from human nature, in limiting the power of 
their Sovereigns to hinder them from abufing it, do 
not in the leaft weaken or diminiftt the fovereignty * 
but, on the contrary, render it perfed, by reducing 
the fovereign to a neceflity of doing good, and con
sequently putting him, as it were, out of a capacity 
of mifbehaving.

XLVII. Neither are we to believe that there are 
two diftind wills in a ftate, whole fovereignty is li
mited in the manner we have explained * for the ftate 
wills or determines nothing but by the will of the 
king. Only ’tis to be obferved, that when a certain 
condition ftjpulated happens to be broken, the king 
cannot decree at all, or at leaft muft do fo in vain 
in certain points ; but he is not, for this reafon, lc|s 
the,Sovereign than he was before. Becaufe a prtnpe 
eajvpot dp every thing according to his hqtnopr^ jt

does
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doessinot follow from this, that he is not the foyes- 
reign. Sovereign power and abfolute power ought riot 
toft^e Confounded; and, from what has been faid, it is 
evident, that the one may fubfift without the other;

XtiVIII. 4°. Laftly, there is dill another mariner 
of limiting the power of thofe to whom the fove
reignty is committed, which is not to truft all the 
different rights included in the fovereignty m orte fin- 
gle perfon, blit to lodge them in feparate hands, 
or indifferent bodies, that they may modify or reftrain 
the fovereignty. . *

XLIX. For example, if we fuppofe that the body 
of the nation' referves to itfelf the legiflative power, 
and that of creating the principal magiftrates; that 
it gives the king the military and executive powers 
fife, and that it trufts to a fenate compofed of the 
principal men, the judiciary power, that of” laying 
taxes fifr. it is ealily conceived, that this may be 
executed in different manners, in the choice of which, 
prudence muft determine us. - •

L. If the government is eftablifhed on this foot-t 
ing, then, by the original compact of affodatidn, 
thCre is a kind of fharing the rights of the fovereignty, 
by a reciprocal contract or ftipulation between1 the 
different bodies of the ftate. This fharing produces a 
balance of power, which places the different bodies 
Of the ftate in fuch a mutual dependance, as retains 
everyone, Who has a fhare in the fovereign authority, 
within the bounds which the law preferibes to them, 
by which mfeans liberty is fecured; for exarri- 

" 3 P,c>
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pie, the regal authority is balanced by the power of 
the people, and a third order forves as* a>counterjba* 
lance to the two firft, to keep them always;in an 
aequilibrium, and hinder the one from riling above 
the other. But what has been faid is fufficient, con
cerning the diftindtion between abfolute and limited 
fovereignty. : >

f. Of patrimonial., and ufufruSluary kingdoms.'

- LI. In order to finilh this chapter let us obferve, 
that there is ftill another accidental difference in the 
manner of poflelfing the fovereignty, efpecially with 
tefpedt to kings. Some are matters of their crown in 
the way of patrimony, which they are permitted to 
Ikare,; transfer, or alienate to whom they have a mind; 
in a word, of which they can difpofe as they think pros
per : others hold the fovereignty in the way of ufe 
only, not of property, and this either for themfelves 
only, or with the power of tranfmitting it to their 
defcendants according to the laws eftablifhed for the 
fucceflion. ’Tis upon this foundation that the 
doftors diftinguifh kingdoms into patrimonial, and 
ufufrudluary or not patrimonial.

LII. We Ihall here add, that thofe kings pofiefs 
the crown in full propriety, who have acquired the 
fovereignty by right of conqueft ; or thofe to whom 
a people have delivered themfelves up without referve 
in Order to avoid a greater evil ; but that, on "the 
contrary, thofe kings, who have been eftablifhed 
by a free confent of the people, poflefs the crowd 
in the way of ufe only. This is the manner in

which
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vfK\chiGrotias explains this diftindtion* in. which he 
has been followed by Puffendorff, and moft of ther 
other commentators or writers ... ,

LIII. On this we may make the following re
marks.
' 10. Nothing in reality hinders the fovereign power,' 

as well as every other right, from being alienated or 
transferred. In this there is nothing contrary to the 
riature of the thing; and if the agreement between) 
the prince 4nd the people bears that the prince Ihall . 
have full right to difpofe of the crown as he Ihall 
think proper, this will be what we call a patrimonial 
kingdom.

■ 2°. But examples of fuch agreements are very 
rare; and we hardly find any other except that of the- 
Egyptians with their king, mentioned in G'enejis 

3°. The fovereign power, however abfolute, is 
not, of itfelf, -inverted with the right of property, nor 
confequently with the power of alienation. Thefe 
two ideas are intirely diftindl, and have no necefiary 
connection with each other.
- 4°. ’Tis true, fome alledge a great many examples 

of alienations made in all ages by fovereigns-; but* 
either thefe alienations had no effort, or they were 
made by an exprefs or tacit confent of the people, 
or laftly they were founded on no other tides but 
force.

* See Grotius on the Right of War and Peace, lib. I. qh*..
II &.I2 Puffendorfft on the Law of Nature a?id Nations,

lib. Vill chi 6. §.14, 15... ....................
f .Qh^4?> WPtsf* • f • .................. ; ; r ■ •
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5°.' Let us therefore take it for an inconteftable 

principle, that,- in; dubious cafes*' every kingdom 
ought to be judged not patrimonial; fo lotlg asit cah-j 
not be proved in any manner, that a people fubmitted 
themfelves on that footing to a fovereign. ■

CHAP. VIII.
Of the parts of fovereignty y or of the different 

ejfential rights which it includes.

I. TN order to finilh this firft part, nothing re
X mains but to treat of the parts of fovereignty 

in general. We may cOnfider fovereignty as an 
aflemblage of various rights and different#powers, 
which, tho’ diftindt, are neverthelefs conferred for 
the fame end, that is to fay, for the good of the fo
ciety, and which are all efientially necefiary for this 
fame end; thefe different rights and powers are called 
the efiential parts of fovereignty.

II. To know that thefe are the parts of fove
reignty, we need only attend to its nature and end.

The end of fovereignty'is the prefervation, the 
tranquillity, and the happinefs of the ftate, as well 
within itfelf, -as with refpedt to its interefts abroad j 
fo that fovereignty muft include every thing that is 
efientially necefiary to it for procuring this double 
end.

III. i#. As this is the cafe, the firft part of fo
vereignty, and that which is, as it were, the founda

tion
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tion ,pf all the reft* is the legiflative power,' by 
virtue, of which the fovereign finally eftablifhes ge?? 
nerai and perpetual, roles, which are called-Jaws. By 
this means every one knows what he ought to do, 
or not to dOj for the prefervation of peace and good 
order, what fhare he retains of his natural liberty, 
and how he ought to ufe his rights fo as not to difturb 
the public repofe.

*Tis by means of the laws that we reduce to a no
ble, unity that prodigious diverfity of fentimpnts and* 
inclinations obfervable among men, and that we<efta- 
blilh between them that concert and harmony which 
are efientially necefiary to fociety, and which diredfe 
all the adtioris, ofthe members that compofe it£ to 
the common good and advantage; but it, muft be 
fuppofed that the laws of the fovereign ought to con
tain nothing oppofite to the divine laws, whether na
tural or revealed. , .

IV. z°. To . the legiflative we muft join the co
ercive power, that is to fay, the right of eftablilhing 
punilhments againft thofe who moleft the fociety by 
their enormities; and the power of actually inflict
ing .them, Without this the eftablilhment of civil 
fociety and of laws, would be abfolutely ufelefs,. and 
we could not propofe to live in peace and fafety. But 
that the dread of punilhments may make a fufii- 
dent imprefiion on the minds of the people, the 
right of punifhing muft extend to the power of in
flicting the greateft of natural evils, 1 mean death.; 
otherwife the dread of punilhment would not be al
ways: capable -of counter-balancing the force of plea

. Vol. II. .. .... . ,F fore '
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fure and pafiion*. In a word; the people muft have 
fnore irttereft to obferve, than to violate the law; 
thus the right of the fword is certainly the greateft 
power which one man can exercife over another*

V. 30. After this, ’tis necefiary for the preferva- 
tion of peace in a ftate, that the fovereign fhould 
have a right to take cognizance of the different quar
rels between the fubjedts, and to decide them finally, 
as alfo to examine the accufations laid againft any 
perfOn, in order to abfolve or punilh him by his 
fentence, conformably to the laws: this is what we 
call jurifdiSlion, or the judiciary power. To this We 
muft alfo refer the right of pardoning criminals when 
any reafon of public ufe requires it* VI.

VI. 4°. Befides, as the ways of thinking, Of opi
nions embraced by the fubjedts, may have a very great 
influence on the good or ill of the Commonwealth, ’tis 
necefiary that the fovereignty fhould include a right of 
examining the dodfcrines taught in the ftate, fo that 
nothing may be advanced publicly but what is con
formable to truth, and conducive to the advantage 
and tranquillity of the fociety: hence it is that it 
belongs to the fovereign to eftablilh public dodtors, 
academies, and fchools; and . that the fovereign 
power, in matters of religion, belongs to him of 
right, at leaft as much as the nature of the thing : 
will permit. After having fecufed the public repofe * 
at home, ’tis necefiary to guard it from abroad, and j 
to procure to it, from foreign ftates, all the aids and I 
advantages which are necefiary to it, whether in 
time of peace or war. VII.
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VII. 50. In conlequence of this, the fovereign, 

ought to be invefted with the power of aflembling and 
arming his fubjedts, or of raifing ocher troops in as 
great a number as is necefiary for the fafety and de
fence of the ftate, and of making peace afterwards 
when he Ihall think proper.

VIII. 6°. Hence alfo arifes the right of contract
ing public engagements, of making treaties and alli- 
mces with foreign ftates, and of obliging all the fub- 
edts to obferve them.

IX. 7°. But as the public affairs, both at home 
end abroad, cannot be managed and carried on by a 
[ingle perfon, and as the fovereign cannot of himfelf 
iifeharge all thefe duties, he muft neceffarily have a 
right to create minifters and fubordinate magiftrates, 
whofe bufinefs it is to take care of the public good, 
md tranfadt the affairs of the ftate in his name, and 
under his authority. The fovereign,, who has en
trufted them with thefe employments, may and 
Dught to compel them to difeharge. them, and make 
them give an exadt account of their adminiftration.

X. 8“. Laftly, the affairs of the ftate neceffarily
lemand, both in times of peace and war, confider- 
ible expences, which the fovereign himfelf neither 
:an, nor ought to furnifh. He muft therefore have 
i right of referving to himfelf a part of the wealth 
of the fubjedts, or of the revenues of the country, or 
of obliging the fubjedts to contribute either by their 
money, or by their labour and perfonal fervice, as 
I F z much
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much as the public neceflities demand, and this is 
called the Right of fubfidies or taxes.

To this part of the fovereignty vre may-refcr the 
right of coining money, the right o^ hunting, that 
of filhing &c. Thefe are the principal parts eflential 
to fovereignty.

The End of the Firjl Part.

T H E
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THE

llINCIPLES
OF

POLITIC LAW.

PART II.
In which are explained the different forms of go

vernment, the ways of acquiring or lojing fove- 
reignty, and the reciprocal duties ofjovereigm 
and fubjefts.

CHAP. I.
Of the various forms of government.

L L nations have been fenfible, that 
it was eflential to their happinefs 
and fafety, to eftablifli a govern
ment. They have all agreed in 
this point, that a fovereign power 

was neceflary, to whofe will every thing Ihould be 
finally fubmitted.

: IJ. But, the more the eftablifhment of a fb- 
irereign is neceflary, the more the choice of him 

I F 3 alfo

Politic Law.
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' alfo is important. For this reafon, in fuch a choice,

nations are extremely divided; and have entrufted the 
fovereign power in different hands according as they 
thought it moft conducive to riieir fafety "and hap- 
pinefs; neither have they even done this with
out combinations and modifications, which may vary 
Very greatly. This is the origin of the different 
forms of government. . .

III. There are therefore, various forms of govern
ment, according to the different fubje&s in whom 
the fovereignty refides immediately, and according as 
it belongs either to a fingle perfon, or to a fingle 
affembly, more or lefs compounded ; and this is what 
forms the conftitution of the ftate.

IV. All thefe different forms of government may 
be reduced to two general claffes, namely, to the 
fimple forms, or to thofe which are cornpounded or 
mixed, and which are produced by the mixture or 
affemblage of the fimple forms.

V. There are three fimple forms of government j 
Democracy, Ariftocracy, and Monarchy.

VI. Some- nations, more diffident than others, 
have placed the fovereign power in the multitude it- 
felf, that is to fay, in all the heads of families affem- 
bled and met in council, and fuch governments are 
called popular or Democratic. ( VII.

VII. Other nations of a bolder turn, palling to the 
©ppofite extremity, have eftabliftted Monarchy, ot

' ' the

i
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the government of one fingle man. Thus Monarchy 
is a ftate, in which the fovereign power, and all the 
rights eflential to it, refide. precifely in a fingle man, 
\yflo is called King, Monarch, or Emperor.

VIII. Others have kept a due medium between 
thefe; two extremes, and lodged the whole fovereign 
authority in a council compofed of fome feledt mem-, 
bers, and this is the government of the Nobles, or 
the Ariftocratic government.

IX. Laftly, other nations have been perfuaded, 
that it was neceflary, by a mixture of the fimple forms, 
toeftablifh a mixed or compound government, and 
by making a divifion of the fovereignty, tb entruft 
the different parts of it to different hands; to 
temper, for example, Monarchy with Ariftocracy ; 
and at the fame time to give the people fome fhare 
in the fovereignty ; and this may be executed differ
ent ways.

X.- In order to have a more particular knowledge 
of the nature of thefe different forms of government, 
we muft obferve, that as in Democracies the fovereign 
is a moral perlbn, compofed and formed by the re
union of all the heads of families into a fingle will, 
fo there are three things abfolutely neceflary for the 
conftitution of a Democracy.

1°. That there be a certain place, and certain re
gulated times for deliberating in common on the 
public affairs ; without this the members of the fo- 
vereign Council might afiemble at different times, or 

. in different places, whence fa&.ions would arife,.
F 4 which
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vrhich;:’;would btcak (he hnity Kendal-nto thes 
ftate. ■■■■**.

; 2?. It mull be eftablifhed for a<rule? thatthe plu
rality of fuffrages fhall pafs for. the will of thewhole ; 
other wife no affair can be determined, it being im- 
poffible that a great number of people fhould * be 
always of the fame opinion. We muft therefore^ 
efteem it the effential quality-of a moral body, that 
the fentiment of the greateft number of thofe who 
compofe it pafs for the will of the whole. • ; -

3°. Laftly, it is effential to the eftablifhment of 
a Democracy, that magiftrates fhould be appointed 
to call the affembly of the people in extraordinary 
cafes, to difpatch ordinary affairs, in their name, 
and to fee that the decrees of the fovereign affembly 
be executed ; for fince the fovereign council cannot 
always fit, it is evident that it cannot take care of 
every thing of itfelf. '

XI. As for Ariftocracies, fince the fovereignty re- 
fides in a council or fenate, compofed of the princi
pal men of the nation, it is abfolutely neceffary that 
the fame conditions which are effential to the confti- 
tution of a Democracy, and which we have now 
mentioned, fhould alfo concur to eftablifh an Arifto
cracy. • ■ ■ ■ : ‘ '

. XII. Befides, an Ariftocracy may be of two kinds, 
ejtfier by birth and hereditary, or ele&ive. The 
Ariftocracy by birth, or hereditary, is that which 
isr,confined to a certain number of families, to 
which -birth alone? gives right, «and which pafies 
.from parents to their children, without any choice, 
rvx and
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and tODtheexcliSfion qf all others;. On the contrary* 
the eledtive Ariftocracy is that in which a perfon ar- 
rivesrat-the government by eledtion only, and without 
receiving any right from birth. : .

XIII. In a word, it may be equally obferved of 
Ariftocracies and Democracies, that in a popular 
ftate, or in a government of the nobles, every citizen, 
or every member of the fupreme council, has not the 
fupreme power, nor even a part of it; but this power 
refides either in the general affembly of the people 
convened according to the laws, or in the council of 
the nobles ; for it is one thing to have a fliarei 
in the fovereignty,, and another to have the right of 
fuffrage in an affembly inverted with the fovereign 
power,

XIV. As for Monarchy, it is eftablilhed when the
whole body of the people confer the fovereign power 
on a fingle man, which is done by an agreement be
twixt the king and his fubjedts, as we have before 
explained. .

XV. There is therefore this eflential difference be
twixt Monarchy and the two other forms of govern
ment, that, in Democracies and Ariftocracies, the ac
tual exercife of the fovereign authority, the decrees 
and deliberations depend on the concurrence of cer
tain circumftances, times and places; whereas in a 
Monarchy, at leaft when ic is fimple and abfolute, 
the Monarch can give his orders at all times, and 
in alt places: Rome is wherever the Emperor'is*
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, XVI,. Anothey remark, ^hich very imturally oc

curs on this gccafioq,, is, that in a Monarchy, when 
the ; king orders any thing contrary ;to juftice and 
equity, he is certainly to blame, becaufe in him the 
civil and phyfical wills are the fame thing. But when 
the affembly of the people or a fenate form any 
unjuft refolution, only thofe citizens or fenators, 
whole opinions carried the point, render themfelves 
truly culpable, .and not thofe who were of the oppo- 
fite opinion. Let this fuffice for the fimple forms of 
government.

XVII. As for mixed or compound governments, 
they are eftablilhed, as we have obferved, by the 
concurrence of the three fimple forms, or only of 
two •, when, for example, the king, the nobles, 
and the people, or only the two laft, fhare the dif
ferent parts of the fovereignty between them, fo that 
the one adminifters fome parts of it, and the others 
the reft. This combination may be made in various 
manners, as we fee in molt republics.

XVIII. ’Tis true, to confider fovereignty in itfelf, 
and in the height of plenitude and perfection, all the 
rights, which it includes, ought to belong to one 
fingle perfon, or to one body without divifion or 
During; fo that there be but one fupreme will to 
govern the ftate. There cannot, properly fpeaking, 
be feveral fovereigns in a ftate, fo as to adt as 
they pleate, independently of, and even in a. man
ner oppafite to each other. This is morally impoffi- 
ble, and would tend manifeftly to the ruin and de- 
ftrudlion of the fociety.

. ' >2 XIX.
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XIX. Bat this unity of the fupreme power does 

not hinder the whole body of the nation, in whom 
this power originally refides, from regulating the 
government by the fundamental law, in fuch a man
ner as to commit the exercife of the different parts of 
the fovereign power to different perfons or different 
bodies, who may aft independently of each other, 
in the extent of the rights committed to them, but 
always in a manner fubordinate to the laws from 
which they hold thefe rights,

XX. And provided the fundamental laws, which 
eftabliih this fpecies of divifion of the fovereignty, 
regulate the refpeftive limits of the power of thofe 
to whom they commit them, fo that we may 
eafily fee the extent of the jurifdiftion of each of thefe 
collateral powers •, this divifion produces neither a plu
rality of fovereigns, nor an oppolition between them, 
nor any irregularity in the government.

XXL In a word, there is never here, properly 
{peaking, but one fovereign, who has the plenitude 
of fovereignty in himfelf. There is but one fupreme 
will. This fovereign is the body of th£ people, 
formed by the union of all the orders of the ftate; 
and this fupreme will is the very law, by which the 
whole body of the nation makes its will known.

XXII. Thofe, who thus (hare the fovereignty 
among them, are properly no more than the exe
cutors of the law, fince it is from the law itfelf that 
they hold their powers And as thefe fundamental 
laws are real covenants, or what the civilians call

' faSla
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f afta tmvmta betwecrt the different orders of the re
public#;: by which they- mutually ftipulate* that 
eacinfhall have fuch -or fuch a part of the fovereignty, 
and: that this fliall eftabliih the form Of'government, 
it is evident that, by this means, each of the con- 
tra&ing parties acquires a primitive right-hot only 
of exercifing the power granted to it, but' alfo of re-1 
raining that right.

, .... ■■ . • ,’:i , J S ">/ >.
XXIII. Such party cannot even be divefted of its 

right in fpite of itfelf, and by the fingle will of others, 
fo long at lead: as it ufes its right in a manner con
formable to the laws, and not mariifeftly or totally 
oppofite to the public good.

XXIV. In a word, the conftitution of thefe go- . 
vernments can be changed only in the fame manner, 
and by the fame methods, by which it is eftablifhed, 
that is to fay, by the unanimous concurrence of all 
the contracting parties who have fixed the form of 
government by theprimitive contract of affociation.

XXV. This oeconomy of the government, this 
conftitution of the ftate, by no means defttoys the 
unity proper for a moral body compofed Of feveral 
perfons, or of feveral bodies, really diftind. and fepa- 
rate in themfelves, but joined together in a recipro
cal engagement by a fundamental law, which makes 
but one of them.

XXVI; From what has been faid on the mature 
of. mixed or compound governments it follows, 
that dn, all fuchi the fovereignty is always limited %

. i ■ */: See parti, chap. 7. No. 35 bV. for
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For - AS the different branches are not entrafted to 
a fingle perfon, but lodged: in different handsy lh$ 
power of thofe, who have a fhare in the. government; 
is,, by this very means, reftrained ; and the jsoWetr 
of the one keeps the other in awe, which produces 
fuch a balance of power and authority as fecures the 
public good, and the liberty of individuals. o

XXVII. But with refped to fimple governments 
in thefe the fovereignty may bceither abfolute or li
mited. Thofe who are poffeffed of the fovereignty 
cxercife it fometimes in an abfolute, andfometimes 
inalimitedmanner, by fundamental laws, which fix 
bounds to the fovereign, with refpedf to the manner 
in which he ought to govern.

XXVIII. On this occafion it is expedient to ob- 
ferve, that all the accidental circumftances, which- 
can modify fimple Monarchies or Ariftocracies, and 
which, in fome meafure, limit fovereignty, do-not,' 
for that reafon, change the form of government,5 
which ftill continues the fame. One government may 
partake fomewhat of another, when the manner, in 
which the fovereign governs, ffeems to be borrowed 
from the form of the latter, but it does not, for that 
reafon, change .its nature.

XXIX. For example, in a Democratic ftate, the 
people may entruft the care of feveral affairs either to-a 
principal member, ortoafenate. In an Ariftocrarical 
ftatf,there may bea principal magiftrate inveffOd with 
a particular authority, or an aflembly of the people 
to bexonfulted on fome occaftons. Or laftly, in a 
., •.. . Monarchic
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Monafehic ftate, important affairs, may Ibe lard before* 
a fenate t£c. But all thefe accidental dreumftances 
do by no means change the form of the government j 
there is not a divifion of the fovereignty on; this ac
count •, and the ftate ftill continues purely either De
mocratic, Ariftocratic, or Monarchic. >

XXX. In a word, there is a great difference be
tween exercifing a proper power, and adting by a 
Foreign and precarious power, which may every mi-* 
nute be taken away by him who gave it.1 Thus what 
conftitutes the eflential chara&eriftic of mixed or com
pound commonwealths, and diftinguilhes them from 
fimple governments, is, that the different orders of 
the ftate, who have a ftiare in the fovereignty, pof- 
fefs the rights which they exercife by an equal title, 
that is to fay, by virtue of the fundamehtal law, and 
not by the title of fimple eommiffion, as if the one 
Was only the minifter or executor of the will of the1 
other. We muft therefore carefully diftinguifh be
tween the form of government, and die manner of 
governing.

XXXI. Thefe are the principal obfervations which 
occur with refpedt to the various forms of govern
ment. Puffendorff explains himfelf in a fomewhat 
different manner, and calls thofe governments irre
gular; which we have called mixed and regular, the 
fimple governments *.

XXXII. But this regularity is only a regularity 
in idea; the true rule of practice ought to be that 

* See Law of Nature-and-Nations, book. VII.1 chap.
which
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which is moft conformable to the end of civil facie* 
ties,/ fuppofing mehtobe fuch as they ordinarily are, 
and-taking the common ftate of the world into the 
account, according to the experience of all places and 
all ages. Now on this footing, the ftates, in which 
the whole depends on a fingle will, are fo far from 
being happy, that ’tis certain their fubjeds have the 
moft; frequent reafons for lamenting the lofs of their 
natural independency* . •

XXXIII. Befides. it is with the body politic, aff 
withcthe human; body; there is a difference between? 
a found and a cathedic ftate.

XXXIV. -Thefe diforders artfe either from the 
abufe of the fovereign power, or from the bad con
ftitution of the ftate, and the caufes of them are to 
be fought for either in the failings of thofe who go* 
vern, or in the defeds of the government itfelf. "

XXXV. In Monarchies, the faults of the perlbn 
are, when the king has not the qualities neceffary for 
reigning, when he has little or no attachment to the 
public good, and when he delivers his fubjeds up; 
as a prey, either to the avarice or ambition of his 
minifters &V. ,

XXXVI. As for Ariftocracies, the faults of the? 
perfons are when, by intrigue and other finifter me
thods, they bring into the council, either wicked 
men,, or fuch as are incapable of bufinefs, while m'en 
of merit are excluded •, when fadions and cabals are 
formed and when the nobles treat the populace as 
flaves&V, XXXVII..
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.XXXVII. In in De^

mocracies, that - their aflemblie§>;are dflturhed with 
brqils?rand merit is pppteffe^i.by envy£stei 01 : i .

' XXXVIII.. As for ;the defe&sof the-igo.vernmdnt* 
there may be various kinds of them. For example, 
if the laws of the ftate are notcpnfdrmahle'to the' na
tural genius of the people, as if they: tended to en
gage in war a people, that is not naturally warlike, 
but proper for the arts of peace; if thefe laws are. 
nqt agreeable to the fituation and the qualities of 
the country: it is bad conduct, for inftance, not to 
promote commerce and manufactures, . in a country 
which is well fituated for that purpofe, and produces 
commodities with which a trade can be carried bn. 
If the conftitution of the ftate renders the dilpatch of 
affairs yery flow or difficult* as in Poland,where;the 
oppofition of one member of the affembly diffolves 
the diet. . „v -- .

XXXIX. We generally give particular names to 
thefe defefts in government. Thus the corruption 
of Monarchy is called Tyranny. Oligarchy is the 
abufe of Ariftocracy, and the abufe of Democracy 
is called Ochlocracy. But it often happens that 
thefe words, in their appellation, denote lefs a defeCt 
or difbrder in the ftate, than fome particular paffion 
or difguft in thofe who ufe them. .

XL. Tofinifh this chapter, nothing remains, but to

Tbe^^may be defined .anrafferoblage of perfefhftates
I,.,:,'. * ’ ~ '4-ffriaiy
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ftfi£Ujr * united by fome particular bond* fb that 
they ifeem to make but one finale bbdy^With re- 
fped to the affairs which intereft them in common, 
tho’ each of them alfo preferves the fovereignty full 
and entire, independently of the others.

XLI. This aflemblage of ftates is formed either 
by/the union of two of more diftind ftates* .under 
One and the fame' king ; as for inftance, England; 
Scotland, and Ireland, before the union lately made 
between England and Scotland j or when feveral in
dependent ftates agree among themfelves to form but 
onelingle body : Such are the united provinces of 
the Netherlands^ and the Swifs cantons.

o XLII. The firft kind of union may happen* el- 
ther-on account of a marriage, or by virtue of a fuc- 
ceffion, or when a people chbofes for a king, a prince 
who was already fovereign of another kingdom ; lb 
that thefe different ftates come to be united under a 
prince who governs each of them in particular by 
their refpe&ive fundamental laws.

XLIII. As for the compound governments,which are 
formed by the perpetual confederacy of feveral ftates, 
it is to be obferved, that this confederacy is the only 
means by which feveral fmall liates, too weak to 
maintain themfelves feparately againft their enemies, 
can preferve their liberties.

XI..TV. .Thefe confederate ftates engage-to teteli 
other only to exercife, With d>mmbh'tbnfent; Cef- 
ttaitt parte of the fovereignty, -^Ipecially thofe -Which 
firsYpL. II. G relaty
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relate: ft) their mutual defence againft foreigrtcneniigsi 
But each, of -the confederate parties Jtfetaln^atr enthe 
liberty of exercifibg as it thinks proper, thbfc parts 
of the fovereignty which-are not mentioned in the aft 
of confederacy, as parts that- ought to^b&'feeitifed 
in common. - < r v

XLV. Laftly, it is abfolutely neceflhry'f in con
federate ftates* to afcertain fome time' and place for 
afiembling when occafioD requires, and to itiyeft fotrie 
member with a power of calling the affembly for ex
traordinary affairs, and fuch as will not admit Of de
lay. Or, by going another way to work, they may 
eftabliih an affembly which always fits, compofed of 

: the deputies of each ftate, for difpatching common 
affairs according to the orders of their fuperiors. * I. II.

CHAP. II.
An effay on this qmfiion., Which is the bell form 

of government ?

I. ’HP IS certainly one of the fineft queftions in 
fl politics, and that which hasmoft divided 

the men of genius, to determine, Which is the beji 
form of government ?

II. Every form of government has its advantages 
and inconveniencies, which are infeparable from it. 
It would be in vain to feek for a government perfeft 
in, every refpeft, and however perfeft itemight appear 
In peculation* yet jUis^certait),' that in praftice,' and 

i • ' under
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Underihe adminiftradPn of.it will always beac* 
companied with fotne defeats fo long as men govern 
men.

ill. But if we cannot arrive at the height of per
fection in this point, ’tis nevefthelefs certain, that 
there is a greater and a lefs, or different degrees be
tween which prudence muft determine. That go
vernment. ought to be accounted the mofl perfeCl, 
which beft anfwers its end, and is accompanied with 
the feweft inconveniencies. Be this as it will, the 
examination, of this queftion furnilhes Very ufeful in- 
ftruCtionshoth to fubjeds and fovereigns. , ■

JV. ’’Bis long finCe difputes have been made ofi 
this fubjed j and there is nothing more interefting 
upon the topic, than what we read in the father of 
hiftory* Herodotus, who relates what paffed in the 
council of the feven chiefs of Perjia, when the go
vernment was to be re-eftablifhed after the death of 
Cambyfes, and the punifhment of the Magus, who had 
ufurped the throne under a pretext of being Smerdis 
the fon of Cyrus.

V. Otdneswas of opinion, that Perfia fhould be made
a republic* and fpoke. nearly in the following ftrain. 
“ l am not of opinion that we fhould lodge the go-* 
“ vernment in the hands of a fingle peifion. Ye 
*f know to what exeefs Cambyfes werit, and to what 
‘‘ degree of infolence we have feen the Magus,ar- 

| “ rive: how-can the ftate be well governed in a 
I “ monarchy, where a fingle perfon is permitted to do 
| r “ every thing according -to- his pleafure? An au-

G 2 “ thority,
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* * thority i without R check, corrupts tKrlrtdfPvirAii 
“ ous man, and deprives him of his 'ffeft'Qualities. 
“ Envy and infolence arife from prefent riches and 
“ profperity; and all other vices flow frbiii thefe 
“ two, when a man is poflefled of every thing.

Kings hate virtuous men who oppofe their unjuft 
“ defigns, but carefs the wicked who favour them. 
“ A fingle man cannot fee every thing with his own 
“ eyes; he often lends a favourable ear to bad 
“ reports and falfe accufations ; he fubvcrtsthe laws 
“ and cuftoms of the country; he attacks the ho- 
“ nour of women, and puts the innocent to death 
“ by his caprice and his power. When the people 
“ have the government in their hands, the equality 
“ among the members prevents all thefe evils. The 
*l magiftrates are, in this cafe, chofen by, lot; they 
**. render an account of their adminiflration, and 
“ they form all their refolutions in common with 
** the people. I am therefore of opinion, that we 
“ ought to rejedt Monarchy and introduce a popular 
“ government, becaufe we rather find thefe advan- 
“ tages in many, than in a fingle perfon.” This 
was the opinion of Otanes. VI.

VI. But Megabyfes fpoke in favour of Ariftocracy. 
I approve (faid he) of the opinion of Otanes with 

“ refpeft to exterminating Monarchy, but I believe 
“ he is wrong in endeavouring to perfuade us to truft 
“ the government to the difcretion of the pepple, 
“ for it’s certain, that nothing can be imagined more 

foolifli and infolent than the populace. Why 
“ fhould we rejeift the power of a fingle man, to delir 
“ ver up ourfclves to the tyranny of a blind and drf-

‘‘ orderly



“ orderly multitude ? If a king fets about any en- 
“ ,i|ijgrj;£e, he is at lead capable of liftening to 

,Others; but the people is a blind monfter, equally 
“. Jjeftitute of reafon and capacity. They are un- 
“ acquainted both with decency, virtue, and their 
“ own interefts. They do every thing with preci- 
“ ..pitatjon, without judgment, and without order, 
‘‘ .and rpfemble a rapid torrent, which can have no 

bopjnds jet to it. If therefore ye wifli the ruin of 
• eftabliih a popular government 

“ among’them. As for myfelf, lam of opinion, that 
“ we ihould make choice of fome virtuous men, 
“ and lpdge the government and the power in their 
“ hands.’* Such was the fentiment of Megabytes.

VII. After him, Darius fpoke in the following 
terms. “ I am of opinion, that there is a great 
“ ^cal ofjuftipe in the fpeech which Megabyfes has 
“ made againft a popular ftate ; but I alfo think, 
“ that he is not intirely in the right, when he prefers 
*' the government of a fmall number to Monarchy. 
“ ’Tis certain, that nothing can be imagined better, 
“ or more perfeft, than the government of a virtu- 
“ ous man. Befides, when a fingle man is the 
“ mafter, it is more difficult for enemies to difco- 
“ yer, fecret counfels and! enterprizes. When the 
“ government is in the hands of many, it is im- 
“ polfible but enmity and hatred muft arife among 
“.them,; for as every one wants that his opinion 
“0|hQuld be followed, they gradually become ene- 
“..tnies. Emulation and jealoufy divide them, and 

then their hatreds run to excefs, Hence arife fe- 
“ ditiphs; from feditions, murders; and from 
viisL-'r^' G 3 ..... “ mur»

Politic Law.
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murders anti blood, Wd fee! a monardh become 

1C infe'fifibiy hfeceflary. Thus the' government aft. 
*» Ways falls into the hands of t perlori. In 

a popular ftate, there rritift heteffarily be a ^gfeat 
“ deal of malice and corruption. It 1$ true, equa

lity generates no hatred, but it foments friendihip 
<f among the wicked, who fupport each Other, till 
f‘ fome fnan, who has rendered himfejf agreeable to 
fi the people, and acquired an authority over the 

multitude, difcovers their frauds, and- eipofes 
“ their perfidy. Then fuch a man fhewfe himfelf 
** truly 3 monarch; and hence we may know that 
ie Monarchy is the moft natural government, fince 
“ the feditions of Ariftocracy, and the corruption of 

Democracy, have an equal tendency to make us 
n have recourfe to the unity of a fupreme power.”

The. opinion of Darius was approved, and the go
vernment of Perjia continued monarchic. We thought 
this pafiage of hiftory fuffitieptly intepeftipg to be 
related pn this occafion, , ’

VIII. To determine furely, with refpe£t to this 
queftion, Wfe muft trace matters from their princi
ples. Liberty, under which we muft Comprehend 
all the moft precious goods, has two enemies tci be 
afraid of in civil fociety. The firft is licentioufnefs, 
diforder and cCnfufion i and the fepona is the‘t>p- 
preftion arifing from tyranny. IX.

IX. The firft of thefe- evils arifeS From liberty it
felf,' when it is not kept indue order.

The fecond, from the remedy which mankind have 
contrived againft this firft evil, that is, from fovereignty.

'7 ' ' ■ ■ • * ' ' x,



.fThe height of happiness and human prudence 
is to know how to guard againft thefe two enemies; 
the onlymethodof doing fo is,to have a well concerted 
fovereignty, a government formed with fuch precau
tions, as, by banifhing licentioufnefs, not to intro
duce tyranny.

XI. ’Tis therefore in this happy temperament that' 
yf& can find the general idea of a good government. 
It, is evident, that the government which avoids, the 
extremes, is fo well adapted for the preferving of 
good , order, and for providing againft the wants of 
the people both at home and abroad, that it leaves, 
at the fame time, fufficient fureties to the public, 
that this end fhall never be varied from.

XII. But among all governments, Which ap
proaches moft to this perfeftion ? Before we anfwer 
this queftion, ’tis proper to obferve, that it is very 
different from this, Which is the moft lawful. go<- 
vemment ?

Politic Law.

XIII. As for this laft queftion, ’tis certain, that go
vernments of every kind, which are founded on the 
free acquiefcence of the people, whether exprefs or 
jollified by a long and peaceable poflefiion, are all 
equally lawful, fo long at leaft as, by the intention of 
the fovereign, they tend to promote the happinefs of 
the people: thus no other caufe can degrade a govern
ment, but an open and adtual violence, either in its 
eftablilhment, or in its exercife; I mean ufurpation,
or tyranny.



§8' , , ^ PrincirieCc/*
;XIYw-To returp to the principalqueftioh, X affirm,

q^Jtbat which & ^entirelyipopulariteth&rfirft'ds too 
llrong, ^ricrpaches; top ifiucb $on liberty, > andHrichnes 
too mijch to tyranny^ th? fecond1 is tooiwdakpde- 
livers the people too much to themfelves;. :and tends 
to confufion and licendoufnefs. . .. - r:.*.

XV. It were to be wiihed, for the glojy'iQfsfove-
reigns and for the happinefs of the peo'ple, ikhat Iwe 
could conteft the fadt with refpcdt to abfolute govern
ments. I venture to affirm, that nothing can be 
compared, to an abfolute government, in the hands of 
a wife and virtuous prince. Ordeiv diligence* fe- 
crecy, quick nefs in execution, the greateft enter- 
prizes, and the moft happy executions, are the cer> 
-tain effedts of it. Dignities, honours, rewards and 
punilhments, are all difpenfed under It ^itSO)dftice 
and difeernment. So beautiful a reign is the golden 
age.. - ; - - ■■

XVI. But to reign in this manner, a fuperior ge
nius, a perfedt virtue, great experience,; and an un
interrupted application, are neceflary. Man, info 
high an elevation, is rarely capable of fo many 
things. The multitude of objedts diftradts him, 
pride leduces him, pleafure tempts him, and flattery, 
which ia,the bane of the great, does him more injury 
than all the reft. It is difficult to refill fo many 
fnares.;, and what generally happens is, that- a prince, 
matter of all, eafily becomes, a prey to His paflions, 
aqd copfequently renders his/ubjeids roiferable. ; v

v XVII.



, - %m.Hence proceeds thedil^uft of pedpletC^bfp- 
Iutegowh'hmehts, and this dU^ift foinetitBies nihi:t<^ 
averfion and hatred. This has alfo giten bceafibii 
coiTpoliticians to make two important refleflions; c

* -The firft is, that, in an abfolute government, it
is rare to fee the people intereft themfelves in its pre- 
fervation. Wearied with the burdens they bear, 
they long for a revolution, which cannot render 
their fituation worfe. ’ ' '

' The fecond is, that it is the interfeft of pHbces to 
engage the people in the maintenance of their go
vernment^ and for that purpole to give them a fii'are 
in it, by privileges which fecure their liberty. No
thing is more proper to promote the fafety of princes 
at home, their power abroad; and their glory in all 
iefpedts. - ' ■ . ' ' :: ; '

* XVIII. It has been faid of the Roman people, 
that, lb long as they fought for their own interefts, 
they were invincible; but, as foon as they became 
Haves to abfolute matters, they grew cowardly and 
daftardly, and alked for no more than bread and pub- 
lie diverfions, Panem & Cinenfes.

XIX. On the contrary, in ftates Where the people 
have fome lhare in the government, all the indiyidil- 
als intereft themfelves in the public good, becaufe 
each, according to his quality or merit, partakes of 
the good fuccefs, or feels the lofs. This is what 
renders, men dexterous and generous, what inlpifes 
them with an ardent love of their country, and^ith 
an invincible courage, which is proof againft the 
greateft misfortunes, '

Politic
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pver thfi,^«»2aK^ :and;kiHed morethanJiwohundred 
thpufand^of them, when,, rnuch about,the fame time, 
the tWf^rbiaye;;4^W ; bad( beep. cyt ,.ixi-; pieces in 
JSpajn, Jhe&des leyepal
initrify, who could have thought ,that^(?*?y,xpiild 
haye tefifted her enemies ? However the yirtue of 
ber citizens, the loye they bore their country,, and 
the intereft they had in the government, . augmented 
the ftrength of that republic in the tnidft of her ca
lamities, and at laft ihe furmounted every thing. 
Among the Lacedaemonians and Athenians we find fe» 
veral examples, which prove this truth.

; 3£XJ, Ah thefe advantages are not, found in aj>fp- 
lute governments. We may juftly affirm, that it is 
an effential fault in them not to intereft the people in 
thpirprefervation, that they are too. violent,; tepd, too 
much to opprefiion, and not enough to the good of 
the fubjeds.

XXII. Such,.pre abfolute governments: the po
pular are no better, and we may fay they have no
thing good but liberty, and that they leave the peo
ple to choofe a better.

XXIII. Abfolute governments have at leaft two 
advantages : the firft is, that now,and then they have 
happy intervals when they are in the hands of good 
princes: the fecond is, that they have more force, 
adUvity, and quigknefs of execution. ,

XXIV. But a popular gQvernmehUias none qf thefe 
. L advantages y
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advantages *, formed by the multitdde, it affumes all 
the chara&ers of it. Tbe multitude is a mixture of 
all kinds of people, a few men of parts, fome who 
fiaVer good fefife and hoheft intentions j but a far 
^feater number who cannot be'depended upon;' who 
have nothing to lofe, and who confequently cannot 
be faftly trufted.' Befides, a multitude always pro
duces-flownefs and diforder. Secrecy and forefight 
affe'advafttages uiikhown to it.

XXV. Liberty is hot wanting in popular ftates; 
they have rather too much of it, and fined it dOgeflS- 
rates into licentioufnefs. Hence it is that they are 
weak and daggering. Commotions at home, or at
tacks frotn abroad, often throw them into confterna>- 
tion : ’tis their ordinary fate to be the prey of the 
ambition of fome citizens or fome ftrangers, and 
thus to pafs from the greateft liberty to the greateft 
flavery,

XXVI. This is proved by the experience of a
hundred different nations. Even at prefent, Poland 
is a ftriking example of the defeats of popular go
vernment from the anarchy and diforder which reigns 
there. It is the fport of its own inhabitants and Of 
foreigners, and often a field of blood; becaufe, un
der the appearance of a Monarchy, it is in reality too 
popular a government. ■

’ XXVII. We need only read the hiftorbs of Fto>- 
; rence and Genoa, to fee a lively picture of the misfor
tunes .Which republics fuffer from the multitude when 
ft wants5 to govern. The antient republics, dpecially 

Ui ' ’ Athens,
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Athens>. the moft^confiderablp oE^hofeGreece, 
place this, truth:in a (till clearer light; 4',

J~i:& - *''*Hr'5nr  ̂ ■
In,,a ,wprd> . perilled in;$fe hands 

of.the people » and royally gave birth to. it. The 
PatrieianSj who competed the, feoatp, by freeing it 
from royalty, had rendered it miftrefs pfTbe 
people, by means of the Tribunes, gradually ufurped 
the authority of the tenate. From that tiroeydifci- 
pline was relaxed, and gave place to Jicentioufnefs. 

.-.•At laft the republic was, by the hands pf the people, 
reduced to the greateft flavery. . ^ " ,

XXIX. ’Tis not therefore to be doubted, after fo 
many proofs, but popular governments are the weak- 
eft and worft of all others. Certainly if we confider 
the education of the vulgar, their application to la
bour, their ignorance and brutality,.7wp muft. readily 
perceive, that they are made to be governed, and 
not at all to govern others*, and that good.order, 
and their own advantage, forbid them to interfere 
with that charge.

XXX. If therefore neither the government of the 
multitude, nor, the. abfolute government of a Jangle 
perfon, are proper to procure the happinefs of a. peo
ple, it‘follows, that the beft governments are thofe 
which are fo tempered, that, by equally avoiding 
tyranny and lipentioufnefs, they tecure the happinefs

th^fpbjeds. rV,;.. ':v0. :... ...* 7, ..

Pri »crpiEi.j/
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The firft confifts In lodging the fovereigntyIn* k 

council fo compofed, both as to the number arid 
choice of perfons, as that there may be a moral cer-: 
taiqty that they Ihall have no other interefts- than 
thole of the community, and that they Ihall always 
give a faithful account of their conduct to it. This‘:i| 
what We fee happily pradtifed in moft republics. '

XXXII, The fecond is, by fundamental laws, to 
limit the fovereignty: of the prince in monarchic ftates; 
of tb give the perfon, who enjoys the honours1 and 
title of the fovereignty, only a part of the fovereign 
authority, and to lodge the other in different hands, 
for example, in‘a council or parliament. This is 
what produces limited monarchies *.

XXXIII. As for Monarchies, it is proper, for ex
ample, that the military power, the legiflative power; 
and that of railing taxes, fhould be lodged in 
different hands, to the end that they may not be 
eafily abufed. ’Tis eafy to conceive, that thefe mb* 
difications can be made in different manners. The 
general rule, which prudence diretts to follow, is to 
limit the power of the prince, fo that nothing may 
be dreaded from it •, but at the fame time not to go 
to excefs, for fear of weakening and enervating the 
government altogether. i

XXXIV. By following this juft medium the peo
ple will enjoy the moft perfect liberty, fince they 
have all the moral fureties that the prince will not 
abufe His power. The prince, on the other hand^

- * See part I. chap 7. zS, t?c: ’



being* ;it were, under aineeeflity of*doing hia duty, - 
confiddrably ftfcngtheiis hb authority andlsnjoys the 
greateft happinefe and the moil fdljd gini^ S: for as 
the felicity of the people is the end of government* 
it is alfo the fureft foundation of the throne. See 
what has been already faid on this fubjedt.

XXXV. This fpecies of Monarchy-, limited by a 
mixed government, unites the principal advantages 
of abfolute Monarchy, and of the Ariftocratic -and 
popular governments; and at the fame time avoids 
the dangers and inconveniences which ate-peculiar 
to each. This then is the happy temperament which 
we feek for.

XXXVI. This is alfo what has been proved by 
the experience of all ages. Such was the govern
ment of Sparta-, Lycurgust knowing that the three 
forts of fimple governments had each very great in*- 
conveniencies ; that Royalty eafily degenerated into 
arbitrary power and tyranny; that Ariftocracy dege
nerated into an unjuft government of feme particu
lars, and Democracy into a wild dominion without 
rule, thought it expedient to combine thofe three 
governments in that of Sparta, and mix them, as 
it Were, into one, fo that they might ferve as: a re
medy and counterpoife to each other. This wife 
legiflator was not deceived, and no republic has 
longer preferved its lawsj cuftoms, and. liberty, 
than that of Sparta.

XXXVII. It may be faid, that the government of 
the Romans under thef epublic, unkedin forae mea&re, 

a as
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as thaSparta, die three feteds of authority;"Thai 
coftfulsiheld the place * of kings* the fenatre; formed 
the' public council, and the people hail alfo-fome 
lharein the adminiftratlon of affairs. ' v ■

XXXVIII. If more modern examples are wanted, 
is not England at prefent a proof of the goodnefs of 
mixed governments and temperate monarchies? Is 
thefe a liatiofi, every thing confkfered,’ which enjoys 
more pfofperity at home, or more renown abroad ?

XXXIX. The northern nations, who took poP- 
fcffion of the empire, had carried into the
countries, where they eftablifhed themfelves,' that 
fpecies of government which was then called Gothic.
They had kings, lords, and commons; and expe
rience proves, that the ftates, who have retained 
that form of government, have profpered much 
better than thofe who have reduced .all to the abfo- 
late government of a fingle-man.

XL. As for Ariftocratic governments, we muff: 
firft diftinguifti Ariftocracy by birth, from that which 
is derive. Ariftocracy, by birth, has ieveral ad
vantages, but it has alfo very great inconveniencies. ' 
it infpires the nobility, who govern, with pride, 
and it entertatnsj between the grandees and the peo- 
pie, a feparation, a contempt, and a jealoufy, which 

: produces great evils.

XLL But elective Ariftocracy has all the ad
vantages > of the former, without its defedls. " As 

“there is no privilege of exclufion, and as the door
b. - ■ ' ■ to
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to employmentsmdp^ft fo allithe^Htitehs, we; find 
neither pride n6r fepacatioh among;them^On tfefe 
contrary;; there isnargeneraf emulatibb aHHHigali the 
members, which turns every thingto thevpublidgobd*i 
and contributes infinitely to the * prefervatiom of -ii- 
berty. .■ - ■ - - iv. i\ tv^

XLII. Thus if we fuppofe that, in-an ele&ive 
Ariftocracy, the. fovereignty is m 'the: hands of a 
council fo numerous, as to include in its bofom the 
moft important interefts of the ftate, and never to have 
any oppofite to them: If befides, this* council is 
fo fmall, as to maintain order, concord and ftcrecy t 
if it is chofen from among the wifeft, and moft 
virtuous of t;he citizens j and laftly if the authority 
of this council is limited and kept within rule \ it 
cannot be, doubted but fuch a government is very 
ptriper of itfelf to promote the happinefs ofxa nation.

XLIII. What is moft delicate in thefe govern
ments, is to temper them in fuch a manner, as that, 
at the fame time, that the people are aflured of their 
liberty, by giving them feme (hare in the govern
ment, not to pu(h thefe aflurances too far, and make 
ttergovernment approach loo much to Democracy: 
for the reflections we have made before fufficiently 
evince the inconveniencies which would refult from 
this. ; : - . ■ ■ v ■."

XLIV. Let us'therefore conclude, from thfs exa
mination-of the different: &riris of government^ that 
thebeft are either a touted Monarchy; or¥mAriftocr^y 
tempered with Democracy, by fomepfivileges in,fa- 
voufof the body of the people,' ‘ * XLY.



• Xb¥. ,’Tis trueihin.realityj;diereareal^ay^fomei 
deductions to? be, made from: the advantages which 
M^bav^ iaferibedtt«ftbefegoverntnents; but thisis the; 
f&ilt of men, -and not of the: eftablifhmentSid/Ihe 
conftitution is the moft perfed that can be 'imagined, 
and if men fpoil it by their vices and follies, this is 
the nature of all human affairs ; and fince a choice 
ipuftdbe tnade, the beft is always that which is at
tendedSvith thejfeweft ingonveniencies. ,'■ . , f

« XLyi. In a word, if it fhouhl ftill be afked, 
which government is beft? I would anfwer, that all 
good; governments are not equally proper for all na
tions, and that,. in this point, we muft have a re
gard,,to <the;hympur and charader of the people, and 
to the extent of the ftates, ^ .

XLVII. Great ftates can hardly admit of re
publican governments ; hence a monarchy, wifely li
mited, fuits them better. But as to ftates, of an or
dinary extent, the moft advantageous government 
for-them, is an eledive ariftocracy, tempered with 
fomereferves in favour of the body of the people.

Reri?iTic sBaw. •.

C HAP. m.
Of the different wap of acquiring fovereignty*

I""'HE only lawful foundation of all acqui- 
A fition of fovereignty, is the conferit»( <ff 

the .will.of the,people *■. But as this confent may;be
-ir, Oftthurfubjed, fee part 1. chap, 6. -

, ypL. II. - H . ..given

I,
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^different Wiys, accoirding tdai&e differ

ent circumftances which accompany it j'hence it' 
that we diftihguiih the difiereht wayif“hf'}Wbquiring 
fovereignty. 1 " •" ' '" " '

II. Sometimes a people are conftraine&y by’ force 
©f arms, to fubmit to the dominion of a conqueror ; 
fometimes alfo, the £e6plfe, of their own accord, 
give the fovereign authority1 to fome perfon]’ With a 
full and entire liberty. Sovereignty may therefore be 
acquired either in a forced manner and by Violence, 
or in a free and voluntary manner.

III. Thefe different acquifitions of fovereignty may 
agree in fome meafure to all forts of governments; 
but as they difclofe themfelves moft viFibly in mon
archies, fo it fhall be principally with refpedt to thefe, 
that we foall examine this point.

; i°. Of Conqtiejt.

IV. Sovereignty is fometimes acquired by force, 
or rather it is feized by conqueft or by ufurpafion.

V. Conqueft: is the aCquifition of fovereignty, by
the fuperiority of a foreign prince’s arms, which at 
laft reduces the vanquifhed to fubmit to his govern
ment. tJfurpation is properly made by a perfon j 
naturally fubmitted to him from whom he \yrefts the j 
fovereigtity j but culftom Often confoundsThefe two j 
terms.'" ' ' " '' ' ',J VI.

VI. There are feVeral remarks "to be madelOn
conqueft,:
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conqueft, cchfidered a? a means of acquiring the for 
vereignty.

, Conqueft, coti(idered in itfelf, is rather the 
occafion of acquiring the fovereignty, than the im
mediate caufe of this acquiiition. The immediate 
caufe of the acquifition of fovereignty, is the confent 
of the pe°ple, either tacit or exprefled. Without 
this co,nfent the ftate of war always fubfifts between 
two, enemies,, and the one is riot obliged to obey 
the other,.. ,411 that can be faid is, that the confent 
of the yanqui fried is extorted by the fuperiority of 
the conqueror.

VII. 20. All lawful conqueft fuppofes, that the 
conqueror has had juft reafon to wage war againft 
the vanquifhed. Without this, conqueft is by no 
means, of itfelf, a juft title; for a man cannot ac
quire a fovereignty over a nation, by bare feizure, 
as over a thing which belongs to no body. Thu? 
when Alexander waged war againft diftant people, who 
had never heard of his name, certainly fuch a con- 
queft was no more a lawful title to the fovereignty, 
than robbery is a lawful means of becoming rich. 
The quality and number of the perfons do not change 
the nature of the aftion, the injury is the fame, 
and the crime equal. VIII.

VIII. But if the war is juft, the conqueft is alfo 
the,fome: for firft it is a natural oonfequence of the 
Vifitpry,;) ;and the vanquifhed, who deliver themfelves 
to the conqueror, only purchafe their lives by the lofs 
of their liberties. Befides, the vanquifhed having, 
thro’ their pwn fault, engaged in an unjuft war, ra-
• fc. .... 7'* ' H z ' ' ther
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therthan gfanttlie juft fsnsfaiflion they owed, they 
are deemed to have tacitly confented beforehand Jto 
the conditions which the conqueror fhould impofc 
on them, provided they were neither unjuft, nor 
inhuman. -f -

' *
IX. 30. What muft we think of unjuft conquefts,

and of fubmiflion extorted by unjuft violence ? Can 
it give a lawful right ? I anfwer, we muft diftinguilh 
whether an ufurper has changed a republic into.a 
monarchy, or difpoffefied the lawful monarch. In 
the laft cafe, he is indifpenfably obliged to reftore 
the crown to him from whom he has taken it, or 
to his heirs, till it can be reafonably prefumed that 
they have renounced their pretenfionsand this is 
always prefumed, when a confiderable time iselapfed 
without their being willing or able to make any ef
fort to recover the crown, ''f?'- i;

• X. The law of nations therefore admits of a kind 
of prefcription with refpeft to the fovereignty* This 
is requifite for the intereft and tranquillity of focieties j 
a long and peaceable pofleffion of the fovereignty, 
muft eftablilh the legality of it, otherwife there would 
never be an end of the difputes about kingdoms and 
their limits, which would be a fource of perpetual 
quarrels, and there would at prefent hardly be a fo- 
vereign lawfully poffeffed of the authority.

;; XI. It is, indeed, the duty of the people, in 
\the beginning* to refill the . ufurper with'.all their 
•power, and- to continue faithful to their fovereign,; 
i but if» in lpite of all their • efforts, their fovereign is
« -■ >1' ' . ;; :• ■ ’ ./ baffled,
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■baffledpand can no.-longer affert his rigltfp they are 
obliged to no. more, and they may lawfully take care 
of ttheir oWn prefervarion. ; : < c t
O'i ,,n. .< . - ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■ . :

XII. The people cannot do without a government, 
and as they are not obliged to expofe themfelves toper- 
petual wars, in defence of the rights of their firft love- 
reign, they mayp by their confent,. render the right of 
the ufurper lawful; and in this cafe the foveteign, 
whois ftripped, ought to reft contented with the lofs 
of his dominions, and look upon it as a misfortune.

XIII. As for the firft cafe, when the ufurper has 
changed a-republic into a monarchy ; if he governs 
with moderation and equity, it is fufficient that he 
has; reigned peaceably for fome time, to afford reafon 
to believe, that the people confent to his domiition, 
and to efface what was faulty in the manner of his 
acquiring it. This may be very well applied to the 
reiga of Augufius. But if, on the contrary, the 
prince, who has made himfelf matter of a republic, 
exercifes his power tyrannically, and opprefles his 
fubje&s, they are not then obliged to obey him. 
In thefe circumftances the longeft pofleflion imports 
no. more than a long continuation of injuft ice. >

- 2°. Of the election of fovereigm» -

XIV. But the moft lawful way of acquiring fo
vereignty, is certainly that founded on the free.con- 
fenic ofithes people. This is done either by the way 
.of eleffion, or by the rightoffucceffion j for which 
reafon kingdonis are. diftingttifhed into elefUve:and 
hereditary. H 3 XV.

ioi
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XVV Ele&ibn is that lafij, by* which the people 

defign or nominate a certain' perfon, whom they 
judge capable of fucceeding the deceafed king, to 
govern the ftate; and fo foon as this perfon Has ac
cepted the offer of the people, he is inverted with the 
fovereignty. ^

XVI. We may diftinguifti two forts ofele&ions, 
the one entirely free, and the other limited in cer
tain refpefts; the firft when the people Can choofe 
whom they think proper, and the fecond when they 
are obliged for example to choofe a perfon of a 
certain nation, a certain family, a certain religion 
&c. Among the antient Perftans, no man could be 
king unlefs he had been inftrudted by the Magi *.

XVII. The time, between the death Of the king 
and the election of his fuccefior, is called an Inter
regnum.

XVIII. During the Interregnum the ftate is, as it 
were, an imperfect body without a head, but yet 
the civil fociety is not diffolved. The fovereignty 
then returns to the people, who, till tjiey choofe 
a new king to eXercife it as he thinks proper, 
have it even in their power to change the form of 
the government.

XIX. But it is a wife precaution, to prevent the 
troubles Of an Interregnum, to nominate beforehand 

“ thofe, who, during that time, are to hold'the reins 
a 0f government. 'Xhus in Poland it is thd archbifhOp

! * See Cicer. de diyiRat, lib.; I. cap! 4.
■■■■'■■ ' -- ' of
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of G$efnef% with the deputies, of great and Irttfe Pe* 

re eftablifhetl for that purpofe. ;

,-XX. The perfons, iiivefted with this. etnplpy- 
‘ ment,, are., called Regents of the kingdom y and:, the 

Romans called them Interreges. They are tempo
rary, and, as it were, provifional magiftrates, who,, 
ip, |he. name, and by the authority of the people, 
exercife, till the eledtion, the adts of the fovereignty, 
fq.fhat they .are obliged to give an account of their 
a4miniftradpn» This may fuffice for the way , of 
election. . ,

3 °» Of fitecejpon to the croruon,

XXI. The other manner of acquiring the fove- 
reignty, is the right of fucceffion, by which princes, 
who have once acquired the crown, transmit it to 
their fucceffors,

XXII. It may feem at firft that elective kingdoms 
have the advantage oyer thofe which are hereditary, 
bccaufej in the former, the fubjedts may always 
choofe a prince of merit and capable of governing. 
However experience lhews, that, taking all things 
into the account, the way of fucceffion is more for 
the good of the ftate.

q XXIII. For, by this means we avoid thegreat 
inconveniencies, both at home and abroad, which 
arife-ftpin frequent elections. 20. There is lefe con

, tentjon-jincl uncertainty, with refpedl to thofe, who 
ought to fuccee-d. 30. A prince, whofe crown is 

?e H 4 hereditary.
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hereditary, ’ $1 other,, draamftanles ncBdogTi eqvM^ 
will: take more care? of Chis ftiagdotn, !atel/pare his 
fubjeds more, in hopes ito? leave; the dhwn tq his 
children, than if he only poffeffed it for himfelf. 
4&- A kingdomj, where the fucceflion is regulated, 
has much more ftabihty and force. It eariTfoim 
greater projeds, and purfue the 'execution of them 
more vigoroufly than if it/.^as :elediveK-<7*s!k'.-ltt*'l6' 
word, the perfon of the prince appears more: vene
rable to the people by the fplendor of his birth,aod 
they have reafon to hope that he will have the qua* 
lities proper for the throne, by the impreffions of 
the noble blood from whence he defcends, and by the 
education he is to receive.

,,-XXIV» The order of the fucceflion do--the crown 
is regulated either- by the will of the daft* king* 
or by that of the people.

XXV. In kingdoms, truly patrimonial, every
king has a right to regulate the fucceffion,' and; to 
difpofe of the kingdom as he has a mind 5 provided 
the choice he makes of his fucceflor* and'the jman- 
ner, in which he fettles the ftate, are notmani- 
feftly and remarkably oppofite to-the public, good-,;' 
which, even in patrimonial kingdoms, is always the 
fovereign law, J > ..

XXVI. Put if fuch a king, prevented perhapsljby1 
death, has not named his fucceffors cthenlitedeems * 
natural to follow, with refped to the crown, the 
laws on cuftpros eftablifhed inothe cdiintfy:, cbhCdn- 
iag private ;inheritaiy:es,: fo far at Jeaft pas ,tbp fefety*
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andu prefervation; of."the Hate will-permit *, Biit' t# 
is *cemm that,1 infe:thefe cafesp the moft ap]jrbv6d 
and powerful candidate will always carry it; ^ 
„iisl:.T•: 7;. ; s'-:*■' ■

XXVII. In kingdoms, which are not patrimo
nial, the people regelate the order of the fuccfe'ffiohi 
and tho’, to fpeak in general,' they may eftablifli 
the-fucceffion as they pleafe, yet prudence requires 
that* in this refpeft, they follow the method waft 
advantageous to- the ftate, moft proper to maintain 
order and peace1,: and moft expedient to promote the 
the public lafety. ■’

XXVIII. The moft ufual methods are, a fucceffion, 
limply hereditary, which follows nearly the rules of 
common inheritances; and the lineal fucceffion 
Which receives more particular limitations. ' r

XXIX. The good of the ftate therefore requires 
that ft fucceffion, Amply hereditary, Ihould vary in 
leveral things from private inheritances.

' The kingdom ought to remain indivifible,
and not be lhared among feveral heirs, in the fame de
gree t for firft, this would weaken the ftate Confix 
derably, and render it lefs proper to refift the at
tacks it may be expofed to. Befides, the fubjeds 
having different mafters, would no longer be fo 
clofely united among themfelves: and laftly, this 

i npghtKlay a foundation for inteftine wars, ’aft'-thE- 
periehte has too often proved. J

I XXXi 4®. The crown ought to remaim in the 
i of Naturffand' Nations, back VII. chap; p $1 11.'

1 b'i.. pofterity
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poftetity of the firft ,po(f (Tor, #d np£to.pafs to 'his 
relations in a collatera|l:hnej, and;iquGh;lel§ to thofe 
who have only, connexions ■. of,affinity Mpftfejuoi* 
This is, no doubt, the intention qf -a . people? who 
have rendered the crown hereditary in the familyx>f a 
prince. Thus, unlefs it is otherwife determined^ in 
default of the defendants of the. firft pofleflqr, the 
right of difpofing of the kingdom returns to. the 
nation. :
•: . ’ ' . ■ •> ■" ''• :j".■■ 'Y>iO’i -

XXXI. 3®. Thofe only ought to be admitted tjq fihe 
fucceffion, who are born of a marriage conformable 
to the laws of the nation. For this, there are feveral 
reafons. i°. This was, no doubt, the intention of the 
people, when they gave the crown .to the defend
ants of the king. 2°. The pepple-have , not the 
fame refpeX for the king’s natural" brbafe fons, as 
for his lawful children. 30. The father of natural 
children is not known for certain, there being no 
fure method of ascertaining the father of a child.born 
out of wedlock ; and yet it is of the laft importance 
that there ftiould be no doubt about the birth of thofe 
■who are to reign, in order to avoid the difputes 
which might arife thereon, and embroil the king
dom. Hence it is, that, in feveral countries, the 
queen is brought to bed in public* or in the presence 
of feveral perfons. 1

XXXII. 4°. Adopted children, not being pf the 
royal blood, are alfo excluded from the. crown, 
which ought to return to the difpofal of the people, 
as foon as the royal line fails.

XXXTTI. 50. Atnong thofe who are in thft .f^me 
■ . degree,
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degffeei whether really or by reprefentation, the 'males 
are to be preferred to the females, becatlfe they dre 
pftTumed more proper for the command of armies, 
aid for exercifing the other functions of govern
ment. ■ ' ' ■ • - - 1;»-

XXXIV. 6°. Among feveral males, or feveral 
females in the fame degree, the eldeft ought to fuc- 
ceed. ’Tis birth which gives this right; for the 
crown being at the fame time indivifible and here
ditary, the eldeft, in confequenee of his birth, has a 
right of preference, which the younger cannot take 
from him. But it is juft that the eldeft Ihould gpve 
his brothers a fufficiency to fupport themfelves de
cently, and in a manner fuitable to their rank. What 
is allotted them for this purpofe is called by the 
name of Appennag?. -v-.is

■ ' • : •:

XXXV. 7°. Laftly, we muft obferve, that the 
crown does not pafs to the fudceffor in confequenee 
of the pleafure of the deeeafed king, but by the 
will of the people, who have fettled it in the 
royal family. Hence it follows, that the inheritance 
of the particular eftate of the king, and that of the 
crown, are of a quite different nature, and have iio 
connection with each other; fo that, ftriCHy fpeak- 
ing, the fucceffor may accept of the crown, and re- 
fufe the inheritance of the particular eftate; and, in 
this cafe, he is not obliged to pay the debts- due 
tipbn this particular eftate.

XXXVI. But it is certain, that honour and equity 
hardly'permit a prince, who afeends the throne,
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to ufe this rigorous right, and that, if he has the 
glory of his Royal houfe at heart, he will, by good 
cecenomy and frugality, find wherewithal to pay the 
debts of his predeceffor. But this ought not to be 
done at the cxpence of the publip treafure. Thefe 
are the rules of fucceffion fimply hereditary.

XXXVII. But fiace in this hereditary fucceffion,where 
the next to the deeeafed king is called to the crown, 
very terrible difputes may happen concerning the de
gree of proximity, when thofe who remain^ are a little 
diftant from the common ftera-, feveral,nationshave 
eftabliihed the lineal fucceffion from branch to branch, 
the rules of which are thefe following.

i*. All thofe defeended from the Royal founder are 
accounted fo many lines or branches, each of, which 
has a right to the crown according to the,degree of 
its proximity.

2*. Among thofe of this line, who are in the, feme 
degree, firft fex, and then age, gives the preference., 

3». We muft not pafs from one line to another, 
fo long as there remains one of the preceding, even 
tho’ there fhould be another line of relations nearer to 
the deeeafed king. For example :

Asking



A king leaves three Tons, Lewis, Charles, arid: 
Henry. The fon of Lewis, who fucceeds him, dies. 
without children Charles leaves a grandfon •, HeHry 
is ftill living, and is the uncle of the deceafed king ; 
the grand-child of Charles is only his coufiri-gerirtan : 
and yet this grand-child will have the crown as Being 
tranfmitted to him by his grand-father, whofe line has 
excluded Henry and his defendants, till it is 
extindh ' ?i

4°. Every one has therefore a right to fucceed in 
his rank, and tranfmits this right to his defendants, 
with the fame order of fucceflion, tho’ he has never 
reigned himfelf; that is to fay, the right of the dead 
pafTes to the living, and that of the living to the dead.

5°. If the laft king has died without ifliie, wc 
make choice of the neared: line to his, and fo on.

'%■
XXXVIII. There are two principal kinds of lineal 

” fucceflion,
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fucceflion, raxntly; Cognatic and^#ai«»;Thele naiffes 
come from xhzljriiriyior&nCognatiatii&Agnati, thefirft • 
of which, in the Roman law, fignifies the relations on the 
mother’s fide, and the laft thole on the father’:*: fide.

- ' ' « ■ ' 4 ' ‘ - ’ 1 ■ • - •’ i f1 '• > -
XXXIX. The Qogmtic. lineal fucceflion is th ;t 

which does not exclude women front the fucceflion, 
but only calls them after the males in the fame line ; 
fo that, when only women remain, there is no tranfl- 
tion made to another line, but the fucceflion runs 
back to the female again, in cafe the males, who were 
fuperior or equal to them in other refpedts, fhall 
happen to fail with all their defcendants. This fuc
ceflion is alfo called Cajtilian: Hence it follows, that 
the daughter of the fon of the laft king, is preferred 
to the fon of the daughter of the fame prince, and the 
daughter of one of his brothers to the fon of one of 
his filters. ' ..

XL. The Agnatic lineal fucceflion is that in which 
only the male ifliie of males fucceeds, fo that wo
men, and all thofe defcending from them, are perpe
tually excluded. It is alfo called the French fuc
ceflion. This exclufion of women and their defcend- 
ants is principally eftablifhed to hinder the crown 
from coming to a foreign race, by the marriages of 
princefles of the blood royal. ;

XLI. Thefe are the principal kinds of fucceflion in 
ule, and may be tempered in different manners Sy ihe 
pfcbple j but prudence diredts us to prefer thole; which 
are fubjedt to the leaft difficulty; and in this? refpedfe 
the lineal fucceflion has "the advantage over that which 
is limply hereditary. , U
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Several qucftions* equally curious andi ints 

portanf, may be flatted with regard to the fucceflion' 
of kingdoms. On this fubjeft the reader may con- 
fuii1 Hrfftim *: Wje (hall only here examine who has 
a right to decide the difputes which may arife be
tween two or mdre pretenders to a crown. '

1°. If the Kingdom is patrimonial, and fome dif- 
putefc arife after the death of the king, between the 
pretenders, the beft method is to refer the caufe -to 
arbitrators who are of the royal family! The good 
arid’ peace of the' kingdom require this conduct.

29. But in kingdoms eftablifhed by the voluntary 
aft of the people,' if the difpute arifes even when the 
king is alive, he is’not for that reafon a competent 
judge of it; for then the people muft have given him 
the power of regulating the fucceflion according to 
his own pleafure, which is not to be fuppofed. It , 
therefore belongs to the people to decide the difpute^ 1 
either by themfelves or by their reptefentatives.

3°. The fame holds true, if the difpute does not 
arife till after the death of the king : in this cafe! it 
is either tjeceffary to determine which of the pretend
ers is neareft to the deceafed king ; and this is a 
point of faft which the people only ought to deter
mine, becaufe they are principally interefted in it.

4°. Or- the difpute is to know, what degree, or 
What line, ought to have the preference according 
to the order of the fucceflion which the people have 
effablrfHedand then it is a point of right. Now 
wfioicriu better determine this point than the people 
themfelves, who have eftablifhed the order of fuc- 

i celfldnj?j;Otherwife there would be no method of de- 
! * The Right of War and Peace, book II. chap. 7. §• 25,,&e.
\';•* ; 5 termining

II
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terMihlWg^thfe 'dif^ute but ty force ©foarfhs* wbtch 
would toe entirely’cbntrary to the good of thb fociety. :'

■' 4 tn,;.
”‘>!XI3Hv-*BU6 iOi^oidevery'perple^ity^Ofihis^tind^ 

it *o\itd be proper that the peoplefoduld^ by ^fun
damental law, formally referve to theihfelves* 1 II. III.> the 
right of judging in fimilar cafes.’ What ' has been 
faid is fufficient on the different ways of acquir
ing fovereignty. ; /

C H A P. r IV. V 
Of the different ways of lofng fovereignty.

I. ~ T E T us now enquire how fovereignty can be 
1 j loft ; and in this there is no great difficulty, 

after the principles we have eftablilhed on the ways 
of acquiring it.

II. Sovereignty may be loft by abdication, that is, ‘
by an a<ft by which the reigning prince renounces-the 
fovereignty, fo far as it regards himfelf. Of this the 
hiftory even of late ages furnifhes us with feveral re* 
markable examples. - i i

III. As fovereignty derives its origin from- &
covenant; founded on ; a free confent between the 
king and his fobjedtsi if, for fome plaufible reafons, 
the king thinks proper -to renounce1 the fovereignty, 
the people have not properly a right to conftrain him 
tofceepit, 5- t ,

Hi. a.; ■. <•!' ... .
■ nu-c-by. \ ' ; ”1 j jRfr
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• $ut fuch an. abdication niufl: not be madeat. 

itn .ujfeafonabie jundtyre : as for inftance, whejv t|)e, 
kingdom is like to fink into a minority, efpecially if 
itfjU threatened with a war; or when the prince,vby 
Kis bad conduct,- has thrown the ftate into a danger
ous fixation, in which he cannot abandon it without 
betraying of deftroying it. ■

V. But we may fafely fay, that a prince very rarely 
finds himfelf in fuch circumftances, as can engage him 
Voluntarily to renounce the crown. In whatever fi
xation he is,' he may get rid of the drudgery of go
vernment, and ftill retain the fuperiority of command. 
A king*ougbt to die upon the throne, and, it is al
ways h weaknds unworthy of him, to (trip himfelf 
voluntarily of-his authority. Befides, experiencedias 
frequently fhewn, that abdication has been attended 
with a melaochply and miferable end. : ' i

Vi. ’Tis therefore certain, that a prince may, for 
himfelf, renounce the crown, or the right of fucceflion. 
But there is a great difficulty in determining whether . 
he, can do it for his children. , VII.

VII. To judge rightly of this point* which has 
fo much divided politicians, we mutt eftablifh the 
following principles. . . , ,

t°. Every acquifition of a right over another, and 
confequently of fovereignty, fuppofes the confent of 
hint oyer: whom this right is to be acquired* abdihev 
act^nwKOiof Mm wtho is acquire it. So long as 
this acceptance is not given, the intention of the*«for- 
mer does not produce, in favour of the other, an 

II, I abfolutc
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a^ltrte^a11i^^blc;'rt^ht:vlti$f-i6iil^ra fimple 
defigniatiOn, which tie is at-liberty to accept of or nof;

xVIII. 2*..:;Let tas. apply tbefe ptincipics.;t The 
princes of the blood Royal, who have accepted the 
will of the people, by which the crown, has been 
conferred on them, have certainly, by that means, 
acquired an abfolute and irrevocable right, of which 
they cannot be dripped without their own confent.

IX. As for thofe who are not yet fern,, as they
have not accepted of the defignation of the people, 
fo they have not as yet any right. Hence it follows, 
that, with regard to them, this defignation is only 
an imperfeCt aCt, a kind of expectancy, the comple
tion of which intirely depends on the will of the 
people. , ■ . v. i ' C..

X. 4°. But it may be faid, the artceftpfs of th'ofe, 
who are not yet born, have confented and flipulated 
for them, and confequently received the engagement 
of the people in their behalf. But this is rather an 
argument in favour of renunciation, which it'effectu
ally eftablilhes; for as the right of thofe, who arc 
nor yet born, has no other foundation but the con
currence of the will of the people and of their an- 
ceftors, it is evident that this right may be taken 
from them without injuftice, by thofe‘very; perfons, 
from ttie fingle will” of Whom they hold it.

: XI. The fingle will of a prince, without the con
sent of the nation, cannot effectually exclude his 
children from the crown to which the people have 
called them. In like manner, the fingle will of the

people,
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people* without the content of the prince, cannot 
deprive his children of an ,, expectancy which, their 
father has ftipulated with the people in their favour. 
But if thefe two wills unite, they may, without 
doubt, change what they have eftablifhed.

115

XII. 6°. "Pis true this renunciation ought not 
to be made without a caufe, and thro’ a motive of 
inconftancy and levity. In thefe circumftances, rea- 
fon cannot authorize them* and the good of the Hate 
does not permit, that, without a neceffity, ah al
teration fhould be made in the order of the fucceffion.

XIII, If, on the contrary, the nation is infuch 
circumftances, that the renunciation of a prince or a 
princefs, is abfolutely neceflary to its tranquillity and 
happinefs, then the fu'preme law of the public good, 
which has eftablifhed the order of the fucceffion, 
requires it fhould be fet afide, . ,

X^V, $6. Let jus add, that it is for the common 
gqocl of ,nations, that fuch renunciations fhould be 
valid, and that the parties interefted fhould not at
tempt to disannul them. For there are times and con
junctures in which they are neceflary for the good of 
$he (ftate > and if thofe, who ye concerned in the 
affair, itpagine that the renunciation will afterwards be 
defpifed, it is not likely that they will be fatisjaed 
with it. It is evident that bloody and cruel wars 
muft always arife from this fource. Grotius decides 
this queftion nearly in the fame manner. The reader 
may fee what he fays of it *.

* Book II. chap. 7, §. 26. and.boqk II. chap. 4. §•- 10.
" 12 ' 'XV.
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XV. 9®. As war or Goiiqueft is ^ineajiS>ioF

quiring fovereignty, as we have feen in tKe>grgcediHg; 
chapter, fo ’tis evident that --it •- is^alfbjarimearts of 
lofing it. But what we have already faid is, at pre- 
fent, fu fBcient bh this fuBjed. ' : K ' i L -, -

XVI. With regard to tyranny and ih^dejjofirtg of
fovereigns, both which are alfo ways of lofing the fo
vereignty, as thefe two things have a relation to the 
duties of fubjeds towards their fovereigns^fhall 
treat of them, after we have, in the ndd‘chapter, 
confidered thefe duties. '

" : ' c h a p. ’
Of the duties oj fukjefts in genejrUtl.

I. A Ccording to the plan we have laid down, 
/ y we mult here treat of the duties, of fjib- 

jeds. Puffendorff has given us a clear aqddiftind 
idea of them, in the laft chapter of his Duties, of a 
Man and a Citizen. We fhall follow him ftep by 
ftep.

II. The duties of fubjeds are either general or
particular j and both flow from their ftate and con
dition. -"r ■ ■ ; ' ■ '

III. All fubjeds have this in common^nthat they 
live Under the fame fovefeign and the i&tire go
vernment, and that they are members of? the faide 
date. From thefe relations the general duties arife.

iv.
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IVIcBut as they h^ve: different employments, enjoy 

different ports in the ftate, and follow different pro- 
feffions j hence alfo arife their particular duties.

i ' . - ’■ *. '
V. It is alfo to be obferved, that the duties of 

fubje&s, fuppofe and include thofe of man, confidered 
limply as fuch, and as a member of human fociety in 
general.

' VI. The "general duties of fubje&s have, for 
their obje$, either the governors of the ftate, or the 
whole body of the people, viz. their country, or 
the individuals among their fellow-fubjefts. ‘

VII. As for fovereigns and governors of the ftate, 
every fubjert owes them thac refpeft, fidelity, and 
obedience, which their character demands. Hence it 
follows, that we ought to be contented with the 
prefent government, and to form no cabals nor fediti*- 
ohs, but to be attached to the intereft of our prince, 
more than to that of any other peribn, to honour 
hinij to think favourably of him, and to fp'eak With 
fei|>e£l: of him and his actions; We ought even to 
have a veneration for the memory of good princes &'c.

Vm. With refpcrt to the whole body of the ftate, 
3 good fubjert makes it his rule to prefer the public 
good to every thing elfe, bravely to facrifice his 
fortune, and all his private interefts, and even his 
life, for the prefervation and the good of the ftate j 
-and tOiemploy all his talents and his induftty ad-
v^ncenthe honour, and to procure, the advantage,of 
his'nafive country. r .
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IX. Laftly, the duty of a fubjed to his fellow*

fubjeds co'nfira in 'fcitfa them, as Hd'
poflibly can, in peace and ftrid union'ih being 
mild, complaifant, affable, and obliging tb each of 
them, in creating no trouble by a rude or litigious 
humour, and in bearing no envy or prejudice againfi? 
the happinefs of others &c.

X. As for the particular duties of fubjeds, they 
are connected with the particular employments whidfi 
they follow in fociety. We fhall here lay down 
fome general rules on this matter.

i°. A fubjed ought not to afpire after any public 
employment, nor even to aedept of it when he is fen- 
fible that he is not duly qualified for it. 2°. He 
ought not to accept of more employments than he 
can difeharge. 30. He muftnot tife bad'means to ob
tain offices. 4". It is even fometimes a kind of jtif- 
tice not to feek after certain employments, which are 
not neceffary to us and which may be as well'filled 
by others, for whom they are perhaps more proper. 
5°. He ought to difeharge the feveral fundions of 
the employments he has obtained, with all the appli
cation, exadnefs,. and fidelity he is capable of.

XI. Nothing is more eafy than to apply thefe ge-? 
neral maxjms to the particular employments of fo
ciety, and to draw confequences proper to each ’ of 
them i as for inftance, with refped to minifters and 
counfellors of ftate, minifters of religion, public pro- 
fdfors, magiftrates and officers of juftice, officers in 
the army and foldiers, receivers of taxes, ambaffa- 
dors, b?e.

m

/
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XII. ; The particular duties of fubjeds ceafe with

the public charges from whence they arife, But as- 
for: the general duties, they fubfift as long as a man 
is a fubjed of the ftate, and till he has Joft that; 
quality. Now a man ceafes to be a fubjed, princi
pally three ways. i°. When he goes to fettle elfe-j 
where. 20. When he is baniflied from a country 
for fome crime, and deprived, of the rights of a fubT 
jed. 30. And laftly, when he is reduced to a ne- 
ceffity of fubmitting to the dominion of a con
queror. , .

XIII. It is a right natural to all free people, that 
every one ftiould have the liberty of removing out of 
the commonwealth, if he thinks proper. In a word, 
when a man becomes a member of a ftate, he does 
not for that reafon entirely renounce the care of him- 
felf and his own affairs. On the contrary, he feeks 
a powerful protedion, under the Ihelter of which 
he may procure to himfelf both the neceffaries and 
conveniences of life. Thus the fubjeds of a ftate 
cannot be denied the liberty of fettling elfewhere, in 
order to procure the advantages which they do not 
find in their native country.

XIV. On this occafion there are however certain 
maxims of duty and decency, which cannot be dif- 
penfed with.

i°. In general, a man ought not to quit his native 
country without the permiflion of his fovereign But 
h!s\fqyereign ought not to refufe it him, without 
very, important reafons.

I 4. 2°.

119.
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■ 2®. It Wo'uld be 'contrary 16 'tfre duty of a good 
fubjed tp absndofi his naftye^feodWtr^at hhBJftfeaibd^ 
abie jubMuri*, ahd whdb the ftate kafo pafttat&ar ia* 
tereft that h^iboulBftay at Hothen- vstu

'3°, If tfrh laWs of ihfe country Have determined 
arty tiling'' iff this point, we muft be;:detetmi6ed'i3y 
therff V for we haVe confented to titofe laws iff 
cbmiAg members of the ftate. ' : ' n-*: ■

XV. The Romans forced no perftn tor!fefftiffffe
under their government; and Cicero f highly COm^ 
mends this maxim, calling it the fureft foundation 
of liberty, “ which confifts in being able to preftrve 
*( or renounce our right as we think proper.* * ‘

XVI, Some make a queftion, whether fubjeds 
can go out of the ftate in great companies ? ^ In 
this point Grotius and Pttffendorff are of oppolite fm- 
timehts §. As for my own part, I am of opinion 
that it can hardly happen, that fubjeds fhould go out 
of the ftate in large companies, except in one or other 
of theft two. cafes; either when the government is 
tyrannical, or when a multitude of people cannot 
fubfift in the country; as when manufadurers, for

* See Grotius of the Right of War and Peace* book. II. chap. 
4- f 24>. . .f O excellent and divine laws, enacted by our anceftors in the
beginning of the Roman empire----- Let no mao change bis city
againft his will, npr let him be compelled t;o Hay in it,r-f llheie 

... .pre the fure (l foundations of our liberty, that every one fhould 
have it in His pbwer either to preferve or relinquifh his right. Or^r.

L. Corn. Balb. cap. i adde Leg; 12. §.9. Digeit depp. 
diminat. & poHlim. lib. XLIv^. tit. K. v ! ^

§. See Grotius, ubi fupra, arid Puffcndorff of- thfcjLaw rf iNa- 
ture.and Nations, lib. VIII. cap. ix. §. 4. ■ . . & .

' ‘ . example^
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! eXainpI^ lpr other tradefmen, cannot find the, means 
of r&aliiog or diftributing their cpndinodit^sV Ilk tti^ 
cirpqmftances, s the? fift)je<2ts -may, .retire 
fnd they are authorised fo to do rbyvirtue p^a ^cit 
exceptions If the government is tyrannical,. «is tfe 
duty of the.fovereign to change his oondudt ; fqf no 

ia ^obliged to live under tyranny. If miftry 
forces them to remove, this is ajfo a reafpnable ex
ception againft the moft exprefs engagements, unleifs 
thC'/foye/eign; fqrpjlhcs them with the .means of fub- 
h^ence. ; But, ?except; in thefe cafes, if the fubjeits 
were to remove in great companies, without a eaufe, 
?nd,by a kind of general defertion, the fovereigp 
may certaijilypppofe their remove, if he finds that 
the ftate fuffers great prejudice by it.

XVII. man cpafes tq be a fubj.e6t pf the ftate 
When he is fqr ever banned, in puniflimenc fox 
fome crime: for the moment that the ftate will not 
acknowledge a man for one of its members, but 
drives him from its territories, he is releafed from 
his engagements as a fubjeft. The Civilians call 
this punilhment a civil death. But it is evident that 
the ftate, or fovereign, cannot expel a fubjeft from 
their territories when they pjeafe, unlefs he has de
ferred it by the commiflion of fpme crime.

^ XVIJI. Laftly, a man may ceafe to be a. fobr 
by the fuperior force of an enemy, by which 

be i? Reduced to a neceftity of fubmitting to his 
dominions and,this neceftity is founded, on the frgfrt 
Whichweyery pian has to take care of his pwn pre
servation. ' "

- ' " ’ ’ ' CH Af.
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Of the inviolable rights of fivereignty, of the de*
' pofing of fivereigmy of the abufiof fivefeignty\ 

and of tyranny. . ... j(,

1. 1ITHAT we have faid in the preceding 
V V chapter, of the duties of fubjetts to their 

fovereigns, admits of no difficulty. We are agreed in 
general upon the rule, that the fovereign is a facred 
and inviolable perfon. But the queftion is, whether 
this prerogative of the fovereign be fuch, that it is ne
ver lawful for the people to rife againft him, to difi* 
poflfefs him, or to change the form of government ?

• .f'

II. To anfwer this queftion, I obferve at firft, 
that the nature and end of government lay an indif- 
penfable obligation on all fubje&s not to refift their 
fovereign, but to refpeft and obey him, fo long as he 
ules his power withjuftice and moderation, and does 
not pafs the bounds of his authority. III.

122 Principles 0/*

III. ’Tis this obligation to obedience in the fub- 
je&s, which conftitutes the whole force of civil fo- 
ciety and government, and confequently the whole 
happinefs of the ftate. Whoever therefore rifes againft 
the fovereign, or makes an attack upon his perfon 
or authority, renders h^rnfelf manifeftly guilty of the 
greateft crime which a man can commit, -fince, by 
fo doing, he endeavours to fubvert the firft foundati
ons of the public happinefs, in which that of every 
individual is included. -

'• TV.



IVi Bpt if this maxim is true with refpedt to indi
viduals, may we alfo apply it to the whole body of 
thfe hition, of whdm the foveregn originally holds 
bis'authority ? If thfe people think fit to refume, or 
to change the form of government, why fhould they 
not be at liberty to do it ? Cannot he, who makes a 
king, depofe him ?

V. Let us try to clear up this difficulty. I there? 
fore affirm, that the people themfelves, that is, the 
whole body of the nation, have not a right to de
pofe the fovereign, or to change the form of govern
ment, Without'any other reafon than their own 
plfeaffire, and purely thro’ inconllancy or levity.

Vi. In genera], the fame reafons which eftablifh 
the neceftity of government and fovereign authority 
in fociety, alfo prove that. the government ought to 
he (table, and that the people fhould not have the 
power of depofing their fovereigns, whenever, thro’ 
caprice or levity, they are inclined fo to do, and' 
when they have nq good reafon to change the form 
pf government, • VII.

VII. In fadt, it would be abolifhing govern- 
pient, to make it depend on the caprice or incon- 
ftancy of the people. It would be impoffible for the 
ftate to be ever fettled amidft thefe continual revolu
tions, Which Would expofe it fo often to deftruftion ; 
foir' We tmift either grant that the people cannot dif- 
poffefs'their fovereigns, and change the form of go
vernment ; or we muft give them, ip this refpedt, a 
liberty without bounds.
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. '’VlII. ’llsfcataiifly an inconteftablferihasanQiitbit 
an opinion which faps the foundations of .all authority# 
which deftroys idlipower, and.iconfequehtly; all fo* 
ciety, cannot be admitted as a principleof teafoning,* 
or of conduct in politics. „

IX. The law of conveniency is in this. cafe ©£ the 
utmoft force. What fhould wefay of h mihor^ i.whov: 
.without any other .reafon than his icapricep lhbuld; 
withdraw from his guardian, or change him at his 
.pleasure ? In this cafe ’tis all the fame.; J ’Tis with 
reafon that politicians compare the people to .minors; 
.neither one nor other of them are capable of govern^ 
ing themfelves. They muft have maftersj and this 
neceffity forbids them, without a reafon, to withdraw 
from their authority, or to alter the form of go
vernment. .■ ... lYX-t-bi;;- f:

X. ’Tis not only the law of. conveniency, which 
does not permit.the people, without a reafon, to rife 
againft their fovereign or the government •, but the 
law of juftice alfo forbids the fame thing. ^

XI. Government and fovereignty are eftablilhed 
by reciprocal agreement betwixt thofe ;who govern, 
and thofe who are governed ; and the natural law of 
juftice requires that perfons fhould be faithful to 
their engagements; ’Tis therefore the duty of the 
people to keep their word which they have given their 
fovereign, and religioufly to obferve their contrad, fo 
long .as the fovereign performs hu engagements. ^

XII. Otherwife. the people would do a manifeft
1 - M ;; injufticc
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iftjufticKtO'the fovereign, in depriving hrni of aHghe 
whidtrihe has lawfully acquired, which. he has.not* 
abqfed to their prejudice, and for the lofs of which 
t^yitcannottindemnify him. , .

XIII. But what ffiuft we think of a fovereign,' 
who, far from ufing his authority well, injures his' 
fubjeds, : negleds the intefeftsr of the ftate, fubverts 
tHefundamental laws, drains the people by exceffivci 
taxes, which he fquanders away in foolifh and ufelefe 
expences (Sc. Ought the perfon of fuch a king to 
be facred tov the fubjeds ? , Ought they patiently to 
fuffer alf his'injuftices ? Or, can they withdraw 
from his authority* .

XIV. To anfwierlthis queftion, which is one of
the moft delicate in politics; I obferve, that dif? 
affeded, mutinous, or fedicious fubjeds, often make: 
things, . highly , innocent, pafs for ads of .injuftice 
in the fovereign. The people often murmur at 
the mOft neceffary taxes; others feek to deftrpy 
the government, becaufe they have not a ftiare 
in the adminiftratiqn. In a word, the complaints of 
fubjeds bftener denote the bad humour and fedi- 
tious fpirit of thofe who make them, than real dif- 
orders in the government, or injuftice in thofe who 
govern. -!

' btXV; 'It were indeed to be wiflied, for the glory* of 
fovereigns, that the complaints of fubjeds never had 
jufter foundations. But hiftory and experience teacht^ 
that they are too often very well founded. In thefe 
Ctrcumftanccs, what is then the duty of fubjeds ?.

Ought
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Ought they patieiitly to fufFec? Or,i; iriay; they tfcljft 
their fovereign2 , . . bio.;:o , ^v

pRlNClfckfeS;!/* '

XVI. We ttiiift diftinguHh between: the extreme 
abufe of fovereignty, which degenerates: manifeftly 
and openly into tyranny, and tends to. the entire ruin 
of the fubjedts; and a moderate abufe of it, which 
may be attributed to human weaknefs, rather than to 
a determined intention of ruining thfeliberty and hap?i 
pinefs of the people.

XVH. In the firft calc, I thinjcuthe people have 
always a right to refill their fovereign, and even to 
refume the fovereignty which they, have given him, 
and which he has abufed to excefs. But if the abufe 
is only moderate, ’tis the duty of .the people tofuffef 
fomething, rather than to rife in arms < againft their 
fovereign.

' XVIII. This diftindtion is founded pn the natufe 
of man, and the nature and end of government* 
The people muft patiently bear the flight injustices of 
their fovereign, or the moderate abufe of his ,power, 
becaufe this is no more than a juft tribute due to 
humanity. ’Tis on this condition that they have 
invefted him with the fupreme authority. Kings are 
men as well as others, that is to fay,, liable to be 
miftaken, and, in forne inftances, to Fail in point 
of their duty. Of this the people cannot be rigno- 
rant, and ’tis on this footing that they have treated 
with their fovereign.

XIX. If, for the fmalleft faults, the people had a 
• ’ : ‘ ’ right
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right to* Tefift their- -foverdgn or'.depofc him, nqntfe 
vereign could retain his authority, and the fociety: 
would,, by this means, be continually torn to pieces *, 
which would ^ run dire&ly counter both to thevend 
andeftablifhment of government, and of fove
reignty.

< XXX ’Tis therefore jufty to overlook the pardon-. 
able: faults of fovereigns, and ’to have a regardi to 
the laborious and .exalted office with which they are 
inveftedfor ourprefervation. Tacitus beautifully fays: 
“ We mutt endure the luxury and avarice of fove- 

reigns, as we endure the barrennefs of a foil, ftorms, 
“ and other inconveniences of nature. There .will 
“ be vices .asdong‘as there are men; but thefe are 
“ not continual, and are recompenfed by the inter
** mixture of better qualities */’ ' ;

XXI. But if the fovereign pufhes things to the 
laft extremity, fo that his tyranny becomes1 infup- 
.portable, ! and it appears evident that he has .formed 
a defign to deftroy the liberty of his fubjeds,; • then 
they have a.right to rife againft him, and evep-to de
prive him of the Sovereignty. ■.... c

■ XXII. This I prove, 1°. by the nature; of ty
ranny, , which of itfelf degrades the fovereigmof.; his 
dignity. Sovereignty always fuppofes a beneficent 
powers we moft indeed make fome allowance for the

* Quomodo flerilitatem, aut nimios imbres,. et eastera.ji^tur® 
mala, itaiuxum vel avaritiam dominantiuin tolerate. . Vitia'erunt, 
donee homines; fed neque luec continua, et meliorum intervetitu. 
penfantujc,: tiift. lib. IV. cap.74. N. 4, AiS.

4 weaknefs
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WfcaHliefs iftfeparable from humanity; but beyond Chat* 
and when' the people are reduced ;jtb the laft extre^ 
riiityiv there ris ho diffcferiee between tyranny and 
rbbbery. The one gives no ‘ fribre right than the bftier, 
and we rfiay alwayslawfully oppofeforce^tci yiolencei

XXIII. 2s. Men have eftabliftied civil ibciety 
'arid government for their own good, to extricate 
themfelves from troubles* and to deliver themfelves 
froril the evils of i ftate of riatOre. But ’tis highly 
evident, that if the people 'were obliged^ to Suffer 
every thing from theirfovereigria, and never to refill 
their violences, they would be reduced to a much 
more deplorable ftate, than that from* which they 
wanted torefeue themfelves, by the eftablilhmcnt of 
fovereignty. It can never furely be prefumed, that 
this was the intention of men, r >

XXIV. 30. Even a people, who have fubmifted 
themfelves to an abfolute government, have not 
thereby loft the right of afferting their liberty, 
and taking care of their prefervation, when they find 
themfelves reduced to extreme mifery. Abfolute 
fovereignty, in itfelf, is no more than the abfolute 
power of doing good ; now the ablblute power oF 
procuring the good of a perfon, and-the abfolute 
power of deftroying him at plcafure, have no cofl“ 
ne&iori with each other. Let us therefore con
clude, that- never any people had an intention to 
fubmit themfelves to a fovereign in fuch a manner,, as 

• never to have it in their power to refill him, not 
eveftfor their own prefervation. .

' . „ ,xxv.
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XXV. ** Suppofe,feys Grotius *, onehadalked 

“ .tliipffi who fo-fl: formed-tb& cfyU laws^ wheiiier- 
.they intended-to itnpofe on all the fubje<fts, ; the ; 

*?fetal. necefifty of dying rather than,taking up, aftns 
to defend themfelves againft the unjuft violence 

“ oftheir fovereign, 1 know not whether they would' 
“ have anfwered in the affirmative.. -Tis rather 

reafonable; to believe that ffiey would have declared, 
that.the, people ought not to endure all manner,of 

%ityune|,, .except perhaps when matters are fo fir* 
f ‘ fuated* that., refiftance would x infallibly produce. 
“ very great troubles in the ftate, or tend to the 
“ ruin, of many innocent people.” , , .

:>XX5£fe;,We haye.already proved f, that no per* 
fan can renounce his liberty to fuch a degree as that, 
here mentioned. This would be felling his own life, 
that of hi$ children, his religion, in a word, every 
advantage he, enjoys, which it is not certainly in any 
man’s power to do. , This may be illuftrated by the 
comparifon of a patient and his phyfician. . ; v .

XXVII. If therefore the fubjeds have always a 
right to relift the manifeft tyranny even of an abfo
lute prince, they mud, for a ftronger reafon, have 
the fame power with refpedfto a prince who has only 
a reftrained and limited fovereignty, if he wants to 
invade the rights and.properties of his people §i;;

[
’ * Book I. chap. 4., 7. N. 2. , ,1
•*'f' Paft f. cSip. 7. N. 22,&c. J

f Grotius on the Right-of War land Peace, lib; JWicapi’?^
S-8- .. . . .

Vdl. II.

I2p?
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■■ XXVllt. We niuft indeed!patientlyTuffei<ti6 ca- 

priceiand atlfterity Of otif maftersy as WelfaS the:ba<f 
btirhtiur of otir fathers and" mothers\ but,, as* Seneca? 
fayS, “ Thd’ a perl>n Ought to obey axfathepxin all 
*■' things, yet he. is not‘obliged to obey him^^ben 
“ hiscommands are of luch a nature, that he ceafeS' 
“ thereby to be a fathet/’ ; v x ; ; *

XXIX. But it is here to be obferved^ that when1 
wfe fay the people have a right to refift a tyrant, Of 
even to depofe him, we ought not, by fhe word 
people, to underftand tire vile populace or dregs of 
a country, nor the cabal of a fmall numbed df fedi- 
tious perfons, but the greateft and moft judicious 
part of the fubjeds of all orders in the kingdom.:1 The 
tyranny, as we have alfo obfcrved, muft be notorious 
and accompanied with the higheft1 evidence. ,.

X .XXX. We may like wife affirm, that, ftridtly fpeak-* 
5ng, -the fubjedls are not obliged to Wait till the prince 
has entirely finifhed the chains which he is preparing 
for them, and till he has put it out of their power,to 
refift him. ’Tis high time to think Of their pre- 
fervation, and to take proper meafures againft their 
fovereign, when they find that all his addons mani- 
feftly tend to opprefs them, and that he is marching 
boldly on to the ruin of the ftate. . x

XXXI. Thefe are truths of the laft importance. 
’Tis highly proper they fhould be known, not only 
for the fafety and happinefs of nations, but alfo for 
the advantage of good and wife kings. • v

* XXXII.

j
5



XXXII. They, who are well acquainted with the 
frailty, of human nature, are always diffident of; 
themfelves; and wifhing only to difeharge their duty, 
they, are contented to have bounds fet to their au
thority, arid by that means to be hindered from, do
ing what they ought not to do. Taught by reafon 
and experience, that the people love peace and good 
government, they will never be afraid of a general 
infurredtion, fo long as they take care to govern 
wish moderation, and hinder their officers from 
committing injuftice.

P o li t i c Law.

XXXIII,! However the abettors of defpotic power 
and paffive obedience, ftart feveral difficulties on this 
fubjedt. , ,

Firft QbjeSiim, A revolt againft the fupnsm?, 
power includes a contradiction ; for if this power; is 
fupreme, there is none fuperior to it. By whom 
then fball it be judged ? If the fovereignty always' 
inheres in. the people, they have not transferred their 
right; and; if they have transferred it, they are no 
longer matters of it.

Anfwer. This difficulty fuppofes the point in quef- 
tion, namely, that the people have diverted them^- 
felves fo far of their liberty, that they have given full 
power to the fovereign to treat them as he pleafes, 
without having in any cafe referved to themfelves 
the power of refitting him. This is what no people 
ever <did» nor ever could do. There is therefore no 
coritradi&ian here. A power given for a certain 
end,os is limited by that very end. The fupreme 
power acknowledges none above itfelf, fo long as? 
the fovereign has not forfeited his dignity. But if 
, i K 2 be
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he .has degenerated into a tyrant,*he can;ho longef 
claim a right which he has loft by his owfo fault.

■ ' ' : ' ii.i'2 j ,L.U il..
' XXXIV. Second Objection. But who foal! judge, 
whether the prince performs his duty, or, whether 
he governs tyrannically ? Can, the people be judge 
in their own caufe ? 5

Anfwer. It certainly belongs to thofe who have 
given any perlon a power, which he hacj not of 
himfelf, to judge whether he ufes it agreeably, to the 
end for which it was given him. , >

XXXV. Third ObjeSlion. We cannot, without 
imprudence, grant this right of judging to the peo
ple. Political affairs are not adapted to the capa
city of the vulgar, but are lometimes of fo delicate 
a nature, that even perfons of the beftfenfe cannot 
form a right judgment of them. ,. ■

Anfwer. In dubious cafes, the prefumption ought 
always to be in favour of the fovereign,. and obedi
ence is the duty of fubjedts. They ought even to 
bear a moderate abufe of fovereignty. But in cafes 
of a manifeft and open tyranny, every one, is in a 
condition to judge whether he is exceffively injured 
or not.

XXXVI. Fourth Objection. But is it not expofing 
the ftate to perpetual revolutions, to anarchy, and 
to certain ruin, to make the fupreme authority de
pend on the opinion of the people, and to grant 
them the liberty of riling on fome occafions againft 
their fovereign.

i Anfwer.



Anfwer. This objection would be of fome force, 
if we' pretended that the people had a right to rife 
agaittfli their fovereign, or to change the form of 
government, thro’ levity or caprice, or even fora'mo- 
derate abufe of fovereignty. But no inconvehiehcy 
Will enfue, while the people only ufe this right 
with all the precautions, and in the circumftances 
which we have fuppofed. Befides, experience teaches 
us; that it is very difficult to prevail on a people to 
change a government to which they have been ac- 
cuftomed. People are apt to overlook not only 
flight, but even very great faults in thofe who go
vern them.

XXXVII. Our hypothefis does not tend more than 
any other, to excite difturbances in a ftate; for a 
people, ill treated by a tyrannic government, will 
rebel as frequently as thofe who live under eftablifbed 
laws, which they will not fuffer to be violated. Let 
the abettors of defpotic power cry up their prince as 
much as they pleafe, let them fay the moft magnificent 
things of his lacred perfon, yet the people, reduced 
tothelaft mifery, will trample thefe fpecious reafons 
under foot, as Toon as they can do it with any appear
ance of fucCefs.

XXXVIII. In fine, tho’ the people might abufe 
the liberty which we grant them, yet lefs inconve- 
riiency would arife from this, than from allowing 
all to the fovereign, fo as to let a whole nation pe- 
rilhV? rather than grant it the power of checking the 
iniquity of its governors. .

Politic Law.

K$ CHAP,
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Of the dutyoffovereigm.

I. fTp HERE is a fort of commerce, or reci- J[ procal return of the duties of the ■fubjeds 
to the fovereign, and of his to them. After there
fore having treated of the former, it remain's thit we 
take a view of the latter. . ;r:

II. From what we have hitherto explained of the
nature of fovereignty, of its end, extent and boun
daries, the duty of fovereigns may eafily be ga
thered. But as this is an affair of the laft importance, 
’tis neceflary to fay fomething more particular on it, 
and to colled the principal heads of it as it were into 
one view. ' III.

III. The higher a fovereign is* railed above the'le^ 
Vel of other men, the more important are his duties : 
If he can do a great deal of good, he can alfo do a 
great deal of mifchief. ’Tis on the good or evil 
conduit of princes that the happinefs or mifery of a 
whole nation or people depends. How haippy is 
the fituation, which, on all inftances, furnifhes oc- 
cafions of doing good to fo many thoufands !, But 
at the fame time, bow dangerous is the poll which 
expofes every moment to the injuring of millions ! 
Befides, the good which princes do, fometimes ex
tends to the moil remote ages; as the fevlfr they 
commit are multiplied from generation* to gerte- 
jation to lateft pofterity. This fufficiehtly difcdVeis 
tjje importance of their duties,

VI.
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Vis In order to have 3 proper knowledge of the 

duty of fovereigns, we need only attentively confix 
der the nature and end of civil focieties, and the 
exercife of the‘different parts of fovereignty.

V. i°. The firft general duty of princes, and 
which is before all things neceffary, is carefully to in
form themfelves of everything that falls under the 
complete difeharge of their truft: for a perfon can
not well acquit himfelf in that which he has not firft 
rightly learnt.

VL It is a great miftake to imagine that the 
knowledge of government is an eafy affair 5 on 
the contrary, nothing is more difficult if princes 
would difeharge their duty. Whatever talents or 
genius they may have received from nature, this is 
an employment that requires the whole man. The 
general rules of governing well are few in.number j 
but the difficulty is to make a juft application of 
them to times and circumftances; and this demands 
the greateft efforts of diligence and human prudence.

VH. 2°. When a prince is once convinced of the 
obligation he is under to inform himfelf exaftly of all 
that is neceffary for the difeharge of his truft, and of 
the difficulty of getting this information, he will be
gin with removing all obftacles which might oppofe 
|t, And- firft ’tis abfolytely neceffary, that prifices 
fttould retrench their pleafures and ufelefs diverfi- 
ons, fo far as thefe may be an obftacle to the know
ledge and pradice of their duty. Then they ought 
to endeavour to have wife, prudcn$ and experienced 
v' K 4 perfons
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perfohsv&bout to re-
moye«.flMterCTS^,^ibaffobns»:and fothcrsv whofewhale if 
merit confifts in things that are ■ frivolous and abfo-; | 
lutely unworthy of- the - attention: ;sof a; Jov^xign.' |
Princes ought not to choofe for favourites thofe isrho | 
are moft proper to divert them, but thofe swhxx are j
moft capable,of governing the ftate;. r r;^ r > |

VIIJ* Above all things, they cannot guard too j 
much againft flattery. No human condition- has 
fo great an occafion for true and faithfuhadviee as 
that of kings. And yet princes, fpoiled by flattery, 
take every thing, that is fnee and ingenuous, to be 
harfh and auftere. They are become fo: delicate,: 
that every thing, which is not flattery, offends them : 
But nothing ought they to be fo greatly' afraid of as 
this very flattery, fince there are na miferies into 
which they may not be hurried by its poifonous in- 
flnpations. On the contrary, the prince: is happy 
when, but only one man is born in his reign, who is 
fo generous as to fpeak the truth freely to him j fuch 
a man is the treafure of the ftate. Wifer rulers, 
who have their true interefts at heart, ought conti
nually to imagine that flatterers only regard thefri- 
felves and not their matter; whereas a fincere coun-r 
iellor, 3? it were, forgets himfelf, and thinks only 
on the advantage of his prince. = IX.

IX. 3<V Princes ought to ufe all poflible applica
tion to undeeftand the conftitution of thetftatej? and 
the natural temper of theirfubjedts. They. ought 
not in, this refpedt to :be0contehted,cWith(? geberal' andi 
fpperficial knowledge. They ftiauld enter into'par^ 

-tv ■ ■ ticulars,
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ticularsi arid carefully examine what the conftitUtieh5 
of the .ftate is, what its eftablifhment and power," 
whether it is old or new, fubcefEve Or elective, ae- f>* 
qiiinjd by legal methods or by arms, what its extent 
is,.* what its forces are, who are its allies, and what 
conveniences it is provided with. For according to 
all thefe circumftances the feepter muft be fwayed, 
and the reins of government drawn in or flackened.

X. 4°. After this fovereigns ought to endeavour to 
excel in fuch virtues as are moft neceffary to fupporc 
the weight of fb important a charge, and to regu
late their outward: behaviour in a manner worthy of " 
their rank and dignity-, 1

'XI. We have already /hewn that virtue in general 
confifts in that ftrength of mind, which enables us 
not:only to confult right reafon on all occafions, but 
alfo,: to follow her counfels with eafe, and effedually 
refill every thing which may incline us to the con
trary. This fingle idea of virtue is fufficient to Ihew 
how neceftary it is to all men. But among all men, : 
none have more duties to fulfil, none are more ex- 
pofed to great temptations, than fovereigns j arid 
none of courfe have a greater neceftity for the aflift- 
anqe of virtue. Befides, virtue in princes has this 
advantage, that it is the lureft meari9 of rendering 
their fubjedls good and virtuous. For this purpoffe 
they need only Ihew themfelves fuch. The exam* 
pld.pf the prince has more force than the law. It is, 
as itjyrerei; a living law, which has more credit arid 
authhrfty^han precept. But to come to particularti5 ’

, ' ‘ i ; ' ' : ' ' ‘; ■ ';-v- < ' '•
|. ■ ' XII,
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. XII. The ’Virtues moft neceffary to foyereigns arc, 
jZ., Piety, which1 is ceftainJy> ths;fo|ttndation oft^l 
Other virtues*, but it muft be a folid arid rational piety, j 
free from fuperftition and bigotry. In tW; high ft- j 
tuation of fovereigns, the • only motive, «?ghKfes;Caii 
moft furely induce them to the difeharge ofrtfheir 
duty, is the fear of God. Without that, they, will 
foonrun into every vice which their paffions diftate ; | 
and the people will become the innocent victims 
of their pride, ambition, avarice and cruelty. On 
the contrary, we may expedt every thing that is 
good from a prince, who fears and refpedts God, 
as a fupreme Being on whom he depends, and to 
whom he muft one day give an account of htsadmi- 
niftration. Nothing can be fo powerful a motive as 
this to engage princes to perform their duty, no
thing can fo well cure them of that dangerous mif- 
take, that being above other, men, they may adfc as 
abfolute lords, and as if they were not to render an 
account of their condudt, and be judged in their 
turn, after having judged others..

XIII. 30. The love of Equity and Juftice. The 
chief defign a prince was made for, is to take care 
that every one fhould have his right. This ought 
to engage him to ftudy not only the fcience of thofe 
grqat civilians who afeend to the firft juftice, which 
regulates human fociety, and which determines the 
principles of government and politics j but alfo that 
part of the law, which defeends to the affairs of par
ticular perfons. This branch is generally left for the 
gentlemen of the long robe, and not admitted into 
the education of princes, tho’ they are every day to 
/ ■ ”. .. .. - . . pafs
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pafs judgment upon the fortunes, liberties,’ fives, 
honour and reputation'of their fubje&s. Princes ate 
cohfinually talked to of valour and liberality 5 but if 
juftice' does not regulate thefe two qualities, they 
degenerate into the moft odious vices: Without 
juftice, valour does nothing but deftroy; anft li
berality is only a foolilh profufenefs.. Juftice keeps 
all- in order, and contains within bounds him who 
diftributes it, as well as thofe to whom it is diftri- 
feuted.

XIV. 3*. Valour. But it muft be fet in motion by 
juftice, and conducted by prudence. A prince fhould 
expofe himfelf to the greateft dangers as often as it 
is rieceflary. He dilhonours himfelf more by being 
afraid of danger in time of war, than by never 
going to war. The courage of him who com
mands others, ought not to be dubious >, but nei
ther ought he to expole himfelf to danger with
out neceftity. Valour can ho longer be a virtue 
than as it is guided by prudence, otherwife it is a 
ftupid contempt of life, a brutal ardour. Inconflder- 
ate valour is always infecure. He, who is not matter 
of himfelf in dangers, is rather fierce than brave ; 
if -he does not fly, he is at leaft confounded. He 
lofes that prefence, of mind which would be ne- 
ceflfary for him to give proper orders, to take 
advantage of opportunities, and to rout the ene
my. The true way of finding glory, is calmly to wait 
for the favourable occafion. Virtue is the more re
vered, as Ihe Ihews herfelf plain, modeft, and averfe 
to pride and oftentation. In proportion as the ne- 
fceffity of eXpofing yourfelf to danger augments, your 
forefight and courage ought alfo to inereafe.

XV.
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XV. 4®. Another virtue; very neceffary in pfindes;

is to be extremely referved id difcQmjpg tlteir 
thoughts and defigns. This virtueis evidently ne? 
Ceffary to thofe who are concerned in government 
If includes a Wife diffidence, and an innd&fntfdjffi- 
mulation. . s .gau -

XVI. 5*. A prince muft, above all things, ac- 
cuftom himfelf to moderate his defires, For as he 
has the power of gratifying them, if he once gives 
way to them, he will'run to the greateft excefs, and 
by deftroying his fubjeds, he will at laft deftroy him
felf. ' In order to form himfelf to this moderation, 
nothing is more proper and ufeful than to accuflom 
himfelf to patience. This is the moft neceffary of all 
virtues for thofe who are to command. A man muft 
be patient to become matter of himfelf and others. 
Impatience, which feems to be a vigorous exertion 
of the foul, is only a weaknefs and inability of fuffer- 
ing pain. He who cannot wait and fuffer, is like a 
perfon that cannot keep a fecret. Both want refolu* 
tion to contain themfelves. The more power an im
patient man has, the more fatal his impatience will 
be to him. He will not wait; he will give himfelf 
no time to judge; he forces every thing to pleafe 
himfelf; he tears off the boughs, to gather the fruit 
before it is ripe ; he breaks down the gates, rather 
than ftay till they are opened to him,

XVII. 6°. Goodnefs and Clemency are alfo virtues
very neceffary to a prince : His office is to do good, 
and ’tis for this end the power is lodged in his hand, 
*’Tis alfo principally by this that he ought to diftini 
guiffi hirnfelf. " " XVIII,
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XVIli. 70. Liberality, well underftood and well 

applied, is fo much the more effential to a prince/ 
asuavarice is a difgrace to a perfon to whom it cofts 
alfnoft nothing to be liberal. To take it exadtly, 
a king, as a king, has nothing properly his own.; for 
he owes his very felf to others. But on the other 
hand, no perfon ought to be more careful in regu
lating the exercife of this noble virtue. This requires 
a great deal of circumfpedtion, and fuppofes, in the 
prince, a juft difcernment and a good tafte to know 
how: to beftow and difpenfe favours on proper per- 
fons. He ought, above all things, to ufe this vir
tue for rewarding merit and virtue.

• XIX. But liberality has its bounds, even in the 
moft opulent princes. The ftate may be compared 
to a family. The want of forefight, profufion of 
treafure, and the voluptuous inclination of princes, 
who are the mafters of it, do more mifchief than 
the moft fkilful minifters can repair.

XX. To reimburfe his treafures, fquandered away 
without neceflity, and often in criminal exceffes, he 
muft have reeourfe to expedients which aye fatal to 
the fubjedfcs and the ftate. He lofes the hearts of the 
people, and caufes murmurs and difcontents which 
are always dangerous, and of which an enemy may 
take advantage. Thefe are inconveniences that even 
common fenfe might point out, if the ftrong pro- 
penfityjto pleafure, and the intoxication of powsi* 
di$ not ofcen,excinguifh the light of reafon in princes.

cruelty and injuftice did npt the foofifli prp- 
fufions of Nero carry him ? A prudent ceconomy,
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on the contratyj fupplies* the deficiencies! of ritfcare* 
venue, maintains families and ftates, rnid?prelervesp| 
them in a flouriftiing condition. By ; o^6anomy<,i| 
princes not only have money in time oft but”! 
they alfo poffefs the hearts of their fubje&SiHwho I 
freely open their purfes upon any unforefeerv etner- 1 
gency, when they fee that the prince has been fpar- I 
ing in his expences; the contrary happens when her 1 
has fquandered away his treafares. ; ,

XXI. This is a general idea of the virtues moft ; 
neceflary to a fovereign, betides thofe which are ; 
common to him with private people, and of which 
fome are included even in thofe we have been men
tioning, Cicero follows almoft the fame ideas in the 
enumeration he makes of the royal virtues -

XXII. ’Tis by the affiftance of thefe virtues, of 
which we here have given an idea, that fovereigns 
are enabled to apply themfelves with fuccefs to the 
functions of government, and to fulfil the different 
duties of it. Let us fay fomething more particular 
on the actual exercife of thefe duties.

XXIII. There is a general rule which includes all 
tbe'duties of a fovereign, and by which he may 
eafily judge how to proceed under every circumftance. 
Let the fafety of the people be the fupreme law. s This 
maxim ought to be the principle and end of all his 
actions. The fovereign authority has been conferred

* Fortem, juftum, fevenim, gravem, magnanimum, largum, 
benehcmn, liberaleift did, has funt regiaalaudes. Orat. pf oreg* 
Dejptaro, cap. 9. H*

I upon
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Upon himwith this view $ and the fulfilling of 
the fotfiidatiomof has right and power. The. priocd; 
is properly the-femnt of the public. He ought* as iti 
were; to forget himfelfc in order to think only on the 
advantage and good of thofe whom he governs. He. 
ought not tos look upon any thing as advantageous ; 
to hrmlelf, which is not fo to the ftate. This wa$<the 
idte of-1 the heathen philofophers. They defined & 
good prince, one who endeavours to render his fob- 
je&s happy *, and a tyrant, on the contrary, one who 
aims only at his own private advantage.

XXIV; The very filtered of the fovereign de
mands, that he fhould diredl all his addons to the 
public good; By fuch a condudl he wins the hearts, 
of his fubjedsj and: lays the foundation of folid hapr 
pinefs and true glory. ,

XXV. Where the government is moft defpotie,. 
there fovereigns areleaft powerful. They ruiaevery 
thing* and are the foie pofieflbrs of the whole coun
try i but then the (late languifhes, beeaufe it is ex--, 
haufted of men and money ; and this firft lofs is the 
greateft and moft irreparable. His fubje&s feem to 
adore him, and to tremble at his very looks: But 
fee what will be the confequence upon the leaft revo
lutionthen we find that this monftrous power; 
pufoed to exccfs, cannot long endure, beeaufe it bas 
npiiefour'ce in the hearts of the people. On theSjrffc 
blow, the idol tumbles down and is trampled under 
foot. The king, who, in his profperity, found not' 
a^fn^ wliQ durft tell him the truth, (hall not find 
one, in Ins adverfity, that will vouchfafe either to ex*

cufe
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cUleMhlhiV or defend him agdinftjhUf enemies.' ’' 
therefore equally efTefltial to the 
pfe 4nd of fovereigns, that the latter ihbuid follow ij 
no other rule in their manner of governing, thahihatH 
of the public good. . ^ ; '

XXVI. ’ Tis hot difficultj from this gener# rule,:; 
to deduce thofe of a more particular nature. Thei 
fundtions of the government rdate either to ithe in-; 
terefts of the ftate at home, or to its foreign concerns.

XXVII. As for the interefts of the ftate at homf, 
the firft care of the fovereign ought to be, i°. to 
form his fubjedts to good manners. For thispur- 
pofc the duty of fupreme rulers is, hot only .to ; pre- 
feribe good laws, by which every one may knowhow 
he ought to behave in order to promote the public 
good i but efpecially to eftablilh the moft perfedt 
manner of public inftrudtion, and of the education 
of youth. This is the only method of making the 
fubjedts conform to the laws both by reafon and cuf- 
tom, rather than thro’ fear of punilhment..

XXVIII. The firft care of a prince therefore ought 
to be to eredt public fchools for the education of 
children, and for forming them betimes to wifdom 
and virtue. Children are the hope arid ftrength of a 
nation. ’Tis too late to corredt them when they are 
Ipoiled. *Tis infinitely better to prevent the evil, 

. than to be obliged to punilh it. The king, who is 
the father of all his people, is more particularly the 
father of all the youjth, who are, as it were, the 
flower of the whole nation. And as it is in the 
....... flower,
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Bower, A that fruits are prepared, :fo ’tis one ofv^O 
principal duties of the fovereign to take cafe of the 
education of youth, and theinftrudtionof his fyb- 

Jedjts,'; to plant the principles of virtue early in.their 
tainds, and to maintain and confirm them in that 
happy diipofition. ’Tis not laws and ordinance?, 
but good niorals,, that properly regulate the ftate.

5 Quid leges fine moribfts '

• '■-r.yimt.frtftciittk*. ' v ,
Thofe Who haVe had a bid education make no 

fcruple to Violate the niceft exadtnefs of political con- 
ftitutionsj whereas they, who have been properly 
trained up, chearfully, and, as it were, fpontaneoufly 
conform to all good eftablifhments. In fine, nothing is 
triore cbjiduCiVe to fo good an end in {fates, than to 
inlpire:the people by times with th'e principles of the 
Chriftian religion,' purged from,all human invention. 
For this religion includes the moft perfedt feheme of 
hibraiify,; the maxims of which are extremely well 
adapted for promoting the happinefs of fociety. , j

P 6 l i t i c Law.

XXIX. 2°. The fovertign ought to eftablifh good 
laws for , the fettling of fuch affairs, as the fubjedts 
have moft frequently to tranfadt with each other. 
Thefe laws ought to be juft, equitable; clear, with
out' ambiguity and contradidtion, ufeful, acqcim- 
modated to the condition and the genius,of the peo
ple; at leaft as far as the good of the ftate will per- 
tmt, that, by their means, differences may be eafily 
determihed : But they are not to be riiufftplfed 
^ithbuihedefiity; \ "r \ \

> 'Btritllijkm. ■&. 55* S* ' ~....
' .11.“ ‘:
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' • vjXXX;' •’ ■ F/faii,'. that laws Qught to lbe accom
modated to ih» condition and ib^./pto^^
and for this reafon I have before obferved, that the 
fovereign ought CO be thoroughly infirudfced in. this 
point; otherwifc one of thefe two inconveniences 
rouft neceflfarily happen, either the laws ate pot bh- 
ferved; and then it becomes neceflary to ; putii& an 
infinite number of people, without the ftate,reaping 
any advantage from it; or the authority of the laws 
isdefpifed, and then the ftate is on the brisk of de
ft ruttion. ;

XXXI. I mentioned alfo, that laws ought not ,M ht 
multiplied without neceffity •, for this would only tend to 
lay fnares for the fubjedts, and expofe them to inevif 
table punifhments, without any advantage to the fa
cie ty. In fine, ’tis of great importance to regulate 
what relates to the ad miniftration and ordinary forms 
of juftice, fo that every .fubjedfc tnayrhave it injAis 
power to recover. his right, without lofwg much 
limej or being at a. great expencci

XXXII. It would be of no ufe to make good 
laws, if people were fuffered to violate them with 
impunity. Sovereigns ought therefore to fee- them 
.properly executed, and to punifh the delinquents 
without exception of perfons, acceding to the qua
lity and degree: of the offence. It isevenfome- 
times proper to punilh feverely* at firft. sPhere are 
circumftances in which it is clemency. ,to.:’make 

-fitch early, camples, at may ftop ttoe couxfe of 
.iniquity. But what is chiefly neceflary* and what 
Juftice and tb^ .public good.#>folutely require, is,

4 ' ■- that
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that the leverity of the laws he exercifed not only 
upon the fubjedts of moderate fortune and condition, 
but alfo upon the wealthy and powerful. It would be 
unjuft, that reputation,, nobility, and riches, fhould 
authorize any one to iofuit thofe Who are deftitute of 
thefe advantages. The populace are * often .reduced 
by opppeflion to defpair, and at laft rife up with a 
fury which throws the ftate into coovulfions.

XXXIII. 4°. Since men firft incorporated themr 
felves in civil focieties to fcreen themfelves from the 
injuries and malice of others, and to procure all the 
fweets and pl.eafufes which can render life Commodi
ous and Mppy* the fovereign is obliged to hinder 
the fubjedts from wronging each other, to maintain 
brder and peace in the community by a ftridl execu
tion of the laws, to the end that his fubjedts may 
obtain the advantages which men can teafonahly 
prppofe to themfelves by joining in fociety. When 
the fubjedjts are not kept within rule, their perpetual 
living together, and the communication they have 
with each other* eafily furnilh them with opportuni
ties of injuring each other. But nothing is more 
cqtitrary to (the nature and end of civil government* 
than to penmit fubjedts to do themfelves juftiee, and, 
by their own private force, to revenge the injuries 
they think they have fuffered. We fhall here add a 
beautiful paffage from Mr. De La Bmiere upon this 
fttbjedt 'K ‘ * What would it avail me or any of .my 
‘^ffellow-ifubjedts, that my fovereign was fu,ecefs{jul

ihd>. crowned with glory, that my country was 
** |&yjftful aod the leripj? of neighbouring nations,
*' *,Cfcafaders awl Manners df theprefent Agei-chapl to,'-fifth* 
$avEKig(v. ■ La " •• if
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“ if I was Forded to
“ able life under the burthen of opprefiibn1 and indfi 
** gence ? If; while^I was fecured from the'Iftcurfi^ 
**’ oils of a foreign enmy^i.itound-'hl^ft'^pefeit’ 
** at home tothe fwordof art anaflih,';&d, 'was 
“ lefs id danger of being robbed or maffaicred in 
** the darkeft nights and in a thick foreft, than 
“in the ptiblie ftreets ? If'fafety, cleanlinefs, and 
“ good order, had not rendered living in towns 
“ fo pleafant, and had not only furniflied them with 

the neceffaries, but moreover with alHhe fWeefcti 
“ and conveniences of life? If, being Weak aind 
“ defendelefs, I were encroached upon in the court- 
“ try, by every neighbouring great man ? If fo 

good a provifion had not been made to protect 
“ me againfl his injuftice? If I had not at hand fo 
“ many, and fuch excellent mafters; to edntate my 

children in thofe arts and fciencds whith will one 
“ day make their fortune ? If the coftveniency of 
“ commerce had not made good fubftantial fluffs 
“ for my clothing, and wholefome food for my 
“ nourifhment, both plentiful and cheap ? If, to 
“ conclude, the care of my fovereign had not given 
“ me reafon to be as well contented with my fortune, 
“ as his princely virtues muft Heeds make him with 

his.”

XXXIV. 5*. Since a prince can neither fee nbf'do 
every thing hi mfelF, he muft have the afliftance 'of ffli- 
nifters : But thefe, as they derive their Whole1 "Authority 
from their mafter, all the good or the evilt^y do is fi
nally imputed to him. ’^,there:fore the duty Oflf^e- 
tejgns to choofe perfbns oflhtegrity and ability FbHhe 

' - ~ employments
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employments with which they entruft them. They , 
ought often to examine their conduit, and to punifo 
or recompenfe them, according as they deforve. Iry 
fiiiy, they ought never to refute to lend a patient 
eaj; tQ the hpmhfo remonftrances and complaints of. 
their fobfodts, when they are ppprefied and trampled 
on by mujificrs and fubqrdinate magiftrates.

XXXV. 6°. With regard to fuhfidies and taxes, fince 
thefobjedts- ate not obliged to pay them, but as they 
are neceffary to defray the expences of the ftate, ip 
war or peace j the fovereign ought to exadt no more 
than'tlie public neceffities, or the fignal advantage 
of the ftate fhajl require. He ought alfo to fee that 
the fubjedtsbe incommoded as little as poffible by the 
fojfos laid, npph them. Tlfori lhould be a jjuft.prq? 
portion in the tax of every individual, and there 
muft be no exception or immunity which may turn 
to the difadvantage of others. The money collected 
ought to be laid out on the occafions of the ftate, 
and npt wafted in luxury, debauchery, foolifh for
geries, or vain magnificence. Laftly, the expences 
ought to be proportioned to the revenues. "

. XXXVI. 7°i 'Tis the,, dyty of a fovereign to 
draw no farther fupplies from his fubjedts than hq 
really ftands in need of: The wealth of the fubjedts 

. forms the ftrength of the ftate, and the advantage 
pf families apd individuals.; A prince therefore oujjht 
tpcriegledt nothing that can contribute to the preferya- 
tiopjand incteafe of the riches of his people. For this 
purpole. he. ought to foe that they draw all the profit 

t. ,{hey clh l^om {heir lands and waters, arid heep them?
1 ' ’' " “Vi ' ' ' felVcj
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felves always etnplbyed in fotrie' iBdyftfibuS tfsteVcile Or 
other. He oughttofurther apd promote fhefnechanic ; 
arts, and give all pofii&le encouragement to fcolBftfteree. j 
’Tis likewife his duty to bring his fubjedts to & fru
gal method of living by good fumptuary laws,/#liich ] 
may forbid fuperflubus expences, ahd efpecldlf thbfd 
by which the wealth of fhe'fiatiyes is tf&nflBtfed Tq 
foreigners. ;

XXXVII. 8°. Laftly, ’tis equally the iBfdreft 
and duty of a fupreme goVefnbur, to guafdltgTtilll 
fadtibns arid cabals, from whence feditions and civil 
wars eafily arife. But ahoye all, he ought to take 
care that none of his fubjedts place a greater depend
ence, under any pretext, even that of religion, on 
any other power, either within or without the realm, 
than on his lawful fovereign. This irt general is the 
law of the public good in regard to the dorheftic in- 
terefts, or internal tranquillity 6f the ftate.

XXXVIII. As to foreign concerns, the principal 
duties of the king are, ,

i°. To live in peace with his neigHbours as much . 
as he poffibly can. , ,

2°. Dexteroufly tq manage the alliances and 
treaties he makes with bther pbwers.

3°. To adhere faithfully to the treaties-he has 
made. . ' '

4°. Not to fuffer the courage of his fubjedts to be 
enervated, but on the contrary to maintain and aug
ment it by a good difcipline.

5°. In due and feafonable time to make the pre
parations neceflary to put himfelf in * pofture of de
fence. ' ii- x ‘ ' ■ 6.
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! 6°. Not to undertake any unjuft or raft war,

Laftly, even in times of peace to be very at
tentive to the deligns and motions of his neighbours.

XXXIX. We fhaH fay no more of the duties of 
fovereigns. ’Tis fufKcient at prefent to have pointed 
out the general principles, and collected the princi
pal heads: what we have to fay hereafter concern-- 
ing the diffrent parts of fovereignty, will give the 
reader a more diftinft idea of the particular duties 

' attending it.

SIk End of the S econd Part.

THE

J
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PART III.
A more particular examination <f the efjential 

parts of fovereignty, or of the different rights of 
^the fovereign, with refpeSt to the internal admi- 
nf ration of the Jlate, fitch as the] legifative 
power, the fupreme power in matter* of reli
gion, the right of infilling punifhmerits, dhd. 
that which thefovereign has ever the Bona Rei- 
publicas, or the goods contained in the common 

'wealth. -." ■ ‘ * .

C H AP. I.
Of the legifative power, and the civil laws which 

■ arife from it.

E have hitherto explained what relates 
to the nature of civil fociety in gene
ral, of government, and of fove
reignty, which is the foul of it. No

thing remains to coropleat the plan we laid down* but
more
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more particularly to examine the different parts of for 
vereignty, as well thofe which diredtly regard the 
internal adminiftration of thie ftate, as thofe which 
relate to its interefts abroad, or to its concerns with 
foreign powers, which will afford us an opportunity 
of explaining the principal queftions relating to thefe 
fubjedts} and to this purpofe we defign this and the 
fuhfequent parti, ,

II, Among the effential parts of fovereignty we 
have given the firft rank to the legiflative power* 
that is to fay, the power which the fovereign has of 
giving laws to his fubjedts, and of diredting their ac
tions, or of prefcribing the manner in which they 
ought to regulate their, condudt •, and it is from this 
power that tlje dvil laws are deriyed. As this right 
of the fovereign is, as it were, tlje effence- of 
foyerejgoty>, order requires that, we fhould begin 
v^ith the explication of whatever relates to it, , f

III. y(e ffyall not here repeat what we have effe- 
where faid of the nature of laws in general: Buf? 
fuppqfing the principles we have eftabliffed on that 
head, we foall only examine the nature and extent 
of the legiflative power in fociety, and that of the 
ciyil laws and .decrees of the fovereign which ifre 
from thence deriyed,, ,

Civil Laws then; are all thofe, which jthffo- 
vereign impofes on his fubjedts. The afiemblfgfe or 
body of,theft laws is what we call the in
finer givti jurifprudenee is rh3^ ^dity^byiwhich 
|he; cmbiaws are ,not only eftahhfoed, Init arn ex* 
ivr:. plained
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plained id cafe of ahy obfcurity, and are properly 
applied to the adtiohs of men. • >

. V. The eftablifhment of civil fociety ought to be 
fixed and perpetual, fo as to make a fure arid un* 
doubted proviflon, for the happinefs and tranquillity 
pf man. For this purpofe it was neceffary to efta- 
blifh a conftant order, and this could only be done 
by fixed and determinate laws.-

VI. We have already obferved that it was nece£ 
fary to take proper meafures to render the laws of 
nature as effectual as they ought to be, in order to 
promote, the happinefs of man'j rind this is done by 
means of the Civil laws.

For, i°. They fefve to make the laws bfi pature 
better known: ‘ ""■* ‘

a®. They give them ri new degree of force, rind 
render, the' obfervanee of them more fecure, by 
means of their fandtion, and of the punifhmenta 
which the fovereign inflidts on thofe who defpife arid 
violate them, ; ' ' •

3°. There are ftveral things which the law of na
ture prefcribes only in a general and indeterminate 
manner; fo that the time, the manner, and the ap
plication to perfons are left to the prudence and’ dif- 
cretion of every individual. It was however neceffary 
for the order and tranquillity of the ftate, that.all: this 
matter Ihould be regulated 5 which is done by the 
civil laws.' ’ _ . ■ ' - • :

.4®. They alfo ferve to explain any obfcurity that; 
fnay arife in the maxims of the law of nature, oin 

5®. They modify, in-'^ various'Ways, the tifeof thofe 
rights which every man naturally poffeffes, 6%
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6*; Laftly, they determine the forms that at® ^ 

he oBferved, and the precautions which ought to be 
taken, to fender the different engagements that men 
enter into with each other effectual arid inviolable j 
and they afeertain the manner in which a man is to 
profecute his rights in the civil court. r

VII. In order therefore to form a juft idea of the 
civil Jaws, we muft Jay, that as ciyil fociety is no 
other than natural fociety itfelf, modified by the efta- 
Blifhment of a fovereign whofe bufinefs it is tomai fl
eam peace and order ; in like manner the civil laws 
are thofe of nature, perfected and modified in a man
ner fuitable to the ftate and advantages, of fociety,

VUL As' this is the c^e, we may very properly 
diftinguifh two forts of civil laws. Some afe fugbj 
with re^^ tp .tjieir authority only, and offee&ty^, 
regard to their original. To the firft clafs, we fe*. 
fet ail the natural laws which ferve as rules in civil 
Courts, and which are alfo confirmed by a new fanc-i 
tion of the fovereign. Such are all thefe laws which 
determine the crimes that are to be punifhed by the 
civil juftice; and what are the obligations upon which 
an adtioh may -commence in the civil court,

As for the civil laws, fo called, becaufe of their, 
original, thefe are arbitrary decrees, which, for their 
foundation, have only the will of the fovereign, and 
fdpppfe certain humap eftabli{laments s or which rer 
gulate things relating to the particular advantage of 
th&ftfte, thef Indifferent in themfelves and undeter-: 
mined by-thelaw of nature. Such are the laws which 
|lfefcribfc? the neceftary forins in contracts aftd-tef- 
" ' . - tamep.ts^
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taments, the manner of proceeding in courts tof. 
juftice &V. Bpt it muftil?e obferved thatl’ajl tfiei|’ 
regulations ought to tend to the good^^bf the ftate as 
Well as of individuals, fo, that they are properly ap
pendages to the law of nature. ..... ,1

IX. ’Tis of great importance carefully to diftin- 
guifh in the civil laws, what is natural and neceffary 
in them, from what is only arbitrary.Thefe 
Jaws of nature, the obfervance of whiph is eftentialiy 
conducive to the peace and tranquillity of mankind, 
ought certainly to have the force of a law in all ftates; 
neither is it in the power of the prince to abrogate 
them. As for the others, which do not fo effentially 
intereft the happinefs of fociety, ’tis not always ex
pedient to give them the force of a law, becaufe the 
controverfies about the violation of them would often 
be very perplexed and intricate, and would jikeiy^fo 
lay- a foundation for an infinite number of litigious 
fuits. Bcfides, it was proper to give the gopd~ ajllf 
virtuous an opportunity of diftinguifhing themfelyes 
by the practice pf thofe duties, the violation pf which 
incurs no human penalties. .

X. What we have (aid of the nature of civil, law? 
fuffidently fhews, that tho* the legiflative is a fupreme, 
yet it is not an abitrqry, power \ but on the contrary 
it is limited in feveral relpedls. , . ,

1°. And as the fovereign holds the, legislative 
power originally of the will of each member of the 
foeiety, ’tis evident that no man can an.-
othW a right which he has not himfelf 5 and that 
poii'ftquently the legiflative power cannot be extended 
„' ...... .beyond
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B§jr6n&tht8 limit. ThC fotffereign tRefeTore cani ny-; 
thereOtOmahd nor forbid any other a&ions than fucli 
as are either voluntary or polfible. ,

Befides, the natural laws difpofe of human 
actions antecedently to the civil laws, and men can- 
hot recede from the authority of the former. There
fore thefe primitive laws limit the power of the fo- 
Vfereigrt, and he can determine nothing fo as to bind 
thCfubjeCt contrary to what they*- either ejtprefly Com
mand or forbid.

Xt. Biit we tnuii bn Careful not to confound Cvro 
things entirely diftinCt, I nieatfthO State of Nature 
and 'tit'Laws of Ndturt. The primitive and ndtuM 
foate of man may admit of different changes and va
rious modifications, which are left to the difpofal of 
man, and have nothing contrary to his. obligations 
and his duties. In this refpeCt, the civil laws may 
produce fome changes in the natural ftate, and 
confequentljr make fotne regulations uriknown to 
the law of nature, without containing any tKi'hg 
contrary to that law, which fuppofes the ftate of li
berty in all its extent, but neverthelefs permits’ men 
to limit and reftrain that ftate, in the manner which 
appears moft to their advantage. .

''' XII. We are however far from being of the opi
nion of thofe writers *, who pretend that ’tis im- 
poflible the civil laws ihould be repugnant to that of 
nature, becaufef lay they, there is nothing either fufi 
of ifnjuf antecedently to the ejiablijhment of thofe toff s. 

’.Wh5at we have juft now advanced, and the pru^jples
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We hjVeweak* 
fujfHcientfy evinpe; tb^ 'abfurdity of ibis opinion*.

‘ XIII. *T» as ridiculous to afiert, that befete the 
eftablifliment of civil laws and fociety^ tbere WSiuo 
nde of juftice to which mankind Were to"
pretend that truth and reSitij.dc depend OP Ihfi1 MU ' 
of men j and not on the nature of .things. It Would' 
have even been impoflible for men to found fooleries 
of any durability, if, antecedently to thileiScletfes# 
there had been neither juftice nor itijufticej and if 
they had not, on the contrary, been perfuaded that 
it was juft to keep their word, and unjuft to break 
It. ■ ,

XIV. Such in general is the extent Of .the fe- 
giflative power, and the nature of the civil laws, by 
which that power exerts itfelf. Hence it follows, 
that the Whole force of civil iaws confifts in ,twvo 
things, namely, in their Juftice and in their Au
thority.

XV. The authority of the laws Confifts in the force
given them by the perfon, who, being inverted with 
the legiflative power, has,a right,.t0. epadt thefe laws; 
and in the Divine Will which commands us to obey 
him. As for the juftice of civil laws, it depends on 
their relation to the good order of fociety, of which 
they are the rules, and on their agreement with the 
particular advantage of eftablilhing them* according 
as times and places require. v . . .

XVI. And fipce the fovereignty, or right of com-
mandingi



manditig*, is naturally founded Qri ^bettejiieni -fieybtFj 
it neceffarity follows that the Authority -and Jifficf: 
of laws are two charadteriftics effential to their na- 
tum, in default of which they can produce no true 
obligation, The? potfer of the fovereign conHitutes 
the authority of his laws, and his beneficence pCr* 
mits him to make none but fuch as are conform
able to equity. ^ ,

Politic J>awJ

XVII, However Certain and inconteftable thefe 
general principles are* yet we ought to take care pot 
to abufe them in the application. *Tis certainly 
eflential to every law that it Ihould be equitable .and 
juft; but we muft not from thence conclude, that 
private fubjedts have a right to refufe obedience to the 
commands of the fovereign, under a pretence that 
they do not think them altogether juft. Por 'besides 
that feme allowance is jtb be made for human infirmity, 
the oppofing the leglflative-power which conftitutes 
the whole fafety of the public, muft evidently tend 

, to the febverfion of fociety ; and fubjedts are obliged 
to fuffer the inconveniences which may arife front 
feme unjuft laws, rather than expofe the ftate to 
ruin by their difobedience.

■ - XVIII. But if the abufe of the. lesgiflative power 
I, proceeds to excels, and to the fubverfion of the fuo- 
damental principles of the laws of nature, and of the 
duties which it enjoins, ’tis certain that in thefe Cit- 
cumftances, the fubjedts are, by the laws of God, not 
only authorized, but even obliged to refufe obedi* 
ence coall laws of this kind.

XIX. ■
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XK; Put thi& it not ftiifetlfentp That the iaWI* 

fiSay^bfe able tb liinpbfei^ireSl bhligatioii,* aad'bir! 
reckoned jCift;'aiia^iiit'abl^-ti#fl^fl06^ the tubjedti1 
ihbuld have a perfect; kttbWledge 6Fthehi¥fh6# the^H 
fcaftnot of themfelves fcnbw the" civil laWS^aiPleaib 
thofe of an arbitrary ifihsfei"''ilftfeifolftS 
ineafure, fadts:df which tlfe people lnay'bedgribf&n& 
The fovereign ought therefore to declare his Mil, arid 
to adminifter laws and juftice, hot by arbitrary-arid 
hafty decrees, but by mature regulations j duly made 
known to the public. ? , < /

X&. Thefe principles furrilfh with areffeCfibfr 
6f great importance to fovereigns. Smcerfhe firft 
quality of laws is, that they be known, lovCrcigns: 
bligKt to publifh them in the cleareftmahriCr.; Irii ‘par
ticular, Tis abfolutely neceflary that the laws be writ
ten in the language of the Country • it would be even 
proper that public prbfeflorS ftibrild not rife a foreign 
language in their ledtures on jurifpfuderifct;; For‘WMt 
can be more repugnant to the principle- Which tfi- 
rpdts, that the laws fhould be perfectly known, than 
to rife foreign laws, written in a dead language, 
Which the generality of the people db nbt undefftand, 
and to render the knowledge of thofe laws attainable 
only in that language. I cannot help laying, that: 
this is a remains of barbarpufnefs equally Contraryi:tb 
the glbry bf fovereigriisi arid the advantage- of' ftib- 
jedts. ;' ■" • : - j

XXI. If We therefore fuppbfe^he civillaws, ac
companied with the conditions here mentioned, they 
have certainly the force of obliging the fubjedts to

bSfervq
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obfefve;|bcm. Every individual; is bound to fubffite
to t}ieir regulations, fo long as they include nothing; 
nectary to the divine laws, .whether natural , or ;ns- 
vealed j and this not only from a dread of thepunifh- 
ments annexed to the violation of them, but.aifCv 
from aprinciple of confcience, and in confequeno'? 
of a maxim of natural law, which commands us to 
obey,our lawful fovereigns in every thing we can <$t> 
without committing a crime.

XXII,. In order rightly to comprehend this efle& 
of the civil laws, *tis to be obferved, that the ObR** 
gation, which they impofe, extends not only to at- 
ternal aftions, but alfo to the inward fentiments oF 
the.mind. The fovereign, by prefcribing laws to his 
fubje&s, propofes to render them truly wife and vir-r 
tuous. If he commands a good a&ion, he wants ic 
to be done from principle ; and when he forbids a 
crime, he not only forbids the external aflion, but 
alfo .forbids the harbouring the thought, or forming 
thedefignof it.

9 XXIII. In faft, man being naturally an intelligent 
and free agent, he is induced to adion only in confe
rence of his judgment, by a determination of his 
will, and by an internal principle. As this is the 
,cafej»; the moftieffefhjal means, which the fovereign 
.can. employ to procure the public happinefs and traor 
quillity, is to work upon the mind, and on the prim* 
ciple of human attions, by difpofing the hearts of his 
hjbjg^s jtq wifdom and virtue. ;.yy
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iXXIV'.' ’Tis alfo for this end that public eftablifli- 

ments are formed for the education of. youth. All 
public Xchools and profeffws are appointed, for this 
-ptirpofe. The end of aH thefe inftitutions is to in-* 
form and inftrud mankind, and to make:their»xarly 
acquainted with the rules of a happy and virtuous 
life. Thus the fovereign, by means of inftrudion, 
has an effedual method of inftiiling juft ideas and 
notions into the minds of his fubjeds, and by this 
means his authority has a very great influence upon 
the internal adions, the thoughts, and inclinations 
of thofe, who are fubjeded to the diredion of his 
laws, as far at leaft as the nature of the thing will 
permit. ' ,

XXV. We lhall clofe this chapter with the, dif- 
cuflion of a queftion, which naturally prefents itfelf 
in this place. '■ i ■ ■ ; ’

Some alk, whether a fubjed can innocently exe
cute the unjuft commands of a fovereign, or if he 
ought not rather to refufe abfolutely to obey him, 
even at the hazard of his life ? Puffendorff feems to 
anfwer this queftion with a kind of hefitation, but at 
length he declares for the opinion of Hobbes in the 
Following manner. “ We tnuft diftinguilh, he fays, 
“- whether the fovereign commands us in bur own 
“ name to do an unjuft adion, which may be ac
** counted our own > or, whether he orders, us to 
** perform it in bis name, as inftruments, in the 
*e execution of.it, and as an adion which he ac

counts his own. In the laft cafe, he- pretends 
“ that we may without fcruple execute the adion 

ordered by the fovereign* who is then to be con-
• “ fidered
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“ fidered as the only author of it, arid to whom 
“ the guilt ought to be fblely imputed. Thus, for 
“ exSrriple, foldiers ought always to execute the'or- 
“ dds of their pririce, tsechufe they do not rid in 
if their owri name, but as ihftrumerits and in the 
u name of their matter. But oh the contrary, 'tis 
“ nevei* lawful to do in our own name, ain adion 
:t thit our confdence tells us is unjuft or criminal-.
;{ Thus for example, a judge, whatever orders he 
“ thriy have from the prince, ought never to cori- 
" deiriri an irinobeiit perfon, nor a witnefs depofe 
tc againft the truth.*'

XXVI. But, in my opinion, this diftindion does 
not remove the difficulty for in whatever manner 
we pretend that a fubjed ads in thefe cafes, whe
ther in his own name, or in that of his prince, his 
will always concurs in fome manner or other tb the 
unjuft arid crirninal adion which he executes by or
der bf the fovereign. We muft therefore impute 
eithei4 both adions partly to him, or elfe never any 
of them at all.

XXVII. The fureft way then, is to diftinguilh 
here between a cafe where the prince commands a 
thing evidently unjuft, and that where the confdence 
is doubtful. As for the firft, we muft generally, 
and without any reftridion, maintain, that the grCat- 
eftsmenaces' Ought never to induce us, even by the 
ord'er ’and' iri the name of the fovereign, to do a 
thing which appears to us' evidently unjuft arid cri
minal ; land tho' we map be very excufable before 
the human tribunal for having been conquered by

M2 fuch
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fuch a fevere trial, yet we ffiall not be fo before the 
tribunal of God. ; ' : ^

■; XXVIII. Thus a parliament, for inftrihde, cotri-.j 
manded by the prince to regifter ah edid, which 
is manifeftly unjuft, ought certainly to refufe 
to do it. , The fame I fay of a miniver of ftate, 
whom a prince would oblige to difpatchr or put 
in execution fome order full of iniquity or tyranny \ 
of an ambaflador whofe matter gives him inftrudfcms, 
attended with a manifeft injuftice *, or of an officer, 
whom the king ffiould command to kill a than whofe 
innocence is as clear as the day. In thefe cafes we 
muft ffiew a noble courage, and with all our might 
refift injuftice, even at the peril of every thing that 
can happen to us. ’Tis better to obey God than men. 
For in promifing a faithful obedience to the fove
reign we could never do it but on condition, that he 
ffiould not order any thing that was manifeftly con
trary to the laws of God, whether natural or re
vealed. To this purpofe there is a beautiful paflage 
in a tragedy wrote by Sophocles. “ I did not believe 
“ (fays ’Antigone to Creon king of Thebes) that the 
“ edids of a mortal man, as you are, could be of 
“ fuch force, as to fuperfede the laws of the gods 
“ themfelves, laws not written indeed, but certain 
“ and immutable ; for they are not -of yefterday or 

to-day, but eftabliffied jpbrpetually ahdvfor ever, 
“ and no one knows when they began. I ought 
“ not therefore, for fear of any m'anf to, eXpofe 
“ myfelf, by violating'them, to the pufttfomeritof 
“ the sods *. ' " “
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XXIX. But in cafes where the confdence is doubt

ful, the beft refolution a man can come to, is cer
tainly to obey. The duty of obedience being of a 
clear and evident obligation, ought to fuperlede all 
qoubt. Otherwife, if the obligation of the fubjeds^ 
to comply with the commands of their fovereign, 
permitted them to refufe obedience till they were 
convinced of the juftice of thefe commands 5 this 
would manifeftly reduce the authority of the prince 
to nothing, and fubvert all order and govern
ment. It Would be neceffary that fol.diers, exe
cutioners, and other inferior officers of court, ffiould 
underftand politics and the civil law, otherwife they 
might excufe themfelves from their duty of obedi
ence, under a pretence that they are not fufficiently 
convinced of the juftice of the orders given them > 
which would evidently render the prince incapable of 
exercifing the fundions of government. ’Tis there
fore the duty of the fubjeds to obey in thefe eir- 
cumftances ; and- if the adion is unjuft in itfelf, it 
capnot be imputed to them, but the whole blame 
falls on the fovereign.

XXX. Let us here coHed, in a few words, the 
principal views which the fovereign ought to have in 
the enacting of laws.

1°. He ffiould pay a perfect regard to thefe pri
mitive rules of juftice which God himfelf has efta- 
bi^ld, and take care that his laws be perfectly con
formable to them.

2“. The laws muft be of fuch a nature that they 
may be eafily followed and obferved. Laws, too 
difficult to be put in execution, are only apt to

M3 ffiakc
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fhakf the- authority of the n}agiftrafes, pr to lay-a j 
foundation for infurrections capable of fubverting the n1 
ftate. ,.;j b, :4
- 30. No law’s ought to be made relatipg -tb'tlfelefs |
or unnecefifary things. |

' 4°. The laws ought to be fuch that the fubje&s | 
may be inclined to obferve them rather of their own j 
accord than from neceffity. For this reafon, the fo- 
vereign fliould only make fuch laws as are evidently) 
ufeful, or at leaft he fliould explain and make, known 
to the fubje&s, the reafons and motives that have in
duced him to enaft them.

, 5°. He ought not to be eafily induced to change;! 
the eftabliflied laws without a great neceffity. . Ere

, quent changes in the laws certainly leflens their au
thority and that of the fovereign.

6°. The fovereign ought not to grant; difpepfati- 
on$ lightly and without good reafons, ; otherwife he 
weakens the laws, and lays a foundation forjealoufies, 
which are always prejudicial to the ftate and to indi
viduals. „

y°. Laws fliould be fo contrived as to be mutually 
afiifting to each other, that is to fay, fome fliould 
prepare for the obfervance of others, and render the 
execution of them more eafy.,Thus, for example, the 
wife fumptuary laws, which fix bounds to , the ex
pences of the fubjed, contribute greatly to, the, exe
cution pf thofe laws, which order taxes) and , public 
contributions..

•S°. A prince, who wants to make new laws, 
ought to be particularly attentive to times and cir- 
cupftanpes* On this, principally, depends} -the fucoefs 
of a new law, and the manner, in which it is received,.

' . '........... * v ■ ' r. 9*'



9®. In fine, the moft effectual- flop a prince cin 
take t,o enforce'his laws, is to conform to them him- ' 
felf, and to fhew the firft example, as we have be
fore obferved.

Politic Law.

CHAP. II.
Of the right of judging of the dodirines taught in 

the-fate; Of the care which the fovereign ought 
to take to form the manners of his fubjedts.

I. T N the enumeration before made of the ef-
JL fential parts of fovereignty, we have com

prehended the right of judging of the dodtrines 
taught in the ftate, and particularly of every thing 
relating to religion. This is one of the moft confi- 
derable rights belonging to the fovereign, which it 
is of great'importance topreferve and ufe according 
to the rules of juftice and prudence. Let us endea
vour to fhew the neceffity of it, to eftablifh the foun
dations of it, and to point out its extent and boun
daries.

II. The firft duty of the fovereign ought to be to 
take all poffible pains to form the hearts and minds 
of his people. In vain would it be for him to 
eftablifh the beft laws, and to prefcribe rules of coii-* 1 II. 
dudt in every thing that any way relates to the good 
of fociety, ' if he did not moreover take proper mta- 
fures to ? convince his people of the juftice and ne
ceffity df-thefe rules, and of the advantages which 
naturally arife from the ftridt obfervance of theih.
\ ........... M4 III.
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v, V|U. » And indeed, Once, the prujclple-pf iall homia 
actions is the will, and the ads'of the Wilfcdepend oft 
the ideas we form of good and evil, as well as of the 
rewards and punHhments which. ; muft^foHpw^the 
pppaiiflipn of a tfdng, To that, every one is ;deter- 
.mined by his own judgment of the matter: ’tis evir 
dent that the fovereign ought principally. to take 
care that his fubje&s be properly inftrtided from their 
infancy, in all thofe principles which can farm them 
to. an honeft and fober life, and in fuch dodrines as 
are agreeable to the end and advantage of tociety. 
This is the molt effedual means of inducing men to 
a ready and fure obedience, and of forming their 
manners infenfibly. Without this the laws would 
not have a fufficient force to reftrain the fubjects 
Within the bounds of their duty. As long as men 
do not obey the laws from principle, them obedience 
is precarious, and uncertain ; and they willalwaysbe 
ready to withdraw from their duty, when they think 
they can do it with impunity. . :• u

RL If therefore people’s manner of thinkingi or 
the ideks and opinions commonly received,cand :to 
which th^y arc accuftomed, haye fo much influence 
on their conduct, and fo ftrongly contribute other 
to the good or evil of the ftate; and if it is 
the duty of thedbvereign to attend tu .this article, 
and to beftow all his care upon it; he ought to neg
lect nothing that can contribute to the education of 
youth, the advancement of the feiencesfa^pd the 
prpgrefs of truth. If, this be .the cafe*> we muflr 
nppds grant him a right of judging of the doctrines 
ji$?jjg}y taught, £nddf: prpfeiibing alt thofe wl^ch 

" '"v-' ' if



of themfelves may be oppofite:' to the public good 
and tranquillity. ; : " " ' '

. : V. It belongs therefore to the fbvereign albrie to , 
eftablifh academies and public fchools of all kinds' arid 
to authorize the refpedtive profeflors. ’Tis his biiOiiefs 
to take care that nothing be taught in them, under 
any pretext, contrary to the fundamental maxims; of 
natural law, to the principles of religion or good 
politics,5 in a word; nothing capable of producing 
impreflions prejudicial to the happinefs of the ftate.'

: VI. But foVereigns ought to be particularly deli
cate as to the fUanner of ufing this right, and not to 
pUlh- it beyond its true bounds, but to ufe it only 
according to the rules of juftice and prudence, othef- 
wife great'abufos tfiay arife from hence j either bb- 
caufea-thing is prepofteroufly confidered as detri
mental to the ftate, which, in the main, no way pre
judices, but rather may be advantageous to fociety j 
or becaufe, under this pretext, princes, whether of 
themfelves, of at the inftigation of wicked perfons, 
erect inquifitions with refpect to the.moft indifferent 
andinnocent, nay even the trueft opinions, efpecially 
in matters of religion.
..... , . j_
Vlt Supreme rulers cannot therefore be too much 

on theif guard, againft fuffering themfelves to be 
impofed mi by wicked and envious men, who, un
der a pretext of public good and tranquillity, feek 
only3 their own private interefts, and who life tfreif1 
utmdftc&Forts to fender certain opinions fulpected,' 
only wirfua view to ruin honefter then than themfelvC^ 
« ‘ VIII.
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VIII. The advancement of the fciences, and the 

progrefs of truth, require that a reafonable liberty 
Ihould be granted to all thofe who bufy themfelyes in 
fuch laudable purfuits, and that we Ihould not con
demn a man as criminal, purely becaufe in certain 
things he has ideas different from thofe commonly re
ceived. Befides, a different manner of thinkingon the 
fame fubje&s, and a diverfity of ideas and opinions, 
are fo far from obftrudting, that they rather facili
tate, the progrefs of truth ; provided however that 
fovereigns take proper meafures to oblige men of let
ters to keep within the bounds of moderation, and 
that juft refpeft which mankind owe to one another ; 
and that for this effect they exert their authority in 
checking thofe who grow too warm in their difputes, 
and break thro’ all rules of decency, fo as to in? 
jure, calumniate, and render fufpefted every one 
that is not in their way of thinking. We: muft lay 
down as an indubitable maxim, that truth is of itfelf < 
very advantageous to men and to foeiety, that no 
true opinion is contrary to peace, and that all thofe, 
which, of their nature, are contrary, to peaces muft 
certainly be falfeotherwife we muft affert, that 
peace and concord are repugnant to the Jaws of 
nature. •

CHAR
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CHAP. III.

Of the power of the fovereign in matters of religion.

I. H E power of the fovereign, in matters of
religion, is of the laft importance. Every

one knows the difputes which have long fubfifted oh 
this topic between the empire and the priefthood,. 
and how fatal the confequences of it have been to 
ftates. Hence ’tis equally neceffary, both to fove- 
reigiis and fubje&s, to form juft ideas on this article.

II. . My opinion is, that the fupreme authority* 
in matters of religion, ought neceflarily to belong to 
the fovereign; and the following are my reafons 
for this aflertion.

III. I obferve, i°. that if the intereft of foeiety 
requires that laws Ihould be eftablilhed in relation 
to human affairs, that is, to things which properly 
and dire&ly intereft only our temporal happinefs; 
this; fame intereft cannot permit, that we Ihould al
together negledt our fpiritual concerns, or thofe 
which regard religion, and leave them without any 
regulation. This has been acknowledged in all ages, 
and among all nations ; and this is the origin of the 
civil Law properly fo called, and of the facred or 
ecclefiajtic Law. All civilized nations have efta
blilhed thefe two forts of law. IV.

IV. But if matters of religion have, in feveral re- 
fpeds, need of human regulation, the right of finally 
determining them can belong only to the fovereign.

Firjl
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FirfiProof. This is inconteftably prayed by thp 
very nature of fovereignty, which is nomorethan 
the .right of determining finally in fociety* and which 
cpnfequently fuffers nothing, not only ahovpi,t, Jbut 
even that is not fubjedt to it, and embraces, in the 
extent of its jurifdidtion, every thing that can intereft 
the happinefs of the ftate both Jacred and profane.

V. The nature of fovereignty cannot permit any
thing, that is fufceptible of human direction, to be 
withdrawn from its authority ; for what is withdrawn 
from the authority of the fovereign, muft either be 
left independent, or fubjedted to the authority of 
fome other perfon different from the fovereign him- 
felf. ,

VI, Were no rule eftablifhed in matters of religion,
this would be throwing them into a confufion and 
diforder, quite oppofite to the good of the fociety, 
incompatible with the nature of religion, and directly 
contrary to the views of the Deity, who is the author 
of it. But if we fubmit thefe matters to fome au
thority independent of that of the fovereign, we fall 
into a new inconveniency, fince, by this means, we 
eftablifh in the fame fociety two fovereign powers 
independent of each other, which is not only incom
patible with the nature of fovereignty, but; a opp- 
tradidtion in itfelf. ; ‘ - j-

^n.; In fadt, if there w'ere, feveral fpvereigns in 
the fame fociety, they might alfo give, contrary or* 
ders. But who does nof perceive that ogpofite2 pj^ 
ders, with relpedt to tiiefame affair, are manifeftly

repugnant



repugnant to the nature of things, that they cannot 
have tfteir effeft, nor produce a real obligation. How 
would it be pofiible, for inftance, that a man, who 
receives different orders at the fame time from two 
fuperiors, as to repair to the camp, arid to go to 
church, fhould be obliged to obey both ? if it be 
faid that he is not obliged to obey both, there muft 
therefore be fome fubordination of the one to the 
other, the inferior will yield to the fuperior, and it 
will not be true that they are both fovereign and in
dependent. We may here very properly apply the 
words of Jefas Cbrift. No man can ferve two mas
ters j and a kingdom divided againft itfelf cannot 
Jiand.

VIII. Second Proof. I draw my fecond proof from 
the end of civil fociety and of fpvereignty. Thread 
of fovereignty is certainly the happinefs of the peo
ple, and the prefervation of the ftate. Now as re
ligion may feveral ways either injure or benefit the 
ftate, it follows, that the fovereign has a right over 
religion, at leafft as far as it can depend on human 
direction. He, who has a right to the end, has, 
undoubtedly, a right alfo to the means which lead 
to it. IX.

IX. Now that religion may feveral ways injure
or benefit the ftate, we have already proved in the 
firft volume of this work. -

i°. All men have conftantly acknowledged, that 
the Deity makes his favours to a ftate depend prin
cipally on the cate which the fovereign takes to in
duce hirfubjedls to honour and ferve Hjm.

Politic Law.
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2*. jReligion can of itfclf ccwtrlbufe gfeiatly to rerfo | 

der men more obedient to th£ laiVsy :i4iore attached | 
to their country, and more honeft fo one another. ; 1

3°. The doctrines and ceremonies of religion hate ] 
a confiderable influence on the morals bf pteoplei * ifed 
on the public happfoels. The ideSs wlitfcb men -Have? 
imbibed of the Deity* have induced them to the moft" 
monftrous forms of worfliip* and even prompted 
them to facriflce human victims. They havfe eVenf# 
from thefe falfe ideas, drawn arguments in juftifiea- 
tion of vice, cruelty, and licentioufnefs, as- we may 
lee by reading the antient poets!. SinCe religion 
therefore has fo much influence over the happinefs* 6r 
mifery of fociety, who can doubt but it is fubjecf to ! 
the direction of the fovereign ?

X. 'Third Proof. What we have been faying
evinces that *trs incumbent oh the fovefeign, and 
one of his moft effential duties, to make religion,- 
which includes the moft valuable interefts of man
kind, the principal object of his care and- applica
tion.. He ought to promote the eternal, astvellasr 
the prefent and temporal happinefs of his fUbjedts': 
This is therefore a point properly fubject to hi's jufif- 
diction. •

XI. Fourth Proof. In fine, We can in general ac
knowledge only two-fovereigrts, God and the princd.' 
The fovereignty of God is a tranfcendent, univer- 
fal, and abfolute fupfemaey, to which even princes 
themfelves are fubject j the' fovereignty of the prince 
holds the fecond rank, ahd is fubofdinate to' that of 
God, but in fuch a manner, that the pritice has "a

right ‘



right to. regulate every thing* which interests' the 
happinefs of fociety, and by its nature is fufceptible 
of human direction. • •

XII. After having thus eftablifhed the right of the 
fovereign in matters of religion, let us examine into 
the extent and bounds, of this right; whereby 
it will appear, that thefe bounds are not differ
ent from thole which the fovereignty admits of 
in all other, matters. We have already obferved, 
that the power of the fovereign extended to, every 
thing fufceptible of human direction and command. 
Hence it follows, that the fir ft boundary we ought 
to fix to the authority of the fovereign, but which) 
indeed is fo obvious as fearce needs mentioning, is, 
that he can order nothing impofiible in its nature, 
either in religion, or any thing elfe; as for ex
ample, to fly into the air, to believe contradicti
ons, &?r.

XIII. The fecond boundary, but which does not
more particularly intereft religion than everything 
elfe,'is deduced from the laws of God : for ’tis evi
dent that all human authority, being fubordinate 
to that of God j whatever God has determined- 
by fome law, whether natural or pofitive, can
not- be changed by the fovereign. This is the 
foundation, of that maxim, ’Tis better to obey God 
than men. '

XIV. ’Tis in confequence of thefe principles, that 
no human authority can, for example, forbid the 
preaching of the gofpel, or the ufe of the facraments,
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frftlfe power of anyrpap..,101^0^^,1^^00151^ 
aijfijrd to imagufe,thai any j^j^^K^belie^., 
6r,praCtife any thing as. conduqiy^1to,|iisjia.lvatioi>»?io, 
Oj^jpofitipn to that which 0o4. h,as^^clapp(fo k ''* iTl^

XV. ’Tis alfo on the feQdog,of thp jinaitaUQOSs 
we Have here eftablilhed, that fh^/qyerdgn., cannot 
lawfully aflume to himfelf an ecdpirc Q^Vtjpnfeientes*: 
as if .it was in his power to irnpofe the neceffity of 
believing fuch or fiich an artiqje iqjnatters pf.» reli
gion. Nature itfelf and the divine laws are.equally 
contrary to this pretenfion. ’Tis therefore, nolefs, 
foolilh than impious to , endeavour £0 conftraip. cpn^ 
feiences, and* as it were, to extort religion, by.force of 
arms. The natural puoilhment of thofe who are in 
an error is to be taught *, As for the.reft ,wq touffe 
leave the care of the fuccefs to God. . ,

XVI. The. authority of the feyereigp,. ip. tnatters 
of religion, cannot therefore .extend, beyondkfhe . 
bounds we have affigned to it; but.;thde are the* 
only bounds, neither do f . imagine fe ppflibfe to, 
think of any others. But , what, js . principally,! 
to be obferved, ., is, ,that thefe bpunds of the ib- 
ye/eigd power,’in. patters, ,.pf. religion,] >are,0jn. 
no jfe|peft, .'diff^ptf frppp... ;thpfe;jje pughf to 
acknowledge, in .every, other...matter; tlrat on the 
qoftrtrary they ,feme i. • that they
a'gree'indifFerentlyjwi^^

* Errands poena eft docerL
•m....- ' - . fdgnty.
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reignty^&rtd tliatttHey'’;ar^''';.hQt4 leiS,‘aj)p)lica^fe.;‘;'|| 
common things jhan to tHbie of* r^iigicjn.^ 'Porve£-‘ 
ample! it would1 W iio, trioVe kv^|Tora?.fattef*ta 
degleSt the nOtiriflifneht hnd eduiatioh of Jits chil*- 
dferi, thd^tfie pfirfOe OrdBM him tonegle<3 it, than; 
it wOiiid bfe for paftors or Chriftians to abandph t$o 
fervice of God, tho’ they were commanded fo to dq 
by fame impious fovereign. The reafon of this is, 
tecaufe the law of God equally forbids both, and the 
eJcdt|5tioii’di‘iwtrt from this law is invincibly, anct fU-;' 
penOr tb^ali ;hq‘miti Authority. ............

XVII. However, tho* the power of the fovereign,* 
in matters of religion, cannot change What God has 
determined^ we may neverthelefs fay that thefe very 
thihgs ate; in fome meafure, fubmitted to the au
thority of the fovereign. Thus, for example, the 
fovereign has certainly a right to remove the exter
nal obftacles which may prevent the obfervance of 
the laws of God, and to make fuch an obfervance 
eafy. This is even one of his firft duties. Hence 
alfo arifes his right of regulating every thing relating 
to the functions of the clergy and the circumftances 
of external worfhip, that the whole may be performed 
with more order, as far, at leaft, as the law of 
God has left thefe things to the direction of men,. 
In a word, -iris' certain that the fovereign may alfo 
give art additional degree of force, and obligation to 
the divine laws by temporal rewards and punifh- 
mehts; We muff therefore acknowledge the ’tight; 
of the*fbVerejgh in regard to religion, aodthat'tms 
rightxahhot belong to any oneelfe on earth. ' * •

Vot; IL xvm|!N
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XTI/Jli* Hoy?everj the defehders of the, rights 

the priefthood Ifart many ‘difficulties pn thjsfubje<!ft» 
we rauft anfweiv If; Crpd, -fey they, de

legates to mep the authority he has pyeyhisiohurch, 
it is rather to his paftors and minifters;of the ;gofpei» 
than tofoyereigns and magiftrates^ The piagiftfete 
does not belong to the elTence of the chyrehi ;;G0d> 
on the contrary, has eftabliffied paftprs- oyer hi$ 
Church, and regulated all the fun&ions of, their; nfe- 
niftry ; and in their office they are fo fegb&DJh be
ing the vicegerents of fovereign s, that they are not 
even obliged to obey thfem in all things.. What is 
Hill more, they eXercife the'ir fun&ions on the fo- 
Vereign, as well as on private perfons ; and the 
Whole fcripture and church hiftory attribute a right 
of government to them. ;

Anjwer. When they fay that the magiftrate does 
not belong to the effence of the church, they would 
explain themfelves more properly, if they laid that the 
Church may fubfift tho’ there were no magiftrptes. 
This is true, but we cannot from hence conclude,
that the magiftrate has no authority oyer thejelilitidh; 
for, by the fame reafoning, we might proye that 
merchants, phyficians, and every perfon elfe do hot 
-depend.on the fovereign-, becauie it is not effential
to merchants, phyficians, and men in g^pfralV to 
have magiftrates, and they can fubfift without them. 
However, reafon and fcripture fubjed thetprRrthc 

Superior powers. . .. '

XIX. 20. What they add is very .tiH^ Ahat God 
hst? eftabliffied; paftors, and* regulated theif fundjOPI, 
apd^at iadhis quality they are not the; vicegerents

' 3 '' ' of
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of ffripiffpOwers; but ytis eafy fp convina tfem by 
examples, that, froth this^ they: can" draw pa cohr 
ftqrierice to the prejudide of the •
The function Of a phyficiaft comeFfrom God hs IHfc 
Author of nature; and that of a paftor conies alio from 
the Deity as! the Author of religion. This however 
does not hinder the phyfician from having a depeiid^- 
ance on the fovereign. The fame may be laid of 
agnGtfltiirefr eommefte,, arid all the arts; Befides, 
the jridges hold fheir charges and places froth5 the 
fovereign, yet they do riot receive all the rules they 
are td followTroiri Kim; ’Tis God hiriilelf who or* 
ders them to take no bribe, and to do nothing thro’ 
hatred or favour &c. Nothing more is requifite to 
fftew -hOW unjuft a cbhfequence it is to pretend, that, 
becaufe a thing is eftablilhed by God, it fhould be> 
for that reafori, independent of the fovereign. ,

■5CX;, gk But, fay they, paftors are not always 
obligedito obey the fovereign. We agree with them 
iiiithis phiritj but We have obferved that this can Only 
take placd iri things diredly oppofite to the law of 
God j and We have 1hewn that this right appertains 
indifferently to every perfon in common affairs’ as 
welt as in-religion, and confequently this takes aWay 
nothing from the authority of the fovereign.

^Si*5«ii(;*.i'fTfeithef can we deny that the fiaftdral 
fundiions are exeecifed on kings, not only as riveiribets 
of the church, but alfo in particular askings. But 
t^l jriOVeS Orithirig; for w hat funbtion'is therethat 
doestriOti regard the fovereign ? Iti partlfculaf* ■■ ddds 
fhiipjjyfteiahidcfs exercile his’pfofhflioffori the prince, 

* N 2 than
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than on other people ? Does- he not equallyprefcribe 
for him a regimen and the medicine's necefiary for 
health ? Does not the Office of'aicotntfelteinobgartf j 
alfo the fovereign, and even iri his quality Of foyereiga? 
and yet who ever thought of exempting thefe perfons 
from a fubjedtion to the fupreme authority ? . ZZ'Z:

XXII. 5°. But laftly, fay they,, is it riot cer tain * 
that fcripture and antient hiftory every where afcribe 
the government of the church to paftors ? ’This is 
alfo true, but we need only examine what the na
ture of that government is which is proper to thetni- 
nifters of religion, to be convinced that it does not 
at all oppofe or diminilh the authority of the fove- 
reigri or the preeminence of his government. Z

XXIII. There is a government' of fimple direZitOMi 
and a government of authority. The firft conftfts 
in giving counfel, or teaching the rulea which ought 
to be followed. But it fuppofes no authorityan him 
who governs, neither does it in any thing reftrain the 
liberty of thofe who are governed, except in as much 
as the laws they are taught imply; an obligation of 
themlelves. Such is the government of phyficians 
with relpedt to health, of lawyers with relpett to ci
vil ‘affairs, and of councilors of ftate with refpedt to 
politics. The opinions of all thefe perfons are not 
obligatory in indifferent things; and in necefiary things 
they are not obligatory of themselves, but only fo 
far as they teach the laws eftablilhed by nature, or j 
by the fovereign, and this is the fpecies of govern
ment which belongs to paftors. ’ Z '

XXIV. |
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■ 3&X1V,; But there jaf alfo a govtrhmeht of jurtf-,, 
ditii<)U%nd-authorUyA which contains in itfelf the right' 
ofiittaktng regulations, and really obliges thofe who 
afeifebjedted to ir. 'This government, which arifes 
from a fovereign authority, obliges by the eminence 
of the authority itfelf, which gives a right and power 
to compel. But ’tis to be remarked, that true au
thority is infepatable from the right of conftraining 
and* obliging., Thefe arc the natural effe&s oh it f>y 
WhicKf! aloi^e We* may know it. ’Tis this iaift 
Ipecies of1 government Which we afcribe to the fo
vereign 5 and of which we fay that it does, not belong 
topaftoW*.

XXV. We therefore5 fay, that the government, 
Which belongs to paftors, is a government of coun
fel, ''inffruiftion ind peffuaOonj and whdfe entire forcb 
afid atlthhrity conflfts an the Word of God, which 
thfy*dught to teach the people, and by. no means ,ih 
a perfonal authority. Their power is to declare the 
orderspf God, and their commifiion goes no. farther.

XXVI. : If at prefent we compare thefe different 
fpecieS of government^ we lhall eafily perceive that 
they are not ojipofite to each other, even in matters 
of religion. The government of Ample direction, 
which we give to paftors, has nothing that can clalh 
With’'the' fovereign authority j on the contrary, 
it- may find an advantage in its aid and afliftance. 
ThdsitHefe is nd, contradiction in faying, that the Jb-

* See the gofpel according tp St. Lai#, chap.;xii. if- 14. fitft 
Epiflle to the Corinthians-, chap. x’. is. 4. Efhe/.xV^- vi. jS'. i/; 
Philip, iii, f .io. '

V ; N 3 . vercign
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yereign governs the paftors, and that J^e % alfego* ! 
verned ky them, provided we attend to different ; 
kinds of government. Thefe are the general.princi- i 
pies of this important.dodtrine> and ’tis eafy to apply ; 
tl^m. to particular cafes, t\\‘: .

.CH A'P.;:iY.
Of the-fower- of the fovereign ■ wer

fortunes of bis fubjeffs tncritmmlcafes* )

I. f I ' H E principal end of civil governin<dit and 
JL fociety, is to fecure all the natural advan

tages of man, and efpeciady his life., Bjoweve* this 
end neceflarily requires -that the ipvereigh; t ^ppld 
have tome right oyer the lives 
either in an, indirect wanner, for the r idefe©©© ^>f 
the ftate, or in n direct wwn?r, for thfi pn^iffitpeni; 
of crimes. ; . . ■ . ’ ,< *

• jit. The power of the fovereign over the lives of 
the fubje&s,; ,wjth refpedt tp the defenqe pf rtheJUte, 
regards the right of war, of which we jhall treat 
hereafter. We intend to fpeak here only pf the 
power of inflicting punifijments. - ’ ’ ■

TJI. The firft queftion which presents Jitfeji^ 
know, what ir the origin and foundation ,©frhi| part 
©f: the fovereign powers a ?queftion, whiieh;©inn©t 
He anfwered Without fome difficulty. EumlhiftiM, ’tis 
faith is anrevil whichaperfbflfuffers in a't&fftpiSlfiVe 
way: A man cannot punifh lumfeif rand fcdnfeqiithtly
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itiecms that individuals' could not transfer tothelb- 
V£r£%ife8 right which they had not overthemfelves,;

viqlVV Sq>8*e.©vilians intend, that when a fovereign 
inflicts punishments on his fubjects, he does it ,by vir
tue of their own confentj becaufe, by fubmitting to 
his authority, they have promifed to acquiefce in 
every thing he Ihould do with refpect to them; and 
in particular a fubject, who voluntarily determines 
to commit a crime, confents thereby to fuffer the 
punilhinienteftablilhed againft fuch a crime, which 
punilhment is perfectly known to him.

Vi But it feems difficult to determine the right 
of the fovereign on a prefumption of this nature, 
efpecially with.refpect to capital pqnilhments; neither 
is ii;: neceifary, to have recourfe to this pretended^con- 
ient cif'Criminals, in; order to dtablilh the right of 
rhoifoyereign. ?Tis better to fay that the right of 
the fovereign, to punilh malefactors, derives its ori
gin from that which every individual originally had 

ain: th6 ipriety of nature, to punilh the crimes: com- 
jmfttpdagainft himfelf, or againft the members of the 
4ooiety,i*yielded and transferred to the fovereign, = VI.

VI. In a word, the right of executing the natural 
laws, and of punilhing thofe who violate them, be- 

4on^SiOriginaUy to human fociety, and to eachqndi- 
,ysdu^ iWith refpect to all the reft * otherwife the laiys 

qwiiich/UftWre and region impofe on man, wohld be 
iCnprelybfelcftin aftate of nature, if nobody had 

power, of putting them in execution* fir Of pu- 
mfhinklbe "violation of them. ; •

N4 VIII.
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XII. .Whoever violatcs^tIie;lawsco£Jjji4tHr®*; tyftiev j

fie$; thereby, that he tramples bn i ]
reajqh and equity, which God hst?. )pfefcribgd fpci 1 
the'common fafety •, .$tid .*}««. 
enemy of mankind. Since therefore eyetyuifjrivhas^ 
an jnconteftable right to take care of hiS;VQWi>pree. 
feryation and that of fociety, he may, without ;ddut%’;?

/ inflict on fuch a man punifhments capablCcpf:-r.pSronc 
during repentance in him, and of hindering him from 
committing; the like faults for the future* Or jfen>df 
drierring others by his example. In a yyprd.fithe 
fame laws of nature which forbid vice, alfo give a : 
right of purfuing the perpetrator of it, and.of ;ptt?v 
nifliing him in a juft proportion. ;

XHh * Tis true, in a ft ate o f nat ure, thefe kinds: 
of chaftifetnents are not inflicted by authority, anti it 
might happen that the criminal could fhelter himfrif 
from the punifhments he has to dread from other 
men, or even repel their attacks. But the right of 
puriifhment is not for that either lefs real ordeft; well; 
founded. The difficulty of putting it in executibo 
does not deftroy it: This was one of the inconveni
ences of the primitive ftate, which men have effi- 
cacioufly remedied by the eftablifhmest pf foyc-: 
reignty. ■

, ' ■ - ■ • ..... ; ■ - . ;r.r 7.'t; y3

.jPLii By following thefe principles,, it is £afy;;|to - 
comprehend that the right of a foveFeign,, tpipiinUh;
crimeSj is dp >dther than that natural right* which;
human fociety and every individual had originally to 
execute the law of nature, and to take parefof thebe 
pwjiTatetyi yielded and transferred t&Lhe fbvereigns -

*Ihe Pri N CI PLEsvof |
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who*? bpftteans of 'tKe' - which lie' is,
invefted',5'ejterciles it iria'fure manlier! frbrii which 
it • ik ^fy difficult Tor wicked men to fcreeh theffi-' 
fdVes.' Befides5, whether We calf thts^ datura! right 
of-{iuniffiing cfimeS':the right of revenge, or J^bfer' 
ther wereferit to a kind of right of war,' \s a:\taki~' 
ter oftinffiffercnce,, neither does it change its hattire 
onthat‘account.. * v'

* Xi 'Thefe are'*he true’ foundations' of'the fight* Of 
thertfovereigri' with fefpedFtd pumffimehts.‘f ^This 
being granted, I 'define puriifhmeht an evil! with 
which the fovereigii threatens thofe who are difpoled 
to yiolate his laws, and which he aduajly inflifts, ‘ 
and in a juft proportion, when they violate , them, 
mdeysendeittly Of the’repamfion of the damage*-With 
a vi^w to fotSe future good! and finally for the fafety 
affd^tfatititufiity offthe fociety, y ' ; J

Xlw^fayj i6l that piiniffitneht is an evil, ancl 
thibevil tnay-bf of a’ different nature, afcbrdihg^af ‘ 
lit affedte the: life 'of a perfon, His body, his, reputa-', 
tioiip‘orchis< eftate. Befides, it is indifferent;'whe-? 
thei’this evil’ feonfifts in fome hard and tdiifofiie taf ’ 
bouTi Or fh fiifieiingTomethirig painful. ' i ^ ’

XII. I add, in the fecond place, that ’tis the fp- 
vereiglf'Whb awards puniffihiehts; not that ewet^T 
putfiffitfferit in general fuppofes fbvereignty, ljaf 6t:- 
caiife^e here fpeak of the right of pumlhingin cfifil 
focsetfj -aiid as being a branch, of the fovereign 
power!? i’Tis'therefore the fovereign alofie who elm 
award "pukilhments in civil fociety, and itidiVi-

duals
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dual,s cannot % ncfoseh-1
Ingonthe rights of thejoyereigp*. ; hii

XIII. I afterwards fay, 3*. with which the five-
intehtiphbfthe

forereign. He;threatens firft,, apdjthen pwnii^e^ 
the; threatning i$ not fufficient to prevent, the ejrii&e. 
Hence it alfo appears that punilbmenti always fqp- 
pofesguilt, and eonfequently we ought not to reckon 

.among punishments properly fo palled, all the evils 
to which ipen are exppfed, without, their, haying> an
tecedently committed fome crime.;, v ; ,

ad|, 4*V that punifhrqeht is infljided.. &-\ 
fefevidently iof the reparation of the damage^, tfe fljes* 
■that thefe are;, t^o thingsvery,,.diftinjj*a 
ought not tp cpnfouhd .them. Every crimejs ac
companied with two obligations.; the firft is, tQ re
pair the injury which a man has done > and the fe- 
fond is, to fuffer the punilhment j and the delinquent 
bOght to fatisfy. both. ’H? alfd to he'ohferyedop 
-this occafibn,; that,the right of punishment’ In pivil

inay. Cpnfequently by hjsjQwn authority, if he pleafj?$] 
pardon a criminal but -this js nds^e- cafe jwthpB- 
fped to the right of requiring fatisfadion or repara
tion qf damages. ; Xhe; magiftrate;, paonpf acquip-th< 
plfender. m this point, and the injured perfouValyygy! 
pet^lns hispwn rlght; fq that M i§ WrPQS9|#«ta^C'-jb^ h 
.hujaered irqm the fabsfa$tan which is.dhe ioahim?

v . XV..Laflly, £°. by,faying, tb$t ftipfytoent jsjp 
fliSed with a view to fome good. By tfeM^H&n

OU1
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put the .efldr which the fqvereigo ,6y|ht ^ prdpi>fe to 
himjfelf in infli&irig poniftijtiehllj, iihdthif we fhajl 
now explain more particularly. . ,, ;

,:XVI. The foVefejgft, as fuch, has not ohjy h 
ffigh't'but? issilfb- obliged to pdnhh crimes. ‘5 T|fe 
ufe of i'puriilhimehtS is fd far from being contrary‘ to. 
eqdity^'that ip absolutely requifite for the public 

The fovereign power would beufelels, 
if% Wasttpt ihvpfted with a right,^hnd armed

fufRcieot to deter the wicked by the dfcB 
of fome evil, and fo , make them adoalJty iuffe^That 
evU, 'when theyr.diftorh the focietyhy. their enotmi- 
ttesl Jc was eyed hcceffafy that ithis power jftxouid 

make themfuffcrthe greatefedf 
‘natural evilsi ‘which is deathy in ordstf eheduaBy^ IP 
reprefs the moft daring audacioufnefs, arid, as it 
were? r fo balarice the different degrees of human 
‘wiehednefe. by a. .cowinterpoife fufEciently powerful.?

i&teh right ipf the fovereign. But if 
ihc ; -jroipi, Ae crh4iriai

- mqft he under fome obligation in this refpedi for 
■wjecanhOC pdlEhly bohceiye a right without fome;ol> 
ligation corrcfponding to it. But wherein does this 

■ obligation of the criminal confift ? Is he obliged 
[ wantonly po betray himfelf, and voluntarily mtjfofe 
Ihiffifelf topuhifli£ent? • Ianfwer, that this* is not 
"necffl&ry for sheendpropofcd in the eftablhhmentpf 
! pdhiihments, and ■ we’ cannot reafonably xequhe 
that* mari ihpuld thus betray bimfdf; But this dbe? 
not hinder him - from lying under fome reciprocal 

!ibbhgatfam ^ "v • " ■ -
* XVIII.
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XVin. cdftairt, that wHen ttiefc is afimpfc

pecuniary puhifhmetft, tO which a“'fh:ih -1$ laMilliy 
condemned, he Ought to pay it WidiOUt being forced 
by the magiftrate ; not only prudence requires it* but 
alfo the rules ofjuftice, which demand that Wefhoold 
tepair dahiagesf,' ahid obey lawful judges'. r ' vi?--'-.

XIX. %*. There is mom difficulty Ini What itiktes 
to affii&ive, and efperially to'capital, punifhments. 
The natural.inftindt which fenders us fond of life, 
and the avCrfion wo hayfe to infamy,' do hot permit 
us to lay a criminal under an O^K^ation of accufing 
himifelf voluntarily, and prefentihg htmfelf tq puhilh- 
rrient •, and indeed neither the public good j horthe 
lights of tjie peffon' Who ‘U intfpfted with the fuprerftfe 
'authority^ demand jt.: .^’.7^l?-8 WV;

'^£X.; 30. Ih pQpfequeftte of‘this fame pfittCipie,\ 
criminal may inhocently leek his oWti fafety in flight, 

.and is not obliged to remain in perfon if he perceives 
the dpors open^ or if he ban eafily force theriri? But 
it is not laWful for him to pro'cufe' his liberty' by^the 
commiffiOii of fopye ‘ rieW crime/ ‘is* By " cutting "the 
throats of the jailors^ or by killing thOfe lent to ap
prehend him. ' ! ' ■ "‘''"-'v ■ : '

ff>’XXE 49. iBut iit fine,1 if wC fiippdfe that'the'Cfii 
miiial isi knOwh, ■ that he4- is ' taken; that he Oahhot 
make his efcape from! prifon,' *and that,' after* a* tAa- 
ttire: bcaminatipn or •trfal/ he'' is"' cbavi&ed - Of" tho 
crime, and cdnleq6ently"condemhed‘tq cbfldigfi?ptt-j 
niihm&it / he is in this Cafe cdffairily obligyd'm pfhfe 
deigb the puniihment, tb acknowledge' the HWful-*

t - ' ■ ■ nefs
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nefs .of his fentence, th^t there is no injury done him*, 
and-that he cannot reasonably cpnaplam of any one 
ejceepty hinrifelf:,, Much lpfe cart he withdraw from 
pppilhment by, the ways of violence, and oppofe the 
tp^giftrate in the exercife of his right. In this pro
perly confifts the obligation of the criminal with re- 
fpeft to punilhment. Let us now enquire more 
particularly what end the fovereign ought to pro- 
pofe to hirafelf in inflicting them.

. XXII. In general, ’tis certain that the fovereign 
ought never to inflidfc pqnilhments but with a view 
to fome public advantage. To make a man fuffer 
purely becaufe he has done a thing, and to attend 
only to what has palled, is a piece of cruelty con
demned by realon ; for after all ’tis impoffible that 
the evil done ihould be undone. In Ihort, the right 
of punilhing is a, part of fovereignty : now fo- 
vefdgntyfounded ultimately on a beneficent 
power ? it follows therefore that even when the fove
reign makes ufe of bis power of the fword, be ought 
always tp aim at fome advantage, or fome future 
good, agreeably to what is required of him by the 
very nature and foundation of hjs authority. ,

XXIII. The principal and laft end of punilhment 
is therefore the fafety and tranquillity of fociety; but 
as there may be different means of arriving at this, 
end; according to different circumftances, the fpye- 
reignialfOj iri inflicting punilhments, propofes differ- 
ent>ahd:particular. views, which are always Subordi
nate :.to 1 the principal end we have mentioned, .and 
ate? jail finally reducible to it. What we have 
; ’ ■ ....... • ' faid



faid Very well agrees with the obferVatidn of Gfotitis 
ci In punifhments, fays he, we nruift hive the gdod of 

the criminal in view, or the advantage of Kimivhdfe 
** intereft it was’that the- crime fhoiild dot have heefl 

committed, of the good df all ihdiffefently^ ^

XXIV. Thus the fovereign fomefimes prb'pofes'fd.
corrtdfc the criminal, and make him Iofe the propen- 
fity of falling into the fame crime, in curing the'eVil 
by its contrary, and taking away the fweetSiOf the 
crime, which are allurements to it, by the bitternefs 
of the punilhment. This punifhment, if the crimi
nal is reformed by it, tends to the public gbod. 
Butifhe fhould peffeverein his crime, the fovereigrt 
muft have recourfe to more violent remedies, and 
even to death. ;

XXV. Sometimes - the fovereign propofes to de
prive criminals of the means of committing;-freflt 
crimes, as for example, by taking from them Ttfe 
arms Which they might ufe, by fhujting- them. in 
aprifon, by bariilhirrg them, or even by putting them 
to death. At the fame time he takes care of the pub
lic fafety, not only with refpc& to the criminals 
themfelves, but alfo with regard to thofe inclined- to 
commit the fame crime, in deterring them by thefe 
examples. For this reafon, nothing is more agreeable 
to the end of punifhments, than to infiift them pubr 
licly, and with fuch a folemnity as is 'moft jprop^ftp 
make an impreffion on the minds of the yuljpf/:!

XXVI. All thefe particular ends of punifhmeht
x ^ ^ f Lib. II. cap. 2Q. 6. N. i. 4 "

' ought
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oagbtiGcjiejconftantljr fubdtdittateafiil refitted to the1 
principal and Iaft etid* which is the fafejcy of the public’ 
andtthje fovereign ought to ufe them all as means of 
opining the principal end j fo that he ffiould ndt 
have recourfe to the moft rigorous punilhfnerttSj'tili. 
thefe of greater lenity are inefficient to procure the 
public tranquillity. ■ .

Sot here a queftibn arifes, whether all - 
adiOrts, contrary, to the laws, can be lawfully puf 
nilhed ?, I anlWef, that the very end of pUftilhttiersf, 
and' the eohftitdtion. of human nature, evince, there 
may be actions,; In themfelves evil, which however 
it is to no purpofe for human juftice to punilh.

XXVIII. And, i°. ads purely internal, or lim- 
pie thoughts which do not dilcover themfelves by any 
external a&s prejudicial to fociety j for examples the 
agreeable idea of a bad adion, the defife of com
mitting it, the defign of it without proceeding, to the 
exertion,' &c> all thefe are not fubjed to the feye- 
rity of human punilhment, even tho’ it ffiould adciv 
dentally happen that they are afterwards difcovered.

, XXIX. On this fubjed we mud however make 
the following few remarks. The firft is, that if thefe 
kinds of vicious adions are not fubjed to human 
puniihment, it is becaufe the weaknefs of mand oeS 
not pertnif* oven for the good of fociety, that; he 
lhoulddjg treated with the utmoft rigour. We ought 
to have a juft regard for humanity in things, Which, 
tho’ bad in themfelves, yet do not greatly affedthe 
public order and tranquillity. The fecond remark 

" ‘ " . is,
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is, thgt tho-afts, purely interriaii i arb hot fiibjcift’to ] 
civil pdnilhment,- wc maft' nbtflft>r this reSfoii cI)^ | 
elude, that thefe k&$ are not under the bire&iott Of 
the civil laws. We have before’ eftablilhed; the cob-' 
trary *. In a word, hisevident that the laWs ’of ba-’ 
ture exprefly condemn fuch a&ions, and that they 
are ptmilhed by God. ; !

XXX. 20. It would be too rigorous'to punilh1 
every peccadillo; finee human frailty, notwithftand- 
ing the greateft caution and attention to our duty, 
cannot avoid a multitude of flips and infirmities. 
This is a confequence of the toleration due to hu
manity.

XXXI. 30. In a word, we muft necefiarily leave
unpunilhed, thole common vices which are the cpn- 
fequences of a general corruption ■, as for inftance, 
ambition, avarice, inhumanity,' ingratitude, hypo- 
crffy, envy, pride, wrath, &V. for if a fovereign 
wanted to punilh thefe, and fimilar vices, with ri
gour, he would be reduced to a nedeffity of reign
ing in a defert. ’Tis fufficient to punilh thefe vices 
when they prompt men to enormous and open ex- 
ceflcs. .

XXXII. *Tis not even always necefiary to punilh 
crimes which are in themfelves punilhable, for there 
are cafes in which the fovereign may pardon ; and of 
this we muft judge by the very ends of punifh- 
itocnt. ■ . . ■■ • ■ -

^ _ " • . ■ • -*, i ■■

. * Qhap. 1. §. * , :

; g . * xxxiii.
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,, :XX^III,.?qrhe pub]i^gpod:|s,the djtimate end pE 
aUpupiftinnents. Jf therefore there are circutaftariGe^ 
in, $h^,<:byM pardoning,.: as much or'.niore advan-i 
tfg$ ip procured, chan ini punishing;' them there is nO 
obligation popunilh, and the fovCreiga even ought to 
fhpw .clemency. Thus if the crime is concealed, ;or 
is only known to a few, it is not always neceffary, 
nay it would fometimes be dangerous, to make 
itlpublip,|)y::pyn.iihment j for many abftain from evil, 
rathff ^fromr thpir ignorance of vice, than, from; a 
k|«3i$le.dge §nd :lo^e : of virtue. C/cervobferves, with 
regardtto having n0 law againft parricide,
thatfthis;fijenee of theJegiflator has been looked upon 
as a great mar,k of prudence ; forafmuch as he made 
no prohibition of a thing of which there had been 
ye.t;{iQ 'g^|mple, deft by fpe^king of it, he lhould feem 
tqgiypi the people a notion of committing it,, father 
than^deter’them frpm it. 1 :h

We ,may alfo confxder the perfonal fervices which1 
the oriminah or fome of his family, have done'to 
the .ffatej ’rarid whether he can ftill be of great ad
vantage to it, fo that the impreffion made by the 
fight of his. puni Ihment is not likely to produce fo 
much good as he himfelf is capable of doing. Thus 
at fea, when the pilot has committed a crime, 
and when there is none on board capable of navigat
ing the ;|hip, it would be deftroying all thole' in the 
tyelfel tO puhiflv him* This example may.slfa'be^ap- 
;';pUed..tO;,rh:q, general of an army. >:■

In a word, the public advantage, which is the 
meafure of punifhments, fometimes requires that the 
fovereign lhould pardon becaufe of the great number 
of criminals. The prudence of the government re- 

MltVOfClI. i O • quires
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quires, that the. judice, edablidied fpy. the prefet^a- 
tion of fociety, .fliould not be exefrifed^in fucj^
manner as to deftroy the date. nr; ,T

•' • • : • •' ■ ^ • *........ ' */*-'• •

' - . . •' . • ’ ' ;i. -iTifO '.Vi'..' ’'I I

XXXIV. AU crimes are not equal, ai^’tft qut; 
juftipe that there lhould be a due proportion between 
the crime and.the punilhment. We may judge qf.th£ 
greatnefs of a crime in general by its oftjeft, by th#i 
intention and malice of the criminal, an^ ,by-tbe p|^* 
judice arifing to fociety from it j and to this lad: 
confequence, the two others mud be ijnally. referred*,

XXXV., According as the objeft is more or left, 
noble, that is, as .‘the. perfbns offended, are more 
t>r left confiderable, jthe a&ion is alfo, more ie^ 
tribunal. In the fifd” clafs^ we mud;, place, thqfe 
Crimes which intereft human fociety in general,. .them 
thofe which difturb the order of Civil fOpiety^|nd 
laftly thofe which relate to individuals; and theft 
lad are more or left atrocious, according as> the}gq$& 
of which they deprive us is more or left valuable. 
Thus he, who kills his father, commits a mbit 
atrocious murder than if he had killed a ftranger. 
He, who injures a magidrate, is rnorq criminal than, 
if he had injured his equal. A robber, who kills 
travellers, is more guilty than he who only drips 
them of what they have* *

' . . ' v. ^ r rfT .?
XXXVI., The greater or fmaller degree of malice, 

alfo contributes very much to the enormlb^bf the 
crime, and is to be deduced from fevefal eircum-t 
ftancesi.- ■ ■ ■ • "--v ' • ' - ^ ••
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i°. ^From the motives which engage men in 

crimes, "and which may be more or lefs eafy to refift. 
Thus he, who robs or murders in cold blood, is 
more criminal than he who yields to temptation by 
the violence of fome furious paflion.

2°. From the particular character of the criminal, 
which, fckdides the general reafons, ought to retain 
him lift his'duty ; “ The higher .a man’s birth is, 

Vlfsiy&ffefial, or the more exalted he is in dignity, 
“ 4he mbfe fenormbus is the crime he cbifimits *. 
‘^'TFhis takes place efpecially with refpeft to princes, 
“ and lo much the more, becaule the confequerices 
“ of t®fr;"bad actions are very fatal to the ftate, 
° frbnr the great number of perfons who endeavour 
“ to irnitatfe them.” This is the judicious remark 
raiade Ify &cero f. The lame obfervation may alfo 
b^Aijpliietf to'fha^ftfatbs ahd clergymen.

! |°.s We thdft allb . eotifider the circumftanfces bP 
fitrfe ahd' place, in which the crime has been cbffi- 
mftted^’thci manner of committing it, the inftrtf- 
ni'ehts’Uifbd" For that pirrpofe .
I5Laftly; we are to confider whether the cri- 
jrmfial Has made a euftdmof committing fuch a crime, 
or;'If he'is but rarely guilty of it*, whether he

i $ Chnne animi^iJttium tanto confpeBius in fe 1
I Crimen habet> quanto major qui peccat babetur. , ;
St Juv. Sat. VIII. f. 140, 141.
| •)* De Leg. lib. III. cap. 14. Nec enim tahtum mali eft peccare
f Ancipe$\ quanquam eft magnum hoc per fetpjum malum; quantum 

; i/A«£ qupd jermujti imitator es principum exiftunt: quo pernicidjius fe 
repub lied m'ertntur uitiofi principes, quod non folum <vitia concipiUnt 

% ipfipfed-dd itifuhdiint in civitatem. Neqtif folum obfunt\ quod ipfi 
ncorrumpuhtur, fed etiam quod corrumpunt; phtfque exemplo> quam ptc- 
J$cato, nocetit..
| 02 ■ has
I -

II
i' ' ■
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has committed it of his own accord, or has been fe- 
duced by others £s?r. -!r’' !

■ ■ ' . -’T- i. ■■ \

XXXVII. We may eafily perceive that the' differ 
ent concurrence of thefe circumftances mote !6r lefs 
interefts the happinefs and tranquillity of fociety* and 
confequently either augments or dimihilhes the eflOt-! 
mity of the crime.

XXXVIII. There are therefore crimes more or 
lefs great than others, and confequently they do not 
all delerve to be punilhed with equal feverity ; but 
the kind arjd precife degree of punilhment depends 
on the prudence of the fovereign. The follow
ing are the principal rules which he ought td follow.

i°. The degree of punilhment ought always to 
be proportioned to the end propofed,5 that is, to 
reprefs the infolence and malignity of the wicked, 
and to procure the internal tranquillity andfafety of the 
ftate. ’Tis upon this principle that we muft aug- 
nient or diminifh the rigour of the punilhment. The 
punilhment is too rigorous, if we- can, by milder 
means, obtain the ends propofed in punilhing ; 'and, 
on the contrary, it is too moderate when ic has not 
lharpnefs enough to produce thefe effefts, and when 
the criminals themfelves defpife it.

20. According to this principle, every'crime in 
particular may be pflnilhed in proportion as the pub
lic good requires, without confidering whether there 
is an equal or fmaller punilhment eftablilhed for an
other crime, which in itfelf appears Idler or greater : 
thus robbery, for inllance, is in itfelf much. l.efs,.cri
minal than murder ; and yet robbers may, without

injuftice,
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ihjuftice, be punilhed with death in. certain cafes,, as 
well as murderers. .

3°. The equality which the fovereign ought al
ways to obferve in the exercife of jufhce, confifts in 
punifhing. thofe alike who have trefpafied alike, and in 
not pardoning a perfon, without very good reafons, 
who, has committed a crime for which others have 
been punilhed.

4°. It muft be alfo obferved, that we cannot mul
tiply the kinds and degrees of punilhment in infini- 

and as .there is no greater punilhment than 
death,- ’tis necellary that certain crimes, tho’ unequal 
in themfelves, lhould be equally fubject to capital 
punilhments. All that can be faid, is, that death 
maybe more or lefs terrible, according as we em
ploy a mild and lhort method, or flow and cruel 
torments, to deprive a perfon of life;. . . ;

5°. We ought, as much as pofi’ible, to incline 
to the merciful fide, when there are not ftrong 
reafons for the contrary. This is the fecond part of 

. clemency. The firft confifts in a total exemption 
u from punilhment, when the good of the ftate per
mits it. This is alfo one of the rules of the Roman 
lawf,.

E 6°. On the contrary, ’tis fometimes ncceflary and 
convenient to heighten the punilhment, and to fet 

, fuch an example as will intimidate the wicked, when 
the evil can be prevented only by violent reme
dies tV ■ ' '

pteirialibus caufis, benignius iaterpretandam eft, lib. CV.
: §,^J£5>dg:Reg,‘ Jur.- vid. (up., §. 33- , , t >

^ri^Snixunquain evenit, ut aliqaorum malefkioriim fupplicia 
1 exacbrlD^tittrri quoties nimirum, multis perfonis graffantibus, ex- 
;Lemplo lib. XVI. §. io. IF. de pceiws* -

V ‘ 03 - 7°*
,

' Politic Law.
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7°.: ;'I'he famCpunilhroent ^o^s.npf thfr fa,COe- |

impteflion on all kinds of people, apd fP^f?qfteatly, 1 
has not the fame force to deter them from yfcc. Wei.] 
ought therefore to confider, both in the general penal f 
fandUon and in the application of it, the petfoit; of 
the criminal, and in that, all thofe qualities of age, 
fes, ftate, riches, ftrength, aqd the like, which, mly 
either increafe or diminilh the fenfe of punilhment,! 
A particular fine, for inftance, wilf Aiftt^ fc. PftPK 
man, while it is nothing to a rich: The %ne mark 
of ignominy will be very mortifying to, a perfon bf 
honour and quality, which would, paf£ foff;: a 
trifle with a vulgar fellow. Men h^ve mQre,ft.tength. 
to ftipport punilhments than women, and fullgrpw,q 
people more than thofe of tender years, Gfr. Lpt u& 
alfo obferve, that it equally belongs to the jufticq 
and prudence of the government, always to follow " 
thn order of judgment^ and of the judiciary ■ pro
cedure in the infliction of punilhments. This isne- 
ceflaiy, not only that we may npt commit injuftipe 
in. an affair of fuch importance, but alfo that the fo-. 
vereign may be fecured againft all fufpipion of iij- 
juftice and partiality. However, there are fqm©- 
times extraordinary and prefling circumftances whet;e 
the good of the ftate and the public fafety do pot 
permit us exactly to obferve all the formalities, of the 
criminal procedure ; and provided, in thef© circum
ftances, the crime is dqly proved, the foyei-eign may 
judge fUmmarily, and without delay punilha cri
minal, wliofe punilhment cannot be deferred without 
imminent danger to the ftate.. Laftly, *tis alfo a 
rule of prudence, that if we cannot punilh a criminal 
without expofing the ftate to great danger, the fove-

. . . reign



I reign ought not only to grant a pardon, hut alfoto 
dp it|n*5ftidh a manner as that it may appear rather to 
be (he effect-of- cleniency than of necejfity. 

unzQ ; - '■ ■ '
XXXIX. What we have faid relates to punilh- 

ments inflicted for crimes of which a perfon is the 
foie and1’ proper author. With refpedt to crimes 
coenmitted by feveral, the following obfervations 
riShyifervi ^s principles.

certain that thofe, who are really accom
plices of the 4rihle pf any perfon, ought to be pu
nilhed iii proportion do the lhare they have in it, 
and according W-they ought to be conlidered ;as 
principal Cables, - or fubordinate and collateral inftru- 
mefits. In thefe cafes, fuch perfons fuffer rather for 
thdi’rOwn crime than for that of another.

2°. As for crimes committed by a body or com
munity, thofe only are really criminal who have 
given- their aCtual confent to them ; But they, who 
haYC been of a contrary opinion, are abfolutely in
nocent. Thus Alexander, having given orders to 
fell all the 'Thebans after the taking of their city, 
excepted thofe, who, in the public deliberatiotfs, had 
oppofed the breaking of the alliance with the Mace
donians.. ‘

3°. Hence it is, that, with refpeCt to crimes com
mitted by a multitude, reafons of ftate and hu
manity dire#, that we lhould principally punifb thofe 
who are the ring-leaders, and pardon the reft. The 
feverity of the fovereign to fome will reprefs the au- 
dacibufnefs of the moft refolute; and his clemency tt> 
others ;Will gain him the heart of the multitude *.

'; l * £>uintil. Declam. cap. VII. p. in. 237.
O 4 4*.
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4®.- If the ringleaders have Iheltered£tKe«ifdv^ 

by flight, or otherwife, or if they!havd 'alMan equal 
lhare in the crime, we muft have recourfe to a deci* 
mation, or fome other means to punilh fomeof them. 
By this means the terror reaches all, while but few 
fall under the punilhment. .v

XL. Befides, ’tis a certain and inviolable rule, 
that no perfon can be lawfully punilhed for the .crime 
of another, in which he has had no lhare. All me
rit and demerit is intirely perfonal and incommuni
cable j and we have no right to punilh any but thofe 
who deferve it.

XLI. It fometimes happens, however, that inno
cent perfons fuffer on account of the crimes of others.; 
but we muft make two remarks on this fubjedt.

i°,. Not every thing that occalions uneafinefs, 
pain, or lofs to a perfon, is properly a punilhment; 
for* example, when fubje&s fuffer fome grievances 
from the mifearriages and crimes of their prince, it is 
not in refpeft to them a punilhment, but a misfortune.

The fecond remark is, that thefe kinds of evils, 
or indirect punilhments, if we may call them fo, are 
infeparable- from the conftitution of human affairs, 
and. the necelfary confequences of it. .

XLII. Thus if we confifeate the effedfs of.a man, 
his children fulfer indeed for it; but it is not pro
perly a punilhment to them, lince thefe effe&s ought 
to bfelong t© them only oh fuppofition their father 
had kept them till his death, fn a word, we muft 
either alrttoft entirely Sbolilh the ufeof punilhments,

, 2 ’ Of
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or atlleaft acknowledge, that thefe inconveniencies, 
infeparable from the coriftitution of human affairs; 
and from the particular relations which men have t6 
each other* have nothing in themfelves unjUft.

XLIII. Laftly, ’tis to be obferved, that there aire 
crimes fo enormous, and which fo effentially affedt 
fociety, that the public good authorifes the fovereign 
to.takethp ftrongeft precautions againft them, and even 
if it is neceffary, to make a part of the punilhment 
fall on the perfons who are moll: dear to the criminal.' 
Thus the children of traitors or ftate criminals, 
may be excluded from polls and honours. The fa
ther is certainly punilhed by this means, fince he 
fees he is the caufe why the perfons who are deareft 
to him, are reduced to live in obfcurity. But this 
is not properly a punilhment in regard to the chil
dren *, for the fovereign having a right to give pub
lic employments to whom hepleafes, he may, when 
the public good requires it, exclude even perfons who 
have done nothing to render themfelves unworthy of 
thefe employments. I confefs that this is indeed a 
hardlhip, but necellity authorifes it, to the end that 
the tendernefs'of a father for his children may make 
him more careful to undertake nothing againft the 
ftate. But equity ought always to diredl thefe judg
ments, and to mitigate them according to circum- 
ftances.

Politic Law.

XLIV. I am not of opinion that we can juftly 
pulli; tthings beyond thefe bounds-, neither does 
the public good require it. ’Tis therefore a real 
piece of. injuftice, which is eftablilhed with feveral

nations,



'the
nations namely, %q baQi^Qt ^Hlitb^ ^nl^eKofoi; 
tyrant or traitor, .and fometinys all his Ifelations^ 
tho’ they had nq lhare in hiia crimes. Whar-haibeen’ 
faid is fufficient to Ihew qs .what we ought to think 
of the famous law of Arcadius * the Ghriftian *em- 
peror. ■ • /

* Cod. ad L. Jul. Maj- lib. IX. tit. 8. leg. ji1 ; ;
■ • . . ..... .. . -■ ' .

----- *---------------------------------- -----s—,’is-*?-,

^ CHAP. V. i
Of the j>mver of fovereigm over the. Bona ReipuU* 

licaa, or the goods contained in the commonwealth;*

I. f | H E right of the fovereign over the goods
J_ contained in the eornmpnwealth,telares ei-

the? to the goods of the fubj.e<ff, or to the public goods 
v?hich belong to the coromonwealthiffelfas. fuch.

,t||,_ The right of the fovereign oyer- the goods of> 
the fubjeft may be eftabitfhed two different ways ; 
for this; right may either be founded on the very da* 
tute of the fovereigncy, oc on the particular manner 
iQ; which it was acquired. ■

If we fiippofe, that a fovereign primitively 
pphhffes4 j with a full right of property, all the goods' 
corttained in the commonwealth, and that hehaOcol* 
l<*dted, as; it Were, his own fubjedts, who originally 
h,Old|thhin>eftates of him*: then ’tis certain that she-fa- 

baS:as:abfolutea power over theje effaces* as 
eWfc®aftefipf a family has. oyer, his oyns patrimony* 
and that the fubjedts cannot enjoy or difpofe of thefe

2 goods



goedf-sgr cfta^esr, except in as far as'the fovereign 
p£Witi* In thefe circymftancesj,. as, fong; as the ’fo^ 
vereign has. remitted nothing of his right by irre-- 
yix&hle grants, his fubjedts poffefs their eftates. in a 
preeanom, pinner, revocable at pleafore,' whenever 
the prince thinks fit they can only fupply themfelves. 
with fuftenance and other neceffaries front them: In 
this cafe the fovereignty is accompanied with a right 
bfabfafote property. ‘ ,

IV. But, i°. this manner of eftablifhing the'power 
of the fovereign over the goods of the fubjedts5 
capnot be of great ufe; and if it has fometimes fa- 
lien place, it has only been among the oriental nati
ons, who eafoy fobmit to defpotic government

2?i Experience, teaches, us, that this abfolyfo do- 
miniop of the. foveragn ever the goods of the fyb- 
jefts does noptend? to -the advantage of ftates. A ’ 
modern traveller obferyes, that the countries, where 
tbjs propriety of the prince prevails, however beau
tiful: rand; fertile of themfelves, become daily more 
defolate, poor, and barbarous ;ot that at feaft- they1 
are not fo flourifhing as molt of the kingdoms of 
Europe, where the fubjedts poffefs their eftates a$ 
their own property exclufive of the prince.

3°. Sovereignty does not of itfelf require, that 
the prince foould have this abfoluce dominion over 
the eftates of the fubjedts. The property of indi- 
v|d.uals is prior to the formation of ftates, * and 
there is no reafon which can induce us to fuppofe

, that .thefe. individuals have entirely- transferred to the 
fovereign, the right they had over their own eftates; 

*? • ■ ' ''. ■ :: ■■■■ on

j '
;6
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on the' ebrifrary,' it ts foTecure a'quiet arid icafyipof- 
feffion of their properties, that they-have-eftablifhed 
government and fovereignty among them.

4°. Befides, if we lhould fuppbie an abfoiiitd fo
vereignty acquired by arms, yet this-does not of«it- 
felf give an abfolute dominion over the propertiesx)f 
the fubjedts. The fame is true even of-a patrimo
nial fovereignty, which gives a right of alienating 
the crown ; for this right of the fovereign* does not 
hinder the fubjedts from enjoying their feveral pro
perties. ' *

V; Let us therefore conclude, that, in general, 
the right of the prince over the goods of the fub
jedts is not an abfolute dominion over their proper
ties, but a right founded on the nature; and * end 
of fovereignty, which gives him the power of dif- 
pofing -of thofe eftates in different manners,' for the 
benefit of individuals as well as of the ftate, without 
depriving the fubjedts of the right they have to their 
properties, except in cafes where it is abfolutely ne- 
ccfiary for the public good. .

VI. This being premifed, the prince^ as fove
reign, has a right over the eftates of his - fubjedts 
principally in three different manners. * :

r The firft confifts in regulating, by wife laws, the 
ufe which every one ought to make of his goods and 
eft ate, for the advantage of the ftate and: thalndf in
dividuals.

The fecond, in raifing fubfidies and taxes. 1J

The



The third, in ufmg the rights of. fovereign or 
tfifffcmdental propriety *. ■ - ;;

P o l i t i c Law.

>; VII. To the'firft head we muft reduce all fum- 
ptuary laws, by which bounds are let to unneceffary 
expences, which ruin families, and confequently im- 
poverifh the ftate. Nothing is more conducive to 
•the happinefs of a nation, or more worthy of the 
•care of fhe fovereign, than to oblige the fubjefts to 
ceconomy, frugality, and labour.

When luxury has once prevailed in a nation, the 
evil becomes alrftoft incurable. As too great au
thority fpoijs kings, fo luxury poifons a whole peo- 

-ple. The moft fuperfluous things are looked upon 
as necefiary, and new neceflities are daily invented. 
Thus families are ruined, and individuals difabled 
from contributing to the expences neceflary for, the 
public good. An individual/ for inftance, ,whp 
fpends only three fifths of his income, and pays pne 
fifth for the public fervice, will not hurt himfelf, fince 
he lays up a fifth to increafe his ftock. But if he 
fpends all his income, he either cannot pay the taxes, 
or he muft break in upon his capital.
' Another inconveniency is, that not only the eftates 

of individuals are fquandered away by luxury, but 
what is ftill worfe, they are generally carried abroad 
into, foreign countries, in purfuit of thofe things 
which flatter luxury and vanity. • 1.
r- The impoverilliing of individuals produces, alfo 
another evil for the ftate, by hindering ■ marriages. 
On the contrary, people are more inclined to marn-

* Dominium eminens, ,
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age^when *a modefa;trc essence is luffifci&it fdF'tfif' I 
fupport of a family. •• 2u<i * m I

This the emperor Augajliis WaSWery fehlible of J 
fbrwhen he wanted to reforih the iftanWrs ^the I 
Remans, among the: VariOiis 34ws w^ich he' ettfe I 
made or renewed, he. re-eftablilhed both the {uni- 1 
ptuafy law, and that Which obligedpeBple5 to tipirry. 

When luxury is once introduced,'it fooftbetfornfes 
a general evil, and the contagion infehhbly f^readB 
from the firft men of the ftate to the verptlregsroT 
the people. The king’s relations wartttbiinitate 
his magnificences the nobility 
the gentry, or middle fort of people* WaiitftO 
equal the nobility; and the poor would fain pals ‘for j 
gentry: Thus every one living beyond what he has, 
the people are ruined, and all orders anddiftindtibiis 
confounded. ' v”*v'

Hiftory informs us, thati ih all agi^-lUxUiy has 
been one of the caufes which h^ nioffc5 of1 lefs con
tributed to the ruin and decay even of the moft pbW- 

, erful ftates, becaufe it fenfibly enervafes courage, and 
deftroyS virtue. Suetofiius obferves* that*fuliiii 
Cafar invaded the liberties of his country tm!y‘b£- 
caufe he knew not how to pay his debts Cbrttraifted: 
by his exceffive prodigality, nof how to fupjidft Hs! 
expenfive way of living. Many fided with hixtffr£- 
caule they had not wherewith to fupply thaf lnkUry 
to which they had been nccuftomed,; and th^^&i' 
in hopes of getting by the civil wars enoughto 
maintain their former ptide *. : i n

We: muft obferve, in ‘fine, that to- redder th^fi 
fumptuary laws more-effectual, princes and ril^il5 

: * See Sail, ad CMbrl -de Repub. ordinandi 
. ftrates



ftjafq^ught, ^p;the.-d»ui^ter<-^ffjch^ Qwnu&Qd$ra» 
tion, to put thofe out of oountenah^ who love 
tr^agance,and to encourage the pnidjent, who would 
C|fijyrfubtnit to,follow the pattern, of a good oeco- 
npjny and hondt frugality.. • •, : ,

^|ll, (j'o;this right of the fovereign, of direding 
tbl^bjoftsVin Ae ufe of their eftates and goods, we 
ippH ^lfo^duce. the laws againft: gaming and -pradi* 
j^^^^wiildh^ei.iTOUtids to grants, legacies* 
ai^^^ajtj^nts^ sund, in fine, thofe againft idle and 
lazy()|)epple>.;aftd-; againft perfons that fuffer their 
eftates ,$)■ run , to tuinr purely by careleflhefs -and 
negled, h:

.Above all, it is of great importance to ufe 
every endeavour to banifh id lends, that fruitful* 
fqprce of a thoufand diforders. The want of a ufe- 
ful^i'dihpneft occupation is the foundation of an in*? 
fin]i£y.n^mlier of mifehie-fs, The human mind being 
ofsf0 kdlive a nature as it is, cannot remain in a ftate 

and, if it is not employed on fomethiftg 
gbp$, it Will inevitably apply itfelf to fomething bad, 
as ia certalh the experience of all ages. It were 
thfftefbrq.tO be wilhed, that there were laws againft 
idlyneis," tO prevent its pernicious effeds, and that 
no perfon yras permitted to live without feme honeft 
occupation cither of the mind or body. Efpeciaily * 
ygyng popple, , who afpire after political, ecddhfti-v 
cal* ok military employments, ought not to be per-: 
mitt,edtp pafs in fftameful idlenefs, the time of their 
life m^;_proper fp,r the ftudy of morality, politics, 
dnd religion,, , ’ips eafy to perceive that a wife prince

may,
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may;.From thefe reflexions, i draw- very importantim?! 
ftru&ions fbr government. . i, ;, .

s X. The fecond manner, in which , the prince .cart) 
difpofeof the goods or eftates of , his fubje&s, is, jby- 
demanding taxes or fubfidies of them. . That: thedo-,; 
vereignhas this right, will evidently appear, if we 
conflder that taxes are no more than a contribution 
which individuals pay to the ftate for the preferva^ 
tion and defence of their lives and properties’, a- eons; 
tribution abfolutely neceflary both for , tho. ofdioaiys 
and extraordinary expences which tbeicare of .the ;ga-s, 
vernment requires, and which the fovereign neither can 
nor ought to furnifh out of his own fund-: He muft 
therefore have a right to take away part of the goods; 
of the fubjed by way of tax for that; end and 'pur- 
P0fe*.

.XI. 'Tacitus relates a memorable ftofyonthisfubt' i 

jedt . Nero, he fays, once thought to abolifti all ! 
‘‘ taxes, and to make this magnificent grant to the

Roman people; but the fenate moderated his art 
“ dour ; and, after having commended the emperor 
“ for his generous defign, they told him that the 
“ empire would inevitably fall, if its foundations 
‘5. were fapped; that.moft of the taxes.had been 
‘i eftablilhed by the confuls and tribunes.during ,the 
** very, height,of the liberty of the republic,;, apd that 
** .theyiwece thei only,means of fuppiying theim- 
‘‘tmerifc expences neceflary for- the fuppprt of fo, 
“ great.an empire.” ;.... ,s. I

XII. Nothing is then generally, more unjuft and 
r/>. uunceaton-

*Ibe Priijciej,e$ of ,
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ufire'afbftable than' the Complaititi; of the populate^ 
who frequently afcribe their ttiiferjdto taxes/ without 
reflecting that thefe are, on the contrary, the foun
dation of the tranquillity and fafety of the ftate, and 
tMc they CattnOt refufe to* pay theffl'without jlrejU- 
dieing their bwn intefefts. , i .

XIII.However, the end and prudence of civil 
gdverkniertt feqtilre <not ©nly that the people fhould 
not beUYer* charged* in this refpedt, but alib that the 
taxesfhduld'be raiftd in <a$ gentle and imperceptible 
a manner as poflible. • .

» XIW* Ahd|' i°. the fubjeCts muft -be -equally 
charged, * that" they may have no juft reafon of com
plaint. A burthen equally fupported by all, is lighter 
to eVery individual; but if a confiderable number re* 
leafe or eXcufe themfelves, it becomes much more 
heavy arid infupportable to the reft. As every fubjeCt 
equally enjoys the protection of the government, and 
the fafety which it procures-, fo ’tis juft that -they 
fhould all1 contribute to its fupport in a proper 
equality. ' 1

XV. 2®. But ’tis to be obferved, that this equality 
does not Confift in paying equal fums of money; but 
in equally bearing the burthen impofed for the good 
of the ;ftate v‘ thatis, there-muft be a juft proportion 
between -the/ burthen of the tax and the btnefitiof 
peae# VVfbr tho’ all equally enjoy peace, yet therrad- 
vantages, which all reap from it, are not equal.

' Voj,. II.. - P XVI.

209
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. X^Ii 3°iTEvery mah j0tighc th?rfefopei>totJ?©^3^d 
in proportion io his incan^ fiotfic^n lordinaryaanl 
extraordinary exigencies.

.;)3>3fl JOi-i t:l i ‘ .,I1,X.A

?; XVII. 4I. Experience .-tre^wtha^tdievcBe&iiBe* 
thod of railing taxes is to iay;thertD onthings.which 
are daily confumed in life. . j;n!ni url /rwd*
.. ' . " ■ ■ ■ vok■:({:> rjv.3£i IrijjUO

XVIII. 50. As for metchandizesiImported,bins 
to be obferved, that if they are not neceflary, but 
only fubfervient to. luxury*very jgread, dUfie'siinay 
juftly be laid on them. . qb: n; a3o sib 10

XIX; 69. When - foreign merchandizes; cbnfiflryof 
fuch things as may grow, or be manufaftured ^t 
home, by the induftry and: application, of ouriiown 
people, the impofts ought to be railed higher*.upon 
them.

U&j'.P^R I N CIIRiliLES of

;.XX. 70. As to the exportation of corntpodities 
of Out .own growth, if it be theintereflrpf theifltate, 
that they fhould not go put of the:cotrfttry,Ylti:may 
be right to raife the cuftomsbpon them i -bdt gnithe 
contrary, if it is for the public advantage that;they 
fhould be fent to foreign markets, then the duty of| 
exportation ought; to be; diminifhgd*! or. abfolutely | 
taken away.. In fome.countries,- by* a»wifei piecbrnf 
policy, rewards are giyen-i to the fubje^s,; wboi ex
port fuch commodities ;as are in -too great s plenty, 
apd more than the-wants of ithe inhabitantsdeguirah

XXI. ,8°. In a word, in the application iofhhll 
thefe maxims, the fovereign muft always attend to 

• . *1 a . the
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tthegodcbof trade, andqtake ;aft vprppt^,ipeafufes to 
favouiticiandmake it flourilh. '.id < i ixi*< :c q m

XXII. ’Tis not neceflary to obferve, that the right 
oF.thfe fovereign, with reiped to taxes, being foiind- 
ed on«tbebvants of the ftate, he ought never totraiie 
them but in proportion to thefe wants, and that he 
ought never to employ them but with thefe views, 
arid thot’toqappiy them to his own private ufes.

, XXIII. He ought alfo to attend to the conduct 
of the officers who colled them, to hinder their impor
tunity and ■ impertinence. Thus 'Tacitus commends a 
very wife edid of the emperor Nero’s, “ who ordered 
“ athafcitliemagiftrates of Rome and of the provinces 
‘‘ fhould receive complaints againft the publicans at 
i‘qall fifties, and regulate them upon the fpot.” ' •
' ■ ' . -

XXIV. The fovereign or tranfcendental property *, 
which*i as'we have faid, conftitutes the third part of 
thrifovereign’s power over the eftates of his fubjeds, 
canfifts in the right he has of making ufe of every 
thing the fubjed pofTefies, to anfwer the neceffities 
oftheftate*

, XXV. Thus, for example, if.a town is to befor- 
tified,; he may take the gardens, lands, or houfes of 
private fubjeds, which are ftfuated in the place.where 
|be>i^n3parts or ditches are to be made., In fiegfs, 
hfelhayrbeat down houfes and trees belongingstO pri
vate perfons, that the enemy may not be flickered 
l>y?(themy. or th^ befieged incommoded. ‘ \

^ '•* •.'i’idSS ^Dto*ri«uum, eminehs. • - -" '
Sfij • ■ ■ P 1 , XXVI.

'V PoXIT I’C E»AWi



It . The Principles of 
.-XIXVI. Thefe aregfeafdifputes/ amofig-politlfcls

abfolutely condemn it and will not admicbf 10 s but 
'the difpute turns more upon the word than the 
thing. It is Certain thit-:''tK6f^^'''riiftBre.^6fXI<feife- 
reignty authbrifesa pwriifej in cafe' of' neceflityjOtQ 
inakfe ufe of the goods and fortunes df 'his^abjedtk.^ 
fihee, in conferring the fovereign authority Updn hitfli 
they have at the fame time given him thepciwerbf 
doing and exa&ing every thing that is neceflary for 
the prefervation and advantage of the ftate.’?-' Whe
ther this is called tranjceridental property, or by ^brile 
other name, is altogether indifferent, provided Wdnrfc 
agreed about the right itfelf. r -fi s'r-

XXVII. To fay fomething more pafticulaf con
cerning this tranfcendental property of the fovereign, 
We muft obferve, that it is really a maidm of na
tural equity, that when contributions are ;to be made 
^ the neceflities of the ftate,7 and fOr thfe jpreferva- 
pon’of fomq particular thing, by perfons' that' ienjdy 
it in Common,1 every; man'Ought ' tO pay His quota, 
and fhould not be Forced7 to'bear morebrthehurtheh 
than another. ‘

; ’XXVI1I. But fmee If may happen that the firCfT- 
ing;KW|hf$ of the ftate, and par'ticular'C’ircumftaUces, 
Wflfhof pfrmit this rule tb t>e literally followed^ thfte 
tf!!a heefeffity that the fovereign may deviate frortrtf, 
and have a right to* faze on fomething in the pdf

. feflion of fome private fubjeft, the ufe of which, in 
4 “the pr^feiit bircumftaiices,7 is become heceftar tb the 
*'^jiblic! idenCfe fhisrrlghf :'takesr place only to ime- 
'* " 2 • ceffity :
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1 cfcint^^ftate, whic^ ought not ta haye too great 

amegtent, •> but lhould .be tempered -as touch as pohl- 
bfcl,with the rules of equity. . ,r..„(...i . ,7.7
'M' ■ ; . ... .... t - 77'"7-.."

- therefore juft m thefe cafes* that-the
proprietors, jthouId be indemnified, either by.iheir 
fdltwy-ift^ed?* or by the Exchequer, for what ex? 
Qejads,”iheir( proper lhare, at leaft as near as pofti- 
blegs /But if the fubjeds have voluntarily, ejtpofed 
themfelves to fuffer this lois by building houfes in a 
place where they are to be pulled down in time 

‘ of War, then the ftate is not in rigour obliged to in- 
demnifythein* apd they .may be reafonably, thought 
to have confented to this, loft. This is- fufficient for
what relates to the right of the fovereign over the 
eftates of the fubjeds. .- . .

hefi^esithefe rjghts of the fovereign* 
of whi<5ft yrp have, been ipeaking, he ha$ alfo originally 
^powerof difpofing of certain places, vyhich. are called 
■public jgp'pds, becaufe they belong to the iiate as fucihi,: 
but *s all! thefe public goods are not of the fatpc kinp, 
the right of the .fqvereign in this refpedalfo varies*

. XXXI. There are goods intended for the fupport 
ofthe king and the royal, family, and otherstQ de- 
|ra^ the public expences for the- prefervation of the 
rgPYernme.t}t, The ftrft are called the crpwn Janets or 
thepatrinaony of the priijce, and .the othet tftejau^iic 
.tfeafutp or the revenue of the ftate. ' *‘ 7

XXXII* As to the firft, the fovereign has . the full 
and entirgprQfttSj and may.difpofe of. the revenues 

t1'' - P 3 arifihg
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arifln^ltotri tliein as'-fte abipltitely;plelfe$F 
wbai? he lays bp out bf his inbbtrie1 inalt^s SifbiiiceffidfP 
to bis dwri private patrimony] uhleikriiFlaWA ibf'tfii!?
kingdom have determined otherwife. 
to tire bthier public goddis, hebls 
adminiftration of them,1 in Which hb bhght-lb *pHj£: 
pofe only the advantage of the ftate, and to exprefs 
as much care and fidelity as a guafdiih wittfrajfiedfc 
to the eftate of his pupil. - /'

XXXIII. By this diftin&ion, and thefe pririci-, 
ciples, we may judge to whom the acquificipns be- 
ItfngyHiHiich a prince has ftiade during hi^reigti'^for 
if theK acquifitiorts arife from the goods Intended CO 
defray the public expences j they ought certainly to 
accrue to the public* and not to bis1 dWri private? pa-, 
trimony. But if a king has undertakHri:afid;fu^p8rbed 
a Waf at fiiaown' expencfe^ and withbut efi§aguigJOr 
charging the ftate in the lead, he friiy'lawfully'Ap
propriate the acquifitions he has made in fuch an ex
pedition. ■> ' ,;v ■*"*-■*; ^
v*’XXXIV.u From the principles Weftaire 
blifhM, it follows alfo that the king ’ Carftfot,' With
out the confent of the people or their reprefentatives, 
aliehate the leaft part either of the public patrlrridny, 

"Of “Ofs the crown lands, Of which-he ‘has ibhl^'tRe
ule^nBbt we muft diftingdilH between1 the'jgoidds 
lhemfelves!’a'nd*the profits or produce of them;111 
king may di/pofe of the feVChues dr profiissai jhe 
thinks proper, tho* he cannot alienate the prin-

' • '■■■ ; ' _y
III -it 1v > : . . 'f.sDi,A' iX< UJ Pi

XXXV. A prince indeed, who bis a right of lay
. 'J • ing
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iijg^fa^gs when vh6- thin^cf ? prpp^f f(jr1gpptd,re^(cins)(r 

.-’fos?n:nepefiUjes ■ ;Pfb fops j^tgoawcai^,- 
nfgjiijS i^l;|iiprfgagp ? part p£ foppubjic;ptfopQpy 
fjpr,it,is |ij? ;fame t^ing ta the pepplp, whether, Hfoey 
gt^jcpQj^y |pi^ipder : the.n7Qrtgage, pr it? be levied 
uppn^hept jifkea^ards tp redeenj it.

"i^IQXS O) kr-t' . •■' ••,* ■'■ ■'' ' ' '■■ ' ••• '•■•?*?
dJefides, alb that has been,laid is to, be 

underftood upon fuppofition, that things are not 
otherways regulated by the fundamental laws of the
ftase,,, hr:,- ■ : > ' , ■ ‘ ■ *

rHOfltf ?M'f> •- ’’ v 'r ,V V- . ^
n ;XXX,}(i|T; As for th? .alienation, of;the kingdom^ 

,pf fpmeuparjfof, it *, by,,foe principles- hitherto, efta- 
Hiifyid* W fWay,eafily Jearn. what to think of it.; • 

f;fT^Vnd>if, there <an be any fuch thing as, a patrj- 
[tpQnial,(kiRgdopij, .’tis pyident that the fovereign. ipay 
.ajiepat^luphadtingdQdij and, by a longer, re,afqn, 
..fpchf l'part;Of,it. f.. „; v v-.-r-h-j ■
-X9 n& rbt) ;.... i 1 n -.•; ■ • '•> r

XXXVIII. 2°. Except in this cafe, and if the
bfpgdons ^is^not, poffelfed;aa a- patrimony,* the king 
pannot j. by his .own authority,. transfer or alienate any 
patt rP.f k;> for, this purpofe the confent of the people 
is-ppc^^ty. Sovereignty cannot of itfelf imply the 
light. p| a|ienation, and a? the .people cannot take the 

, grp^nforpm the prince againft his. will, Ip . neither 
foas thefoifig a power of fubftituting another foyereigp 
siphis?fil^wlfoQ.tit their confent. • .... .
'•mi'

30. But if only a part of the kingdom 
is to be alienated, befides the approbation of the
pi-i to- % -fQrotm*:ftb. II, vcap/ 6. . v / *; •“ ,v.
on-’ * " “ p 4 ■ king



%i6 ft&PV r*i if el'ptf §of
ddh|> 'Snd rtharof tie"
flirt, wTubh'is :toP58’4fil3fai§d, ffidiitd'ilfQf eervfefitjl 
aM -this laft Oofifent-even fefcms-td Be-Ohfedmuft lei 
tgHaff ■ ^Tis to hli p^^reY^tihls^lf'pi&li^gts 
Oft'lit# Mttgdom' eodfeht to’the alienatlofi of'4h[is^-Sf

the' plurality of fuffrages does not extend ifd'fkr a? id 
tut off front the bod/ of the ftate thofi’who hat^e 
not violated their engagements, and the laws of fo
ciety. ;

XL. Tn fadt, ’tis evident, that thofe who firft 
Ofe&ed ‘the commonwealth, and thofe who-Voluhta'* 
rily-tahie into it! afterwards,' bound themfel/es, by5 
mutual compact, toforma permanent1 body or lo- 
ciety, under one and the farhe government, fo long 
at leaft as they incline to remain^ in- the tfefrkdHeSr Of 
tie faibe ftate V and it is with a view td the5 advdft2- 
tages which accrued to them ih corntrton'from this5 
reciprocal union, that they fitft ereded -the ftate;' 

‘Thisis the foUhdation' of their tOmpatts inthta re- 
fpeiff:,! Hence; by virtue OF sfuch a hompa^t; they 
cannot, againft their wills, be deprived of the right 
tbi/have acquired of being a part of a certain body 
politic;: except by Way of punifhrnent. Befides, in' 
thi^ngafe; ' the obligation'' cdrtfefponds to the- t-igbh 
T-ftO1 ftate,: byf Viftue of the dame compaft; dtasJ&CH 
qui’^ed#fighf Over each of its members, by whiort ho 
fubj&ff put himfelf Undef a foreign government, 
nortdilblaim thelauthOrity of his natural fovereign; ; 

ibid*? in;.:
XLI. 40. ’Tis-hpWever’tobe bbfervedvthat dheire
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^jrejgfl^fifh(£ds,and wh^Gfc^re.^t^founde4j)a'rfi[)& 
righfn ftt4( privileges anpng^from(>pe£eflity^ 
ftfci&irtiM jthof the body p£- the^e has not ;tbe
righs-ofi #hy pf fa as to .oblige
that partly agdnft its will, to fuhmit to a new o$ft$rv 
this? dotes npc hinder* the ftate from a power aft ■ Jaw* 
fully abandoning one of its, parts, twheo there vis 
an 8 evident danger of perilhing if they continue 
united. •»-■;> ■ > "■ •* -■ !

XLII. ’Tis true that even in thefe circumftances, 
thei fovereign Cannpt dire&ly force one of his towns 
or ptOvince? to fiibmit to another government; He 
can only -withdraw, his forces, or abandon the inha
bitants j bud they-retain the right of defending themr 
felves if they can : fo that if they perceive them
felves ftrdng .enough to relift the enemy, there is no 
realhn why: they lhould not ;, and if they fucceed^ 
they mayveteft (themfelves into a diftinft common
wealth.^: lienee the conqueror becomes, the lawful 
fovereign,of this country only by the confent of the 
inhabitants;? or by ,their {wearing allegiance to him,-.- ■

XLIII. It maybe faid, that, properly fpeaking, 
the ftate dir the fdvereign do not alienate, iiWthis 
cafe, fueh a part, but only renounce a focietyjwhofe - 
engagements, are at an end by virtue of a tadt eaw 
ceptipn’? arifuig from neceflky. After all,, ’twpuldi; 
beiin vain for : the-body to perfift in defendingTuch a, 
partW-ftnce we fupjtofe it unable to preferve or des* 
fend itfelf. ’Tis therefore a pure misfortune which 
mu ft be? filffefed by the abandoned part. ; \y

‘ XLIVi
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with^pe^itQjthc^t^jtle^t jjfa&kpg, iplikejfi^'j 
cviiytft^ices, 1
%v?s
iagsinadft this r^fiftaacfs ^.c^l^.^uj^.. flayer 
tprifttprender ;tp the cnemyjr than Jjq piftagsdApIv^ 
•ppfed to fire andfwofd... :n. firvi b'/mid '■
•**■- •■ • . i-i- ■«»>:.it v gify

XLV. In a word, every one has a natural pritnir 
tive right to take care of his own prefervation by ali 
poffible means; and' *tis principally for the better 
attainment of this end, that men have entered into 
civil focieties. If therefore the ftate can no longer 
defend and protedthefubje&s,, they are difengaged 
from the ties they were under before, apd they refume 
their primitive right of taking care of themfelves 
independently of the ftate, in the manner they 
think molt proper. Thus things are equal on both 
iides, and the fentiment. of Grotius, who wants tp 
eftablilh the contrary, and refufes the body of the ftate, 
with Tefp^^di'^e^^aife'^llffrfepi^t^ht which he 
grants th|^rr Srotji itb^thev^fcipy, cannot be
maintained. •• ■ ^

{ XLVI. We. two **r
marks.- The firft is|^iat ;;^ maxim which fome po
liticians inculcate fo ftroiigly, namely, that the goods 
appropriated to the crown are abfoiutely unalienable, 
is-not true, except on the terms, and agreeably to the 
principles we have here eftablifhed. What the famej 
politicians add, that an alienation, fucceeded by a| 
peaceable poffeflion for the longeft courfe of years,1 
does not hinder a future right to what belonged to 
|Kf the
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the ^Qwn, ifie reftimptibiv of ti by main force,.

odeaiioh,' is^altogeilher ;uhfeafoh'ibie. ■ 7/

Fiflsfof a |iii^,‘fMde^ienSentlp of ’l:h6 will of Sit 
j5te?6f 6F^eir reprelentadVes, to aliehate die^wfijole 
of aft^paff 5 of his kingdom* it isf riot lAtffol-l’df 
him to render it feudatory to fohiiS^thfcr pfittce i fb!
this is evidently a kind of alienation. , ;
-'mho v» *. 7 ;V: "
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P O LIT I C L A

. PART IV, : i
In which ar$. cmfifeted Jhttdif&tentrigldftfifte 

vereighty with refpeSt to foreign Jlates; the right 
~iis-.of~.warj and every thing reldtingtadi ; fub- 

lie treaties, and the right of ambajfadors; \ 7

.... ... . ■ ?f.. ;!„• •’■• .
Of. war itt xgejiepiilf andfrftff the fight. <f the ft* 

•.. •VerMj^ttjiifMs rfpmfp^^ffuhfeSls.

; Hatever has-hitherto been faid of 
thfi^eflential parts of foyereigiity,

> . properly and. diredtly regards! the 
[. internal adminiftration of;the date. 

But as the happinefs 1 and j profpejv 
Sty*of a nation, demands not only that Order arid 
■peace fliould be maintained at shrimey but alfo .that
[the date, fhonldr berfhelteared framithpInfuits tofcgttj- 
fifties abroad, aridi&aOJd;obt&in:all th& adwant^fcaiit 
•d can
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can from other nations; wdihalfoow proceedttfeJei 
amine thefe parts of fovereignty which dire&ly rei 
gard the fafety and external advantages of the date, 
aiuftrearpf the Bjipft efienrial queftions which relate 

.to this fttbje&; ;/:i *• ' ~f " r 1 *' * ■
: ; - ' • ■’ ' • ' r

trace things frotfr their original, we muft 
{&%?£> that mankind being divided into feveral 

pattfculflir ’ lbdetifes called Jlates or nationsi arid thefe 
different political bodies forming a kind of fociety 
ambfig thbmfelVdS; they are 
primitive attd general laws, which God has given to 
all mankind,'and that they are confequentfy obliged 
to; praftife certain duties towards each other.

‘“ill. ’Tis thefyffem or afferriblage of thefe laWsthat 
is properly called the law of nations : and thefe arenO 
more. than, the laws of nature, which men, considered

in general, ought to 
pradtrle towards each other; or, in other words, 
the law of nations is no more than the general law df 
pcjaMftyi applirf riorto -.theindbridti^^^b’^^ 
pofe the focletyi’ but; to men, corifidered Ms1 firming 
different bodies called Jlates or nations. } IV.

IV. The natural ffate of nations, vyith’ refpe£| to 
briar; is certairily that of foti,tt:y ^anjdlj^ac?. 

Such is the natural‘ahd primitive ffateibfedhe'-lijah 
witlicrefpbia fb every, other man ; aii^ri^vi^jpaf• • 
ticuilar: alteration mankind may have made in regard 
tdl their, primitive' ttate/ they! Cannot,1-withoutviolat- 
ingtheicidddes, break in upon‘thar ftate of pea&arid 
ifociety‘irirf whibh nature has piaced'thfcm; -and which, 
r;: by

S*§



by Iusrj;/fl^pi^ ‘iiiaS?'fQ:;ftrongly recQimpendedrtoi
O?-ftliUlSLu! ) ■j.ymb sdl i'iu.-VjXf'

; . jJV. Hqice {irofieeS fikeral ^maxirnsroFfheltewf of 
nations j for exariiple, that all nations: ought toi Idols 
upon themfelves as naturally equal and indtpe^Hent 
of .each, other,, and to treat one anp&erias* jfacHkon 
all occafions. 'that they ought to do no harnr«fd 
each other, but, on the . eoptrary,,. repair ithat^hich 
they may have done. Hence alfo arifes their righ t 
&f endeavouring tq provide for.their CtfetyMndlhap- 
pinefs,, and of employing forceand arms againft draff 
who declare themfelves thear enemies. JBidelityiin 
treaties and alliances, and the refpe&due to ambaflk* 
dors, alfo arife from the fame principle. This is the 
idea we ought to form, of the law of nations; itbges- 
neral. ■ ■ . • . ^. ’-••.u.-.?. - d1..;,*

VI. We do not here propofe to enter minutely into 
all the political queftions whieb thay oedur^don,- 
.cetning ,the law of nations i we lhill oply examine 
thefe three articles,, which,;, being the .moft bonfider- 

.able,, include almoft all thereft, ’! meat* the right, a/ 
mar, that of treaties and alliancesy, anduthatndf 
embajjadors; . : ... ■. y.viT

-i:^dL;;The,(ubje£l of the rightof wat being: equally 
ihaportanttand jextenhvci, confcqhenfly iiqerits/itddhe 
treatedntith/great <q0&nefs.J Wejhavealyeadylbb- 
ferved** thafit is a {furidamenyal rriaxjtai of theflaW, qf 
nature and jiarions ?̂;tha|^ndiyiduals,and:ftates bu^jt 
to live in a ftate ofr union and fociety, that they 
ought not to hurt, each-other, tlbr bccafion any ton-
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tuabdaniagr.pjon the contrary,rt^iat;iht:yi:eugh£ t® 
exercife the duties of humanity to one another;Juba

.o ¥£IL,]When;mewupra£ki£a- thefe^dptiespSthey/are' 
fisdlftt b^jn..a;ftate;i6f peace* -b.Tfais:, ftate, isieaaa 
tainly>.jhfi;;niQft .agreeable .to human _natutep<ihft 
n®ofli3capable^Qf ipromoting its happinefs*. ;and; indeed 
that».hU:bithe law De nature was ^ven tamen priiis 
ci^ilyitd efbbhfh. and; prefer^e^a * . , . u;,
..dgll 'Uii;.: :£.>C " • "U ’■. ...
v |JIXbi dTholnppofite ftate* to this of; union , and 
{teatti;as»,whatiwc call: wart which, in the moft ge* 
neraLXenfe, is,<no. more than the ftate of thofe who 
trytoidetermihe thdr differences by the ways of force, 
cdnfid^red as fuch. I fay, this is the moft general 
fenfc^i For, in;ai;more limited fignification; common 
ufe has reftrained the word war to that carried on 
between fovereign powers *. ,
■..jnr/bjjrus, vr,i& o; ...... . .Vi.- .

i ioX.1 uTfeo’ a ftatei of -peace and. mutual benevolence 
is; certainly moft natural to man, and .moft agreeable 
toithec laws, which |ac: ought toffollow, war is neven- 
•$hefei[s . permitted an, certain circumftances, and is 
fometimes: nec?ffary.both for individuals and nations.

' This we have fufficiently (hewn in the fecond part of 
this work, by eftablilhing the rights which nature 

’gwcjstnanen fortheir pwnprefervatipn,:andthdfnfeans 
;;whkh.;they miy: lawfully employ for that .putpofii. 
-AJl^e; principles of this > kind, which, we haVe ofti'- 
blilhddxwith relpedinto particulars, equally* aord-eveh 

, fpiuftrohgerbreafbns,. are .applicable. to;nations. ’■ t; • * 
vb: JSiii l:!:. ,, . b- ..

-i.." -: ■/r.a nud.-u %e aftsrvvard?>-eHap.:3.,-; by;;;...



tlbhito tako care-el tMiEpKfer^Aldn^t^BP ili'doea
Va|r! hfcfiip isltherefore tjtfftfl thaMf^fliOdft

cW|jloy‘force’4 4glift{l
IHVds thfeir’-Settfciftifesi violate ttit lawof fOciabilify to* 
Wardsnthefii, tefufothein their1 dtie** felt is^deptlve 
thettVOF their advafttage§;; aftif eveh m defifoy tfttftil 
It is therefore for the^goo& of' focietj^athS&pedfiS 
Ihovtld be able effeSaially to reprefs the Mafic® urtc^ 
efforts of thole who fubvert the foohdatiohs1^ oflt^ 
otherwile the" homatf: Ipectes1 WObMshecOhffifc^he 
viiftirhs Of robbery ahdlieehtioofriefyt 'forfthe^fighi 
Of making War properly f|^ldft^Jthe'lnoft1^oW'r 
erfiil means of Maintaitiing:peace.w 'A'in 10 f;i

• *•' •';. ' • •- • : - ! * • - ’ ' ,<.b> \}?.Xl

XII. Hence it is certain that the fovereign, hi 
whofe hands the iritfefeft of the Whole fociety is lodged, 
has a right to make war v buflf itlls':foi0#e-'-6^iftJoi 
courfe give him a right of erriployingr all the3 means 
ficCefTary for that purpofe. In a Wofd^ We;iniift^give 
him thepoWef of levying ti00p8,DCThftingTfoldiefS| 
and 'obliging them; to- perform the: moft dangerous 
duties-; even at the: peril of their lives.1 Arid this 
isohe branch of the right of life and deaths which' 
manifeftly-belongs to the fovereigh. '' to

Tfe ’ P R IN t l Rtf! I

•MXfll But as the IlfengtH and valotir of’trodjfe^de” 
jkfflftm agreatmeafiiiei on theifbeirfg accuftothedfO 
ihtittary exereifeSj the fovereign oUghty^twen'ln times 
of peat®, ‘ to traiH ^hefobjeSs- up* to^ thefe-eketcVfe^ 
that they-May,^-whM-o&^oh-calls, ;bd mike able to 
fiiflaih’the fatigues of War" arid p^fotmNh# differ- 
eht*dtttiesicif iff A' *i! :,mt - o; yr.-^ovrsUi-!-



\ PqJ.| Tnl^fL'lWK; ■ ■
>; ?Xt^wphe• obiigatt^ni'i ond?r iwhteV^bfe&f£*■«

j(i>;£_bisi rj?Jjji.9<9* i$;fo-,rjgor^u?i and ftr°?gi} that* ikjdjjy
fgp^kjng,' po.-manj pan feehexetppted ffropk taking, ^ 
aiK^Svwhicnfpecafiph, ieqwUsSr,
would Jb.e jai juft, reafpn pQi to {gl^e/qf&f’$ggj($ 
aay, looger ;ip the,fpciety. If in moft gpyernjfiept? 
therfe acpjjfpme fubje&s, exempted: ,fr,pn}, miJjt^y 
Iftaryqexptpif^ ^tbis immunity .is.inot; a privilege- jthajt 
be|qngs;tQ,>them -by; right y it is; ;qnly, a toleration 
y#cfe, b&.ho iforce^ bu t when there are troops,eppugh 
bpftdearfor theidefeace pf the commonwealth,v^pd^tb? 
p^rjfons. ,|p ^hom; it is granted follow fome other ufe- 
fu^nd peceffarj etpplQyrnent- Excepting this safe* 
in time of need all the members of a ftafe ought to 
take the field, and none can be lawfully exempted.
cl.,r:n 'r::v— .■ i. >I.Z.
4 h-yXtyj In,- consequence of thefe principles,jjpilitgry 
difdpline lhopld be very rigorous y the fmalleft negi 
Ie^rPr;tlie(leaft fault i? often of the laft importance, 
an^*fbEithat.reafon njay be fevereiy pumftied. . Other 
judges.tnake fotne allowance for the weakq?fsof hu-r 
tnan nature^ or the violence of paffions.; but in . 4 
CQpnCifof warj . there is, not fo much indulgence y 
death is.pften infiifted on a foldier, whom the dread 
of that very evil has- induced to quit his poft. >r-.

a^CYIx; ’Tjs- .therefor? the duty of fhofe whp^are 
opceenlifted,; to rnaintain the. poft where,the general 
has, 1,placedvtbem,x apd.; to. fight brayelyeven, 
they; run, a rjfque ofdofing their lives. To .cqnqupt; 
op di& is,;fhe k.W of fu?h 'engagements y~ and ’ti? 9BPJ 
taihlyj;, much 1 better todofe qpe’s life glPriQB%.»t;to! 
endeavouring to deftroy that of the enetny, . tfian-tq 

. JVfiL. II. Q_ die



V ^^TP^i}Ncirr;£'s of . i 
die in-a eO'wkrd]y"maniier.> ::Hence;fobxe?judg{iieftt 
may beforriied ofbwhat we ought toithinlObf thoffe,! 
captains of fhipsy who,- by. the Orders ofThei6fupe-s 
fior, blow themfelves*'up into the •air;rtather3:than! 
fall into the hands of the: enemy.- r Suppleijtite 
number of ftiips equal on both Tides, df ofte of?ddf 
fhips is taken, the enemy will have two-mbfe thane 
we j whereas if one of ours is* funk they willrhave 
but one more; and if the veffel, which wants'tor 
take ours, finks with it, which often happens,' the 
forces will remain equal......... ; ;J • -brJy

XVII. As for the queftiony whether Tubje&s; are: 
obliged to take up arms, and ferve in an unjuft vyatij] 
we mud judge of it by the principles we have already 
eftablifhed at the end of the firft chapter of the 
third part, which treats of the legijlativepower. ,

XVIII. Thefe are the obligations of fubjedls with: i 

refpedt to ifrar and to the defence of the government 5 
but this part of the fovereignty being of great-import
ance, it requires the utmoft precaution in thefove- 
reign to exercife it in fuqh a manner as may prove 
advantageous to the ftate. We fhall here point out 
the principal maxifins of politics in this refpedt; r :--' !

XIX. Firft then it is evident, that the ■ force: of 
a ftate, - with refpedFto war, confifts chiefly*-; ip>the 
number: of its inhabitants ; fovereigns therefore ought 
th*negle<3b nothing that can either fuppOrtr .hr a®g*;] 
ment the number‘of them.- o ?K-v!

. ■ r-i:’. ■■■■■•' b-y/hcpb
XXr Antong the other means-,. which may.,ibe

ufed
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ufed fef !this> purpofe, tb^fe' 3re three of great -effiri 
c-aeyU'.i(The firft is, eafily to receive ail ftrangers of. 
a good' character, who want to fettle among as ; to; 
letfthem tafteall the fwe.etsof government; and to 
m&ke ;them "fhare the advantages of civil liberty 
Thus the ftateds filled with fubje&s, who bring with 
them theacts, commerce, and riches; and among 
whoai1 ^w- may, In rime of nded, find a conftderajble 
number of good foldiers.

:;1r bil- . V - ,

XXI. Another thing,, conducive to the feme end,- 
is to favour and encourage marriages, which are the 
pledges of the ftate; and to:make good iaw.s for this 
purpofe. ’ The mildnefs of the government may, 
among''other, things,1 greatly contribute to incline 
die- fubjeJSs; to marry. People loaded with taxes,' 
who .c&riiardiyi'. •fay- .their labour, find where^: 
withal to fupply the wants of life and the pub
lic charges,-, 'are not inclined to marry, left their chil
dren ftiould iftarve for hunger.

XXIIr Laftty>-another means, very proper for; 
roaintainiftg and augmenting the number of inhabit-;, 
ants, ; is liberty of confcience. Religion is one of the; 
greateft advantages of .'mankind, and all men view 
it in that light. Every thing which tends to deprive 
them of this liberty, appears infupportable. They 
cannot ealily accuftom thertjfelves to a government 
'Wlftph'iyrinnizes'owetf-themin this article. France,- 

andHidllaM prefect us .with fenfible proofs$f. 
the truth of thefe obfervations. Perfecutsons have, 
deprived the firft of agreat part of her inhabitants ; by 
which meansifhehas beenconfiderably weakened. The 

. .- Q 2 fecond ■
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fecbrid tsalmdft u'ripeopled1; ’arid |
occafionedby thfe tatbamus'aflid tyrabfiitfal^eftablSrfif* J 
merit called the In^ijitiorif m eftabKIhriicWt! equall^ ; 
affrontive to God "and perriKidds • to bu!T!aff;“fc^tety| 
ind which has made a kind of defert Of one ’ofcthe 
fineft countries in Europe; The thirds''i# coBFe^ 
queued of’an entire liberty of corifcience^^hidlt ffie 
offers to all the world, is confiderably ithprovedeveh 
amidft wars and difafters. She has raffed herfelf, as it 
were, on the ruins of other nations, and enjoys a 
credit and profperity for which fhe is indebted to the 
number of her inhabitants, whd have brought power, 
commerce and riches into her bofom.

XXIII. The great number of the inhabitants of a 
country is therefore its principal ftrerigth. Butffo&this 
purpofe the inhabitants muftblfo be formed betlMea 
to labour and virtue. Luxury^ effehriftacy^ .Slid 
pleafqres, impair the body and' ieriervate itbe mifidi 
A prince therefore, who wants good trdops^ and 
defiies-to put the military ftate bn a good footing, 
muft take great care of the education of youth, 
eftablifti a good difeipline, procure his fubjedts the 
means of forming themfelves to bodily e'xercifes, 
and prevent luxury arid pleafures from renderingtheif 
manners effeminate, or weakening their courage.

XXIV1 Laftly, one of the moft efficacious tri&hs 
bf having good troops is toJ make thrittvoblerveuthe 
inilitary order and difcipRW with all pollible'care arid 
"eka&riefs y fotSke particular.care that thb foldler's 
be puniftually paid ; to fee that the fifck be;:piope’rIy 
IdbUtd after, and to fUrhiih thcnS with the !affifta$ces

I



theylfedm need of; laftiyy to preferYe.aftwng thonl 
a;hfldjdf4g<;> of religion and of the duties it pre^ 
%££$£? ^procuring thenathe msans of inftruttion. 
^sfe-are-pho- principal -maxima-which good policy 
fuggeftsmibyereigns, and by means of which they 
may reafonablyr hope always to find good troop? 
arpongf|theirdu|bjefts, troops difpofed to fight bravely 
ii%4eJfehoe;(pf* their country, ,

C.:- -K.’hiiu t >- - ' ' • : ; ■

-.,1 ^3,f.ri 
, :W> s >.j uyy C-H A P. II,

Of the caufet pf war.

!•; vlrTowards fotpefimes lawful, and even necefiary,
; ^ as we have already fhewn; this is to be under- 

j^OOdj jwjhm is; qnderjtaken only for ? juft ■ reafop?, 
§pd oi^j^didop that he,; who undertakes, it,;, pro| 
Vpfah M .that means, to obtain a folid and kitting 
pe§ceSCK?^ jWar may therefore be either juft or up- 
jqft, ^cording to,the,canfe which has produced it.
,-,'yov t>.: av-).. ; ■ . ■.•L ■ ■! .

,11; ^ jvar is juft if it js undertaken for juft rea- 
fons; and unjuft if it is entered into without a cauic, 
orrat leaft without a juft and fufficient caule.

IH. To render the thing more plain, we may, 
%Yf^xG?;?/%rdlftinguUhvbetw?enthe,juftifying,rea- 
fpps^md,-thOjfpotiiyeaof.the way, The firftare.jhoff 
y^bi^repd^rx , or; feem to render, the war juft with 

tpythf. enemy, fo that in, taking ,up arps 
agjftoij^ip wo»do;,;not thin^: we do him injuftice. 

,,^he mfttiyes tare the views of, intereft. which, detfr- 
v?Qj mine
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tttfrie I&t'ffdeclare yt&l -Thus' in' thffwdfdf lM'6x~ | 
Jtfidlr1 ’ngaihft' • ''BkHits, thff juffifying'^e’iroh off the 
former «?as, toffevehge the injuries which tlle-Gre^i 
had'teceived from the Pefjtuns. ThefiiothFes’ Were* 
the ambition, vanity, and avarice of that fconquetoUr, I 
who took tip arms the more chearfully? as the expe
ditions of Xenopfron 4nd' Agiflaus niadd him edndeive • 
great hopes of an eafy fuccefs. The jUftifyirig teafdQ 
of the fecond Punic war was, a difpute about the city 
of Saguntum. The motive was, an old grudge ed- j 

tertained by the Carthaginians againft the Romans for 
the hard terms they were Obliged to fubmlt to when 
reduced to a low condition, and the hntouragement 
given them by the good fuccefs of their artps in
§fain. ' '

■ ' . . ■ ■' ; -y.'V, a;' .
IV. In a war, in every refpedt innocent and per

fectly juft, foe juftifying‘reafons mutt not only be 
lawful, but alfo be blended With the rnOrive’V chit is 
to fay, We'mutt never Undertake aWif bufthrB’ the 
neceffity we1 are reduced tb of defending’’ BuffeiVes 
againft another’s infults, of recovering What is Our 
undoubted right, or of obtaining -fadsfa£tion for a 
manifeft injury. ' : ' V,

V, Thus a war may be vicious.or unjuft, with re-
fpedt to the caufes, four different ways. ' :

‘ ••’iY’Wfceri5 we undertake'® it Without ahyr’ jUftifyidg 
feafohf ’of fo1 much' &s‘’aifW'ppaiJerit motive iff advan
tage, but Bhly from a fierce and brutal fuffV which 
delights in blood and (laughter, But it may be 
juftly doubted, whether' we can find aff ekimj^le, of 
fp barbarous a war.

VI,
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VL'f # V JWhea -we attack others only for our owjt} 

intei;eft^ without their having done u§ apy injury* 
thafris, when we have no juftifying .caufes: ancj 
thefe wars-are, with refpeft to the aggreflor, down
right robberies. v *

3?. When we have fome motives founded,op 
juftifying caufes, but which have ftill only an ap
parent equity, and when well examined, are found 
a£-the ,bottom -to be unlawful,

VIII. 40. Laftly, we may fay that a war isalfo uo- 
juft,when tho’ we have good juftifying reafons, yet we 
undertake it; from other motives, which have no re
lation to the wrong received* as for inftance, thro’ 
vain glory, or the defire of extending our domini
ons, &V. . . ; .

; I^C. Of thefe four forts of war, the undertaking 
of which-, includes fome injuftice, the third and daft 
are very coalman, for there,are few., nations fo bar
barous astro take up arms without alledging fome 
fort of juftifying reafons. It is not difficult to difco- 
ver the injuftice of the third .*, as for, the fourth, 
tho’ perhaps very common, it is not fo much unjuft 
in itfelf, - as with refpedt to the views and difpofition 
of him, who undertakes it. But it is very difficult to 
convince him of it, the motives being generally im
penetrable,, or at leaft moft princes taking; great care
to .conceal them *, ; ,

7^re,... . . 1
. * :S_ce the explication of thefe principles in Turifprud,
hift. §< 23, &c. ' • •;.?



•'*'& tfre principles ‘fee're’cftjaBlithaflvwe ttiays 1
cenfelude^ ithat muflutoe wade^ leithbd I
ttPdefepd- duifth£e& and ^©|iettfesnagait4ft tH6re who] |
endeavour to injure us by afiaultingour peffonsr,candT 
by taking away or ruining our eftates; or to con- 
ftrain others^ to* yield- up ? to Ai$ >what they3 ougKSCto 
dpKwfteo We ^ hsve-ai-petfedi ■wght'(to.’< reqai|rei<i£3
of thern 5 or laftly, to obtain fatisfaftion fbhthe ds-^ j 
ibages ’have iftjufioufly fuftainedj andoto force 
thofo who did the injury]to give fecurity: for itheiri1 j 
future good behaviour. ;,3rtb o *

'J -V." -a Jeiij/ru-jha:-
*5Xf. From hence we eafily conceive; whatOtbef 

cahfes of^war- may*be. But to illuftrate;the ifubj^r* 
more, we (hall give fome examples of the: principal- 
unjuft caufes of War. r-uy: -'^1

i°. Thus for example, to have a juft reafon for 
waty nt is not fufficient that we are afraid of the 
growing power of a neighbour.' i All we dan ado; r-itiu 
theft circumftances, is innocently tryj tpjpbtaini 
rWbmutioKi diat- he wil 1 attempt nothing ag&inft us 
and; to put ourfdves tn a pOfture of deftnce»t v But 
adfes of hdftilityi are not permitted except whehithey 
a ft' neceflafy,* and they are never neceflary fo; long 
as wCiare not morally certain that the neighbour «we 
dread has not only the power, but alfo the inclina
tion to attack us. :yW« oannot,vfor dnftande, jliftly 
dedaretwar ^againft; a- neighbours pprdy becaufeoha: 
otdeisoitadeteor dortiiicatitms' to 'be* hpjlt^*whichj -he 
n% fomc;timeor other employ againft us. o'; jy 

eto.-'i;- ,.b :v3.v. ->* y;.y .raw
iXll;;q a®* sNeither- vdoes utility-•?alone- gtve rjthsie 

fame fight as neceility, -nor it lufficient tp.-mn^eld' 
■-v ’ a war

I
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a war ^Kataptej; 5y?£ #ftnrtOt l£W-
ftdljCitaksLup armSito makefipurjelves jg^ftfrt^of.^ 
plafce srhtt^r;Hej3i>convenifntJy for us,i-and-, i?r proper^ 
t&QOUCX'QW■./

! XHI. ^'V <We muft fay the. fame of the deGrejOf; 
charging t>ur former fettlements, and of removing, 
from miarfhes and deferts to a more fertile foil.
xySs Nor is it leffconjuftitso invade the rights and 

liberty of aypeople under a pretext of their notbeing 
fo poliflied in their manners, or of . fuch quick un- 
derftanding as ourfelves. It was therefore unjuft in 
tbekGnu&r to treat the Barbarism as people who yrere 
nit^rallyetheiG enemies, on account of the diveffityr 
offctheir manners, ,nnd? perhaps becaufe they did not 
appear to have fo much fenfe as themfefves. ( . i

i ^.i iXt^rould aHbjbean unjuft. war* to takes 
uprarms agarnft h.bationdn order to bring them* on** , 
defsfubje&iony upon: pretence of its, being their in-* 
tereft '4Qijbe @Jverned by;us* .Though a thing.mayi - 
be;advantageous to a perfon, yet this does notrgive, 
usrarirightrlto pompel him to fubmit to it.- y.-Whbevefcc 
hasRihecufeTof reafon , ought to have the liberty offs 
choofia^ JBilhat :he thinks advantageous to.himfelfy ' :

L*'Ui ui->: i ;.nl j '’-at • - •> • V; wt» i iD-

'tSEST; .Wciiauftialib obferve, that the duties wbichir 
natiooDought to .pr a£tife towards e&h^thes^vuftjfoeb 
a!14(jQailfy'obHgatory,and that their deficitstcyrinathiso 
refpc& does .jjo© always Jay a foundation for . Tajijuft t! 
war. Among nations as well as individuals, there 
amhdutMg aiteiidecf vtith ;a > rigorous -dandi peff&«t 
obligation)? ithexihw&lation? of trick implies -.unit
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idjufyr; properly - fo called $’ and d u ties. :of\ an imper-s 
fedhobligation,1 which give to another, ipnly an i,m- 
perfe£fc«nd lefs* rigorous right. And, as-we cannot* 
in a difpute between individuals, have recourfe to 
judges, to .recover what-in this fecond manner is four 
due; fo neither can we, in contefts betweendifferent 
pOWers, conftrain them by force of arms.? ^ <

' ' . . ’ ■ ■■ ft ;■?

*XVI. We inufc however except from this role; 
the eafes of necefiity in which the imperfeft is changed 
into the ferf eft right; fo that, in thefe cafes, the re- 
fbfal of him, who will not give us o0fdue,rfur- 
mlhes us'with a juft reafon for a War,- But every 
Wir, undertaken on account of tbe refufal of w-hat a 
man is not obliged by the laws of humanity to grant* 
is unjUfc. • ■ ■ ■■ .. 1...... 1 , >-

V XVIh To apply theft principles, we (hall give 
fome examples . The tight of pafling over the lands 
of another is really founded1 on humanity* when wp 
defignto ufe that pfermiffion only on a lawful account; 
as-when people, expelled their own country, Want 
to fettle* elfewhefe; ‘ or when, in the profefcutiQn of a 
juft war, it is ueeeffary to pafs thro? the territories 
of a neutral people, &c. But this is only an 
office*jof humanity which is not due to another in vir
tue i«f.d:.perfect and rigorous right, and the refulal 
of W|hiehdoes not authorife a nation to challenge it in 
a forcible manner, :>■* - ^ ! = ■■ i-.-iWv-.: ■

XVIII. Grants however,” examining this quefeion, 
p®£tehdsiro% that we axe- not .onl y obliged to igrapt a 

' paiT&ge" over our jlands to- a fniall vnumberof;c}nen 
• 2 (i unarmed,
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f e unarmed, and froth whom- We*have conftquently 

notbihg to fear $ but moreover that we cannot re^ 
‘lofofe it to a large army, notwithftahdiiig the juft 
t?i apprehenfiori We may! have that this paflage will 
** ’ do us a conflderable injury, which is likely to arife 
** either from that army itfelf; or from thole againft 
“ whom it marches: provided, continues he, r8; that 
“ this paflage is allced on a juft account. 2°. That ’ 

is talked before an attempt is made to pafsfby 
'^fbrbe.”• ■ ;

' " XlXL.This author then pretends, that,v ih theiS 
dreumftances,1 the refufal authorifes' us to have're* 
coUrfe to arms; and that we may lawfully procure by 
force,' what Wd'could hot .obtain by favOUr,' even 
tho’ the paflage may be had elfewhere by taking a 
larger circuit. ” ■ He- adds, u 'That the fufpicion of 

danger from^the pafllhg o? a great'number of 
4*farmed men, s ia hot a;fufficjeht reafon • to tefufeitj 
**•' becatife good precautions5 may be taken againft k.
^! Nor is < a fear of provoking that prince*/ agadhft 
*! whom the other marches his- army, a fuffitienc 
<c reafon for refilling him paflage, if the darter !has w 
Uv juft reafon for undertaking the war.” ..... ?

XX. Gtotius founds his opinion on this reafon, 
that the eftablifhmentof property was,orrgihally made 
with the tatkrefervation of the right of ufingtheprb* 
perty of another in time of need, as far as it C^n be 
done without injuring the owner,

XXIpButT cannot embrace the opinion of this 
.celebrated writer, jfof, i9. whatever may be GM* it
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is^ttajorthat the jcightiof,|)ffl4ng^Ki^’^h^ t£m$$tjfs, 
(^jaqpther i$ t}Qt/%-perfe^|:, .right,; the .execution,, p| 
y^iiqh (lCfi,n be figproufly, demandedtl jljj.a-..pri^ 
v^tq perfon, is nqt .obliged to fuffer an&ther^tq-jpafS) 
flare’ his. grqund^ niqch Jefs is a ction pblige^tp 
grant a paflage to, afpreign army, >withpqt any comy 

or cpncqfljon inter yening., , , v-

3£XII. 2°. The great inconveniences whit^ 
Follow fuch a permiffion, authorife this; refuf4- 
9y granting fuch a paflage we run , a . rif3U% ,pf 
making our own country the feat of..jurjar.,: BeJides, 
if they, to whom , we, grant the ; pal&g9,r,are-i'^ 
pujfefl. and vanquilhed, let the reafons they .bad £95 
making war be ever fo juft, yet will not the .enemy 
revenge himfelf upon us who did notrh.inder.thQfp 
troops from invading him ? But farther, fuppofe 
tjjia^ ^ejiye in friendfhip with both the prinqe^^yho 
arp;at w^r,we cannot faypuyone tp^he ptejudiqe pf the 
other, without giving this other aTufficient rcafoiytpi 
lpoltuponus as enemies, and as clefe&iye in that part p£ 
our duty which we owe to our neighbpurs. It would 
be Jin ,Vjun» on tbia pccafion,. to diftinguifh between 
a juft and an unjuft. war, pretending that the latter 
gives a right of refuflng the paflage, but that the 
fqrrnerj obliges us to grant jt. This diftin^Uon doe? 
pjot remqy? the difficulty > %r befij|f8 that it ist npt 
always, ^ajy to decide whether a war is juft pr wnjuly, 
it is a piece of ralhnels to thruft in our arbitration 
between cwq-armed parties,, and. to jntermeddVwith 
4}^-|%epces^ . .. J;. ,

~ III, But is there pothing tp fear figrrii the

-K 2 troops

i
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troop^td' whom* the paffage' is’ grtored ?1 The'■*£&££- 
tots-fSPthp contrary opinion agree" there U, for which 
reiiibmthey allow that many prectotionS ohgfit to be 
dblSrVed; Buff whatever precautions5 we may take/ 
hbne Of them^jctoTeeure us againft all events; ahd 
fdtee5 evils tod Idfies are irreparable. Men that ^S 
always in arms are eaffiy tempted to abufe them/ 
and to commit outrages, efpecially if they are nu- 
tofifouSj ’ahd’firid’ ah opportunity of making a COnfi- 
de^ibie booty. " How often have we feen foreigii at/ 
ffieS ravage" and appropriate to themftlves the eftrates 
eTa:pe!>plc Who have called them to their afl5ftahce£ 
Nor have the moft folemn treaties and Oaths been 
able Mtb'ldeter themfrom this black5 peffidioiifheils *'$• 
WhaPtfito may We eXpeft from thofe whoareundejt 
nbiucli ftri£t engagements ? : .

i7aXXiyi'%®l;^hbitHe^bbfetvation we niay make/ 
Which; ts^f great dfe in politics/ that almOft hll ftatef 
ftavehthts iWbbmtbon/ that the fufthermeh advtoce- 
irito the heart of a country, they find it moreweak 
tod unarmed. The Carthaginidhs, OtherWife tfiVtniS- 
K^,v,w&e’-'^»qpfittied' near Gaftbdge by A^aMcfos 
dvA^Scifiot- "Urnttibal find* the Romans cpbkTnbt bS
conquered except 1 n Italy. >T?s therefore dangerous 
foJlay: Opto theft fttrets to a multitude of ftrangere. 
Who, having arnis‘at hand, may take advahtageJpf
©ut'Weakneft, and thake us repent our ifnprOdenfcei"
iiQi~i,. i-.ic -:.:v :u-\ io y~" " " '£ ii s

u3iXXiVr:5®.'- To this we muff add; that in every ftate 
there ate aimoft always mutinous and turhuienf f^irits,' 
who are ready to ftir up ftrangers either agaioff . their 
S>* Sfeefaflfhb.TVv^ap 4Si 8. £»ri&. VH.
"'i00- - fel-



feliow*Cjdzetfs, th^foysrp'lgnj^ their' neighboursi : 
'J’hefe reafeps Sufficiently* prove* that, alk the preO i 
cations which can be taken cannot fecure us front: 
danger. - ' • ' ■' . ■ ■ "• • ^ o'u.. * '

6°. Laftly, we may add the example of avgreat 
many nations, who have been very ill requited4for 
letting foreign troops pafs thro’ their country.;; ?

XXVI. We Ihall finifli the examination of 4his 
queftion by making two remarks, The firft isi-that 
’fi$ evident from the whole of what has been fatdj 
that this is a matter of prudence j and thaittho’twe 
are not obliged to grant a pafiage to foreign troops ’ 
mid the fafeft way is to refufe it, yet when we ate' 
not ftrong enough to refill the violence of thofe who 
want to pafs at any rate, and by - refiftirig. wes' 
mull involve ourfelves in a troublefome war, we 
ought certainly to grant a pafiage; ind'the nedeffity 
to which we are reduced, • is a Sufficient jjuffiificition 
to the prince whole territories thofe troops are going 
to invade.

XXVIL My Second remark is, that if we fuppofe 
on the one hand, that the war which the prince, who- 
demands a pafiage thro’ Our country, makes, is juft* 
and neceflary, and on the other, that we> have1 nothing: 
to fear either from him that is to pafs, or him againft 
whom he marches j we are thenr itidifpeofibly obliged 
to grant a pafiage. For if the law* of nature Obliges 
every one to affift thofe whorii he fees rilaijifeftly op-
preffed^ when he can do it without’; danger' adds
with hopes of-fuccefe, ;much lefe ought he toibefilaf 
hindrance to fuch as undertake their own defencfsiw 

* r / XXVIII,
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XXVltl; By following the principles here? eftsN 

bliftied,;? We may judge of the right of tranfportihg 
merchandizes thro’ the territories of another.: ^Thi& 
is'alio only an imperfeft right, and a duty of-hu
manity, which obliges us ta grant it to: others J 
the Obligation is not rigorous, and the refufal cannot 
be a jufbreafon for war. ;> ^

XXIX. Truly fpeaking, the laws of humanity indif- 
penfibly Oblige us to grant a paffage to fuch foreign 
commodities as are ab'folutely neceffary for life, which 
our neighbours cannot procure by themfelves, and with 
which we cannot furnifh them. But; except in this 
cafe,?'We? may have good reafons for hinderingforeigti 
commodities from paffing thro’ our country to be car
ried Farther. Too great a refort of ftrangers is fome- 
tknes dangerous to ^;ftate j and belides, why Uiould 
not ra lbvereign procure to his ownfubje&s that profit,? 
which ?W0u!d otherWife be made by foreigners, by? 
means of the-pafiage granted them ?

XXX. It is not however contrary to humanity to 
'require toll Or. cuftom for foreign commodities to 
which at paffage’ is:granted. This is a juft reimburfe^. 
ment for the expences the fovereign is obliged to be 
atihi repairing-the high roads, bridges, harbours,

: XXXI‘: We muft reafon in the'fame manner-in 
regafd'itQ-connherce in general between different 
fth|esij> 1-fay the fame of the right of being ftjpplied 
Wiibr wiyess by?our -neighbours ; a refufal on-their, 
fide^tbo’' there-be great plenty 'of women among 
them, nauthorize us to -declarewar* . ; L '

■: n.»/ . xxxii.
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XXXII; (W€- hate' 'fabjoiif''lbthe&in{£ 6$n-

certting wars undertaken oh account of religion ; Thl 
kw'df nature, whichjfj'ertfiits •as man' tudefencl hislife,1' 
hi’sTubftanCe, teftd all the'"Other advantages Which he* 
enjoys, againft the attacks of an unjUft <aggreffor, 
certainly-grants him the libertyalfo of defending him- 
felf againft thofe who would, as it were, by force,; 
deprive him of his religion, by hindering him to pro
fell that which he thinks the belt, or by conftrain- 
ing him to embrace that which he thinks to be falfe.

XXXIII. In a word, religion-is one of the: greateft 
blefilngs man can enjoy, and includes hismbfteflenr 
tiai interefts. Whoever oppofes him in this refpe&j 
declares himfelf his enemy; and confequently he may 
juftly ufe forcible methods to repel the injury, and- 
to fecure himfelf againft the evil intended him. It 
is therefore lawful, and even juft*4 to take' up arms, 
when we are attacked for the caufe of religion. -

XXXIV. But tho* we are allowed to defend our- 
felves in the caufe of religion, yet we are not per
mitted to make war in order to propagate that whidh4 
we profefs, and to conftrain thofe who have fome5 
principle or practice different from ours. The one iSa* 
neceffary confequence of the other. It is not lawful to* 
attack him who has a right to defend himfelf.- If-' 
the defenfive-war is juft, the offenfive muft needs be' 
criminal. “ The very nature of religion does pbt per- 
niit that violent means flioUld be tiled for its propa;-5 
gation; it confifts in the internal fentiments of the' 
mind-. ' The right of mankind, in regard to thejpfo- 
pagation of ^religion, L&, tq inform apd inftrudt thofe 
'.1 . . \i- i'cwho
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i who: ■ftOd^d dliid&e&fcft .*ffl<fcggstld

AS$flfiS& poqlp^i^i fvTIp .,ij»i£&SO$t#ig
%,fqbhst-y m ttJjsni: y. a robbery ;fp, t^ucfe, ffad&<m.

mb6$f>qmi$jt endea^ou^ a*\%n 
rife if ^‘i^§ -ejoft f^cfeci .pPfexfc 4 ^here j^bmpfsm 
n§M*felty* ifteoi impiety, in (uph.^ iisl

>iq 03 Ur' ;,:- . .... . >• .‘ •; :. • . •>. . ’. ■ -'\U: ::«v
•.,i^xy.vltt particulars nQfhingJs Wore contrary; 

to^thd ;fpifit.;of;
force of arms for its propagation. Jefus Chrift, our 
divide iOiafters taughtrine®, bpt-ufed- ngjripl^nce 
agafiftil fberos i Thf-apoftjes fojilqwcd his; exa|p|df|jj 
anti |fbe dShutnetatlpnsc-3? kick. .■§&-,' .Paul 4 makes <e£, 
the:parms;^hich ;he employed, for;: t,b4 cpjiye^fipn., 
qfu*nankind> is *a beautiful leffon to}Chri$ians:%i >>:;

"■> :»•■,/a ■ >..k. a v'}[ srd suriySr-.ot
..:3S^yi»S'SorJarii8t.a^p^ii^WH:er9l!|^pwi^ 

on, in matterisoftrfiigiofPi fp«»i»-.b«dngiia; jpfrftfjff* - 
for pudding, by force of arms, cr difturbing in the 
le#* jhdfeLwbom we. think, in. an error j,^ tbat,,*;on 
fhtu contrary* fuch^as ;iL this manner, furniflij. 
p.th^%
them, and of /defending thofe .whom they, unjuftly. 
opprefs, Upon which pecafion the . following quedi-; 
Onj pcpyfs i W&P/PoA Wtik i

fflfer r*ni9<.0 t$.UeM$Xr
tb*. hiVi/Mm* md.. &btige,t}>ei fowr&yWb^Ji^eg ifc 
toitkfadmWw&ii:!?!} mde$ g$Ak
Cb$$i^itj basiJkJmg gr?md>yw4 wfriHh. 
MM wmsnm.mLmdi w!%a mmdfcs & tWW% 

w&vfyx&kk \ mftfetf* ifMtm&iW. bm&h
*!*bi C&MKihi; ciiajK SS’.tijfciU &tai <*Bl>t|»j^ko«*©i:3|siJ;£'i.] 
qMol, II. R nature?
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nature ? Be that as it may, it is at leaft certain, that never 
would any hero 'have' fuhdned monfters mdre furious] 
anddeftrii&ive to' mankind, than he who cbuld acepm-; 
plifti the defign- of purging >the earth ?of thefe wicked 
men, who fo impudently and cruelly abufe the fpe- 
cious fhew of religion, only to-procure wherewith to 
live in luxury and idlenefs, and to make: both princes 
and fubjedts dependent on them.

XXXVII. Thefe are the principal remarks which 
occur on the caufes of war. To which let us here 
add, that as we ought not to make war, which 
Of itfelf is a very great evil, but to obtain a folid 
peace, it is abfolutely neceffary to confult the rules 
of prudence before we undertake it, however juft it 
may otherwife appear. We muft, above all things, 
exactly weigh the good or evil, which we may bring 
upon Ourfelves by it: For if in making War, there is 
reafon to fear that we lhall draw greater evils on 
ourfelves, or thofe that belong to us, than the good 

- we can propofe from it; it is better to put up with 
the injury, than to expofe ourfelves to more con- 
fiderable evils, than that for which we feek' redrefs 
by arms.

XXXVIII. In the circumftances here mention
ed we may lawfully make war, not only upon 
our account, but alfo for others; provided that he, 
in whole favour we engage, has juft reafon to take 
up arms, and that we are likewife under fome particu- 
lat-tic or obligation to him, .which authorifes us to 
treat as enemies thofe who have done us no injury.

■■ XXXIX.
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XXXIX, Now among thofe, whom wdmayand 
oughts to defend, we mult give the firflt place to 
fuch as depend on the defender, that is, to the fub- 
jetts of therftate; for ’tis principally with this view 

; of protection that men, before independent, incor-f 
porated othemfelves into civil fociety, Thus the 
Gibeonites having fubmitted themfelves jto the, go
vernment of the Ifraelites; the latter took up arms 
on* their, account, under the command of JoJhua. 
The Romans alfo proceeded in the fame manner. 
But fovereigns in thefe cafes ought to obferve the 
maxim.we: have eftablifhed in fed. 37. They ought 
to bewareiih taking up arms for fome of their fubjeCts, 
not to bring* greater inconveniency on the body of the 
ftate. The, du ty of the fovereign regardsfirft and prin
cipally the intereft of the whole, rather than that of 
a part; and the greater the part is, the nearer it ap
proaches to the whole.

XL. 20. Next to fubjeCts come our allies, whom 
we are; exprefsly, engaged by treaty to affift in time • 
of need ; and this, whether they have put themfelves 
entirely under our protection, and fo depend upon 
it; or whether affiftance be agreed upon for mutual 
help and fecurity. ■ • _ .

XLI. But the.war mull be juftly undertaken .by 
ode ally ;,: for we cannot innocently engage tavhelp 
anyrone-in a war, which is manifeftly unjufti > Mt 
us iadd ihere, .that we may, even without prejudice 
to the treaty, defend ,our own, fubjedts pteferajbly 
to our allies, when there is no poffibility of aflifting 
V’i., • R 2 them
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them both at the'fame, time ;:ibr, the .engagements, | 
of ^government to, itsc fbhjjc6tg .always fuperfed'jy i 
thofe into which it enters with ftrangers;, !-,, (\

XLII. As for what Grotitis fays, that we arenot 
obliged to affift an ally, when there is^tip. hop^ pjf 
fiiccefs; it is to be underftood in this ipanner. ti| 
we evidently fee that our united forces are not fufli* 
cient to oppofe the enemy, and that our ally, tho* 
able to treat with him on tolerable terms, is yet 
obftinately bent-to expofe himfelf to certain ruin; 
we are hot Obliged, by the treaty o£. alUanee,.,to 
join with him in lb extravagant and defperate^n 
attempt. But then it is alfo to be edhhderedv that 
alliances would become ufelefs, if, in "virtue of 
this union, we were not obliged to expofe ourfelves 
to feme danger, or to fuftain feme lofs in the de
fence of an ally. . . , < . ......

, XLIII. Here it may be enquired; when feveral 
6f our allies want affiftance, which ought tp be 
helped fir ft, and preferably to the reft ? Grotius an- 
fwers, that when two,allies unjuftly make war upon 
each other, we ought to help neither of them ; but 
if the caufe of one ally is juft, we muft not only 
affift him againft ftrangers, but alfo againft another 
of our allies, unlefs there is feme particular article 
in a .treaty, which does not permit us to defend the 
former againft the latter, .even tho*. the clatter 
has committed the injury. And, in fine, that if fe
deral pf our allies enter into a league againft a ep|p- 
luon fpe? or make war feparately againft p^t-! 
cdlar. enemies, we tpuff .affift,,them all, ^gpa^y,
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and according to treaties y But when there is ho 
pofllbility of aflifting them all at onCe^ we muff, 
give the preference to the oldeft ally,

XLIV. 3°. Friends, or thofe with whom We are 
united by particular ties of kindnefs and affeftion, 
hold the third rank. For tho’ we have not prb-- 
mifed them a certain affiftance, determined by a 
formal treaty •, yet the nature of friendfhip itfelf 
lays a mutual engagement on friends to help each 
other, as far as the ftrifter obligations they are un
der will permit; and the concern for each other’s 
fefety ought to be much ftronger, than that which is 
demanded by the Ample connexion of humanity.

XLV. I fay that we may take up arms for our 
friends, who are engaged in a juft war; for w'b 
are not under a fcrift obligation to affift them: and 
this condition ought to be underftood, if we can 
do it’ eafily, and without any great inconveniency 
to Ourfelves, v

XLVI. 4*. In fine, we may affirm that the fingle 
relation, in which all mankind ftand to each other1, 
in confequence of their common nature and fociety, 
and which forms the moft extenfiye Conntftion, is 
fufficient to authorife us in affiftrng, thofe who are 
unjufdy opprefifed ; at leaft if the injuftice is confi- 
defable, and manifefc, and the party injured calls 
us to his affiftance; fo that we aft rather in his 
name, than in our own. But even here we muft 
make this remark, which is, that we fiaVg a fi^Bt 
to fucCour the diftrefied purely from humanity, but

R 3 that
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that we are not under a ftndt bblig«iariof doing iff 
’Tisa duty of an imperfedt obligation, and which 
binds us only fo far as we can pradtife it, without 
bringing a coniiderableinconveniency upon ourfelves; 
for all circUmftances being equal, we may, and even 
ought to prefer our own prefervation to that of an-* 
other. ' ■’ ’ " ' ' ■ : "v

XLVII. It is another queftion, whether we cart 
undertake a war in defence of the fubjedts of a fo
reign prince, againft his invafions and oppreflions, 
merely from the principle of hupianity ? T anlvier, 
that this is permitted only in cafes where the tyranh^ 
is rifen to fuch a height, that the fubjedts themfelves 
may lawfully take up arms, to fhake off the yoke 
of the tyrant, according to thb principles already 
laid down.

XLVIII. ’Tis true, that firice theeftablifhment, 
bf civil focieties, the fovereign has acquired a pecu
liar right over his fubjedts •, in virtue of which he 
can punilh them, without any other power having 
any bufinefs to interfere. But ’tis no lefs certain, 
that this right has its bounds, and that it cannot be 
lawfully exercifed, except when the fubjedts are 
really culpable, or at leaft when their innocence is 
dubious. Then the prefumption ought to be iff fa
vour of the fovereign, and a foreign power has no 
fight to intermeddle with what paffes iri another 
fthte. ‘ ; . ■ ' ' ' ■

XLIX. But if the tyranny is arrived at its greateft 
heighp, if the oppreflion is manifeftj as when a 

■ ’ ' • Bu/irist



Bujtrhyor Pbalaris opprefs their fubjedts in fo cruel 
a manner, as muft be condemned by every reafonabje 
man living •, we cannot refufe the fubjedts, thus op- 
prefled, the protediion of the laws of human fociety. 
Every man, asfuch, has a right to claim the affiftance of 
other men when he is realty in neceffity; and every ppp 
is obliged to give it him, when he can, by the laws pi 
humanity. Now ’tis certain, that we neither do, nor 
can renounce thefe laws, by entering into fociety,which 
could never have been eftablilhed to the prejudice of 
the laws of humanity : tho’ we may be juftly fuppofed 
to have engaged,,not to implore a foreign aid for flight 
injuries, or even for great ones, which affedt only a 
few perfons.

But, when all the fubjedts, or a confiderable part 
of them, groan under the oppreffion of a tyrant, the 
fubjedts, on the one hand, re-enter into all the rights, 
of natural liberty, which authorifes them to feek 
affiftance wherever they can find it; and, on the 
other hand, thofe who are in a condition of giving 
it them, without any confiderable damage to them
felves, not only may, but ought to do, all they can 
to deliver the opprefied ; for this fingle reafon, that 
they are men, and members of human fociety, of 
which civil focieties are parts.

L. It appears indeed, from antient and modern 
hiftory, that the defire of invading the dates of others 
is pftert covered by fimilar pretexts •, but the bad ufe 
which men make of a thing, does not always hinder 
it from being juft in itfelf. Pirates fail on the leas, 
and robbers wear fwords, as well as others,* ;

Politic L aw,
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I; 8 ELIDES the diftfo&iQn abovemeptioced e§ 
•■.i.'IJ* war iota juft and unjuft}< fevefht
Others^ which it is proper to confider heffr. : Aa^ 
firft* war is diftinguiihed into, offenfive* aod defenfivt* «

. u II. Defenfive Wars are rhofe undertake!* for the 
defenre of -our perfbns* dr the prefetvatipn ! of bur 
properties. Offenfive wars are thofe which are rnadsitoi 
conftrain others to give us our due, in virtue of a 
pecfedi’rightwe ha^re to exaft it of them ^;di? to Ob
tain. facisfaiftioc. for damage unjuftjy done usy- and 
ttr force them to give cautioa fctr1 the; futurei !;
» ,■ ■ - . •■■. . • .:r,v:,* - >

1 ^ ill; :i°. . We muft therefore take care^not: to cptt* 
found: this with the former diftindiion i £s: if evsyi 
dcfenfivecwar ;was juflv and, on the coUtrary, .reVgty 
offenifive?war unjuft.: *Tis now-a-days the cuftont 
to esscufe; the moft unjuft wars* by faying they are 
purely ^defend ve; Some people think that all urt-: 
juft wars ought to be called often five, which isnot; 
true * for if there are offenfive wars which are juft, 
aritheiE. is.no; ddubt cf it; fhere are alfoi defehfive 
wars! which iarectijtifti^i.as when:we defend ouifebtCi 
agaioftr^a'prince whd has reafcm to attack usi-ii

■ ' • I iO\:- rr>
IV. 20. Neither are we to believe, that he who 

feft • iigtfrhs^ridt&er^fecgihs. by tharran offenfive ^ir, 
m&ibat^hffidibeiV who demands fatisfe^ion for the

1 s - ' in-



injury;received, is always upon, the clefenfive. There 
are ■ a great many unjuft a&s .which may. kindle a 
war,; and which however: are not. the war v as the ill 
treatment of a prince's ambaflhdouri the plundering 
of his fubje&s, &c. If therefore we take up arms 
to revenge fuch an unjuft • ;we corhhiehcb aii 
offenfive,. but a juft war 5 and the prince who; has 
d^;thg irgury,,andi wijhnof gjbr$- ikisfa&po* makes 
a defenfiye»..feut'.an unjuft wat*.,;An i offenfive 
is therefore, ufijuft, only, when, it is undertaken with
out, >4 ®*d then; the defcnfive war,
which; on other joecafions might be. unjuft, becomes 
juft*L;Sm ... J

u Fv/^e.rriyft therefore affix my in general, that ithe 
firft who takes up-^rms, whether juftly or unjuftly, 
commences m^offenfiv?: war* and he who oppofts 
him* whether with or without: a reafon, begins a 
defontive-war. ..;Tb&&. who- •Joofe.:up0ft the word of~ 
fenfim wtar to bs an-odious, term* as always imply** 
mg fomething ‘..unjuft i and who* on the contrary, 
ednfider a defensive war as inseparable front- e
quity* confound ideas, and perplex a thing, which 
of itfelf feems to be fufficiently clear. It is with 
princes as with private perfons. The plaintiff who 
commences a fuis at law, is fometimea in the wrong, 
and fometimes imthe right. ’Tisthe fame with the 
defendant. It is wrong; to.refufe to pay a fum which 
k juftly due anddt is right to forbear paying what 
we do not owe.

Vis In the third place, Grothit diftinguifheskae 
into private, >pukiicy; and;««#’<ft PubJifwar he calls

> a that
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that which is made on both Tides by , the authority 
of the'Civil power : Private war, that which is made 
between private perfons, without any public autho
rity : and, laftly, war, that which, on .one
fide, is carried on by public authority, and, on the 
other, by mere private perfons,

VII* We may obferve concerning this diVifion*- 
thac if we take the word war in the moft general 
and extenfive fenfe, and underftand by it all taking 
up arms with .a, view to decide a quarrel, in contradir 
ftin&ion to the way of deciding a difference by re- 
courfe to a common judge, then this diftin&ion 
may be admitted j but cuftom feems to explode it, 
and has reftrained the fignific^tion of the word war 
to; that carried on between fovereign powers. In a 
civil fociety, private perfons have not a right to 
make war} and as for the ftate of nature, we have 
already treated of the right which men have in that 
ftate to defend and preferve their perfons and proper*, 
ties; fo that as we are here treating only of the right 
of fovereigns, with regard to each other, ’tis properly 
ptiblic, and not private war, that falls under our 
prefent enquiry.

' VIII. 4®. War is alfo diftinguilhed into folemn ac
Cording to the laws of nations, and not folemn. To 
fender a war folemn* two things are requifite s; the 
ftrftr, that it be made-by the authority of the fove
reign ; the fecond, that it be accompanied with cer
tain formalities, as a formal declaration, &e. but of 
this we^nfhalli treat more fully in its proper place; 
War not folemn, is that which is made either with- 
*'+'■■■■' 3 - - out



out a formal declaration, Of againft mere private 
perfom. We fhall here only hint at this divifiorij'1 
referring a more particular examination of it, and 

j £rv enquiry into its effefts, till we come tb treat Of 
the formalities which ufually precede war.

IX. But a queftion is moved, relating to this1 
' fubjeft, which is, whether a magiftrate, properly fo

calledi ahd as fuch, has a power of making war of 
his Own aceord ? Grotius anfwers, that judging in
dependently of the civil laws, every magiftrate fcems 
to have as much right, in cafe of refiftance, to 
take up arms in order to exercife his jurifdiftion, 
and to fee his commands executed, as to defend the 
people ihtrufted to his care. Puffendorft On the con
trary, takes the negative, • and criticifes on the Opi
nion of Grotius. :

X. But *tis eafy to reconcile thefe two authors, the 
difpute between theim being merely about words; 
0ri)tius fixes a more vague and general idea to the 
t&mwar *: according to him, therefore, when a fub-s 
ordinate magiftrate takes up arms to maintain his 
authority, and to reduce thofe to realbn who refufe to 
fubmit to him, he is fuppofed to aft with the appro
bation of the fovereign; who, by entrufting him 
with a fliare in the government of the ftate, has at 
the fame time invefted him with the power neceflary 
to exercife it. And thus the queftion is only* whe
ther every magiftrate, as fuch, has need on this oc- 
cafion of an exprefs order from the fovereign; ib 
that the conftitution of civil focieties in general re->

- * ? See above, Sea. VII. VV
quire
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tieular ftdte, ■ ; " ‘2 j

N6w I afk,. if a nugiftrate can>havfe redourfe' 
to arms for the ceduftion of birefjiietftnj r,df;. iwbi^ 
ten, or twenty, who either refufe to obey him, or 
attempt to hinder the exjtrcife'of: his junfdiftibh, 
why may he not tife the fame: means agamft fift^ i 
hundred, a thoufand ? &e. The greater1 the Out**-* j 
ber is, the more he will have occafion for force to i 
overcome their refiftance. Now this iswhat Grotius 
includesunder the term war, : ;iJ ;c t; |

■ • XU. Puffendorf agrees to all’ this in the math s j 
bni he pretends that this coercive powei,' which be- ‘ 
longs to a magiftrate over difobedient fubjedtsV is 
not a right of war •, war feeming to be intirely be
tween equals, or at leaft fuch as pretend to be fo. 
The idea of Puffendorf* s is certainly more regular, j 
and agreeable to cuftom •, but ’tis evident,1 that the 
difference between him and Grotius conftfts drily ih 
the greater o-r fmalier extent which each of them 
gives to the word war. ’ :

XIII. If it be objefted, that it is dangerous td 
leave fo much- power to a fubordiriate magiftrate | 
this may be true: but then it proves only that le- 
giflStors aft wifely, in fetting bounds to the gbwer 
of the magiftratei in order to reftrain tha£ which 
diherwife might be a neceflary confeqUence df the 
very -defign- for1: which -the : mdgiftratfe ’-is efta^
bliftted.- ' 1 ; -:<;v ■5 ■ ' -i'
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XI^ But to judge of tfjepow£r<>f the magiftrates} 

or of generals and leaders, in rdfpedfc-to war, properl^ 
fo called, and which is carried on againll a foreign 
eticmy, we need only to attend to the'extent-of 
their oommiffions j for it is evident that they jcannot 
lawfully undertake any a& of hoftility ©f their own 
head, v^°d without a formal order of the fovereign* 
atileaft reafonably prelumed, in confequence of the 
clrcumftances which, they are uuder.

..,,£3CV, Thus,. for example, a general fentupooan 
expedition with an unlimited authority, ■, may. ia&L 
againft the enemy ofienfively, as well as defenfivelyi 
and in fuch a manner as he lhail judge moft advan
tageous} but he can neither levy any new war, nor 
make peace of his own head. But if his power is 
limited, he ought never to pafs the bounds pre- 
fqtibed to him, unlefs he is unavoidably reduced-to. 
it, byjthe neceffity of felf-defence} -for whatever he' 
does in that cafe, is fuppofed to be with the con* 
font and approbation of the fovereign. Thus, if an 
admiral has orders to be upon the defenfive, he may, 
notwithftanding fuch a confinement, break in upon 
the enemy’s fleet, and fink and burn as many of their 
fhipsas.he can, if they come to attack him; all 
that he is forbidden, is to challenge the enemy ifirft.-

XVI, In general, the governors of provinces ;and 
cities, if they have troops under their command, 
may -by their own authority defend themftlveS jagainfo 
an,enemy who attacks them} but they ought: not- -to 
carry the war into a foreign country, without an ex- 
prefs order from their fovereign,

XVII.
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Wm ’Twas int vitme ofi this privilege^ arifirig i| 

fromVnecefiity*. that.Lucius PimrJusX; j cgdvernour of | 
JEtena in Sicify; for the Rmans, upon certain inform | 
mation that the inhabitants defigned to ?revoltloa the | 
Carthaginians, put them all to the ikofcd^ andlthus | 
preferved the place. But, except tin fuch a ciKcof | 
neceflity, the inhabitants of a town have mo right to j 
take up arms, to obtain fatisfa&ion' for thofe injuries I 
which the prince neglefts to revenge. |

XVIII. A mere prefumption of the willtof‘the ? 
fovereign, .would not even be fufficient to excufe a j 
governour, or any other officer, who Jhould under- | 
take a war, except in a cafe of neceffity, without 
either a general or particular order; For hi? not 
fufficient to know what part the fovereign would 
probably aft, if he were confulted, in fuch a par
ticular pofture .of affairs ; but it. fhould. rather.: be 
confidered in general, what it is probable a prince 
Would defire fhould be done without confuting him:, 
when the matter will allow time, and when the af
fair is dubious. Now certainly fovereigns will never 
confent that their minifters fhould, whenever they 
think proper, undertake, without their orders, a 
thing of fuch importance as an offenfive war,, which 
is,the proper fubjeft of the prefent inquiry*: .

XIX. In thefe circumfitances, whatever part,the 
fovereign would haver thought proper to aft, if he 
had been confulted ; and whatever fuccefs the war, 
undertaken without his orders, may have had j it .is 
left to the fovereign whether he will ratify, or con-*

* Livy, lib.XXI. cap. i8. J ; :
demn
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demiK the: aftion of his minifter. : I£ he ratifies it, 
this ;approbation renders the war folemn, by reflet 
ingaback, as it were, an authority upon; it, fo tKlt 
it obliges the whole commonwealth. But if the fo- 
vereign condemn the aftion of the governour; the 
hoftilities committed by the latter ought to pafs for 
a fort of robbery, the fault of which by no means af- 
fefts. the ftate, provided the governour is delivered 
up, or puniftied according to the laws of the coun
try, and proper fatisfa&ion be made for the damages 
fuftained. < 71 .

XX* We may here further obferve, that in civil 
focieties, when a particular member, has done an in
jury to a ftranger, the governour of the common
wealth is fometimcs refponfible for it, fo that war 
may be declared againft him on that account.. But 
to ground this kind of imputation, we muft neceffa- 
rily fuppofe one of thefe two things, fufferance, or 
reception,.viz. either that the fovereign has fullered 
this harm to be done to the ftranger, or that he af
forded a retreat to the criminal.

XXL In the firft cafe it muft be laid down as a 
maxim, that a fovereign, who knowing the crimes of 
his fubjefts, as for example, that they praftife pi
racy on ftrangersi and being alfo able and obliged 
to hinder it, does not hinder it, renders himfelf cri- 

.‘minal, becaufe he has confented to the bad aftion, 
the' commiffion of which he has permitted, and con- 
fequently furnilhed a juft rcafon of war. •■■■■..

XXII. The two conditions abovementioned, I 
. . mean
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without the other* ^ jcowrounic^e 3ny>ih?r«>an 
guile. -Now, ;tii prefumed. that,a fovereign knows! 
-what his *tjk®5$s x^pphljr •j^.ifaqjjendy coraipitv 
and as to his power of hindering the evil, this fifee- 
wtfeis always prdumed,unlels,ithewaftt of ,it?be 
dearly proved. - ; .,■ ■ ■• . u^w. >-:nu

XXIII. The other way1, in which a fovereign ttn*' 
ders himfelf guilty of the crime of anblh&v teby 
allowing: a retreat and admittance to the criminal, 
and fcrefcning him from punifhmentv? Puffeodorf 
pretends, that if we are obliged to d&ivgrzjijp^aa 
criminal who takes Ihelter among us, it is rather in 
virtue of fbmc treaty on this head, than ih ehfife- 
quence of a common and indifpenfehle obligation*"'-;q

• XXIV. But Puffendcrf, I think, has, without fuft 
firient reafons, abandoned the opinion of Qr&tiusy' 
which feems to be better founded. . The principles: 
of- the latter, in regard to the prefent qucftion, may 
be reduced to thefe following. ‘

i°. Since the eftablifhment of dvil focieries, the 
right:of punifhing offences, agamft human fodety,* 
which every particular perfian, if not chargeable - him*- 
fclf with any fuch crime, had in the ftate of nature, 
has been transferred to the refpedive fovereigoS,:fb 
that they alone have the prmlegeof punifflipg, as 
they: think- proper* thole faults of their fubjeiffs, 
which properly mtcrelbthe commonwcalihh <

XXV. But this right^ptmifliing,offdicd£^ainfti;
. aIX >1' i humati
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ihutnattPfoeiety, is not fo exdufivelyvtheirs/- but that- 
eithctj'public bodies, Or their gbvernobfs, haVe'-a-j 
rights to procure the ponifhment of them- in the'' 
fame manner * as the laws of a particular ftate alfow; 
every one an addon for a certain crime. ■

XXVI. 30. And much more have they this right* 
with-refpeft to crimes, by which they are direttiy 
offended, and with regard to which they have a per- 
fed; iright of punifhing, for the fupportbf their ho
nour; and.fafetyi In thefe circumftances, therefore, 
the ftate, or the governour of the ftate, where the" 
criminal retires, ought not to obftjrudfc the right which 
belongs to the other power.

XXVII. 4°. Now as one prince does not generally 
permit another to fond armed men into his territories, 
upon the fcore of exa&ing punifhment, (for this 
would indeed be accompanied with terrible inconve-t 
niences) 'tis reafonable the fovereign, in whofo do-s 
minions the convi&ed offender lives,,or has taken 
Ihelter, fhould either punifh the criminal according 
to his demerits, or elfe deliver him up, to be pu
nched at the difcretion of the injured fovereign. 
This is, that ^delivering up, of which we have fo 
many examples in hiftory.

XXVIII. 50. The principles here laid down,-Con*5- 
cerning the obligation of punifhmg or delivering up, 
regard not only the criminals who have always been 
fubjeSs of the government they now. live under, but 
alfo thofo who, after the com million offome crime, 
ha^e, taken ifhblter in the, country. :. ■ ;<{ % > 

Vot.iII. sS ~ XXIX.
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. XXIX. 6°. In fine, >we: muft .obfetye itbMrftfie j 

right ,of demanding fugitive detinqjtenta toopunifti-j 
ment, has not for fome ages laft paft been infilled 
Upon by fovereigns, in mdft 'parts of ex
cept in crimes againft the ftate, or diofe of jasVety 
heinous nature. As for lefier faults, they viarejsqph- 
mived at on both-tides, unlefs ’tis otherwift; agreed 
,on by ,fome. particular treaty. ■■r:b:viia

■ ' ■: ' ' ' i

XXX. Befides all thefe kinds of war, hitherto I 
mentioned, we may alfo diftinguilh therrt irig§jp^rfe£t 
and imperfeSi wars. A perfedl war, is that J^hichs 

, entirely, and in all- refpe&s, breaks the peace and 
tranquillity of the ftate, and lays a foundation for 
all poflible adts of hoftility. An imperfedt y&r* on 
the contrary, is that which does not bre.ak the peace 
irj all refpedisj but only in certain particulars, the 
tranquillity of the ftate iubliftingjriother affairs u»- 
interrupted.

. .. ■ .. . : ■ ’; • y l
: XXXI. This laft fpecies of war is generally-called 
-reprifals, of the nature; of which we lhallgivehere 
fome account. By reprisals then we mean that impexfebt 
kind-of war, .or.thcfeafts of hoftility which fomreigus 

.exercife, againft each .other, or, with their icqnfMt,\ 
.. their fubjeffS). by fehzing the perfons or effects ipf chhe 
fubjebis of a foreign commonwealth, Jbat refufelMdo 
do us juft ice ■, with a view to obtain fec-urity, and to 
recover our, right, and in cafe of refafalyt;o'M£fuftice 

i.fg iouffelyep, onithout ■ any-.other. ipterrtcptioMcfltbe 
ipMhfie tranquillity, ' - ' ^ He
h :tv; -....a \,.v ;:'0?n Bad.
: a XXXIJ.. <3^/r»/ipretends, thatifepwfaltfiat:ejitt>t 
-9Kv.lt i, d ' founded
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founded )• the law of nature and heceffity/ W 
only-on' a kind of arbitrary law of nations, by 
which moft Of them have agreed j that the goods 
beloHgihg^to the fubjefts of a foreign ftate fhould 
be a pledge or fecurity, as it were, for what that 
ftatej'-or‘the goVetriour of it, might owe us, either 
dire<91y/vand in their own names, or by rendering 
themfelves refponfrble for the adions of others, by

« “ <XXXIIL But this is far from being an arbitrary 
''fight, fcwanded upon any pfetended law of nations, 
^Whofe-‘?exiftence we carthot prove, and where all is 
" reduced''tfOv’a cilftom, more or lefs extended, but 
i whjtehj lb itfelfi has never rhp force of a law. The 
' rightfwe- herefpeah of,' is a Confequence of the coft- 
t ffitutibn ofdvil fodeties, and an application of the; 
UiaXimiV of thb laVy of nature to that conftitution;

XXXIV. In the independence of the ftate of 
nature, and before there was any civil-government,

■ if a perfon had been injured, he could come upon 
thofe only who had done the wrong, or upon their 
accomplices'•; becaufe there was then po tie between 

, men, in virtue of which'a perfon might be deemed 
* to haveednfented, in fome manner, to wh^t others 
c did even without his participation.

-.XXXV. But fince civil focieties have been fdrift- 
ed, thatds to’fay, Communities; wjiofe members are 
all united together, for their common defence^ there 
has hecefTarily arifen from thence a conjunction of 

! interefti'^id-wtlls^^which is* the reafon, that as the 
''.' § 2 fodoi-
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fociety,!govern iEjiengagcrtQ ]
defend each other agdnfo ifhean%te hi ^fifjTi^Seo 1
whether citizep or r foreigner^ ,fo 1
niay be alfo deemed, to rh^YejengagedrfPc^oifefJrnfof J 
what the fociety, of which bp, A'A -.mgff&fflT* iPfefbS; 
powers which govern it,, dpprpwe, ? mm sr! isrii 

-■ .■.■••„. -,v :■ ■ n-'f 10 3lc<si yor.
XXXVI. No human eftablifhment, no^onneftjpIS 

into which mankind, enter1, can fuperfede thfe^bijgfr; 
tion of that general and. inviolable law,; pfopafur^ i 
that the damage we bam done to another: Jhotild b&i&tt 
paired-, except thofe, who are thereby, ^pofodmfp 
fuffer, have manifeftly renounced them rjghtffifcdST 
manding reparation. And when fuch eftablilhments 
hinder, in certain refpedts, thofe who are -.injured* 
from obtaining fatisfa&ion fo eafily as they might 
without them, this difficulty muft be made up, by 
furnilhing the perfons interefted with all j the other 
poffible methods of doing themfelves juftice. .

, N^XVII.,Now ’tiy certain that fpcietiesy pr the 
powers, which govern them* by being .armed with 
the force of the whole body, are fometimes encour
aged,to laugh at ftrangers, with impunity; who &ome 
tp demand fomething which is their due;} and that 
pyery/ubjed: contributes,1 pne way or other, Jtp. efi- 

.pbJp them to aft in this ma-nner }i,fo that hetmayibc 
jfupppfed to confent tQ . it; in fome meafure, -ilBpyif 
he does not ip reality confent, there is, after all* no 

^pth^r mapper of facilitating, to injuredjftrangep, the 
Jjpofedtibh of their rights, whicd is jbecome difficult 

. fby Jhe^united fpree pf ,,the whole body*? thanvitP-afi- 
Jthpdfcjthym to cpmpppop all thofe ,who a/jtimfemfes 
,pCit. “ '• ' ............. XXXVIII.

t ■ -i ''
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^XS^IIL Eet us therefore condliidej that‘ in 

coMe^leHe©4 df the ■ cohftitbtiotr of civil focietie^ 
eWhfy^fM^eCbi’fO long ai-he continued fuch, is re- 
fpdnlible? to ftrangers forwhat the fociety, ‘Or he who 
gOvertisritj do Or owe: with this daufe, hbwever; 
that he may demand indemnification, when there is 
any Fault or injuftice on the part of his fuperiors.’ 
But^f f-i"t (hoiild be any - man’s' misfortune to be dif- 
a|i^Ointed'20F'thls:ihdeihdlnificati©n, he muft lookup-1 
OtPifc tshneof thofe inconveniences which, In a civil 
ftate, ^theWcOnftitution of human affairs renders 
al moft inevitable. If to all thefe we add the 
*eaf0fis5-falledged by Grotius, we lhall plainly fee, 
that'-'fiifere^is ito neceffity for fuppofing : here a 
tacit* OOnfCift of the'people to found the right of re- 
prifals. ' : - 'a- ' h'; ■ ’ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■

si** ->.• ii'aary*'. ■
u i jXXXIXi A& «reprifals are ah a£f of hoftility, attet 
often the-’prelude or Forerunner of a compleat and 
perfect war, ’tis plain that none but the fovereign 
can lawfully ufe this right, and that the fubjeCts can 
make no reprifals but by his Order and authority.

XL.; Befides, ’tis proper that the wrong or in- 
jUftiCe done us, and which occafions the reprifals, 
Ihould be clear and evident, and that the1 thing in 
difpute he of great conlequence. FdrlF the wrdhg 
is dubioti¥, or of ho importance, it’would be equally 
Unjttft and dangerous to proceed to this extMhitjr, 
dftchtQwexpOle ourfelves to all the calamities of?^n 
©ptlriwarv 'Neither ought we to come fO -fepffffis, 
hefc&oswe have tried, by the Ordinary means^’to vpih- 
Hainjaftice foirthC injury'Ooirimhted. Fdfthis'ptir-

S3 pole
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pdfer We fohft applf'to the^pfimei #h6Efub|e'SI‘has 
done us. the ihjuiice ;■ and ifi the pWnce fSfcci'nofidsP 
tiee, or tefufes> fatisfaitron,. v^e may tfo&forftke re-»4 
prifals, in order to obtains it; -

. * i.r>-a-m jo.-
m-> a word, we ntaft not havfeVfoomftf-td 

reprifals, except when all the ordinary nMns‘. of’OMi 
t-aining our due have failed *, fo that, fof iiftafiGe^ 
if a fubordinate magiftrate has refufetfe tss1 tEb’juffieet1 
we afk, we are not permitted to ufe reptrfalsbefore 
we apply to the fovereign himfelfr %ho #El^pbrhap§ 
do us juftice. In theft circu mftancesy wie idly 'tfeerd-^ 
fore either detain the fubje&s of a fore5gri*ftat&*piff 
they detain ours ; or we may feize their goods and 
effects. But whatever juft reafbn we may hivo^ to 
make reprifals, we can never direftly, and- for that" 
reafon alone, put thofe to death whom we have feiz- 
ed upon, but only ftcure them^ and ’not uftt them 
ill, till we have obtained: fttisfafldon’;: fQ<thafj dtlt^ 
fog all that time, they are to be confidered is hd«

XLTI. As for the goods feized by right of repri- 
iati, we muft take care of them till the timer in which 
fatisfaftion ought to be made, is expired ; after Which 
we may adjudge them to the creditor, dr felf tberni 
for the payment of the debt; retumragitofomyffOnfr 
whom they Were taken, the overplus, ’When ai l chaise* 
are deihi£ted; * .- pr,

XLIII. We muft alfo obferve, that it is not per
mitted to ufe reprifals, except with regard to fub- 

jeifos, properly fo called,, api their effects; for as to
ftrangers,
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ftranger^-who do but pafs through a country, or 
oply.come to make a more ftay in it, they have ryat 
a fufficient connection with the ftate, of which they 
are only members but for a time, and in an imper-. 
fe<5fc manner ; fo that we cannot indemnify ourfelves 
bytfot^forrhe lofs we have, fuftained by anyori* 
ginal and perpetual fubjeft, and by the refufal of the , 
foyprgigo tpyrerfoer us juftice. We .muft farther ex-- 
Cfp^i(a:mb3j%lofS> who are facred perfons, even in:

| th&sheight pf war. But a? for women,, clergymen,, 
mep oflettprs, &c. the law of nature grants them- 
no privilege in this cafe, if they have not otherwiie 
acquire^! fo by virtue of fome treaty.

XLIV. Laftly, fome political writers diftinguifo 
thoft wars w-hieh ^ are carried on between, two or 
mprg fovereigns, from ,thofe of the fubjeCts againft 
thpk goyernpurs. But ’tis plain, that when fob-' 
jeCts take up-arms againft their fovereign, they either 
dp; fofor juft reafons, and according to the princi
ples eftablifhed in this work ; or without any juft 
and lawful caufe. In this laft cafe, it is rather a 
revolt, or inforreCtion, than a war, properly fo palled. 
But if the fubjeCts have juft reafon to refift their fo
vereign, ’tis ftrictly a war; force, in this cafe,; 
there are neither fovereign nor fubjefts, all depen- 
dajcp apd obligation having ceafed. The two oppo- 
foe parties ;are ,then in a ftate of nature and equality,! 
trying to obtain juftice by their own proper ftrengfri,, 
which conftitutes what we underftand properly by
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Ujaachabnu'5 esb 03 oils 3id jtmibixsq lo- "siqbnhq j.

,i iitU/, MX - *v *•••<•- r* j r-W ,** :>r

3i3f;P/ t0 .1'! j

T Y iTQwever juft reafon wfctaay have^ttfvMafee | 
: ? jbiwar, ?ye£ as ibii^vttably biitigsratengwfth | 
it ah incredible number of calacnides, indloftekpiift- I 
juftices, ’tis Certain that we ought not td proved | 
coo eafily to a-dangerous extremity, i which may { 
perhaps prove fatal to the conqueror hintfelf^s r n ^

II. The following are the meafures which pru- ; 
dence diredls fovereigns to obferve in thele cirCum- j 
ftanCeS.
; : I?. Suppofing the reafbn of the war issjuftinit- 
felfjxyetx the. difpute ought to be about fomethiBg 

rof'*!gte4t»c0nfequenee to us^ iincis ’tis bettereven to 
relihquilh part of our right, when the thing i is? ndt 

“cqpfiderable, than to have recouffe tto arms to - de
fend it. ’ ;'

2®. We ought to have, at leaft, fome probable 
appearance of fuccCfs ; Tor it would-be> a'triftainal 
temerity, and a real folly, wantonly to expofooun- 

dfelves to certain . deftru&ion,; and to tun* intoisi 
greater, in order to avoid a>leffer evil; sd °:m:yaino:>
. s Laftly, there -fhould be ai> real lidceffityiTpc 
taking up arms that is, ^e ought not* to/haste rt?- 
nourfc jto forces but when: we cam employyha uMd&' 
method; of recovering our right, or of defendirig 
ourfelves from the evils with which* we are; menaced^ ’

III. Thefe meafures are
V, i;;J ,.jr o1
: not only td tfip 

prin-
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principles of prudence, but alfo to the fundamental 
maxims of fociability,, and - the-> love of peace ; 
maxims of no lets force, with refpedt to nations, 
than" individuals.' B^ thefe a foveMghmbffc-foerc- 
fore be neceflarily directed; even the juftice of 
thesgovernment obliges him to it, in conftqiuerice df 
the yjcty mature and end of authority. > Fqr a$ he 
ought always to take particular care of the ftatc, 
aiidsof his fubjedfcs* confequently he foouldnot uex- 
$Qfe .them to all the evils with Which war is rsat- 
tended;;except in the laft extremity,; and-when there 
is no other expedient left but that of arms,

thills i ' v\ v : '• •• r.' Jl
’List? not therefore fuftieient that the war is 

juft in itfelf, with refpedt to the-enemy; it muft alfo 
Jbeffoiwith refpedfc to ourfelves, and our fubjefts. 
-BMtarchi informs jus, “ that among the; ancient Ka- 
M mms\ > when ‘ ths :Feciales had determineditjvat^a 

war rmight be juftly undertaken, the fenate after- 
wardsnexaminedi whether it would be advantage- 

“ ous to engage in it.”
ATc’r^n'.q • :•
;sn¥i-?Now among the methods of deciding diffe
rences chetwecn i nations without a- war, there are 
three raoft confiderable. The firft is an amicable
conference between-the contending patties ; with vre- 
:lpe£btowhrch£tf'm? judicioufly obfcrves, “ that;.this 
-Vs method of tertofPSting a difference by a:di{Gufllo& 
iJ&M-rcaforaioni both fides, is peculiarly agreeable 
.^hiiabthe nature man ; that force bel6n^s; to 
“bbrutesp and that .we never ought to have recouEfe 
“ to it, but when we cannot redrefs our grievances
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i VltisThe Scondrmy iif termttiating "»• difference 

between thofev whbihave not a common judge* is .to?! 
pur lihe matter m arbitration. The more potent ! 
ipdeed often negleftthis method, but i. ought cer* 
fainly to be followed by thofe who have any regard 
coj gnftiee;and? peace; valid it is a- way that has- been 
taken- by great, princesp and people. ; .. - s.

ifj

j'VITj* The third method in fine* which may hoi 
fbmedmes ufed with fuccefs,- is that of catting lots*
I fay, we may fometimes ufe this way $•. fordti&not 
always lawful to refer the iffue of a difference, or 
of-a war, to the decifion of lots. This method can
not? be taken jbft as we1 think pr-oper, except when 
tHrdifptnr is about a things in ^which we have a 
full‘propriety, and which we may renounce whenever 
wr^'eafe,- But .in-general, the obligation; of tfhe 
fovereigrf ’ to* defend; thefivesi the honour,; the relit 
gion^irtKf fiich lifer of thrfubjefej ias aifo hiioblk 
gatfon tO1 maintain-the honour of theftate* are of.tot* 
ftrong a nature to; fuffer him to renounce the moft 
natural and-probable-means of his own, and others 
feur-xty,4 and lto refer immediately his cafe to chance, 
which in its nature is entirely uncertain.- , . r

But this excepted, if upon dhe iexaminati* 
on hd, Ivho has been onjuftly; attacked* finds himfelf 
fb weaky that he has no1 probability of making!, any 
etgitfidliJable'refiftancej.he may reafonably decide.the 
difference by the way of lot, im oeder to avoid xi; 
certain, by expdfing himfelf to an uncertain danger; 
which, ,telfbiipcaf^ it4ss the leaft?of two; inevitable 
evilk'03 cidssiiac^f. ."v.; a ::n

*mi$$ 2 IX.
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fame relation to lota \ This ©onfifts in* fing^e-.rcomsd
to terminate fuck, 

differences as were likely to eaufe a war between two 
nitiqns. ;And. indeed, to. prevents.a’ War, andf its 
concomitant evils* i fee no reafbn that can hinder 
us from* referring matters toacombat between a cers 
tain number of men agreed upon by both parties. 
Rift'oryr fuimfhes ;us with feveral examples: of this 
kiod^asthat of larwei And Eneas, Menslausiw&PariSf 
the Horatii and the Curiatii. . ? .

~X» 5Tis a tjueftionof fome importance, to know 
whether iris lawful nthus to>, expofe die intereft of % 
wholes ftate to *d®e fate of thefe combats. It appeark 
owthe^ae k^d, *that: by;that rmean& we fparethe 
effiafion* ofrfcumah blood,- and fhotten the calamities 
ofwar'4 and^ on sthe other hatred it promifeth fairer# * 
and iboks like a^better: venture, to ftand the flioek- 
.era* of a ;bldody war,. than: by one blow to rifcjue 4 
the liberty and fifety of the ftatc by a decifive com
bat ? iineef ■ after the lots -of one ©r twojbattles, the 
war may be *!fet on foot agaiity and a third perhaps 
may prove fiaccdsfol. • .

f^wever, it may be laid* that ifothfcrwife 
disdrefs no profpe£fc of making a» good end of a 
warj and H the liberty and fafety - of the ftate 'hte wt 
ftake, there deems, to be no reafon agairtH taking 
tins ftep,; as the leaft of two-evilisv

XII; - Cw//a;, in examining this queftion, pre
tends that thefe combats are not reconcileable to in- 

'i ternal
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terhaPjuftiCe; tKbagH-they «e: apjiroved 6y thSJx- | 
ternalf right of nations;1; and that private peffOfll^ j 
cahiiof innocentlyvexpofe tMir -lives,'-of'-'-their- o^nf> 1 
accord, to the (hazard--of a Tingle combat, thongHf 
ftleh a combat may be innocently permitted byffchei 
date or fevereign, to prevent greater mifchiefe; 'But; 
it has been juftly obferved, ^ that vthe arguments? 
ufed by this great man, to fupport his opinion, 
either'prove nothing at all, or prove, at ’the'Tame 
timci that it is never lawful to veiftUre one’s life5 
in any combat whatever. ; u i, .1 ?

. .... : • : £ fyCU&ki '
XIII. We may even affirm, that Grotius is^ttot 

very confident with himfelf, fincehe permits this 
kind of combats, when otherwife there is the greateft 
probability that he who profecutes ah unjuftwcaufe 
Will* be vi&orious, and thereby deftroy a great;; ndm® 
btr of innocent perfons: For this'exception evinces 
that -the ithing is not bad in itfelf, ands'that all tbft 
hahn, which can be in this cafe, confifts in expofing 
oii? own; or the life of others, without neceffity; 
to7 the hazard of a (ingle combat. * Tha s delire ^of 
terminating, or preventing a war, which has always 
terrible confequences, even to.the victorious, is fo 
commendable, that it may excufe, if not intirely 
jdftify thole, who engage either themlelves Or others 
even imprudently in acombat of. this kind. this 
as it may, it is certain that in fuch a cafe, thole who 
combat by the order of the ftate,- are entireljKThno- 
Icent i for they are no more obliged to examine whe
ther the ftate ads prudently or not, than when they 
VreTent' upqn an affault, or to fight a pitched battles



. '-Wc- muft ; however iptferye* thatdt;w$h3,:
fo.Qjifec|upcrftitipq;in thpfe peo.plewhojopked upqn5j 
a ifts cptnbat ,as a lawful method of; determining all 
differences, mm between, individuals, from a: ££fi 
fuafiqn thas the deity .gave always |he vi&ery to the 
good caufe ;,.fpe^which reafqn they called this.kjn<| 
of>eomhats tbe: judgments of God, > ..... x.

Politic L aw*

* • 1 ■ '5.f . ' *• - ... • i'.- 1 ’ U'

i -fiJCFt JBu^i^after havingufed allo.ur endeavour^ 
| to,lerhainate .differences in an amicable manner, there 
remains no further hope, and we are abfolutely conT 
ftrained to undertake a war, we ought firft to de-

", T*.SUl./,claretitiin* fesm to the enemy*

declaration of war confidered- in itfel^
and' independently.! of.; the; particular, -formalfds§r df 
eachr, peopjes do&uotj limply belong! to^the Jawjpl 
nations, ntakiiogvthis! word in the fenfe of Gfytiut, 
bat to the law of nature itfelf. - Indeed prudence, 
4ftd .natural eqftity* equally. require* jhat. before yve 
takelup armsj againft any’ftate, we liquid try-all: amir 
cable, methods* to.avoid corning?tOj fueh;an e^tre* 
mityii iWeiought then to fummon h»nb. who ^has 
injured us,, to make a fpeedy fati§fa&ipnK that w? 
jnaysfee whetherbe will not have, regard1 to hiji^felF, 
and: not put us to the hard. neceflijty of purfuip^ 
our right by the force of arms* - . ?
... . .... , .~ .... .... - , - , ..... ..... . . -• t. v.-v: /;*• £&
OiXVII..From what has^een laid it folio 
this, declaration takes place only in offmjiw rp&r-fs 
foiij when . we are • a&uaUy , attacked,! that Is alone 
gsysadiisxeafon jo, belkve.jhafJhs enemy;!# seffelxed 
not to liften to an accommodation.

XVIII.
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XVIII.* From thiente it a}fo follows,'that we flight 

fcot to commit ;a^:s ®f hoftility’immediately opdn 
^declaring war, bat we fliould wait^' fo long' at leaft 
as We can without doing ourfelves a prejudice; v’tiil 
he who Eas done tis1 the injury plhinly refqfesito 
give us fatisfadion;' and has put Hjmfelf4h botfditl- 
on to receive us with bravery and refoludonc pother- 
wife the declaration of war would be only a vain, ce
remony. For we ought to negledKno means' to 
convince all the world, and even the enemy him- 
felf, that it is only abfoiute neceflity that bbliges us 
to take up arms, for the recovery or defence of our 
juft rights 5 after having try’d every other-method, 
and given the enemy full time to conlider. ’

XIX. IDeclarations of war are diftingtrifhed info 
conditional and abfoiute. The coriditiottalAsjhat which 
is joined with a folemn demand of reftitution, and 
with this condition, that if the injury is hoi ^pair- 
ed, w.e fliall do ourfelves juftice by arms. The 

Jolute Is that which Includes no cohditidn;mhd by 
which we abfolutely renounce the friendflilp ahd So
ciety of him againft whom we declare war. ’But 
every declaration of war, in whatever* manner it be 
made, is of its own nature conditional *'; for:we 
ought always to be difpofed to accept of a reafonable 
fatisfa&iop, as foon as the enemy offers it*, and oh 
this account fome writers rejed this diftindionof 
the declaration of war into conditional and abfoiute. 
But it may neverthelefs be maintained, by fuppofing 
that be, againft whom war is declared purely and 
fimply, has already fhewn, that he had mb dtfigh 

* See above, Numb. &VIIf« - a ‘’



toipare us the of takirig up ^rriis a^nft
him. ,'So far therefore the declaration may, .at leaift 
aarto the form of it, be pure and Ample, without 
arty prejudice to the difpofition in which we ought 
always to be* if the enemy will hearkeh to reafon: but 
this relates to the conclufion, rather than the com
mencement of war; to the latter of which the di- 
ftinftion of conditional and abfoiute declarations 
properly belongs* ' :'

3£X. As fopn as war has been declared againft ?a 
fovereign, it is prefumed to be declared at the fame 
time not only againft all his fubje£ts,who, in conjunc
tion with him, form; one moral perfon; butalfo againft 
all thofe who lhall afterwards join him, and who 

.-janf, yrith relpe£t to. .the principal enemy, to he' looked 
upOnorily.aS acceffories, Or adherents. .t

■vh- ,. ,,y ‘ ; 1 ' ■ <. [ ')l
JXXJ.k;As to the formalities obfervod by different 

nations in dedaring war, they are ah arbitrary'-in 
theittfclves. ’Tis therefore a matter of mdiffererich, 
yyhfether, the declaration is made by-envoys, heralds, 
iOt; letters ; whether to the fovereign in perfon, Or 
vtOhis fubjeds, provided the fovereign cannot |>lead 
ignorance of it. , ?

? s ■ • ' • ■ • ■ ■ ■ ; , „U"."V • . . ■ ';/•••'
r,v XXII. With relped to the reafons why a folemn 
.denunciation was required unto fuch a war, as by 
fhfiidaw Of nations is called juft y Grfitius ptpterids 

that? the people might be affured that the-y&r 
i'Was pot undertaken by a private1 authority, but by 
the hobfentof one or other .Of the nations,! or «0f 
their fovereigns* £

clr
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• XXIH-iiBut this, reafon of iGrotiur’s deems tefixb1 

inJufljcient -t: for.arejwe more afiitred that the warsisVl 
made, ,by a public authority, when, a herald, fori) | 
iqftance, comes to declare it withieertatn ceremonies*! 
than we ihould be, when we feean army upon mrs 
frontiets, commanded by fome principal perfon nof .; 
the ftate, and ready to enter the country ? Might 
it not, on the contrary, more eafily happen that a 
perfon, or fome few perfons, Ihould affume the 
charader of heralds, than that a lingle manftiould, 
by his own authority, raife an army, and march 
at the head of it to the frontiers, without the fove- 
reign’s knowledge ?

. XXIV. The truth is, the principal end of decla
rations of war, or at leaft what has occafioned them-; 
to be eftabliftted, is to let all the world know that 
there was juft reafon to take up arms, and to dig
nify to the enemy himfclf, that it , had been, > andr 
ftill was, in his power to avoid it. The declarations? 
of war, and the manifeftos publilhed by princes, ace 
marks of the due refpect they have for each other, 
and for the fociety in general, to which by this 
means they give, in fome meafure, an account of 
their conduct, in order to obtain their approbation. 
This appears particularly by the manner in which the 
Romans made thefc denunciations. The perfon fent' 
for this, purpofe took the gods to witnefs, that the 
nation, againft whom they had declared war, had 
acted unjuftly, by refufing to comply with what 
Uw and juftice required. ............ . .....

v3QC¥!* JLaftly, it is, here to be obferved, ibatlwe
. . , . ? ought
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eugM flobib confound \he--tkc-laratidn. .With kHelpM- 
lioation bf war. This laft is made itt favour oPthii? 
ftibjedsl of the prince who declares the; war,v and to- 
inftaMinthem tbat3they are henceforth to? look upon* 
ftich er fuch * a nation as their enemies^ arid to takth 
theirshibaforfesiaccordingly. *>*•»• <>d
i-tyiM r ' '' ^4,»

'%(h e.T;-,>:;.5 Js; <*■»'■!■> ■ ■- t;,r : •• .. j.Jn wj
h JjhoVj’ * V >G HAP. y. . - - • - ,n

^Ggneral rules to, know, wbqt is allowable in-war* i

I. TT is not enough that a war be undertaken with 
- jjJpjufticd, or for a lawful reafon, and that we 

obferve the other conditions hitherto mentioned} j 
fc^t*We ought flalfo, -in the profecution Of itj t6:b0 
dig&ted by the principles bf juftice and humanity*^ 
ahd> not* 1-to 'Carry., the liberties of hoftility 'beyond' 
tte&bouhds.- > ■■ '•■■■■■■ • a;

«.*!h GmiaSi in treating thiff fubjed, eftabltlhes" 
threC general rules, as fo many principles,: Which* 
fetve to explain the extent of the rights of'war. “ :

'-III. The fir ft is, that every thing which-haSd 
connection' morally neceffary with' the end of thb 
waiY'is' permitted, and no more. FOr it would bS- 
to no pufpofeto have a right to do a thing-, if^we 
cCajM notmak^trfe of the necefiary means it® bfcfcgs 
it about. But, at the fame time, it Wbuld biOt bfr* 
juft, that, under a pretence of defending our right, 

ffiOOlcj think every thing lawful,, and-IhodM' pro- 
fti^sSL. II. T ceed,



d&&,. WTtHo&£ %riy^4ha6h^r w
extremity. . ■ •X®1'?'3-’ V^u.tj

v . j
■",J *fV. ■ ¥he:Jmnd:rufa‘ ThdrigFU WO fpinft
3ft enemy',- and whfch We |ki>loe! byvaf OUgffthd# 
tb be Coftiidefed drily ’witferefpedl tb tH^ ciufciWhibii 
gave rife tof the war * but alfo- with •"•re^axi i?6 fKfe 
frefh eaules which’ happen afterwards, dhrlri|f!ph# 
cdUrfe of the war t Juft as at law, orie of the1pa££ 
ties often acquires foririe ne# right before fh^eftmngl 
of the fuit. This is the foundation dPthe'^ipHt -Wd 
have to ad'againft thofe whd join OWcdneiiliesV 
during the Courfe of the War, whether they bts 
dependents or not. .................. / : * vxn o

V. The third rpkt in fine, is, that there are 9 
great many things, which* tho’ otherwile1 unlawful, 
are yet perthitted in war, becaufe they arethevitahld 
eohfequences of it* and happen cohfrarW td dun in
tention, and without any formal-dCfigny 1 OthetWiffe1 
there would never be any way ©^making warWiift^ 
out injuftice * and the molt' ihnbCeht aSfioiis woukP 
fie looked upon as unjuft j fihce there are hhf few,- 
from .which -fome evilmay not aecidentally afife*5 
contrary to the intention of the agent. > b

■ -■. . - ■■ " - ■: . ■: b
VI. Thus, for example, in recovering ddHdwtiS 

if juft fo much as is precifely our due cannot be had, 
We Have a fight to take more,7 but UndCr the bbli- 
g&tibn offeturnir^: theValuddf the'bverpliafj^Thii^ 
wdimriy' attack' a fhip-Fail of pirates, 'tW1 there ;majP 
bBWorhenj or childreni ’dr ©chef innOcerit pOrfbft^tHip 
bpard, wliS’hiuft^eedjfheje^poied^tbj'tfil drihg^Of* 

; - , s. £ being
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hpingi jnyplypdi ips the ruin, oj§ thofe, rWfypjat* we gwy 
juftlydeftroy. ■ !»

;;n¥j[I* # the extent of theright we have
againftan enemy* ia copfequence of a ftatepf wfF* 
By a flaife:, of «w^rv. that of fociety is abohflied- v & 
that ^hggy^decjares himfelf myf enemy, gives^me 
ajib^^dto ufg violence againft him in infiftitumj\Q$ 
«Scfar9as | pleafe j, And thafoptor^jy tift I haveyfe 

danger that threatened me, .or*till4 -hiayg 
ippoyef?dfc;pr.tfo,reed from him, what he either unn 
jjufl:|y:d,eprjiy:ed.;me of, or refufed to pay me, but 
tijji: Iv^aye fiirther obliged him to giye. me, good fe^ 
curity for the future. It is not therefore always urn* 
juft to return a greater evil for a left.

% ^JZ \ ■•' : -vr;7 , • • : - - , /
^. |nn(L;Sut]i}yis;§iib;tQ.be phlerved, that tho* thefe. 
inptajpmsm-ejtrue,; according to the ftri(St right of 
wapj^ettvthe law of humanity fixes bpunds to this; 
rig^t,3 f:^Phat law diretfts us to con (ider, not poly 
w.hgth^£fu^; 9t. fuch ,a<fts of hoftility may, With? 
out injury, be committed againft an enemy; but al- 
foiwhetheEjthey, are worthy of a humane or generous- 
Cpnqyerprri^vHfhus, a? far, as, is poflible, and our own 
defence and future feeurity will permit, we muft mo* 
derate the evils we inflift upon an enemy, by the 
Rffh9pJs%.of humanity. -
.-hid -v.:-:.:.-.

[|X. As to the manner of afting lawfully againft 
aq;rienemyj;.it js evident that violence and terror, 

rnthf ^pfpper ( chara<fteriftics of war;,, And- the.
ppmmonly rufed, Ve$Cl ip, if . 0fp 

lawful;:^) pipplnyiftrfitajgerrv; and .artifice,, prp- 
qfi.Liiv T a vided
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vided it be without treachery, or breach of promife. 
■Thus' we may deceive arfehefny by f^ite&^$T'h|^ 
fi&itious relations, but we ought neveb tb vioj&e| 
our compafts or erig'age'hieritS' with' hlttf,* & #6 '{halt 
ffiew more particularly hereafter.

' X. By this we '(hay ju’dgd'b'f“the 
gems; neither, is it to be doUbted but'We3ihayiiriho- 
bendy ufe fraud and artifice, wherevef it Is ^law
ful to have recOurfe to violence and force. ■ Tge 

‘firft mearis have even the adyahtkge oftf ;thb latf, 
in this, that they are attended by feWef evils', ahd 
preferve the lives of a great many innocent people.

XI. It is true, fome nations have rejected tnc 
ufe of ftratagem and deceit in war; this, however, 
was riot becaufe they thought theth unjuft, but1 froth 
a certain magnanimity, arid often ffprii ,a con
fidence in their’.ovrn ftrerigth. The Romans, *till 
very near the end of the fecond runic ioaft thought 
it a point of honour to life no ftratagertl in war. '

XII. Thefe are the principles by which we may 
judge to what degree the liberties of hoftility may 
be’ carriedi To which let Us add, thatmoft nati
ons haVe fixed no bounds to the rights which 
law of nature gives us to a&agairiff an enerriy V! khd 
tlje truth is, it is very difficult to determin’^ pre- 
ciiely,'ji'oW far it is proper to’extend a£ts of, hoftility 
even in the moft legitimate wars, in defence:‘of Oiir 
perfons, or for the reparation of damages, or for 
obtaining caution for the future ; efpecially tfs thofe, 
who engage in War, give each other, by k klhd bf tkcit

’ agree-
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agre^^t,,an, entire liberty to moderate or augment 
the violence of arms, and tQ exercife all ads oF ho- 
ftiljty, as. each Ihall think proper. ,

XIII. And here it is to be obferved, that thoT
.geri^ral|oqlijiaJIy, puoifti their foldiers, who liave,car- 
Ti^- a^s of hplllllty beyond: the orders prefcribed j 
y^t; this is np|. t>ecaufe they fuppofe, the-enejnv is in
jured, but becaufe it is necefiary the general’s orders 
ihould ,be obeyed, and that military difcipline Ihould 
jbe ftridtly obferved. . .

XIV. It is alfo, in confequence of thefe principles* 
that thpfe who, in a juft and folemn war, have 
pufhed (laughter and plunder beyond what the law 
of nature petrnits, are no,t generally looked upon as- 
murderers or robbers, nor punilhed as fuch. The cuP 
tom of nations is to leave, this point to the con
fidence of the perfons engaged in war, rather than 
involve themfelves in troublefom broils, by taking 
upon them to condemn either party.

XV. It may be even faid, that this cuftom of 
nations is founded on the principles of the law of 
nature. Let us fuppofe, that in the independence 
Qf the ftate of nature, thirty heads of families, in
habitants of the fame country, Ihould have entered 
ip,to. a league to attack or repulfe a body, compelled 
of other heads of families: I fay, that neither dur
ing fhat war, nor after it is finilhed, thofe of the 
fame jdowntry, or elfewhere, who had not Joined 
the league of either fide, ought, or could punifli,

" ’ ■ T 3 as



as MqkfwCTf’brrpri^isfs^'Jjjy bftfe twW’fartle^'wfiii1.
Jhoulcl happen to fdrinto ' th>d^:hahdsi‘ <(U" ‘ fis

'■ '■■■’• ■ * ;ryv'-:'J o;r.ii!q va fsu'~ lO-

XVI. They could not do it during the War ; fo? 

that would be efpoufing the quarrel of. i^eqfythe 
parties v and firice they coritihUed riehter la fhd^be^ 
ginning, they had clearly renouncedtfre fright'pf 
interfering with what fhouid pafs! in the’1 
much lefs could they intermeddle afwe’^ie^w^il 
Over j becaufe, as the War could not bh ebdedyritiU 
out fome accommodation or treaty of peHw, th£ 
parties concerned were reciprocally difcHiirgojf fr^nft 
all the evils they had done to each other. ^ ! ! *

' ' ' *> 1 v •

XVII. The good of fociety alfo requited that 
we fhouid follow thefe maxims. For iftjibfe1,; Whb 
continued neuter, had ftill been authorifed' to 
ij^ke cognizance oFthe a£t$ of hbftility^ leferdijed if» 
a foreign war, and conleqUehtly to putiifh fiidh ak 
they believed to have committed any injuftice, and 
to take up arms on that account; inftead of one war, 
feveral might have arifen, and proved a fource of 
broils and troubles. The more wars became Fre
quent, the (note neceflary it was; For the tranquillity , 
of mankind, not to efpoufe raihly other people’s 

quarrels, The eftablifhment of civil foqieties „jpnly 
"feft3Sf|dJthiei pfaiftlBe of ttefe rules triofe neCeJfary1} 
“bi&bfe wafs theri beCairie,* if hot more frequent, as 

' trihie' ’ extehfive, ‘arid attendedwitll;^‘greater 
nurpher of evils. ; inn; --.u

’3a3 ns V.hi \ iu.: vn,n: .ri ,
.’.Hi
Ik gnom
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?an. be .lawfully committed. agaihft 

an enemy, may be exercifed' either in his terri|one|^ 
or ours, in places that belong to no bbdy, or at
^ . tss'a?. • • • ■ ...IX f

' "does not hold good in a neutrafcouj^
try^liat ^^b lay, whole fovereign has taken nj> 
flj|j;e^,|$he y?ati , In fuch countries, we cannot jaw- 
fprjy,,,exe^cife/ any adjs ,p|f hoftility, neither on the

nor on their effedfs; not 
in .virtue of. any right of the enemy thernfelves, 
b^i ^rppgh a juft refpeft to the fovereign, 
who haMng taken neither fide, lays us under 
a neceflity of refpedting his jurifdidlion, and of 
forbearing to commit any adts of violence in his 
territories i. T° i this ^we may add, that the fo» 
verei^n, by continuing neuter, has tacitly engaged 

party to commit any adts of 
hoftility within his dominions.

\ C H A P. VI. ■■
Qfth#fights which, war gives over the per fans oftkp 
\, £nemyt and of their extent and hounds« ^ :

I. .Xlf TE fhall now enter into the particulars pf 
the^di^erent rights which war gives pyrjf 

,,fhp,^pepiyfs perfon and goods j and to begin ;with, 
tfie former. - ' ,:•>., .

t°. It is certain that we may lawfully kill amend* 
myf^, I;fay»lnw|dily|jopt^only according to. the $.erm» 
$f,,external juftice, which paffes for fuch among all

T 4 , nations^.
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nattohij fk«b sflfb^cotfiii&g^& totefflal juftice,/and ;• 
the ]^'-bf.%dr^;A^.>'^>3nd'e^>'fh&«nid ofrsvarne- 
oeflattly requires1 thfat ^e- fliOuld have this powers1 j 
otherwife ip would be in vain to take up arms, and 
the law of nature would permit it to no purpofe.

II. If we confulted only the cuftom of countries, 
and what Grotius calls the law of nations, this liberty 
of killing an energy would extend very far ; we 
might fay that it had no bounds, and might-even 
be exercifed on innocent perfons. However^ tho’ 
it be certain that War is attended with nutnberjeis 
evils, which in themfelves are adts of injuftice, and real 
cruelty, but, under particular circumftances, ought 
rather to be confidered as unavoidable misfortunes ; 
it is neverthelefs true, that the right which war gives 
over the perfon and life of an enemy has its bounds, 
and that there are meafures to be obferved, which 
cannot be innocently negledted. > i

?; III. In general, we ought always to be diredted 
by the principles eftablifhed in the preceding chap
ter* in judging of the degrees to which the liberties 
Q£ ;hoftiKfcyicnay< be carried;* The power we-have of 
taking away- the life of an enemy, is not; therefore 
unlimited ; for if ,we can attain the legitimate.end of 
war, that is, if we can defend our lives and pro- 

our righrs, ,and;recoverfatisfa£ti6h'for 
d&Rlag<!& ftjftained* and gopdniureaes for thfifeture, 
^ithoufe-talcing away '-the. life of the enerity *nit. is 
U§Et^ip 1. jufticei and;; humanity sdinedfcs ns; tohfbra* 
tyrfttt&ti! hud not fo tftredfthinnan bloodiUnpspcfeffarilyi;
fhiSiyJS "O: .Utr/CUW ft. bii i iislh’ iQ Vli~
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d^TsclS is true, in the ;appJkafcion- of. theft rulesito 

particular cafes, it is>4btfietimes very.Tdifficwltj bob 
today iropoffible; to fi#? preeifely their proper, extent 
and bounds *; but it is certain,; at leaft, that we 
ought to corneas near to them aspoffible, without 
prejudicing our real interefts. Let us apply thefe 
principles to particular cafes- rr :

V. t?. . It is often difputed, whether the right of 
killing!’an-enemy regards only thofe who are adu*

? ally in arms ; or whether it extends indifferently to’ 
all thofe in the enemy’s country, fubjeds or fo
reigners ? My anfwer is, that with refped to thofe 
who are fubjeds, the point is inconteftable. Thefe 
are: the principal enemies, and we may exercife' all 
ads of hoftility againft them, by virtue of the 
ftate.-of;war.vVi'i • . .v*

A- iS’.' •' . ■' VS \ * _ » -0 ‘. '"l .
VI. As to ftrangers, thofe who fettle in the ene

my’s country after a war is begun, of which they 
had* previous notice; may juftly be looked upOn as 
enemies, and treated as fuch. But in regard -to 
fuch as went thither before the war, juftice and 
humanity require that we foouM give-them a rea- 
fonable time to retire ; and if they negled that op^ 
poitunity,-they are accounted enemies. VII.

VII. Iz®. As mold men, women and children, it 
i|>icertain1 that! the right of war does not,: Of itfelf* 
requireythat we IhOuld pulh hoftilities-fo fas? as to 
kiffithcm ; rit‘ is therefore a barbarous cruelly todd 
fo.! •iTt'feyi i that the end of war does: hot require? 
this of itielf; but if women, for inftance, exercife

' ■ ads



T&'P biin c ipkEsrp/* 
qf <hpf|ility.*-^forg^ttiBg (tjw; ^fifki^fs offth^ip 

f§5* they u^rpc; theP pfi^e^plrroep, ^p4 tjg 
arinsj jgainft .us*; ^hfnjfwp.-arje,jCertapilyn ^.qufe^ ip 
aypilmg oprfelvea of thp rights, of- yrar againj^ them* 
Ittpay alfo be laid, ...that
hu|rips; the fojdicrs, as, it were, ip fpite qf:tbe?p5 
felves, and againft the orders of their fuperiors, ,tp 
commit thefe ads of inhumanity ; as for example, 
at the fiege of a town, which,- by ap obftinate reflft- 
apce, has irritated >the troops | we ought to.lookup- 
op thefe evils rathe? as miafortppes, and;ps die up? 
avoidable cpnfequences of war^ than as eripips tha| 
deferve to be punilhed. . fr, ^ .

VJII, 30. We muft reafon almoft in the fame map* 
net, with refped to prifoners of war. We cannot, 
generally fpeaking, put them to death, without be
ing. guiliy of cruelty* I fay generally,; fpeakipg ; 
fp? there play be cafes of neceffity fp prefiipg, r,|he? 
the) care of our own prefervatiop oblige us.tpjpd* 
peed to extremities, which ip any other circumftancef 
than d.hefe wopld be abfplutely criminal* . , ,

i
ii
i

Ip, geperal, even the Jaws of war require 
that we fhould abftaipfropi daughter as rauphr?as 
poflible,, and th§t W.e flunjld not ibed. ,blopd 
withput peceflity.We ought pot, ,thc«?fpte».j^re4^

who afk quarter, or furrender themfelves^ n^uch. lefs 
old men, women and children j and in geperal, all 
|hQfe.;whpfe:1 age.apd?ptpfedicp render,, them uiji|t to 
carry arms, and who have no other fhare in the war, 
than their -heipg in |he epuntry,; pjr:party, of the 

' enemy.
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enemy? We may alfo right*
UF vyardo hbt cxtehdffo fa?v as td authdfife the ofit“ 
iragfe committed Upon the honour; and ■ chaffitf^dfi 
^thenr r'for this dofitributes nothing ditherSfc^duir 
defence dr iafetyV dr to the fuppbri of OUr MghtS| 
btir dd^P lerWfes to fatisfy the Brutality df tltt: Jfbl^

. r. ' ■ • , - '-vdisl

\ki :$ghih-i queftion is here moved, whetKek* in 
feafesj'^ere It-isP lawful to kill the enemy, we may 
tfbt,Tfdr?tbat'*purpoIc, ufe all kinds df means Ihdifi 
lerentiy F1 anfwer, that to confider the thing in It* 
felf, and in an abftrad manner, it is no matter'which 
way we kill an enemy, whether by open force, or. by 
ftMud aM ftmtageiri::s by the fword, dr by £olibn;

z'Ji" -jivs t'. --..t.; •-; .. . <v
-r xf< att- is ^jwdver eddsin that, aOdording to thd 

ideas*arid cuftomsPdf Civilized nations, it is ldoked 
ripdn as dcrdnlrial dbwardibe,' hot only to cattle* aSi^ 
j&lFohdus draught tube given to°thd enemyj but 
Mfd‘td'fdifon wells* fountains, fprin^, '‘nvers,' at^ 
rows, darts, bullets, or other weapons Ufi^ d|^hn: 
him. Now it is fufficient, that this cuftom of look* 
ingpbh. the life of poifon ;as :i criminal*: is * received 
kmUrig thd" nations at yariaitte with US; to fupjibfe 
‘dd cdrhpfy hrich it, ^riheh, in the beginning of the 
war, we do we ate at liberty to adt-
dtherwife, and leave it to ooi* enerhy*S ojptibn to 
dd the fame '-t :U£ oii;'
;k . ,'.v *- ;i,;.:srr: :.\V>

3QI.‘ We tday fo much iHe more fiippole this
3(1; vr.e- _

’V 1 "-^Grifdtiu^ life. IIL £Sf. hr. fed. 19* <
&cif
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both parties equally'require it] elpecially 'fince wars
are become fo frequent, and are often undertaken 
cfri^fo; (light occafions♦ and fince the human, mind, 
ingenious in inventing’ the_' means Itoj'jiijrt,'. Has/jp 
gr&tiy multiplied thole ‘which are authorifed By cus
tom, and looked upon as'honett. Belides,,it iSib^- 
yorid all doubt, that when we can obtain thefame 
end by milder and more humane meaifures] whlcb 
preferve the lives of marty, and particularly ofthqfe 
id whofe prefetVation human fociety is interefte^I, 
humanity directs, that we Srould take this cqurf^- "

XIII. . Thefe are therefore juft precautions, .which 
men-ought to follow for their own advantage. It 
is for the common benefit of mankind, that dangers 
(hould not be augmented without end. In particu
lar, the fociety is interefted in the prefervation of 
the lives of kings, generals of armies," and other 
perfons of the firft rank, on whofefafety,that of 
locieties generally / depends, pot if the lives "of 
thefe perfons arp in greater fafety; than thofe of 
others, when attacked Only by arms ^ they are, on 
the ,other hand,' more in danger of poifon, &c. and 
they would be every day expoled, tq perifh. in this 
manner; if they were hot protected by a regard to 
Imhe'&rtroflaw, or eftabliftied cuftom;

. ‘ • v:'L V : ’• i - 4 c': "y■ - ; .*0 ’W.O-.D .1' ^ C. " .. • . '
XIV- Let us add, in fine, that afl natipns ^th; 

^^''pretended.' to juftice and geperofityi have al
Wa^TbUbWed thefe maxims ; and the 'PAr
Aim tii os

m
him
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hin^ Jud, that it was the intereft of ail i>atiOns|tt0| 
to^"fuch examjples. . V,\
... .: 4, - -. - ('.v C ■ ; ■ , •. i )■ .'ili

^ "XV. It is jikewife difputed whether, ...w'e^may 
'lawfully fend a perron to aflaflinate an Sne(piy^?.i| 
anfwer?'.'i^tHat he who for this purpofe 'employs 
Onjy .'jfomS of *his own people, may do it juftjy. 
#Keii it is lawful to kill an enemy, it is no matteif 
whether thole employed are many or fey in humf 
tjerSix'“hundred :jLacedamphiaVs^ with Tuemid^h 
Entered1 the enemy’s camp, and went directly to the 
^Perjpinking (Xerxes' s) pavilion'; • j no w a fm aller 
number might ceftairily have donei the . fame. The 
famous attempt pf Mucius Scevola is commended by 
iffi' antiquity i'and Torfenna himfelf, whofe life was 
aimed -at, acknowledged this to be an act of ..great
Valour. ’’Jr;

; XVL But” it is not fo eafy to determine whether 
we may for'this purpofe employ afiaflins, who , by 
'undertaking this talk muft be guilty of falfehood ;and 
freafbh j iiich as fubjects with regard to their fpyef 
■feign, and foldiers to their general.. In this relpeet 
mere are, in my opinion, two points to be diftinr 
giiilhed. Firftj whether we do any wrong even to 
the enemy himfelf, againft whom we employ, frair 
fofej' and fecondly, whether foppofing,we do,hi.m 
no wrong, We commit neverthelefs a bad action.

f jfVli. 3°. As for the firft queftion, to. cpnfider 
thej|hih'p in ltfeif, and according to the rigorops jay 
fePwair*' “ itTeems, that admitting the war to be 
no $fbng is done td;the;^hefoy,yheihej^we.t»be;fi4f
' ' ' ” ' '' ■' ' '' '': vantage
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vantagft^oj f shfficfK^
ojf?r% hUnfelff m ^hethetjwe^ckjfqraitiv and[bring 
it about purfe|ye8,:;q !; tbjni ir> ,1 ;o^i- >,*

sV v .urk srh k; Koriik bz;d 'j;r,Cl :oi xnotr.
: XVIII, The.ftai^iqf waTs inj& whickitbSienemy

has pqtbimfelf,andlwhicfi it, was in l/fa
:B&itfelfeyctfcmeihqd^4afoWi

he ufed againft him j fo that he has nq realpn$(>i 
complain whatever we do. Befides, we are no more 
obliged? ftridUy,/peaking, to ,re|pe£| si^e right ?4ie 
has; oyer his fubje^s? and
aa fwchj, than their liyesand fortyijes* of jyhi^wfe 
may certainly deprive them by tfoirigb* of wiar?oq :

XIX. 4°» And yet I believe that this is np|]fu,^j 
cient to render an afiafiination, in thefe Circumftances, 
entirely innocent. A fovereign, who has the leaft 
tendefnefs of conference, and Is convincedjqf jhe 
jufticq of his caufe, will not eirdeayOer^tq find ont- 
perfidious methods to fubdue 1% enemy, 
ready to embrace thofe which may present the,mfelY®^i 
to hinof;! 'The juft confidence he has in tfie^pro- 
te&ion of, hcayen? the horror hf 4cqhceiyes at ;-$h* 
trahpr’s perfidy, the4read of becoming hi§acjpomra 
plioe, and p^ feEfing an example, winch; may,.jFajil?
again, jOn himfelf and pthers, will, mahf him ndsfedS i; 
aqd i.ali the advantage he,, might, pmpofe ms. 
himfelf from fuch a means! ; ^ , ::l 0k

2s^yj5Vl^j|,si $44, £ha? fi# a?|neanrcan' 
n?S '^ayg jtxsiioohed#^ as entirely innocent, eyenk 
wijlfcS^ W dje^rfon who employs, it. aiShfs 

whip4^b|>erfed^, the
pit 2 good
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gbckl©fBe<&, ^an^authonffiS tb1iur:t^rd6€s hbp$li3f&r 
forb^frlbl ve^alf kies^ of- hurbahity, Ytior* feMGVgTom* 
obligation to avoid, as much as poffible, cii^ giving*2 
room for fome bad action of the enemy, or his peo
ple ; 'effi^iall^'-fhofei whd of theihfel’Ves Save’ Sad 
nd'^aa-tfiinP the %cbatiohf of the war. Nb^Wjefy-K 
trafto^iefertairily cofhmits an adiori e^bally fliahieful5 
and criminal. - '"r\ •• •■■■' " *

aXXlp60.^ehabft^hef^foircconcludewfth Grottitti__ “ i ■>■ , ,r - . - % ••• ■ ■' “
tiiMNiWtah/tev&ifr&ohrcia&e feduce^ or fbllieit-'the < 
fhfije&s Wan etiethy-to commit trealbn»becau{e*tiial;" 
is pofitWely indclifectly 'lndiidhg''dieiii't<^dbtfittik'‘lBit 
abominable crime, which otherwife would, in all 
jaob^bllityj1 l&Hte- been very remote from that? 
thdaghts^--5^* ■ =•■ >■
^ 2* tsri oflv- !■ - -■ i

quite another thing, wheiiP11#^ 
oSiy take ad vMtag^of the occafion arid die1 ddjSdifct 
tFbns1 tofc3 find' in ^a ^pcrfon, who has had * no heed 'tar * 
t^ToJlieitedt© tbhirtuttfeafon. Here,- 'l thhfc, Yifid * 
iflfamy bf the perfidy does not fall on him who find*s 
i#lhtifely;formed in the heart of the traitor? efpe« 
chflly'IF we dddfider, that in thefe dafes£'"-bet#eei*t:5 
eh^e^irthe thing, With refpect tb which we take 
advSitkgd blF tfiebad difpofition of another;"-is-1 of' 
fubh amahne,’- 'that1 we rhay innocently did iaWfiifly^ 
do it ourfelves. -'■■■•■■■ - - ^^

“3CXlll?1'8<V ' Be1 that as it tony; ftit the ^reiiifofiS 
abb^e allMgedi Wrought hot to take advantage bF 
a’itfdfon%hl<fh:bfi^red I'tTelf, except ih m-eMaot*; 
dfna^daie}rahdTfdm a Itlhd o^-hecelfil  ̂’ -^fthePtlfi?^

the
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the -euftom of - feveral nations has nothing obligatory1 
in itfeif, yet as the people, with Whom we >are at va
riance, look upon the very acceptance of thefe offers ; 
of a certain kind of perfidy to be unlawful, as that of 
aflaflinating one’s prince Or general, we are reafon- 
ably fuppofed to comply with it by a tacit contents

XXIVi-9*. Let us obferve, however* that thtr 
law of nations makes fome difference between a fair 
and legitimate enemy, and rebels, pirates, or high
way men- The moft religious princes make1 no dif
ficulty to propofe even rewards to thofe who will 
betray fuch perfons •, and the public odium of all,' 
which men of this ftamp lie under, is the caufe that 
no body thinks the meafure hard, or blames the con
duct of the prince in ufing every method to* deft toy 
them. ■ ' ' : ' : : ? ” ’";

XXV. Laftly, it is permitted to kill an enemy 
wherever we find him, except in a neutral country; 
for violent means are not fuffered in a civiiifcd ifo- 
ciety, where we ought to implore the. afliftance of 
themagiftrate. In the time of the fecond Punic warP, 
feven Carthaginian galleys rode in a harbour belongs 
ing to Syphax, who -was then in peace both with the- 
Remans and Carthaginians, and Scipio came that Way 
with two galleys only. The Carthaginians immedi- 
diately prepared to attack the Roman galleys, which 
they might eafily have taken before they had entered 
t&poftj-but being forced by1 a ftrohg wind into the 
harBdur, before tfi& Carthaginians had time to weigh

5 Livy,, lib. XXVIII. Cap. xvii. numb. 12, & jfeq.
i'ax J anchor,
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apchofyithey durft not, attack/them* becaufe itfsyas ||j> 
a neupralprince’s haven* ^ r at

,J|!n .. -,,i/ v;....-:-nni ■
Here it. may be proper to fay; fbmethhig 

concerning" prifoners of war. In . former tiroes? it- 
was ,<£ p£uftqm( aln^oft uniyerfally eftabUlhedinth^ 
thofe who were made prifoners in a juft and folemn 
yjar, whether . they had furrendered thetpfelves^ :or 
been taken,, by; m^in force, became flayesi.the mat, 
meet .they Were; conducted into, fome place depen-, 
dent oi). the conqueror. And this . right wa| «exeti ' 
tided on all perfpns whatfoever taken, eyen on thpfe :, * 
who happened unfortunately to be in the enemy’s; 
country,, at the time the war fuddenly broke out.-

XXFIT Further, not only the prifoners them-. 
lelves, but their pofterity for ever, were reduced; to; 
the fame condition j that is to fay, thofe born of a 
(Woman,, after Ihe , had been made a flave.

XXVdll. The effedts of fuch a flavery had nj> 
bounds i every thing was permitted to a matter with , 
refppdl .tp .his flave, he had the power, of life andU 
dea|h Qvet him, and all that the flave pofleffed, or 
could; .afterwards, acquire, belonged of right to the 
matter. , .... ..,, , _, . . - .« :

XXIX. There is fome probability, that the rea- . 
fpqahd end. fpr which nations had eftabUIhed; this 
euftom ,pf nuking haves in war, was principally to 
induce!; thesCaptqrjsto abjlain. frpro daughter, fepuma; 
view of the advantages they reaped from their 
flaves. tThu^ hiftorians obferve, that civil- warswere 

¥ol. II. U more
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mora cfu^l thatt Othersi the, general pra&iced in «that || 
cafe being to put the . p!rif^ets> to-theif^rdy <b^ | 
caufe they could not makeflaves of them. ■

v XXX. But Chriftian natlbnsrhave generally agreed 
among themfclves, to aboiifbifthe euftom of vanafej 
ing their prifoners yield perpetual lervice .tfto£!& 
conqueror. At prefent it* is' thobghtd/uptietttdt6 
keep thofe that are taken in war, till their ranfom 
re paid, the eftimatiOn of which depends on the will 
of the conqueror, unlefs there is a cartel, or agree*-1 
inent, by which it is s fixed; y : . * II.

CHAP. VII. .
Of the rights of war over the goods of an enemy .

A S to the goods of an enemy, it is certain 
jfV th^t the ftate of war. permits us to carry 

them off, to ravage, to fpoil, or even intirely to 
deftroy them *, for as Cicero very well obferves, * It 
is not contrary to the law of nature*, to plunder a 
ptrfon whom we may lawfully kill': and all thefc 
mifchiefs, which the law of nations allows us todo 
to the enemy, by ravaging and wafting his lands 
and goods, are called fpoil or plunder.

II. This right of fpoil, or plunder, extends in 
general to all things belonging td the enemy j and 
-the iaw of nadonSjL properly fo called, does not ;iex- 
•emptceveh facred things; : that is, things cohfecrated 

- - v ...1. de Off; lib.’ III. cip. vi. ■.
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either tor- the true God, or to falfe deities, and de-> 
figned for the ufe of religion.

III. It is true, the pra&ices and cuftoms of nati
ons do not agree in this refpeft; fome having 
permitted the plunder of things facred. and re
ligions, and Others having looked upon it as a 
criminal profanation. But whatever the ufes and 
cuftoms of different people are, they can never con- 
ftitute the primitive rule of right. In order, there-* 
fore, to be aflured of the right of war in regard to 
this article, we muft have recourfe to the law of 
nature and nations. .

IV. I obferve then, that things facred are not in 
themfelves different from thofe we call profane. The 
former differ/froiri the latter, only by the religious 
ufe to which they were intended. But this applica- ' 
tion or ufe does not give the things the quality of 
holy and facred, as an intrinfic and indelible charac
ter, of which they cannot be deprived.

V. * The things, thus confecrated, always belong 
either to the ftate, or to the fovereigti j and therfe 
'is no reafon why the prince, who has devoted them 
fto religious purpofes, may not afterwards apply thetfi 
to the ufes of life; for they, as well as all other pub
lic things, are at his difpofaj. VI.

VI. It is therefore a grofs fuperftition to believe,
tbatKby the confecration, or deftination of thele 
thingsito the fervice of God, they, as it were; change 
mafter, and belong no more to men that they are 

■ :• U 2 ' entirely
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entirely withdrawn from commerce, and that the; 
property of them pafies from man tb God/ This 
is a dangerous fuperftitidh, owing fhsthe^hrribttihinl
' ■ ' ' 5':v" ‘ : '-lof the clergy

VII. We muft therefore1 icopfider facred things as]
public goods, which belong to the ftate OrTevereigni 
All the liberty which the right of war gives over t 
goods belonging to the ftate, it alfo gives 
refpeft to things called facred. They may therefore] 
be fpoiled or wafted by the enemy, at Jeaft as far as* 
is neceflary and conducive to the defign of the War j 
a limitation which is no way peculiar to the plunde 
of facred or religious things. .

VIII. For, in general, it is evident that it is nc 
lawful to plunder for plunder’s fake, and- that it is 
juft and innocent only, when it has fome relation to 
the defign of the war •, that is, when fome advantage 
accrues diredtly from it to ourfelves, by appropri
ating thofe goods, or at leaft, when by ravaging and 
deftroying them, we in fome meafure weaken the 
enemy. It would be a madhefs, equally brutal and 
criminal, to do evil to another without a profpedt 
of doing fome good, either diredlly or indir'edtly, to 
ourfelves. It very feldom happens, for inftance, that 
after the taking of towns, there- is any neceflity for 
ruining temples, ftatues, or other public or private 
ftrudtures : we fhould therefore generally fpare all 
thefe, as well as the tombs and fepulchers.

: IX. It may however be obferved, with re-
fpedt to things facred, that thofe who believe they 

: ■ contain
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toptainffomcthing divine, aiyl inviolable, are really 
in Ure wrong to meddle with them at all; but this 
is only, becaufe they aCt againft their :pwn confer
ence. And here, by the way, we may take notice of 

reafon given to clear the Pagans of the imputation 
of facrilege, even when they pillaged the temples of 
the gods whom they acknowledged as fuch ; which 
is,.-they imagined that when a city was taken, 
the ;guardian deities of that place quitted, at the 
.fame time, their temples and altars, efpecially after 

; thofe deities, with every thing elfe that was facred, 
had been invited out with certain ceremonies. This 
is excellently defcribed by Cocceius, in his differtation 
De Evocatione Sacrorum.

X. Let us on this fubjeCt add the wife reflections 
which Grotius makes,,to perfuade generals to be
have with moderation in regard to plunder, from 
the advantages which may accrue to themfelves from 
fuch a conduCt. And firft he fays, “ by this means 
“ we take from the enemy one of the molt power- 
“ ful weapons, defperation. Befides, by fparing 
“ *the enemy’s country, we give room to believe 
“ t|iat we are pretty confident of victory : and cle- 
<( roency is of itfelf proper to foften and engage the 
u minds of men. All which may be proved by 
“ feveral illuftrious examples.”

XI. Befides the power which war gives to fpoil 
and deftroy the goods of an enemy, it likewife con
fers^ right of acquiring, appropriating, and juftly 
retaining the goods we have taken from him, till 
the fum due to us is paid, including the expences

U 3 of

293
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dF thfe war, in which' his refblal bf paytriehtHmgaged^ 
us j arid whateyer elfe we think heceffafy- to? fetiitfej 
tG burfdves, by Way of caution frOth tKe^en’emy. * 1

‘ XII. By the law of; nations/not only he drat | 
‘makes war for a juft reafon, but alfo ever^ imanvJih | 
a juft war, acquires a property in What lie takfes | 
frptn the enemy, and that without rule or meafure, | 
at leaft as to the external effeds, with Which the | 
right of property is accompanied $ that; is- to fay, | 
neutral nations ought to regard the two parties at J 
war, as lawful proprietors of what they can - take j 
from each other by force of arms the ftate of neu
trality not permitting them to efpoufe either fide, I 
or to treat either of the contending powers as ah 
ufurper, pUrfuant to the principles already efta- 
blifhed. . 1 ■ j
' ■ ■ Ml'’'-: \ ’ ■' , ’

XIII. This is generally true, as well with refped 
to moveables as immoveables, fo long as they ate in 
the poffeffion of him who has acquired them by the 
right of war. But if from the hands of the conque
ror they have pafifed into the power of a third1, 
there is no reafon, if they are immoveables, why 
the antient owner fhould not try to recover thefn 
from that third, who holds them of the enemy, by 
what title foever; for he has as good a right againft 
the new poffeffor, as againft the enemy himfelf.

XIV. I faid, if they are Unmeveubl'es \ for with
refped to moveable effeds/^ as 1 they may caffly 
be transferred by commerce -Infti the hahd|;'!Of 'thfe 
fubjeitsi of a nfeutral ftatb/bfteh'without their knOW
' vi':' ■ . - . ing



ing were taken in waf •», the tranqtuljj^ytqf
nations', the good of commerce, andleWn the ttate 
of neutrality, require that they fhould always be 
reputed lawful prize, and the property of the 
perfon of whom we hold them. But the cafe is 
otherwife wichrefpe£t to immoveables, they are ira- 

| moveable in their nature j and thofe to whom a flat?, 
which-has taken them from an enemy, would re- 

j fign them, cannot be ignorant of the manner in 
which it pofleffes them.

Politic Law.

XV. Here a queftion is moved, When is it that 
things, are faid to be taken by the right of war, and 
are juftly deemed to belong to him who is in pof- 
feffion of them ? Grotius anfwers as a civilian, that a 
man is deemed to have taken moveable things by 
the right of war, as foon as they are fecured from 
the purfuit of the enemy ; or when he has made 
himfelf mafter of them in fuch a manner, that the 
firfi owner has loft all probable hopes of recovering 
them. Thus, fays he, at fea, fhips and other things 
are not laid to be taken, till they are brought into 
fome port or harbour belonging to us, or to foroe 
part of; the fea where our fleet rides $ for it is only 
then that the enemy begins to defpair of recovering 
them.

XVI. But, in my opinion, this manner of apr 
fwering the queftion Is altogether arbitrary, and has 
no foundation in nature. I fee no reafon why the 
ptizgSjvtaken from. the enemy, fhould no$ become 
our property as, foon as; they are taken, ,I?or when 
two nations arp at-warj both of them; haye *311, the

U 4 requi*
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reqpifiteg/fpr theacquifition/df ;property*:iat tbfc.very!- 
jmpftient they :,t)*ke pa rftrizei- pnTJwy fiawe^aaTn-j, 
tendon to acquire a tideifof; juft property^ Namely, | 
jthe right of war ; arid they are; actually in pofleffionj; 
.of the thing.. But if the principle,: which Grsiiusl 
fuppofes, was to be allowed* and the prizes taken 
from the enemy were not deemed a lawful acquifiti-1 
on, till they are tranfported to a place ofifafety, it I 
/would follow, that the booty which a fmall number | 
of foldiers has taken from an enemy, may be re-; 
taken from them by a ftronger body of troops of 
the fame party,. as ftill belonging to the enemy*, if l 
this fecund body of troops has attacked the firftbe- 
fpre they had conveyed their booty to a, place of | 
fafety. ■ j

, XVII. This laft circumftance is therefore altoge
ther indifferent, with refpedt to, the prelent queftion. 
The greater or fmaller difficulty the enemy may 
find, in recovering what has been taken from him, 

.doe? not hinder the capture from actually belonging 
to the conqueror. Every, enemy as fuch, and fo 
long as he continues fuch, always retains the will 
to recover what the other has taken from him j and 

; his prefent inability only reduces him to the ne- 
ceffity of waiting for a more favourable opportuni
ty, which he ftill feeks and defires. Hence, with 
refpeft to him, the thing ought no more to be 
deemed taken, when in a jplace of fafety,- than 
When he js ftill in a condition of purfuiogjt. All that 
cap pe faid, is, that in .the latter cafe* the, poftefli- 
.gPiPf the conqueror Is. not.Tpifecute as .in >the for

. qjcr,; , jThP tfStM is,, |hi§;,4i&ip®ion has ?b©?n/dn- 
, v-i ’ vented
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ventEd JOnly to cftablilh the rules df the righ"t::**of 
poftliminy, tor the manner in which? the fubjedbPof 
the:-flare, from whom fomething has been takeft- in 
war, re-enter upon their rights. •» rather than to de- 

- termine the time of the acquifition of things taken 
by oneenemy from another. ) -

XVIII. This to me feems to be what the law of 
nature determines in this point. Grotius obferves 
alfo, that by the cuftoms efbaiblifhed in his time 
among the flares of Europe, it is fufficient that the 
prize has been twenty four hours in the enemy’s 
poffeffion, to account it loft. Thuanus, in his hiftOry 
on the year 1595, gives us ara example, that this 
cijftom was obferved alfo by land. The town of 
Liere in Brabant having been taken and re-taken 

. the fame day, the plunder was returned to the 
inhabitants, t)«caufe it had not been twenty-four 
hours in the hands of the enemy. But this rule 
was afterwards changed, with refpedt to the U- 
nied Provinces and in general we may obferve, 

that every fovereign has a right to eftabl'ifli fuch 
rules, in regard to this point, as he thinks proper, 
and to make what agreements he pleafes with other 
powers. There have been feveral made, at dif
ferent times, between the Duticb and Spaniards, the 

' i$wfugueze -and- the northern ftates. v

XIX. Grotius applies thefe principles alfo to 
u jands; they are not to’ be reputed loft aa" loon as 
ithiiy'{ar& fejzed 0%?but for this effedt they are toJbe 
fb ftkured with durable fortifications; that, without

-cepolTefs’d' by the’firft 
, owner*
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owner. But to this :cafe;.w<T'iziay:<allb^ppil^ -.die tip j 
fiedions already made. A, territory belongs to an I 
enemy as loon as be is matter of :ity;and. as long as 
he continues in poffefiioh ' of it; I 'jBhe greater^ or 
letter precautions • he may take to fecure it, are no
thing to the purpofe.

' ■ 1 ..., ’ . ’ , V ; i ; /

XX. But be this as it may, it is to be obferved, 
that during the whole time of the war, the right 
we acquire over the things we have taken from the 
enemy', is of force only with refped to a third dif- 
interefted party ; for the enemy himfelf may retake 
what he has loft, whenever he finds an opportunity, 
till by a treaty of peace he has renounced all his pre- 
tenfions.

. XXI. It is alfo certain, that in order to appro
priate a thing by the right of war, it rrtuft belong 
to the enemy ; for things belonging to people who 
are neither his fubjeds, nor animated with the fame 
fpirit as he againft us, cannot be taken by the right 
of war, even tho* they are found in the enemy's 
country* But if neutral ftrangers furnilh our ene
my. with any thing, > and that with a defign to put 
him into a condition of hurting us, they may be 
looked upon as taking pdrt with our enemy, and 
their effeds may confequcntly be taken by the right 
of war. A

XXII. It is however to be obferved, that in du~ 
biodsccafes it is always to be. prefumed, that what 
we find in the enemy's countryy or:in?their'fliipS, is 
deemed :to: belong tbiithem s fefides-thatutMs

Pre‘
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prefumptiom is very natural^ if the contrary maxim 
was>to take place, it would lay a foundation fdf'ah 
infinite number of frauds. But this prelumptiorr, 
however reafohable in itfelf, may be deftroyed by 
contrary proofs. : :

Politic Law,'

XXIII. Neither do the Ihips of friends become 
lawfd'prizes, ;■ tho’ fome of the enemy’s effects are 
found in them, unlefs it is done by the confent 
of the owners •, who by that means feem to violate 
the neutrality, or friendlhip, and give us a juft right 
to treat them.as an enemy.

XXIV. But in general we mull obferve, with re-.
fpe<5t to all thefe queftions, that prudence and good 
policy require, that Ibvereigns lhould come to fome 
agreement among themfelves in regard to thefe 
different cafes, in order to ayoid the difputes which 
may arife-from them. V

, ’■ . V 'V'■ • - *
XXV. Let us alfo take notice of a confequencfe 

of. the principles here eftablilhed *, which is j that 
when we have taken things from the enemy, which 
he himfelf had taken from another by the right of 
war, the former poffeffor cannot claim them.

XXVI. Another queftion is, whether things 
taken in a public and folemn war, belong- to 
the ftate, or to the individuals who are members 
of it, or to thole who made the firft leizure ? 
I infwer, that as the right of war is < lodged 
in the;!;fovereign alone, and ds undertaken1 by 
his authority^ :^all that is taken is originally and 

: : , pri-
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primaril7«acquire<i;to him, whatever. hand? , it :.lMl 

- falls :intO.. M - • ‘ ; , • : ,
" .■ ' -r: y;-;\’■■■/<>■* ^ '• ;'•&<?>r- -//tv: >

/ uXXVU. However, , as the war is, hurdenfotne to 
the fubjeds, both equity apd humanity] require jthat 
the fovereign Ihould make them partake of the ad
vantages which may accrue’ from it. This njay: he 
done, either by affigning to thofe who take the,field 
a certain pay from the public, or by fharing the 
booty among them. As to foreign troops, the fo- 
vereign is obliged to. give them no more than their 
pay ; what he gives them above that, is pure libe
rality. '

XXVIII. Grotius, who examines this queftion at 
large, diftinguifhes between ads of hoftility. truly 
public, and private ads that are done upon the 
occafion of a public war. By the latter, according 
to him, private perfons acquire to themfelyes prin
cipally, arid diredly, what they take, from the ene- 

, my; whereas,* by the former, every rthing taken be
longs to the whole body of the; people, or to , the 
fovereign. But this decifion has been juftly criti- 
cifed upop. As all public war is made by the au
thority. of the people, or of their chief, it is from 
this fource we muft originally derive whatever right 
individuals’ may have to things taken from the 
enemy, 4n this caferhere muft always be anexprefs 
or tacit confent of the fovereign.

a XXIX. It is alfo to be obfervedj, that ip treat* 
• -jog this- point Gretius has confounded different things. 
/£he queftion does not relate to the law of nations,

. properly
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properly fo called ; for in whatever manner that law 
is imderftood, and whatever it Be founded oh;?/ft 
ought to relate to the affairs in difpute between two 
different dates. Now whether the booty belongs 
to the fovereign who makes war, or to the generals, 
or to the foldiers, or to other perfons, who take 
any thing from the enemy; that is nothing to the 
enemy, nor to other ftates. If what is taken be a 
good prize, it is of fmall confequence to the ene
my in whofe hands it remains. As to neutral peo
ple, it is fufficient that fuch of them as have pur- 
chafed, or any other way acquired a moveable thing 
taken in war, cannot be molefted, or profecuted 
upon that account. The truth is, the regulations 
and cuftoms, relating to this fubjed, are not of pub
lic right; and their conformity, in many countries, 
implies no more than a civil right, common to fe- 
veral nations feparately.

XXX. As for what in particular relates to the 
acquifition of incorporeal things by the right of war 
it is to be obferved, that they do not become our 
property, except we are in poffeffion of the fubjed: 
in which they inhere. Now the fubjeds they inhere 
in, are either things or perfons. We often annex, 
for inftance, to certain lands, rivers, ports and towns, 
particular rights, which always follow them, whac- 
ever pofleffors they come to; or rather; thofe who 
poffefs them, are thereby ihvefted with certain rights 
over other things and perfons.

■ TXXXIV The rights which belong direddy 4nd im
mediately to perfons, regard either other perfonsj or 
; -■ • *^"only
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only jCertaiii'thiog.s. : -Thittfe ^hjch-;;«te:-«imexe4; to J 
perfons over other perfons^ rare! nptnbbtained but ij 
with the confent «f the periqos rftemfelves f who are 1 
fuppofed not to have given a power over them to 
any man promifcuoufly, but to fome certain perfon. 
Thus, for inftance, tho’ a .king happen to be rhade 
prifoner of war, his enemies have nbt therefore ac
quired his kingdom with him. •

XXXII. But with refped to perfonal rights over 
things, the bare feizure of the perfon of the enemy, I 
is not a fufficient title to the property of all his : ef- \ 
feds, unlefs we really take pofleffion of thefe effeds 
at the feme time. This may be illuftrated by the ex- j 

ample, given by Grotius and Puffendorf, of the pre
font which Alexander the Great made to t,he Tbejfa- [ 
Hans, after having deftroyed the city ofThebes, of 
an inftrument, in which the Theffaltans acknowledg
ed that they owed the Thebans a hundred talents.

XXXIII. Thefe are the rights which war gives us 
over the effeds of the enemy. But Grotius pretends, 
that the right by which we acquire things taken 
from the enemy, is fo proper and peculiar to a fo- 
lemn war, declared in form, that it has no force in 
others, as in civil wars, &c. and that in civil wars, 
in particular, there is no change of property, but 
in virtue of the fentence of a judge. .

XXXIV. We may obftrve, however, uponthis 
point, that in moft civil wars no common judge 
is acknowledged. If the ftate is monarchical, the 
difpute turns either upon the fuccefijon to the crown j
".' ,'y y • or
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or upon a confiderable part of the ftate’s prctettd- 
ing that the king has abuled bis power, ‘ in a man
ner which authoriles the fubjed to; take Up afttiS 
againft him*. * * •

XXXV. In the firft cafe, the very nature of the 
caufeyrdbr which the war is undertaken, occaftorts 
the two parties of the ftate to form, as it were, 

j two diftind bodies, till they come to agree upon a 
chief by forrie treaty. Thus, with refped to the 

| two parties Which were at war, it is on fuch a treaty 
■ that the right depends, which perfons may have to that 

which has been taken on either fide ; and nothing 
hinders,' bilt this right may be left on the fame foot
ing, and admitted to take place in the fame man- 
net, as in public wars between two (fates always
diftihd. ; v..

XXXVI. As to other nations, who were not 
concerned in the war, they have no more authority 
to examine the validity of the acquifitions, than they 
have to be judges of a war made between two dif
ferent dates.

XXXVII. The other cafe, I mean an infurrediOn 
of a -confiderable part of the ftate againft the reign
ing prince, can rarely happen, exefept when that 
prince has given room for it, either by tyranny, 6t 
by the violation of the fundamental laws of the 
kingdom. Thus the government isthen difTolved, 
afid^ftte ■ ftate is adually divided into tWO* diftihd 
add Independent bodies % ft)’ that we are to form here
the fame judgfheftfas- in the firft cafe; ....
‘ . . - XXXVIII.
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XXXYttl^Jptr.rnuch fttonger .re^fobftjoj&lthts | 

take plage in::|j$£ ciy?l ^vars-jpf ft fepublipan 
ip y?hich the wr^r, immediatelyof itfoifjfdefiroysftbsn j 
fovereignty, which fubfifts folely in thc; Uft!on:; ofs!

, its members. ' > -■. ^ :k:.:, „ i

XXXIX, Grotius fe$ms to have taken hi?44tfts i 
on this fubjedt from the Roman laws •, forthefe- 
decreed, that prifoners taken in a civil war /PQufcJs 

’ not be reduced fo flavery. This was, asiJJlpiaitt 
the civilian * remarks, bepaufe they lookedupona 
civil war not properly as a war, but as acmimjfwr 
Jion j for, adds he, a real war is made between 
thofe who are enemies, and animated with a* boftile 
ipirit, which prompts them to endeavour the ruin 
of each other’s ftate. Whereas, in a civil war, how
ever hurtful it often proves to the nation, the ortci 
wants to fave itfelf in one manner, and the other in 
another. Thus they are not enemies, and every 
perfon of the two parties remains always a <$tij|en! 
of the ftate fo divided. ■' t

XL. But all this is a fuppofition, or fiftion of 
fights which does not hinder what I have been faying, 
from being true, and from taking place in general. 
And if, among the Romans,. a perfon could not ap* v 
propriate to himfelf the prifoners taken in a civil 
war, as real flaves, this was in virtue of a particular 
law received among them, and not on account of 
any defedt of the conditions, or formalities,' which, 
according to Grotius, are required by the law-of -haMl 
tions,' in a public or folemn war. . « - s iHCi

....* Lib. XXT. x.fF.decapu& reverf.
‘A. - 3 n
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XLfc ILaftty, as Fojr the wars of rdbb^rs and p* 

rates* if * they do not produce the' effe&s we haw 
mentioned ;* if they do nbc give to thefe pirates- a’ - 

i right of appropriating what they have taken,, it is 
becaufe thefe people are robbers, and enemies to 
mankind, and confequently perfons whole afts of 
hoftility.are manifeftly unjuft, which authorifes-all 
nations to treat them as enemies. * "Whereas, iris 
other kinds of war, it is often difficult to judge on 
which fide the right lies; fo that the dilpute conti
nues, and ought to continue, undecided, with re- 
fpedl to thofe who are unconcerned in the war.

CHAP. VIII.
Of the right of fovereignty acquired over the con- 

querjd. _

I. T^Efides the effedfcs of war, hitherto mention- 
IJ ed, there remains one more, the moft im

portant of all, and which we lhall here confider ; I 
mean the right of fovereignty acquired over the 
Conquered. We have already remarked, when ex
plaining the different.ways of acquiring fovereignty, 
that in: general it may be acquired either in a violent 
manner, and by the right of conqueft, „

II, We, muft however obferve, that war or con- 
queft^ confidered in itfelf, is not properly the caufe 
of thi^ acquifition.;; that .is, it is not the fourCA op 
immediate origin of fovereignty. This is always 
founded on. the tacit.or exprefs confent of the peo- 

Vot. II. X pie,
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pie, without which the ftate pf waf'ftill fubfifts; | 
far we Catnnof cdnfceiye' "How Ithere xan'Ber' an obii* j 
gation to obey a perfon, to whom we have promiftd ! 
no fubje&ion. War then is, properly fpeaking, no 
more than the occafion of obtaining the fovereignty ; 
as the conquered chufe rather to fubmit to the vic
tor’s fway, than to expofe themfelves to total de- 
ftru&ion.

Ilf. Befides, the acqiiifition of fovereignty by the 1 
right of conqueft cannot, ftri&Iy fpeaking, pals for 
lawful, unlefs the war be juft in itfelf; and unlels 
the lawful end propofed, authorifes the conqueror to 
pulh the afts of hoftility fo far, as to acquire the ! 
fovereignty over the vanquilhed : that is to fay, ei
ther our enemy muft have no other means of pay
ing what he owes us, and of indemnifying us for 
the damages he has committed ; or our own fafety 
muft abfolutely oblige us to make him dependent 
on us. In thefe circumftances, it is certain that the 
refiftance of a vanquilhed enemy, authorifes us to 
pulh the a£ts of hoftility againft him fo far, as to 
reduce him entirely under our power ; and we may, 
without injuftice, take advantage of the fuperiority 
of our arms, to extort from him the confent which 
he ought to give us voluntarily, and of his owa 
accord. IV.

IV. Thefe are the true principles on which love- 
reignty, by the right of conqueft, is grounded.' 
Hence we may conclude, that if, upon thefe foun
dations, We Were to judge of the different acquifi- 
tiOriS of this nature, few of them would be fqund
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Well eftabMied ; for it rarely happens, that the vaij- 
qwifheci are really reduced to fuch aVextrepijty, 3$ 
not to bd able to fatisfy “the juft pretenfions of tire 
conqueror, otherwife than by furrendering, and fub- 
mitting themfelves to his dominion.

V. Let us however obferve, that the intereft and 
tranquillity of nations require, that we ftiould de
viate a little from the rigour of the principles now 
eftablilhed. Indeed, if he who has conftrained an
other, by the fuperiority of his arms, to Tubrnic.to 
his fway,* had undertaken a war manifeftfy unjuft, 
or if the pretext, on which it is founded, is vifibly 
frivolous in the judgment of every reafonable per
fon, I confefs that a fovereignty, acquired in thefe 
circurrtftances, would to,me appear vifibly unjuft* 
and I fee no rfcafon, why the vanquilhed people 
fhould be more obliged to keep fuch a treaty, than 
a man, whc> had fallen into the hands of robbers, 
would be obliged to pay, at their demand, the mo
ney he had promifed them for the ranfom of his life 
and liberty. ' .....  VI

VI But if the conqueror had undertaken a waf. 
for fome fpecious reafon, tho’ perhaps at the bottom 
not ftri(5t!y juft, the common intereft of mankind, 
requires, that we fhould exactly obferve the engage
ments we have entered into with, him, tho’ extorted- 
by a terror in itfelf unjuft 3 fo long, at leaft, a*t pQ,. 
new reafon fupervenes, which may lawfully ^xignipt-r 
usl trom keeping our prcwnjfe.For as thg law pjF 
naturejdiredts that fpcieries? :as well. ^s individuals^, 
Jt^uldMabour for there prefcrvaddhj it obliges us,

X 2 for
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For tMs'reafdtt^ not iriclSeB-'to;;kbtffidier *.tifij:!'.adj$« 81 ] 
hoftility cqrtimitted fciy’ ari "iiiijtift-" as jifc&
periy juft, but to look upon the engagement of an 
exprefs, or. tacit tfeaty, ad iridEVrtheleS t^lid;J' So 
that the variqpilhed catkibf bO srelealh3 fti4n&lepiti|| 
itj under the pretext of
unjuft fear, as: he_ might othferwife had: he*' 11S 
regard to the advantages accruing fronfit to man
kind. ’ ■ ::-f

VII. Thefe confidcrations will have ftill a greater | 
weight, if we fuppofe that the cbriqbtfbf, ’dt ’his 
pofterity, peaceably enjoy the fovereignty which hfe 
has acquired by right of conqueft ; arid befideS, 
that he govern the vanquilhed like a humane and 
generous conqueror. In thefe circumftances, a long 
poffeflion, accompanied with an equitable gbvern- 
ment, may legitimate a conqueft, in its" beginning 
and principle the mqft unjuft.

•- ' l-
VIII. There are modern civilians, who explain

the thing fomewhat differently. Thefe maintain, 
that in a juft war the vidtor acquires a full right cif 
fovereignty over the vanquilhed, by the fihgle right 
of conqueft, independently of any convention; arid i 
even though the vidtor has otherwife obtained all 
the fatisfadtion, and indemnification, he could re
quire. ^ # IX.

IX. The principal reafon thefe dodtors make ufe 
of to prove their opinion, is, that otherwife the con
queror could not be certain of the peaceable poffeffi- 
on of What he has taken; bt forced the conqubfed
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to giy^hiipj fpj-his juft preteqfions ; fince they might

the huiie right of war.
.. i. ■■ !5.T^l’r. , ' - -■ ' ■ ' ' V

X. $ut this reafon proves only that the conque
ror, wh^j^s talfjen poffeffion of the enemy's conn- 
try, may cqmmand in it while he holds it, and not 
refign it,r^ill; lie . has good fecurity' that he fhall op- 
tain or ppfiefs, without hazard, what is neceffary 
for the fatisfa^iuoh and indemnity, which he has a 
right to exadk by force. But the end of a juft war 
(does not always/demand, of icfelf, that the con
queror fhould acquire an abfolute and perpetual right 
of fovereignty, pver the conquered. It is only a fa- . 
vourable pdcafion of obtaining it; and for that pur- 
pofc,' there 5 mu ft always be an exprefs or tacit con
tent of the vanquilhed. Otherwife, the ftate of war 
ftill fubfifting, the fovereignty of the conqueror has 
no other title than that of force, and lafts no longer 
than tire vanquifhed are unable to throw off the 
yoke.

XI. All that can be faid, is, that the neutral powv 
ers, purely becaufe they are fuch, may, and ought 
to look upon the conqueror as the lawful pofleffor 
of the fovereignty, even tho’ they fhould believe 
the war unjuft on his fide.

XII. The fovereignty thus acquired by the right 
of war, is generally of the abfolute kind. Blit 
fqmqtitqes the vanquifhed. enter into certain conditi
on yvbh/ ^jae conqueror, which put fome limitati
on^ ^the, power he acquires over Jthem. Be 
this. af,itnjay, it is certain that no conqueft. ever att-

^ 7 x 3 " thotifea
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thorifes a prince : to goi?etoi: J
fince, as w$ have before Ihewn, the rnoft abfohjt® ?, 
fovereignty gives; no right to opprefs thofe who j 
have -furrenderesl nibr* evert; the thirig'itfelf, >and 
the. laws of nature,. equally: tbnfpire tb,;'l#vthe/con
queror under an obligation^ to; govern thpfewhpip 
he has fubiuedi with: moderation and equity* « i

XIII- There ar*» therefore, feveral precautions 
to be ufed in the exercife of the fovereignty acquired 
pver the vanquifhed; fuch, forinftance, wasthat 
prudent moderation of the antient Romans* who/Cons 
founded, in feme meafure, the vanquifhed with the 
vtftors, by halting to incorporate them With’£hefl> 
felves, and to make them fearers of their liberty and 
advantages. A piece of. policy doublyfalutary1, 
which, at the fame time that it render’d :the condi
tion of the vanquife’d more agreeahle, 7 confiderably 
ftrengthened the power and empire,of the Romans*
“ What would our empire now Have been,*’ fays Se* 
qefia, if the vanquife’d had not been intermixed with 
“ -the , viCfcors, by the eflfe&of a found policy ?•’*
“. Romulus, oup founder,” fays Claudius: in Tacitus,
“ was very wife with refpeCt to rnoft of the peor 
“ pie he fubdued, by making thofe, who were his 
“ enemies, the fame day.citizeQS,” ,: ,.,/s

_ X1Y. Another moderation in victory, confel? *n 
leaving to, the .conquered, either kings at. people, 
the- fovereignty, which they enjoyed, and ,not to 
change . the form of their government*> . Np 
better.-jnethod -qan be- taken to fecpre a ;poi^ 
queft ?. an,dhpf this, .. we have feverak ^examples. i$

.. . antient



an&nr ihiftory, Specially : in? that of the v:J&
mati&ii I;--.' - .-.a;- *»: ' - ..':r,!

f - viv/- SiO." : . ,. • .. , .
: ^ 3D/!. <But if the conqueror cannot, without dan-i 
j gerto himfelf, • grant all thefe advantages to the cdn- 
: quered i yet things may be fo moderated, that fome 

part.of the fovereignty ftiall be left to them, or to 
their kings. Even when we ftrip the vanquiih’id 
intirelyof their fovereignty, we may ftill leave them 
their owrt laws, cuftoms, and magiftrates, in re
gard to their private and public affairs, of fmall 
importance.

P 011 t i e fJUaw.

XVI. We muft not, above all things, deprive 
the vanquifh’d of the exercife of their religion, un- 
lefs they happen to be convinced of the truth of 
that Which the conqueror profeffes. This complai- 
fance is not only of itfelf very agreeable to the van- 
quilh’d, but the conqueror is abfolutely obliged to 
it j and he cannot, without tyranny, opprefs them 
in this refpeft. Not that he ought not to try 
to bring the vanquifh’d to the true religion; 
but he ought only to ufe fuch means, as are pro
portioned to the nature of the thing, and to the 
end he has in view; and fuch as have in themfelves 
nothing violent, or contrary to humanity.

" XVII. Let us obferve, laftly, that not only hu
manity, but prudence alfo, and even the intereft of 
the conqueror, require that what we have been faying, 
with reQjeft to a vanquifh’d people, fhould be flriflly 
pra&ifed. It is an; important maxim in politics, that 
it is"ftibre -difficult to keep, than to concuer prd-

X 4 y vinces.



tnorexthan force, 
Hoot thep)ii& Tihefeare theprin-r
cipal things to be obferved, in refpediitbrriHe diffe- | 
rent effeds of war, and to the moft effential quefti- 

ichfe relative th^tOj'siiJButoaaKwesh^^aifH^jy had 
(jbCEafibft^dpeak (^neutrality*'it wrilkoote be^inj- 
^•proper to asfiqp--4 foraething- orate:. particular; uabout
JiB*.

Of Neutrality.

/i l.L There is a general, and a pdrtitular neutrality.
The general is, when without being alliedyto either ; 

^o£; the two enemies at war, we are difpdfed to ren- * 
_~der. to each the good offices which every nation is 

naturally obliged to render to others; ' t ~

Vi T&iThe particular neutrality is, whetiiwe are par
ticularly- -engaged to be neuter by fame compad, 

neither tacit or exprefs. . ' ■ - - » .

III. The laft fpecies of neutrality is either full 
;and • intire,, when we ad equally in, all ytefpeds to- 
-wards {bothupardes % or limited, as when we favour 
spne fide more than the other, with refped toxertain 
rfhings. or. adions. - , , . ;

'IV. We cannot lawfully confttain.any perlbn: to 
enter into a particular neutrality ; becaufe every one 

sis afelibertj? to roale,i6r not make par tieutef treaties, 
-©I1 alhances* audbeeauf^atdeaft, theycaromt bound 
t&l devijttebut byiwrtuetbf^ancimpeiieidjtibiigatioq. 
But he,;jwjhouhas3ypdeEt^laett i ewarj tnayiobhge 

,X * " other



“Other .'nations to obferve an. ;exa£t ancb general- aeu- 
trahtjrJ5? that is? ti> fayy not toiavoutMii* enemy radre 
thin hirnfelf. .*: . <■ ■ ■

MW- -■ r;,_ ; .X,.7 '

s' V. Weifhalli^ve.here antabftrafl, as it were, ofithe 
duties of neutral nations.* They are oblige&eqaally 
to;ipuCdtt pra^ife, towards, both parties at wap the 
laws of nature, as well abfolute as conditional, 
whether they impofe a perfect, or only an imperfeft 
obligation. '

:i5;¥tivlf»they do the one any office of humanity, 
i they ought not to refufe the like to the other, uh- 
lefs there1 isifdme manifeft reafon which engages them 

•j tor da: Something in favour of the one, which the 
other had otherwife no right to demand.

* PjDKX"tTI;C HaW^

ji-Vill. But they are not obliged to do offices of 
. humanity-toione party, when they expofe them- 
felves to great dangers, by refufing them to the 
other, who has as good a right to demand them.

; VIIL They ought not to furnilh either party with 
things which ferve to exercife a£ts of hoftility, un
left thty are authorifed to do it by fome particular 
engagement; and as for thofe which are of no ufe 
in war, if they fupply one fide with them, they 

cmuft alfo* the other;

esiIX. They ought to ufe all their endeavours- to 
bring matters to' an accommodation, that the in- 
juredgiparty. may: obtain fatisfa&ioh, and ?that' the 
war may be* brought to a- fpeedy conclufibWi : - ■ '

■ X.



if . ■ |
;3£§:rBpt4f' they are underany ’ particular enga|[&- | 

• mcBti; i they m |
Vi'.fr." ' t'"' -■• ’-i i’;': ■'■"£•■': r'-- j

XI. On the other fscJe, thofe who are atwarmuft 
exactly obferve, towards neutral natiofisy the Jaws

' of fociability,- and not exemfo‘any a£ts of hoftility 
againft them, nor fiiflsiv their country to be ravaged 
ot pliindered. : . ; ; * "

XII. They may however, in a cafe of neceffity, 
take poffeflion of a place fituated in a neutral coun
try v provided, that as foon as the danger is over, 
they reftore it to the right owner, and make him 
falMadbon for the damages he has received. *•. . * I.

CHA P. IX. ;
• Of public treaties in general

I. J-l-' H E fubj«a of public treaties conftitutes a 
X ■ confiderable part of the law of nations, 

•and deferves to have its principles and rules explain
ed with feme exadtnefs. By public treaties, we mean 
fuch agreements as can be made only by public au
thority, or thofe which: fovereigns, confidered as 
fuch, make with each other, concerning things which 
diredtly conpern the good of the ftate. This is what
diftinguifhes thefe agreements, not only from thofe 

.which individuals make’with each Other, but alfo 
from the contra&s of kltfgs, in r^hrd to their pri*-' 
watejdflfairs. '



'Wfeat ve have before pbferved, concerning the 
neceffity of introducing conventions betwixt private 
men, and the advantages arifing from them, may 
be applied to nations and different ftates. Nations 
may, by means of treaties, unite themfelves mom 
particularly into a -fociety, which fhalf reciprocally 
affure them of feafonable affiftance, either for th® 
necefiaries and conveniences of life, or to provide fbft 
their greater fecurity upon the breaking out of a war.

PQi, I T IC ii AW?

IH. As this is the cafe, fovereigns are no lefs ob
liged, than individuals, inviolably to keep thefo 
word, and be faithful to their engagements. The 
law of nations makes this an indifpenfable duty; 
for it is evident, that were it otherwife, not only* 
public treaties-would be ufelefs to nations, but more
over, that the violation of thefe would throw them 
into a ftate of diffidence and continual war ; that 
is to fay, into the-moft terrible ficuation. The ob
ligation therefore of fovereigns, in this refpedt, is 
fo much the ftronger, as the violation of this duty 
has more dangerous confequences, which intereft the 
happipefs;of numbers of individuals. The fandity; 
of an oathk which generally accompanies public: 
treaties, is an additional motive to engage princes 
to obferve them with the ‘utmoft fidelity ; and cer
tainly nothing, is more lhameful for fovereigns, who1 
fo rigoroufly punilh fuch of their fubjeds as fail in: 
their engagements, than to fport with treaties arid' 
ppbjic faith, and to look upon them onfy as the 
mean^ of decei ving each pther.

The royal w&el ought therefore to be inviolable, . 
and facred. But there is reafon to fear, that if 

f: princes



$1$
prltjceaJ £te, not jnorc aitefttive to this, point, „tl?is 1 
pjr^rilpn'’'wili foon Regenerate, Irito fw’pgpoiG^ fei^ J 
in-the fame manner as formerly Carttaginimfaith * § 
yras taken for ptrndjr. , r ; / j ; r

% iy. We muft, alfo obferye, that 1 ,i|Lv tlie,, ppi}r 
ciples y?e have heretofore
validity, or invalidity of conventions in general, 
agree to public treaties, as well as to the contracts 
of inviduals. In both, therefore, t^ere muft be a 
ferioiis confent, properly declared, and exempt from ! 
error, fraud, and violence. o ;

^ V. If treaties, made in thefe circumftances, are 
obligatory between the refpedive ftates or fove
reigns, they are alfo obligatory, with regard to 
the fubjeds of each prince in particular. They 
oblige, as compads between the contrading pow
ers } but they have the force of laws, with re- 
iped to the fubjeds confidered as fuch ; for it is 
evident that two fovereigns, who conclude a treaty, 
lay their fubjeds thereby under an obligation of do?* 
ing nothing contrary to it. VI.

VI. There are feveral diftindions of public trea
ties ; and i°. fome turn limply on things, to which 
we were obliged by the law of nature .before y and 
others fuperadd fome particulars to the duties o£na- 
tural laC;. ^ r , .V ..

■s. 1 ^

_ VII. Under the firft^Kead we tjiay yank all thofe 
treaties," by which we are purely fpd ftd[ip|y $t* 
v * Punka fides. *

gaged

^pRi^c-iP^iei of |
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> POli^ic LAte. ' t 
Jt^!do'hd<!harm' to other$> hut,1 on'

'^ffoiirirv*tffl* thi1 i|dties Of huteani'rj^fOl
natibnii whO jprOfefi 

to follow the laws of, nature, focn treaties arb ‘fidt 
neceffary. Duty'alone is fufficient, without a,for- 
riial engagement. But among the antients thefe 
treaties were thought expedient, the common opi
nion being, that they were obliged to obferve the 
laws of hiiinaHity only to fellow-fubjefis, and thal 
they, might confider all ftrangers as enemies, and 
trOkt ^heiffit’'as fuch, onlefs they had entered intb 
fome engagement to the contrary : and of this We 
have many inftances in hiftory. The profeflio.n of 
free^lobltef,5 Of pirate, was no way Ihameful amoqgi 
levtefal Watipris i add the word boftis, which the jia*. 
tfia/ijf'VLled to exprefs an enemy, originally fjgnififd. 
no riiore than a*ftranger. S ;f

VIII. Under the fecond kind I comprehend aU
thofe compacts, by which two nations enter info 
fome new, or more particular obligation,. with re- 
fpe<5t to eacK: other • as when they formally engage 
to things to which they were not obliged, but in 
virtue of an imperfedt obligation, or even to which 
they tore no ways before obliged. , IX.

IX. 2®. ^Treaties, by which we engage to tenjte-
thing more than what we were obliged to, in "vir
tue of the law of nature, are alfo of two kinds; 
fon|e others unequal. . ?T
"3*<i‘Bojfh are made either in time of war, or in 

full peace. p;* v ' ' ' • " "...... ^



P&INCI flE^ of ;

3£ fiqiial ^treaties, are; thofc contraSed with’dl •;? 
ertttre :e<^afity on - totlv iSde^y that is id iay, when | 
not only the- engagements and proHiifes" arfes ^uai | 
on both fides, either purely and fimplyifor lh’|iro- 1 
portion to' the ftrength of eacheontra&irig party‘5 
but alfo, when they engage on the fame footing | id 
that neither of the parties is in any refpeft inferidi 
to the other. -

XI. Thefe treaties are made, either wtthi a vile# ;
to commerce, or to community of War, or, in fhoft, j 
to any other matter. With reipeft td commerce, 
for example, by ftipulating that the -fubjeSs, oh 
either fide, fliall be free from all cuftom dr toll, or 
that no more fhall be demanded of them, than 
df« the . natives of the country, &c. Equal treaties, 
or leagues relating to war, are, when we ftipulate, 
for example, that each fhall furnifh the other an 
equal number of troops, fhips, and- other things j 
and this in all kinds of war, defenfive as well as* 
offenfive, or in defenfive only, &c. Laftly, treaties 
of equality may alfo turn upon any other matter ; 
as when it is agreed, that one fliall have no forts 
on the other’s frontiers ; that one fhall not grant 
prote&ion to the other’s fubjects, in fome criminal 
cafes, but order them to be feized and fent back ; 
that one fhall not give the other’s enemies paffage 
thro’His country, and the like. :

XII. What we have been faying, fufficiently fhews 
the meaning of unequal treaties. And thefe are,' 
when the promifes are either unequal, or foch as lay 
harder conditions on one of the parties, than' on the

'o * other,



Politic Law*
other*:The inequality of the things ftipuiated' ist 
fometimes bn the fide of the moft powerful confede
rate, as when he promifes hfc afliftance to the othqr* 
without requiring the like ; and fometimes, on the 
fide of the inferior confederate, as when he engages 
to do more for the ftronger, than the latter pro
mifes in return. •;

XIII. All the conditions of unequal treaties are 
not of the fame nature *, fome there are, which tho* 
burdenfome to the inferior ally, yet leave the tbve-* 
reignty entire; others, on the contrary, include a 
diminution-of the independance, and fovereignty o| 
the inferior ally. • \

Thus, in the treaties between the Romans and the 
Carthaginians, at the end of the fecond Runic taar, 
it was ftipulated, that the Carthaginians fhould not 
begin any war, without the confent of the RomaH, 
people ; an article which evidently diminifhed. the* 
fovereignty of Carthage, and made her dependant on 
Rome. ;

But the fovereignty of the inferior ally continue* 
entire, tho’ he engages, for example, to pay the 
other’s army, to defray the expences of the war, to. 
difmantle fome towns, to give hoftages, to look 
upon all thofe as friends or enemies, who are friends 
or .enemies to the other, to have no forts, or ilrong; 
holds in certain parts, tb avoid failing in ^parfibuiari, 
feas, to acknowledge the pre-eminence of the other, 
aqd,mpqn-occafion, to Ihew reverence and-fhottc^r 
to Jus, power and majefty, &c.

Xiy, Etoiyever, tho’ thffe,and other figuiar 
, . ditions,



diricms»‘dpi0t^ijninUK5tJie^erpigiityiti!t?j| .cgjrf 1 
tain that fuch treatiesiOeqdaliiy,iare.39ften?.jQf uftfoj 
delicate a nature, as.;tOitequirqstbfe greatefisctomoy 
fpeftion in managing them > and <: that if the prince, 
who is fuperior to 4e;«th«:Jns|mgrnJysffwg»#s». 
himaafaconfidetablyiu ftrength and,ppjKeri itsis!tpi 
be feared that the former will .gradual^acgutim h%, 
abfolute fovereignty over him, efpj&tally-ft' the 
confederacy be perpetual. -

XV. 4*. Public .treaties arc alfodivided into real 
and perfml The. latter , are thqfe fhadoi with a 
prince, purely in regard to hisperibn, ;and .expire
with him.....The former are fuch, asareimad^ratbt^
with the whole body of the ftate, than with the 
king or government, and which conlequently out-; 
live, thofe who made them, and oblige their fuc- 
ceffors. c:

XVI. To know which of thefe two clafies every
treaty belongs to, the following rules may be. laid 
down. • • ' ‘ .

i*. We muft firft attend to the form and phrafe 
of the treaty, to its claufes, and the views prppofed 
by the contracting parties. Utrum autem tnrem, an 
in-perfonam faffum eft,, non minus ex verbis % quam ex 
mentexmaenientiumjgftitngnduffl eft - Thus,if there 
is.an.exprefs claufe .that the treaty is perpetual, or 
for a certain number of years, or for the good of .., 
the ftate, or with the king for him and his fueeef- 
fors,* we may conclude, that the treaty is: real* ;

■ "v* ■ a*. Every



4?; fi^iry' treaty; made with/a.: republic;; i$dmi& 
ov#nifiatureteaJj becaiife the fubjed, with Whom mes 
jcaffi&£fcfitpteiU< thing permanent. s. xalkb

Tho? the government fhould happen rtoi'bel 
■ changed* frotn arepublic into* a monarchy;the; treaty 
is'ftill in *fbrce, becaufe the body is ffill the s&me/ 
and has-jOhly another-chief. ■ > -

- i^0. We; muft however make an exception here;? 
which is, when it appears that the prefervation of 
the republican government was the true caufe of the 
tbaty} as when two republics enter into an alliance, 
by which they agree to affift one another, againfir 
fuch as fliall .endeavour by force to alter their con-j 
ftitution, and deprive them of their liberties. , *
' 5°. lit cafe of doubt, every public treaty made* 

with a king ought to be deemed real, becaufe, -in 
dubious cafes, the king is fuppofed to ad as chief;’ 
and for the good of the ftate. . ' - n

6°. Hence it follows, that as after the change of 
a detnocraey into a monarchy, the treaty is ftill in 
force,: in regard to. the new king; fo if- the- go-" 
vernment, from a monarchy, becomes a republic, the- 
treaty made with the king does not expire, unlefs it 
was manifeftly perfonal. - , ,

y*.. Every treaty of peace is real in its own ni- 
ture* ?and ought to be kept by the jfucceffors*; :fqo 
&*fbori as the conditions of the treaty have', beat 
pundiially fulfilled, the peace effedually effaces: the 
injuries Which excited the War, and reftore&.thema-i 
tipnsfd their natural fituation. - * - i

one of the confederates has performedfwbac 
the treaty obliged him to * ■ :and the^otherdhouid/dee 
befor^he performs the engagements go,hj$ part, the

Y •' fuCcdfor



Pif iNcripi^ s of
fdcbefibr bif the deceafed ki'fig isobli^d1 either intife- 
:Jy tib ^nderifriify-thl
performed, or to fulfill; his j)Tcdecdidr*S 'engage* 
nierit. ■.:■-■ • : ■:-■;>■ 0:'j \ ;
f 9°. Bfit If riotihii^ ife executed ;dn eithier|)afti or 
the? perfbrrhahees bit both ’ fidds are'Iqbal!' I tfilb rf 
the treaty tends dir^y<4ds'%^'N'j^^hl^''id'v^a£^ 
©f the king, or hfs family, it S eidderit, ■ that as foon 
ks hie bids, or his Faintly is excihlt, the treaty tfitrflr 
alfo expire. ■ : ■ ■ ' ■■ ■’'•'■■' ■ l!°■ ■■ r-

iV. Laltly; we mbit bbferve that' ibis grdwft in
to a cUftbm fbr fuccefibrs fo renew, aOblfcflMihge- 
ricrkl tirtnk, even the treaties mtenifeftry-acknow
ledged for real; that they may be the’ ftfore' ffeqngly 
btiUHd to ObfeiVe them, hnd mhy Hot thihk them- 
felvei dil^enfod from 'that obligation'; 'fitider a pre- 
tekt'thkt they have different ideas cdhtetnittg the 
intereft? of the date, frOfn thdfe Of their predecef- 
Ibrs. ‘ - ’’■■ '

iXVil. Concerning treaties, or 'alliahcl$, It1 Is often 
Ffilputed, whether they may be lawfully made with 
Fhbfe Who do not prOFeft the true religion? 1 an- 
fwer, that by the law of nature there is ho difficulty 
In this point. The right bf making- alliances is 
‘qbmmbn to alf men, artd has nothing Oppofite to 
thV pfiriclples of true religion; Which is fo Far from 

’condemning prudence and humanity, th’at it ftrongly 
‘recommends Both *. .......................

* See Grotius on wa.
10, II, 12.

tr and jqacc, c!i.,xVi ,fe{t. 8j
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an cod to .public ^tceaties,. we-muft carefully attend 
to; the'rales.-of convrations'dn.. general. • • !

t°k . Tlhus a treaty* concluded for a certain time, 
expires at the end of the term agreed on. 

i £\ ‘When a treaty is once expired, it muft not 
<be fuppofed to 'be tacitly renewed j for anew obli
gation ?is npt eafily prefumed.

, 3°. And therefore, if after the treaty expires,
fome.adtsare continued, which feem conformable to 
the terms of the preceding alliance, they ought ra

. ther -to be looked upon as Ample-marks of friend- 
ihip and benevolence, than as a tacit renovation of 
the treaty.

4?.]We*muft however make this exception, un- 
lefs fueft afts intervene, as can bear no-other cqii- 
ftru£fci,ony ' ;thau >that of a-tacit renovation of the pre- 

, cedingi compact* Thus, for example, if-one. Ally 
has engaged tp jpay another a certain him annually, 
and after the expiration of the term of the alliance, 
the fame fum is paid the following year, the alli
ance is tacitly renewed for that year. .

5°. -It is a conffequence of the nature of all cotti- 
pa£ls in .general, that when one of the parties vio- 

: lates the .engagements into which he had entered by 
* treaty, the other is freed, and may refufe to ftand 
, to the agreement *, for 'generally each article Of the 

treaty has the force of a condition, the wantof which 
renders it void, ■ ^

,6®. This is generally the cafe, that is to fay*, when 
there is no agreement otherwife ; for fometimes 
thisdaufe is inlerted, that the violation of any Angle 
article.'of the treaty fliall not break it intirely, to 
the did/ that neither party fliould fly from their cn- 

■ Y 2 gage-;
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’ . ^be P it ij* c:i px:e‘S of ■- |
gagenients; for every flightooffitnefe; Hd ytkea j 
by tbe ;afiiqficio£;;ianQthcr^dhfifrsc3Kiyi!rdami3gei \ 
ought to be indemnified? in Jblne ih4pei w |triDth%r^ . 
'fshi'i---. ■ - .r; if n/aut hirA/ x
*,v XIX, Noheibut the ■foterei^i tanatxj^ejiliaoacs 
^ndtreaties, either by. hirtifelfp or by, his officers'$bd 
minifters. Treaties concluded.-by mku,ftfirl, jobJig0 
the fovereign and the ftates, only when the minifters 

/have been duly authorifed to make them,’and- have 
•done nothing contrary to their orders and inftru&i- { 
ons. And here it may be obferved, that among 
the Romans the word fiedus, a publie compa£l> or 
folemn agreement, fignified a treaty made by order 
of the fovereign power, or that had been afterwards 
ratified; but when public perfons, or mihifters of 

.ftate, had promifed fomething relating fo the fove
reign po\yer, without advice arid command from it, 
this was called fponfio, or a fimplepromife and 
engagement. - . •: V;

XX. In general it is certain; that when minifters, 
without the order of their fovereign, . conclude a 
treaty concerning public affairs, the fovereign is not 
obliged to ftand to it; and the minifter, who has 

/entered into the negotiation without inftrudUons,
• may be punched according/.to the exigence;pf*,*be 
i. cafe* However,, there may «,be a circumftaneesrjn 
which a fovereign is obliged, either by the rales of 

/prudence; or even thofe ©fL juftiee and equity;, to 
-ijraidfy a treaty, thoi concluded without his orders#: 
-moq \./.;>'*/ c / '.-a*
»•. moXXI. When: a; fovereign ds/ infortttedsjpfh a 
citreatyismadeiby ode of his Fmirafters ;Wtthoutr«^ttebr- 
Akfeib ,3 f . ' ders,



ders, bis filence alone 'does' ijbt imply' a ratification), 
unlefsdeisvaceompanied withTome aft,, or other cp>;, 
cuxnft£tt&$ which cannot well bear anothcr explic*- 
tion. And much more, if the agreement was made 
Upon condition of its being ratified by the (fdve-, 
reign j it is of no force till the fovereign has ratified 
it in a formal and exprefs manner. t,i

*7 Politic; Law.

CHAP. X.
Of compacts made with an enemy.

t MONG public compafts, thofe 
fuppofe a ft ate of war, and are made 

With 'an enemy, deferve a particular attention. 
There are two kinds of thefe; feme which do not
put an;end to the war, but only moderate or fulpend 
the afts of hoftility •, and others, which end the war 
intirely. But before we confider thefe compafts in 
particular^ let us firft inquire into the validity of II.
them in general. ; •

Whether we ought to keep our faith given torn enemy?

II. This queftion is certainly one of the moft 
beautiful 4nd important belonging to the law of 
nations.' Grotiut and Puffendorf are not agreed 
in this point. The former maintains generally, 
that all- compafts made with an enemy oughtr|o 
be- kept with an inviolable fidelity. But Stiffen-, 
dorf is fomewhat dubious with refpeft to thefe com? 
pafts| which leave us in a date of war, without a 
defigh to remove it, Let us therefore endeavour to 
, Y 3 ' eftablilh



32^ ., PfetNCI PLfe s^c/ J
eftafcffiffi!, form;; prlneipKs, 6jr; means T diy which wri; | 
ifiajr .dbtpi'mine with fefpefit'tothefe twb opiftions. |

HI. I obferve? 1°. That tho' war of itfelf deftroys ; 
tfie ftate of fOciety betweert stw6 natfenSj ^We^ttfift 
riot thence conclude that it is fubje&ed to'no law, 
and that all right arid oblii^tioh are abfbKiteiy at ari 
end between two enemies. i !

2°. On the contrary, every body grants that there 
is a right of war, obligatory of itfelf, between ene
mies, and which they cannot break thro’,' without 
being defective in their duty. iThis is1 whatv we j 
have proved before, by Ihewing that there ate juft 
and tinjuft Wars * and that even in the jdftefty it is 
riot allowable to pufh adts of hoftility to-the xittrioft 
extremity, but that we ought to keep Within fceriairi 

' bounds; and confequently, that there are things un*
juft and unlawful, even With refpedt to' an ‘enemy. 
Since therefore war does'not, of itfelf, ftibvert all 
the laws of fociety, we cannot from this ‘alone con
clude, that becaufe two nations are at war with each 
other, they are difpenfed from keeping their word, 
and from fulfilling the engagements they have made 
with each other, during the courfe of the War.

3d. As war is in itfelf a very great evil, it is the 
common intereft of nations, hot to deprive them- 
felves voluntarily of the means Which prudence fug1- 
getts to moderate the rigOur, and to fuJperid the 
effects of it. On the contrary^' it IS their ddfy to 
endeavour to procure thefe mean's, and t6 make ufe 
of tketn upon dccafioh ;J fo far at leaft, aS the at> 
tainnierit of the lawful end OP war %ill perfiiit. Now 

..there is nothing but puMi'c"faith that 'triri pibcfflik
to



i to th^-jwiies, engaged in war, th? liberty to tak§ 
breath i,nothing bb.t. this can fecyre to towns, that3 
have Surrendered, the feyeral rights which they 
referved by capitulation. What adyanfa'ge would % 
nation gain, or rather, what is it they would hot 
lofe, if they were to have no regard to their faith 
given to an enemy, and if they looked upon com
pacts, made in fuch circumftances, only as the means 
of circumventing one another ? Surely it is not tq 
be .fuppofed, that the law of nature approves of 
maxims fo manifefliy oppofite to the common good 
of mankind. Befides, we ought never to wage war, 
purely for the. fake of it, but only thro’ necefiky, 
in order to obtain a juft and reafonable fatisfactipn 
and a folid peace •, from whence it evidently follows, 
that the right of-war between enemies cannot extend 
fo far, as to render hoftilities perpetual, and tq 
create an.invincible obftacle to the re-eftablilhmjent 
of the public tranquillity.

4°. And yet this would certainly be the confe- 
quence, if the law of nature did not lay us under 
an indifpenfable obligation of performing whatever 
agreement we have voluntarily made with the ene
my during the war ; whether thefe agreements tend 
only to fufpend, or moderate acts of hoftility, or 
whether they are defigned to make them ceale in- 
tirely, and .to re-eftablifh peace.

For, in fliort, there are only two ways of obtain
ing peace. The firft is, the total and entire de- 
Arufitiop qf .opr enemy \ and the fecond is, th'e.en- 
tering into articles of treaty with him. If therefore 
treaties and .compa&s, made between enemies, Were 
not in, ,themleives lacred and inviolable, ,£hefe Would

: Y4 ’ ' • be
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benpbthcr means dfciprdcufingiVfpMipeadiiiS fharf * 

ryiP&toa ttift to the; dtm(^*€xtrettiifcy^MKl:sto * 
rdltjridftour efiemies;-idBtftf!»rh&^Qes;3«)t | 

Jee-fhat a ^tmoiplft awbich Jtepdss nex^flaiiLyuttbathe. | 
deftrudtion of mankind and focieties, is direftlyrcbn- | 
frary^iO’thd fa^rifefc4wnimnRn(tia6Qn% swfibfe prin- j 
dipaJ-eodiiS; th^p^fecvation and happindscbf ,human I 
foeiety- in general, and of civil focieties~dnoparti- 1 
Cular? - - : • '■ v- ::'V . • ■ |
( ; , 5°* We-can make -no diftinftion, in thEs;relpe£t, 1 
between the different treaties that we may ; enter into f 
with an enemy s for thn obligatibn which* thevtaws I 
of nature lay upon us, to obferve them inviolably, * 
relates as well to thofe which do not‘put .-amend to 
the war, as to thofe which tend -to re-eftablifh peace. 
There is no medium, and we muft lay it down as a 
general rule, that all compafte withran" fnemy* are 
obligatory, or that none of them* are; really-fijchi 

And, indeed, if it was lawful, for. inftance, to 
break on purpofe a folemn truce, and to detain, with
out any reafbn for it, people, to whom we had given 
pafsrports, (iff. what harm would • there be- in •cir
cumventing an enemy, under a pretext of treating 
of peace? When we enter into a negotiation of 
this kind, we are (till enemies •, and ’tis properly but 
a kind of truce,-which wc agree to, in;order tO'fee 
if there are any means ofcomingw;amaccomrno- 
datiom, If the negotiations proye unfaa^fsful^itis 
not thena new war which we begins fincecthefdifr 
farenGfss thatpceafipnedwir taking uparmspate not 
ye^adjufted 5, swooRlyHOOntinaejtlre.hfts of hpftility 
which had been fufpended for fpgae time: lb, 
wl coald iao mbfe
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refpefeto cOm^aa^which tend to re-eftabliffi3peaei, 
thaa-itp dwfeiwhofe end is bnly to fulpend^^tjaij* 
derate.ia<9ts of hoftility^ Thus diftrttfts WOuld^c 

jiiDntinual, wars, eternal, <and-a folid peace Uhatt&lh- 
able. '■ - -

h°. The more frequent unneceffary wars are1 be
came, thro’ the avarice and ambition of lovereigift, 
the more a fteady adherence to the principles* help 
eftabliffied, is indifpenfably neceflary for the intereft 
.bf qtaankind« f Cicero, therefore juftly affirms, that 
there is, a right of war, which ought to be obferved 
between thescontending parties, and that the enemy 
retains certain rights, notwithftanding the war *.

Nor is it ifufficient to fay, as Puffendorf does, 
that it is a cuftom which, among others, has obtained 
among civilized' nations, out of particular refpeft to 
military bravery, that all compafts made with an 
enemy ought to be looked upon as valid. He IhouTd 
alfp have added, that this is an indifpenfable duty, 
that juftice requires it, that it is not in the power 
of .nations- to- eftabliffi things on another footing, 
and that-they cannot innocently deviate from the 
rules which the law of nature prefcribes, in this Cafe, 
for their common advantage. .

• IW sit will not be difficult, by means of the prin
ciples here ;eftabliffied, to anfWer the reafonings by 
wUch;Puffendorf pretends to ffiew, that all coffin 
pgfts made with an enemy, are not of them- 
jelves, obligatory, We ffiall be content with obi 
fecvihg, a°i; that the arguments he llfes ^Jjrprie

Ejietikm jus leUicum \ cumbo^e

nothings
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nothings obeeaufe they *prbve^uch,; ^*- 4n4; 
2^?thit all- that; can■ ■ he; conehitfedoiftqmcSthem isi! 
that We« ought .^^^'''^{)rudeiitly/i:^;l^k^-prfl|>»' 
precautions before we! pafs auriWord,~pr entfrninto 
any engagement with an enemy; becaufe mankind 
are apt to break their promife for them /<pwn, into* 
reft, efpedally when they have tbs deaf .wjdb.pcopk 
whom they hate, or by whom they are hated. • ■

Y. But it will be faid, is it not an inconteftable 
principle of the law of nature, that all conventions 
and treaties, extorted by injuftice and violence,3 are 
void of themfelves; and confequently, - that he who 
has been forced to make them againft his will, may 
innocently break his word, if he thinks he can do it 
with fafety. ,

Violence and force are the chara<ftenftie$ of war; 
aftd it is generally the conqueror that obliges the 
vanquiflfd to treat with him, and by the fuperiority 
of his arms, conftrains them to accept the conditi
ons he propofes to them, whether the Avar he has 
undertaken be juft or not. How then is it poflible, 
that the law of nature and nations fliould declare 
treaties, made in thefe circumftances, to be facred 
and inviolable ? ,

I anfwer, that however true the principle on which 
this obje&ion isTounded, may be in itfelf yet we can
not; apply i^, in all its extent, to the prefent queftion.

'The common intereft of mankind requires, that 
we; fliould make fome difference between promifes 
extorted by fear, atnong private perfons, and thofe 
to whjehia fovereign 'pripce or .people. is &ppftrainffi* 
by the fuperiority of the arms of a(;OQiiqueror,vWihpf§ 
.•Wb- ~ ' ’ pre-
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pretenfions were unjuft. The daw of nations'* their 
makes ah exccptioh here'to the'general rule of thediW 
of nature,: which disannuls conventions extorted by! 
unjuft fear; or, in other words, the law of nations 
hdids fbr juft oft both fides, that fear which in
duces enemies to treat With each other, during the 
courfe of a wary for other wife, there would be no
method, either of moderating its fury, or of put-' 
ting a final period to it, as we have already Ihewn.

VI. But that nothing may be omitted, relating 
to this qUeftiony we fhail add fomething for the 
further illuftratibn of what we have been faying.

Firftftheh, it is neceffary, I think, to diftinguiih 
here, whether he, who by the fuperiority of his 
arms has compelled his enemy to treat with him; 
had undertaken the War without reafon; or whether 
he could alledge fome fpecious pretext for it; IF 
the conqueror had undertaken the war for fome plau- 
Able reafon, tho’ perhaps unjuft at bottom, then ic 
Uncertainly the intereft of mankind, that the law of 
nations fhould make us regard the treaties, Conclude 
ed in fuch circumftances, as valid and obligatory; 
fo that the conquered cannot refufe to obfervc them, 
under a pretext that they were extorted by an un* 
juft fear. ! ■

' But if We filppofe that, the war was, undertaken 
Without reaten, or if the motive alledged is ma* 
htffeftly frivolous, or ' unjufti as Alexander’s going to 
fiibdue remote nations, -who had never heardt>fhim;

As-fubh aWards adownright robbefy', I con* 
feft-Pdb notyhihk;!the van^iifhed^ more obliged to 
Obf#^Tthe'treaty to which shey were compelled; 

« ; ■ than

• Politic LaW1.
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than a iHari* - 
jiggdito1 pay a-fuitv of,
njilcdsthdm, '<&.ftfpfMi hfe^pt^libeirty©-■■-■■■■?,

.•;•»* %'••-■: • -v, ,fcne „fsxto .t?.r '
VII, We muft alfo ’atdd^a|^a.^epy^fie<9efl|ry^fe>

mark» that ^yen-fiJppofipg5tIie^wliP*%ai»iffdertakeii 
fotdbme apparent and realpwable^aufe/df'ffie treaty; 
which the conqueror impoftS’on the VMiquifhed^ in
cludes fome condition manifeftly’ barbarous, and in- 
tirely contrary to humanity •, we cannot, iff thefe 
Circumftances, deny the vanquifhed a1 right of " re
ceding from their engage!tnehtas rattd; of beginning 
the war afrefli, iff order to free ,themftlyesf if* they 
can' from the hard and inhuman conditions «to 
which they were fubjeded, by the abufe their enemy 
made of his vi&ofy, contrary to the laws of hU-r 
inanity.- The jufteft war does not authorife the 
conqueror to keep nomeafures, or to?uft? hll liber
ties With refpe£t to the vanquifhed 1 -at^ ifie cannot 
leafonably complain of the breaking of a treaty j-the 
(conditions of which are both unjuft- in-themfelves, 
and full of barbarity and cruelty. ■ VIII.

VIII. The Roman hiftory; furnilhes us with- an 
example to this purpofe* which dcferves our notice

The Privernates had been feveral titfte§; fubdued 
by the Romans* and -had as often revolted’* but ^tbeir 
cityvWas at laft retaken by the‘ confut PlauthihiG'ip 
theft diftreftbd circumftances, they fent? ardbafladors 
to Rome to fue fqr< $gace.Upon a- fenator’s -diking 
them what punilhment they thought they deferved ;

, ond bf;:them;anfwe?edji &at-toibiekfcdit*iAmmkobo 
think tbemfelyes worthy pf dibtity.». jXhen theconful 

•v afked
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afkedl tjtemv whether there was any ’ room tq .hope* 
thatf they wbuldiftbferyrtbe peace* ifthcir %lfcwfil 
pardoned!;;**, eTh<& •jfcaee-.lhijtt't*- perpety^betwren 
“ us, replied the ambaffador, and we fhall faith- 
*Sifull^,L<}bferyQti.t,J,if ;the conditions you. laylitjpoa 

are juft; ,and reafonahlc.i: but if they .areihard 
.*$ tand diihondHrable, ;the peace will opt fbe of Jong 
** :C.btitmuaRce^ and-we Ihall very foon break |tr* ^ 

Tho’ fome-ofi the fenatprs were offended ;atjthi$ 
anfWer, yet molt of thens; approved of,it* andfaid 
that it was worthy of a mso* and of a maotyhowas 
born free : acknowledgin^|herefore the force ol^the 
rights qf? human nature, they .jeried out, that thofe 
alone, deferved to be citizens ot-Jime, who efteemed 
nothing in companion of liberty.’ .Thus the very 
perfons, who . were at firft threatened.: with punifh- 
raent* were,admitted to the rights of citizens* .and 
obtained the conditions they wanted; and the ger 
nerous refufal of the Privernates to comply with the 
rermsipf ; a dilho.npyrable treaty, gained them, the 
privilege of being, incorporated into a ftate, which 
at that time could, boaft of the braved, dndureofl: 
virtuous fubje&s in the univerfe *.

, Let ns . therefor,e concludei that a due median* i* 
to be obferyed* that we ought inviolably to obferye 
treaties made with ao enemy, and that no excfpti- 
oiriofan unjyfbfear fhould adthorife ustot breafeouj

a dowpright robbery^ 
tto. donditionsimpofed ■OQaVS were hlgWyiB*®^ 
§nd?hidiofi1barbarit3&«nd cruelty,,^Qi m,% 0? 

•biV33i;uo vj>'< jariw mark
There isidiJbanQthcr pafe dnL.|n.ej.iiirttwhied

)»»;->■ ' we

' 3||
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wefnay -thbe, erif^e OfperfidioU'fhels; -and yet 
Rot perforhl WbatWe have promifed‘td.jah’onemy s 
Which iis, when ;a certain; condition, fuppoled -to be 
the; balls of the engagement; waRting^, /Phii is a 
tohlequence of the very ratine of iCOWpa&S's; by 
this principle, the infidelity of One Of ite conttad*- 
ing parties lets the other- at -&bei^e'rl%;IM;ci&]cdu)g 
to the common ‘rule; • all the articles, of ione: SKdthfe 
Tame agreement are included one in the other, in 
the Wanner of a condition, as - if a; perfon-was ex- 
prefsiy to' fay, 1 will 1ib fuch or fuch <* thingypro~ 
vMedyoudofoorJh*. ■& ■

C H A P. XI.
'•Qf compafts with-an'enemy*, ^uohitb.donot put m end 

to'the>wUr.

MONG thofe compadswhielv leaves us 
ina'ftateof war, one of. the.'principal is

•a truce. ' ■
A truce is an agreement, by which we engage to 

forbear all ads Of ‘hoftilit-y for fome tirae, .the war 
rftill continuing. , . ‘ r

II. A truce is hot therefore a.peace, for the war 
continues. But if we agree, fdrinftanee,ou ce«aip 
^contributions during the ‘war,.-as thefe are slanted 
only to prevent ads of hoftility, they ought to ceafe 
during the truce j fince, at that time, fuch ads are 
not laWfuh And;>on -thecontraryj if it ^is Agreed 

-. - ; : ~- •■■■■ Is-See-above.."
■ . , that
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that-any particukir thing is to take pkce im-iimesoF 
peacej'-the timeiof truce k foot included*. ■

i ?iu. >As eyety wuce leayes os $o a ffiate df w&yfe 
folldwhi-' ehat-ffter the term is expired, there ;iS?ft6 
btfeeflity that war ifeohidbe'rieokrfed again ‘,*feecai3ife 
we do not begin a new war, but only continue that 
in'which we were formerly engaged.

a Wi' Thk principle, that the War renewed a’ftefc^ 
truCe is hdt a' rihw War, 'may be applied to Cdveraj 
Other cafes, -la a treaty of peace, concluded ^bfe- 
tween the Bilhop of Trent and the Venetians, it WaS 
a^reed1^ ffidf e&cb 'party Jh'ould bet put InpoffefjioWdf 
what they enfoyed before the laft war.

In the beginning of this whr the bilhop had taken 
ar cattle TrOlfi the Venetidns^ which they afterwards 
retook. The-bilhop refufed to give it up, under is 
pretext that it had’beCn retaken after feveral truces, 
which had been made during the courfe of that wair. 
The dilpUtt Was*’evidently to be decided in faVoUr of 
the Venetians. ^ ; V.

V. There arefftices of federal kinds. •
i°. Sometimes, during the truce, the armies‘On 

both fides are in the field, and in motion; and thefe 
are generally limited tO*a feW days. Sometimes the 
parties ky down their arms, and retire to their OWh 
Countries '*• afod ifothis? 'cafe the tfUces are of *13ngi»r 
duratidm-** v ^ 'r-;* •

» There is a general /rare for all the territories 
aft^’domihiorlsdf both parties y and * particular truce 
reftrained to particukr places 5 as for example, by 

Tea, and not by land, &c, 30.
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g’.^Laftly, tf^ere ;is /-ah. abfolutO,indeterminate^ J 

and 'general truce, tand a truce limited 'and deter-/ i 

nuned to certain things; for iexample, to bury the 
•dead, or if a befieged town has obtained-‘a truce,.’ 
.only to be Iheltered from certain attacks, or from 
particular a£ts of hoftility, fuch as ravaging the 
country. /■’" f 'f

VI. We mull: allb obferve, that, ftridjy ipeaking,.
a truce can be made only by an exprefs agreement ■, 
and that it is very difficult to eftablilh a treaty of 
this kind on the footing of ^ tacit convention^ un- 
Iefs the fads art fuch in themlelves, and in their 
eircumftances, that they can be referred tp. no other 
principle, than to a fincere defign of fufpending 
ads of hoftility for a time. , ;

Thus, tho’ for a time we abftain from ads of ho^' 
ftility, the enemy cannot from that alone conclude, 
that we have confented to a truce. . . , VII.

VII. The nature of a truce fufficiently fhews What
the effeds of it are. .. .............

1°. If the truce is general and abfolute, all acts 
of hoftility ought, generally fpeaking, to ceafe, 
rboth With refpect to perlbns and things} but this 
fhould not hinder us, during the truce, to raife new 
troops, erect magazines, repair fortifications, fcfr. 
unlels there is fome. formal convention to the con
trary } for thefe, are .not in themfelveijicits • of ho
ftility, but defenfive precautions, Which, may be
taken in time pf peace.' ....

2®. It is a violation of the truce, to feize on any 
place poffefled by jheen^my,^^^ i^upting; the gar*.

* " % ' ' .. : ' ‘ ~ rifon.
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riroqi J''ft T9 alfo evident, fliat we cannot 
during a truce^ take pofleflion' of places defcrted-T&jf' 
the' enemy, but really belonging to him, whether 
the garrifon were withdrawn before or after the 
truce. ' ‘ ’’ ...

*3^" Tn- corifequence hereof, we tnuft reftofe thofe 
things belonging to the enemy, which during the 
truce have accidentally fallen into our hands* even 
thq’’ theV'had been formerly our property.

^"During a truce1, it is allowed to pals and re
pats from J one place to another, but without any 
train or attendance that may give umbrage.

vm: And here it may be alked, whether they 
who, by any unexpedted and inevitable accident, 
are found unfortunately in the enemy’s country, at 
the expiration of a truce, can be detained prifoners, , 
or whether they ought to have the liberty of re*’ 
tiring ? Greths and Puffendorf maintain, that by 
the right of war we may detain them as prifoners ; 
blit Grotius adds, that it is certainly more humane 
and generous, not to infill on fuch a right. As for 
my own part, I am of opinion that it is a confe- 
querice of a treaty of truce, that we Ihould fet fuch' 
perfons at'liberty : for lince, in virtue of that en
gagement, we are obliged to grant them free egrefs 
and regrids, during the time of the truce; we ought 
alio to grant them' the’ larrie permiflion after the, 
truce is expired, if it appears mahifellly that afu- 
peridf forced or an uriexpefted accident has hindered* 
them from - making ufe of it during the'time agreed 
upoti;- ■ 0|Hejrwife,”as. thefe 'accidents' may happen 
every fucK a'permiflidn would often become a"

■ You II. Z fnare
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fnare fp' rnake a great p^jri j
hand§;jf the <$groy..
of jfl;gbfpjHte.^0<i;gSBgr4ffJK&dsr: stb ,no

, IX. As for a particular tryee* deiterinin^'i figr-t 
tain . things, its. jeffg&s are -limited: by ri^partieylar 
nature of the agreement. ;-.v.:,;v . ; ,.!,>!,*

I*. Thus if a truce is granted only for burying 
the dead, we ought not to undertake any thing npw, 
which may alter our (kuation $ fpr inftancg, we/C,an- 1 
not, during that time, retire into a morgfepuro ppft, 
nor intrench ourfelves, &(,. for he, wH? . j
a fhort truce for the interment of the dead, has. 
granted it for that purppfe only, and ^r'id.s, no 
re.afon to extend it beyond the c^fe £g^ed on, 
Henpe it follow, that if he, to whom fuch a truco 
has been granted, Ihould take advantagg pf. it to, in
trench himfelf, for example, or for fome other ufe, 
the other party would have a right tp, prevent him 
by force. The former could not complain j for it 
never could be reafonably pretended, t^;.a truce, 
which was granted for the interment, of the dead, 
and retrained to that Angle a$* gives a rigftt to 
undertake,and carry on any other thing undisturbed*. 
The pn|y obligation it impofes on the .perfop who 
has granted it, is, not forcibly to oppofe the vipter- 
ment of the dead > tho’ tfujfetidfirfe ipdeed, is -of 
a contrary opinion *. .. , ; .

g°. it fs jn confeqoence.oC tbe v.feoou|. jacip^pies,.. 
thaj if ^{pppofe opiy*
and inot- things*, are. grftt^ed &pp& jdbu j
in ibis jpnfe, if in; 0,t4er -*Q defen^ .yur; .geode Wft

*iSee. the 0f *
wound
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woonti-ifoy perfoh/ it is -not S breach of the' tru6esV 
for $heft the &ddrity of perlbhs ' oh bdth fides "is 
agreed on, the right 6f defending againft pillage? 
is alfo referved. And hence the feeurity of periods 
is not general, but only for .thole who go and come 
without=defigh ito take any thing from the enemy, 
with whom fetch limited truce & made.

X.' £s$y (truce obliges the cdntTafting parties, 
frohi the moment the agreement is concluded; But 
as for the fobjefti on both {ides, they are under wo 
obligatidn-'ih ^his refpedt, till the truce has been fo- 
lenfoly2 'fo&tifigd. Heti’ce it follows, that if before 
this notification the fubje&s commit fome atfts of ho- 
ftility, Or do fomething contrary to the truce, they 
are liable to no pnnilhment. The powers, however, 
who have toh^taded the truce, ought to indemnify 
:hofe that have fufltred, and to reftore things, as 
much as ^oltible, to their former ftate.

XFi Iiaftly/ if the truce ihould happen td be vio- 
ated bn one fide/ the other is certainly at liberty to 
jroceed to lets 6f hoftility, without any new deela- 
,ationi'®ut#hen4f: is'igteedj that he who firft breaks 
he truce lhaH pay a certain fine; if he pays the fine/ 
tr fuffefs' 4hepenaity, the other has not a tight to 
>egin aetS^f Hoftilityj feefore the expiration of the • 
ertii : but befides the penalty ftipulated, the injured * 
jatt^hai^'xright 'to demand ah indemnification 6f 

bf the Violation Of the tfuteV It - 
5 td£bk4*bfellied •Hio^bveri that-the a® dns: Of -prlvatfe151 
erfon^ddt’htft?’Bfeali{i'a'v! tfuee,- tlnlefs the fovereigw •’; 
as fomehadd foil thefo/ either by an order/, or by 

- Z 2 - an
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art approbation'; arid- life5 is fup|6feds to approve what 
has beefe ddnfe^if he will rtfeidifert puniflaj bOi* deliver 

* up the offended t>f if hO-Wiif^fS'-^^ft^e'die-tlungs 
'-tak«n dutjng%he:«fcefladQti*i(Sif;itfiilS*'f:,'J 1

* XII, Safe conducts are alfo compacts 'trtade? be
tween enemies, arid deferye to be-COnfid^redi5 
fafe conduct, we underftand a privilege granted to 
fome perfon of the enemy’s party, without & cefla- 
tioo of arms ; by which he has free paflTage-and re
turn, and is in no danger of beifig molefted.

XIII. All the queftions relating to' fafe; conducts 
may be decided, either by the nature of the privi
lege granted, or by the general rules of right in
terpretation.. ' ;

i°. A fafe conduct granted to foldiers;*extends not 
only to inferior officers, but alfo to thofe who com
mand in chief; becaufe the natural and ordinary ufe 
of the word has determined it fo.

' 20.' If leave is; given to go to a certain; part, it 
implies one alfo to return, otherwife the firft per- 
miiffion would be often ufelefs. There may, how
ever, be cafes, in which the one does not imply the 
other. :

30. He that has-had leave to come, has not, ge
nerally Ipeaking, liberty to fend another in his'place, 
And, on the contrary,* he who has had a perrriiffion 
to fend another perfon, cannot come- bimfelf ^ be- 

■ feaufe thefe ate tWobiffer¥nt-things,-:and the per-, 
'miffioh Ought to be-naturally reftrained to -the pfer- 
fon himfelf, to whom it was granted ; for perhaps 
If'WdUM hbt* hayobeen giyen toianother. ?

"W; ' ' 40. A
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4Wtftcifather $ho has obtained a pafs-porticao- 
s not^ake his fen with him, nor a hufband his wifei 
\ • .u^-fUriotsfertants, tho* not mentioned, .it (hall 
be prefumed to be allowed to take one or two, or 
even more, according to the quality of the perfon.

. 6°. In a dubious cafe, and generally fpeaking,
licence to pafs freely, does not ceafe by the death of 
him who has granted it; it may, however, for good 
reafons, be revoked by the fucceflor : but ip fuch a 
cafe the perfon, to whom the pafs-port has been 
granted, ought to have notice given him, and the 
necefiary time allowed him for betaking himfelf to 
a place of fafety. >

7°. A fafe condudt, granted during pleafure, im
ports of itfelf a continuation of fafe condudt, till it 
is exprefsly revoked ; for otherwife, the will is fup- 
pofed to febfift ftill the fame, whatever time may 
be elapfed: but fuch a fafe conduct expires, if the 
perfon who has given it, is no longer in the employ
ment, in virtue of which he was impowered to 
grant fuch. fecurity.

Pout i c L aw.

XIV. The redemption of captives is alfo a com- 
padt which is often made, without putting an end 
to the war. The antient Romans were very back
ward in the ranfoming of prifoners. Their prac
tice was to examine whether thofe, who were taken 
by the enemy, had obferved the laws of military 
difcipline, and confequently, whether they deferved 
td|be.ranfej5ned. But the fide of rigour generally 
pr^yaiiedjf as ,moft advantageous to the republic.

; XV. Butiin genefal, it is certainly more agreeable,
s * • ",, Z 3 • both
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tO;.tb?good of, the ftatey anti to humanity, to 1 

raofqjp q(^i^^'Cfl|Bi?rit!M5e8 us|:
thf^itcte them,
re order to,prevent, or
woujd otbsfwife be unaw>idable;v:Ait, ivK.t~B.ri? :: ;

XVI. Aji Agreement nw$e.>fc»r th* i^fbra-of t* 
prifoner cannot be revoked,,/urider a gretexti tba,# 
he is, found, to be; much richer; than, we; imagined,: 
for this circumftance, of the ,ptifpner’s,i being 
more or lefs rich, has no relation to the en
gagement.; fo that-if his mnfom wastp=-be -fettlsed 
by his worth, that condition fhould have been If16* 
cified in the contra&. ,

XVII; As prifoners of war are not now. made 
Haves, the captor has a, right to nothing; bqt what- 
he a&ually takes: hence money, or other things, 
which a prifoner has found: means tp- Concea.r, cer
tainly remain his property, and; he , may consequently 
make ufe of them to pay his ranfom. . The enemy- 
cannot take poffeffion of what they know nothing 
of; and the prifoner lies under no obligation to 
make a difeovery of all his effeds to the enemy.

XVIII. There is alfo another queftion, whether? 
the:heir. of. a prifoner of war is, obliged stpspay the 
ranforp*; which the deceafedhad. agreed upon f. The 
anfwer is eafy, in my opinion. If the prifoneo died 
iq captivity,, the heir, fowes, nothing, for ihe promife: 
of th&jd.Cfieafed yyaSjfOade upon4oojjdhfon»( dat^he 
fhould be fet at liberty; but if he.;was fet :at liberty 

the?heir.la certainly. chs^geable^wdth 
tijgcanfpm. . v; XIX.



XpEkuOn* queftion'morej is?- whether a*prifo- 
ner,;who was releafed on condition of releafing aft- 
others is> obliged to return td prifohy if -the other 
dies befioffe hehas qbtaSited his rdeafeffl'ent ? I am* 
fwer, that the releafed'prifonef is not obliged td re
turn into cuftody, for that was not ftipulated in the 
agreement .; * neither is it juft that he fhould ehjoy 
his liberty for nothing. He muft therefore give atr 
indemnification, or pay the full value of what he 
could not perform. .

Politic Law.

CHAP. XII.

Of compacts made., during the war, by fubbrdinate 
power st as generals of armies, or other commanders.

I. A:k?LL that We have hitherto faid, concerrt- 
:£^WH'teg compacts between enemies, relates to 

thofe made by fovereign powers*. But fince princes 
do not always conclude fuch agreements themftlves, 
we muft now enquire what we ought to think of
treaties'made by generals, or other inferior Corri- 
manders.

- IL In* order to know whether thefe engagements 
oblige the fovereign, the following principle's Will 
direct os'.

jnifi. Since evefy perfon; may enter aft
engagement, either by; hinifelf or by1 another, ft 
is 'plain?;that the fovereign is* bound by the'bdrrii 
pads -made* by his miniftets or officers, hf-cbr£ 

. * Z.4 fequ'eiite



• - ' ■" .............................. ■
. ' . ' i;

4equ«»c4 oi’thie fuJI power? and orders dexpfefsly j 
gjKfn 'them. firing ;ia ^inik cn’ §

::that:^^veaI:i!a5man:Raocejt^nik,j)ower,iis | 
rg%fonably fupppfed-jtd haVe giveir hind whatever is 1 
a^effaryi<:Qnfe^aence:ahd;apperidagecofi:hat:pa)wer, 
,and withput>which it -cannot be-exerdfedri But die 
i? pot fuppofed tc| hareo granted! him sjaiy i tliirig ifiac-- 
ther. . . '■
,, r3°. If he, who has had; a eommiffidn to treat, 

has kept,, within the bounds of the power annexed 
to his office, tho’ he aft contrary to his private in- ! 
ftrudtions,. yet theTavereign ris- to abides hy;i what 
he has done j otherwife We could never depend on 
engagements contracted by proxy. .

4°. A prince is alfo obliged by the adt of his 
minifters and officers, tho’ done without his orders, 
if he has ratified the engagements they have made, 
•either by an exprefs confent* and, then there is no 
difficulty, or in a tacit manner; that is; to;fay, if 
being informed of what has pafied, he yet-permits 
things to be done, or does them himfelf, which 
PPnQ9,c: peafonably be referred to any: other caufe, 
than-the intention of executing the engagements of 
his minifter, tho’ contracted without his; participa
tion. ;■/, • ■

5°’ The fovereign may alfo be obliged to execute 
^l?iiPJTlg?Sennents contradfed< by his; minifters with- 
WJf by the thing itfelf; that isp by the

Which forbids us to enrich.-outfelves 
3fiiPP9£h8f’s .c^pencft : • . Equity requiresj. that in thefe 
,9J^HP^R(?ps We^lhpnld exadriy obferve the conditb 
9J?P Lthok* t:oxicludied"ibyHminifters

fe^::p9WerSi,:*^ nm s:n<iiroq ae dawn:
■ • ; si to a; rrrfgq SEhefe
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fi^lEhefc are “the general principles- of natdtai 

equity, in virtue of which fovereigns may be more 
or, iefs . obliged “ to sftand to the agreements of their 
generals; * But tovwhat has been faid,>; Wemuft* idd 
this -general exception : unlefs the laws and euftbms 
of the country have regulated it otherway s, and 
thefe be fufficiently known to the perfons with whom 
the agreement is made.

7°. Laftly, if a public minifter exceeds his com-
million, fo that he cannot perform what he has pro- 
mifed, and his matter is not obliged to it, he himfelf 
is certainly bound to indemnify the perfon with whom 
he has treated. But if there fhould be any deceit 
on his part, he may be punilhed for it, and his per
fon, or his goods, or both, are liable to be feized, 
in order to make a recompence. • III.

III. Let us illuftrate thefe general principles, By 
applying them to fome particular examples. ;

i°. A commander in chief cannot enter into a 
treaty, that regards the caufes and confequences of 
the.-war ; for the power of making war, in whatever 
extent it has been given, does not imply the power 
of £mihing/it. ; ■

2°. Neither does it belong to generals to grant 
truces for ffjconfiderable fpace of time j for i°. that 
does not neceffarily depend on their commifliori. 
2®; 'The: thing is of too great confequence to ;be left 
ewtirelyeto their difcretion. 30. And laftly, cirCuM- 
ftarices are not generally fo prefling, as not to ad- 
mtfcrof time to conttilt the fovereign ; Which'a ge- 
neiSlncn^ght to do, both in duty and pltldende, ^ 
much as poflible, even with refpe£tetb things- which 
bchas power to tranfaft of himfelf. Much
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Mach. therefore^: can generals cohcdodgithafe 

kinds of truces, which vmhdtemiaU the, appearance- 
of war,, and come very near a real pdace.
>., gk5 With refpeffe to trucCsiofm ;fhort jdutitfon, 
it is certainly in, the‘poorer ©fiavgeheral tOKipake 
them ; for example# to bury the dea^l?G&q yilsyj

IV. Lieutenant-Generals, or even, inferior^ com?® 
mandersf; may alfo' make particular traces#, during 
the,attack, for inftance,. of a- body :oL the enemy* 
intrenched# or in the liege of a town ; for rhis be
ing often very necedaryr it is reafonably prefamed# 
that, fuch a power muft needs be included in. tho eso-; 
tent of their commiffion.

V. But a queftion here arifes, whether thefe par
ticular truces oblige only the officers who granted 
them, and the , troops under their, command# or 
whether they bind the other officers, and even the 
commander in chief ? Grotrus- declares-for the firft 
opinion, tho’ the focond appears to me the beft 
founded ; for i°. ftnee we fuppofe that it is in con- 
fequence of the tacit confent of the fovereign,, that 
fuch a truce has been granted by an inferior officer, 
no other officer, whether equal or foperioi, can 
break the agreement, without indire&iy’ wotinding 
the; authority of the fovereign. > 1 : z * :

. 21°, Befides, this would: lay a fotmdation'for'fraud. 
anchdiftcufts,. which . might :tend to bender thernufe 
of truces# fo neceflary on feveraloccafions, ufelefs 
and imprafticable.

^ > ■* - ’ ‘’ 4
. VI. It does not belong to a general to releafe per- 

3 fons
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fons4§aken in war,, noy to di%ofe< of conquereddb- 
vemigntie& and lands* ■ 1 : - «

. r, :' But it is certainly in the power ofgenetaU
to grant, or leaver things, which are not a& yet ac
tually poffcficd : becaufe in war many cities, for 
example, and often men, furrender themfelves, 
upon condition ofpreferving their lives and liberties, 
orn foimetimes, their goods s concerning which- the 
prefent circumftances do not commonly allow time 
fufficient to confult the fovereign. Inferior com
manders. ought alfo to have this right, concerntng 
thing&withhy the extent of their eommiflian,- *

VIII. In fine,, by the principles, here eftablilhed', 
^ may eafily judge of1 the conduct of the- Roiftm 
people, twith; refgeiSk to Bituitas king of the drwerttfy 
and Bo-' the affair ; of • the Condi w Forks* , > ; t

Ij , ..mi—a.i - - - - - - - - ... —■ . mi ii ji.,-Trgiiif||

C.H A. P. XIII. ‘

Of , compaSts made, with an enemy by private ptrfofis*

I. TT fometimes happens in war, that private per- 
^ dons, whether foldiers or others,,make com

pass with an enemy. Cicero juftly remarks^; thab 
if a r private perfbn, conftrained by neceffity, has? 
ptomifed any thing to the enemy, ho. ought ’religfc 
oiifiy, torkeep hrsiwordi*. v

* Be Office lib. I. cap. xiii\
: / . II.
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IP And. indeed,Jall the, principles we• h§yfc hi

therto eftablilhed, manifeftljrrj^pvejclrer jW|ice anfl 
neceflity of this duty. Befides, unlefs this be al
lowed,*. jggtijtjqr b&pfty*
awf an occafiori giy^p.fjor majla^jes, &$t,r v ;

•’ r -• **y
... ^ u

^ . . .i( .w. . ,‘f\ 'V-H V ‘,sVv';t'>

III. But tho’ thefe compaiSts are valid in thetn- 
felyes, yet it is evident pjhat no private perfon- has ,3 
right to alienate what belongs' to the public; for this 
is not allowed even to generals of armies.;, ;,

iy. "With relpeidt to the a&ions and effe&s of each 
individual, tho’ the covenants made with the enemy 
on thefe affairs may fometimes be prejudicial to the
ftate, they are neverthelefs obligatory. Whatever 
tends to avoid a greater evil, tho’ detrimental in it- 
felf, ought to be confidered as a public good ; -as 
for example, when we promife to pay certain contri
butions to prevent pillage, or the burning of places, 
G5V. Even the laws of the ftate cannot, without injuftice, 
deprive individuals of the right of providing for 
their own fafety, by impofing too burdenfome an 
obligation on the fubjefts, which is entirely repug
nant to, nature and reafon. , V.

V. Jt is in confequence of thefe principles that 
we juftly tolerate the promife of. a captive to return 
to prifon. Without this he would not be /offered 
to'•go home; and it is certainly better for him,, aqd 
for the ftate, that he fhould have this permiffion for 
a time, than that he Ihould remain always in prifon. 
It was, therefore, to fulfill his duty, that Regulus

, returned
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retufhM to Carthage, and furreridered Himfelf into 
the hands of the enemy *. ■

'V& We'ttiiift’ judgi*, in like manner* of the |ffd- 
mife by which a prifoner engages not to faar arttis 
againft the releafer. In vain would it be objected, 
that fuch ^n; engagement is contrary to the duty 

:we owe to otif country. It is no way contrary to 
fhe dhty of a good- citizen, to procute our liberty 
by promifing to forbear a thing which it is in the 
enemy’s .power to hinder. Our country loles no
thing by’that, but rather gains j fince a prifoner, (q 
lohg afihe is hot feleafed, is as ufelefs fo it, 1hSi if 
he was reallytlead. 3

VII. If a prifoner has promifed not to, make has 
efcape, he ought certainly to keep his word; even 
tho’ he wifs in fetters when he made it: Bat if a
person has given his word, on condition that hi; 

, fhould not be confined in that manner, he may break 
it, if he be laid in irons. - VIII.

VIII. But here fome will afk, whether jifiVate 
men, upon refufing to perform, wh^t they have pfo- 
mifed to the enemy, may be compelled to ip, by 
the fovereign ? I anfwer, certainly : otherwife ,it 
■would be t6 ho purpofe, that they Were Bound B^ 
a promife, if there was no one who could cbrhpcl 
%hem tb perform it. C/
w: r'.:f ; - ''
.-.fiOu; . f^'Gicer. de’Offic. lib. iil. cap.'xxix:
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whicbfuttomd mtytif.
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I. iOmpa&s whi<$ put in chdjtb Wafl-afe^ Either 
_ principals or attiffbHeb, Ffindpa?S?*ter 

thofe which terminate the wdivoititerby JShferifleKNSfc 
as a treaty of peace, or by a cohfeqUeriCe ofwftfft 
has been agreed upon ? as when the end'of the war 
is referred to the detifion of lot, to theTuedelif ^f h 
combat, or to the j udgment Of an arbitrator 
Tories are fuch, as'are fometimes joined to the prirf- 
cipal compacts, in order to confirm them, and t:0 
render the execution of them more certain. Such 
are hoftages, pledges, and guaranties.

II. We have already treated of Angle combats 
agreed on by both parties, and of arbitrators^ Cdfti 
filtered as means of hindering or terminating a -War; 
it now only remains that we fpeak of-treaties-of 
peace. III.

III. The firft queftion which ptfelents itfelf On this 
fubjeft, is whether compacts, which :termlnat®‘¥' 
war^can be difartnulled by the exception Of ah dfM - / 
juft fear which has extorted them. • • :<r‘

iAfter the principles which WO'haVe hd^tOfbrS 
eftablifiied, to lhew that we ought to-keCpmdrdaitfc ■ 
giveiP to'an enemy, it is hot neeefihry to prove this :j 
point .again. Gfali" public 0©hV$fltidfis, treaties ' 
of peacgare1 thofe which 'a riation Oughf4o‘iooksuphil*r s 
as ndoft facred and inviolable* fince ’mOthifigplsi Of*,

greater
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greater importance to the repofe and tranquillity of 
mankind. As princes and nations have no con*, 
ippn judge, to take cognizance of their differences, 
and to decide concerning the juftice of a war, We 
could never depend on a treaty of peace, if the 
exqept«?n «£#a poftift fear.was in this cafe tojbe'^er 
nerally admitted. 1 fay generally, for whenthe jh- 
ju^c?3qf..|ke ^pditipns of the peare is, highly evi
dent*,,.aijd the( unjuft conqueror abufes,his vuftory & 

the hardeft, cruelleft, and <moft 
intolerable,:.(?qnditions on the vanqualhed, the kwof 
natiqqSiCannutiauthorife fuch treaties, nor lay an ob
ligation'.ipa the. tamely to fubmit to
themi; rLet us; alfoadd, that cho’ the law of nati
ons ordains, that, except in the cafe here mention
ed, treaties of peace are to be faithfully obferved, 
and Cannot be difannulled, under a pretext of an un
juft conftraint-, it is neverthelefs certain, that the 
conqueror, cannot in confcicnce take the advantage 
of fuch a treaty, and that he is obliged, by inter
nal, juftice, to reftore all that he has taken in an 
unjuft war.

IY* .Another .queftion is, to know whether A fo- 
vereign, or a ftate, is obliged to obferve treaties of 
peace which, they: have made with their rebellious - 
fubje&s ? I anfwer, I*., that when a fbvereign has re*- 
duced: rebellious,fuhjefits by force of arms, he may deal 
with ,themca%:hhfees beft. ap.;3but if Jje has enttefrii :; 
intuiiPjiyvtaefommudfttion with them, / be'ds^thereby 
fup^,ftditto ?ha¥U:pardoned them what is palh; ifbvi 
thafejtiycaonotiJaWCuUyurefufe; to, keep>'hi$;,w«£chsUE» k*
deiff^ jtfe|?xtf!,itbitdbe:had;giyen it to rel^liehsdblK m

jeifts.
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jedts. This obligation is fo ipuch the more ihVidf 
lable, as princes are apt1 to give; thefname of rebeh 
lion to a refiftance, by which the fubjedt oply main
tains his juft rights, and oppofes the violation of the 
moft effential engagements of fovereigns, Hiftory 
furnifhes but too many examples of this kind;

V. None but he who has a right of making war, 
has a right to terminate it by a treaty Of peace. In 
a word, this is anefiential part of fovereignty. But 
can a king, who is a prifoner, make a treaty of peace, 
which (hall be valid, and'(hall bind ~a nation ? ‘ I 
think not, for there is no probability, neither can it 
be reafonably prefumed, that the people would havd 
conferred the fovereignty upon one, with a power 
to exercife it, even in matters of the greateft im
portance, at a time when he is not matter of his 
own perfon. But with refpedt to contracts which a 
king, tho’ a prifoner, has made concerning what be
longs to him in private, they are certainly valid, ac
cording to the principles we have eftablifhed in the 
preceding chapter. But what (hall we fay of a king 
who is in exile ? If he has no dependance upon any 
perfon, it is certainly in his power to make peace. VI.

VI. To know for certainty what things a king
can difpofe of by a treaty, of peace, we need only 
cqrifider the nature of the fovereignty, atid the man
ner in which he polTeffes it. ;'

j9. In patrimonial, kingdoms, confidered in them- 
felv£s, nothing hinders but that the king may. alienate 
the fovereignty, or a part of it. : . ;

2°. But princes, who hold the fovereignty. only > 
3 in
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in , an, ufufrudfcuary manner, cannot by. any trpatjr 
alienateit.either. in whole or in part-,.., To render; 
fuch alienations valid,, the con fent of the body p£ 
the people, or of the dates of the kingdom, is
neceffary. .........

refpedt to the crown domains, ,.oj: |he 
goods of the kingdom, it is not generally in the 
power of the'fpvereign to alienate them, ,,

4.0. As for the effedts of private fubjedts,. the fo- 
vereign, as fuch, has a tranfcendental or fuperemi- 
nent right over the goods and fortunes of private 
men ; confequently he may give, them up, as often 
as thp public advantage, or neceffity requires it * 
but with this confideration, that the date ought to 
indemnify the fubjedt for the lofs he has fudained 
beyond, his pwn proportion,, VII,

VII, For the better interpretation of the articles, 
of a treaty of peace, we need only attend to the 
general rules of, interpretation, and the intention of 
the contradting parties. ...

i°. In all treaties of peace, if there is no claufe 
1 to the contrary, it is prefumed that the parties hold 
themfelves reciprocally difcharged from all damages 
occafibned by the war. Hence the claufes of 
general amnefty are only for the greater precau
tion,. '

2°. But the debts between individuals, contradled 
before the war, and the payment of which ,could 
not be exadted during the war, are not to be ac
counted forgiven by the treaty of peace. . ;

3°. Unknown injuries,, whether committed be
fore, or during the war, <are fuppofed to be com- 

,Voi.i A a ’ ' prehended
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prehended ip the generalterms; bylwhicKwei forgive 
the enemy theevil ihe has'dooe ius» r t-n'h £iu>'-

Whatever has been taken finCeitbexoncluft- 
< of the peace jj mufti certainly bei rejftojred^ v,
5°. If the time be limited, in which the xondb- 

tions of peace are .to be performed^ it otuA: be in
terpreted in the ftritteft fenfe ; fo thateyffhen it is 
expired, the lead delay is inexcufable, unlefs it pro- 
-ceeds from a fuperior force, or it manifeftly appears 
•that it is owing to no bad defign. • <

6°. It is laftly.to be obferved, that every treaty 
of peace is of itielf perpetual, and,; as it were, etcr-’ 
nal in its nature ; that is.to fay, the parties are 
deemed to be agreed never to take up arms on ac
count of the differences which occafioned the war, 
and for the future to look upon them as entirely at 
an end. VIII.

VIII. It is alfo an important queftion to know, 
.when a peace may be looked upon as broken.

j°. Some diftinguifh between breaking a peace, 
and giving a'new occafton of war. To break a peace, 
is to violate fome articles of the treaty ; but to give 
a new occafion of war, is to take up arms for fome 
new reafon not mentioned in the freaty.

2°. But when we give a new occafion of-war in 
this manner, the treaty is by that means indire&ly 
broken, if we refufe to make fatisfadlion for the of
fence : for then the offended having a right to take up 
arms, and to treat the offender as an enemy, againft 
whom every thing is lawful, he rnuft alfo certainly 
difpefife with obferying the conditions of the peace, 
tho’the treaty has: not been formally broken with 

■ - '. refped
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refpedfcto its tenor. Belides, this diftinftion cannot 
be much ufed at prefent $ becaufe treaties of peace 
are -conceived in foch a manner, as to include an en
gagement to live for the future in good friend (hip, 
in -all refpefts. We muft therefore conclude, that 
every new aft of unjuft hoftility is an infringement 
of the peace. ' • _

3°. As for thofe who only repel force by force, 
they by no means break the peace.

. 4°. When a peace is concluded with feveral al
lies of him with whom the treaty has been made, 
the peace is not broken if one of thofe allies takes up 
arms, unjefs it has been concluded on that footing. 
But this is what cannot be prefumed, and certainly 
they who thus invade us without the affiftance of 
Others, fhall be cqnfidered as the breakers of the 
peace.

5°. Afts of violence or hoftility, which fome fub- 
jefts may commit of their own accord, cannot break 
the peace, except we fuppofe that the fovereign ap
proves them s and this is prefum’d, if he knows the 
faft, has power to punifti it, and neglefts to do 
fo.

6°. The peace is fuppofed to be broken, when, 
without a lawful reafon, afts of hoftility are com
mitted, not only againft the whole body of a ftate, 
but alfo againft private perfons; for the end of a 
treaty of peace is, that every fubjeft of the govern
ment Ihould, for the future, live in perfeft fecu- 
rity. - ■ ■ . , •

7°. The peace is certainly broken by a contra
vention to the clear and exprefs articles of the treaty. 
Somecivilians, however, diftinguifh between the

A a 2 articles
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articles which
/wall importdxce. i: But thisi r c|if]tii?£tipn b ;only;
uncertain in elfcKyety difjSteidfc^c^delte.
cate in its application. In general, all: the ^articles 
of a treaty ought to be looked upon as important 
enough to be obferved. We. tnuft, however, pay 
fome regard to what is required by humanity, and 
rather pardon flight faults, than purfue the re
paration of them by arms.

• S°. If one of the parties is, by an absolute ne- 
ceflity, reduced to an impoflibility of performing 
his engagements, we are not for that to look upon 
the peace as broken : but the other party ought 
either to wait fome time for the performance of what 
has been promifed, if there is ftill any hope of it, 
or he may demand a reafonable equivalent.

9°. Even when there is treachery on one fide, it 
is certainly at the choice of the innocent party to 
let the peace fubfift •, and it would be ridiculous to 
pretend, that he who firft infringes the peace can 
difengage himfelf from the obligation which he lay 
under, by aft in g contrary to that very obligation.

IX. To treaties of peace, for the fccurity of their 
execution, are fometimes joined hoftages, pledges, 
and guarantees. Hoftages are of feveral forts ; for 
they either give themfelves voluntarily, or are given 
by order of the fovereign, or they are forcibly taken 
by the enemy. Nothing* for inftance* is at prefent 
more common, than to carry off hoftages for the 
fccurity of contributions* .

X- The fovereign may, in virtue: of his author
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rity*’oblige fome ofhis fubjefts to put themfelves 
fotostfte hands of the fenemy as hoftages; for if'hd 
hds a right, when neceflity requires it, to expofe 
them to the danger of their lives, much more may 
he engage their corporal liberty. But on the other 
hand, the ft ate ought certainly to indemnify-the 
hoftages for the Ioffes they may have fuftained for 
the good of the fociety.

XI. Hoftages are demanded, and given, For the 
fecurity of the execution of fome engagement * there
fore-it is-neceffary that they Ihould be retained, in 
fuch manner as (hall be judged proper, till the per
formance of what has been agreed on. Hence it 
follows that an hoftage, who has made himfelf fuch 
voluntarily, or he who has been given by the fove
reign, cannot make his efcape. Grotius, however, 
grants this liberty to the latter ; but his opinion does 
not feem to be well founded : for either it was the 
intention of the ftate, that the hoftage Ihould not 
remain in the hands of the enemy * or the ftate had 
not the power of obliging the hoftage to remain. 
The firft is manifeftly falfe, for otherwife the hoftage 
could be no fecurity, and the convention would be 
illufive. Nor is the other more true ; for if the fo
vereign * in virtue of his tranfcendental property, can 
expofe the: lives of the citizens, why may he not 
engage their liberty P Thus Grotius himfelf agrees* 
that the Romans were obliged to return Clelid to 
Porfenna. But the cafe is not precifely the fame* 
with refpeft to hoftages taken by the enemy * fot 
thefe have a right to make their efcape, fo long 
as they have; not given their word to the contrary*- 
t A a 3 XII.
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XII. ft is a„ queftibn 6ftdn contro#rted, whether ' 

he, to whom Hoftages' are' ypiveaf'atti i$ic "them tp? * y 
death, in cafe the enemy do not 'perform their enV * 
gagetftents ? I anfwer, that hoftages; thernfelVes can-
not give the enemy any power over their liVe§£ of 
which they are not matters' As For the ftafe, !if:has 
certainly the power of expOftng the lives 6f therfiib-* ^ 
lefts, when the public good requires it. But in |
this cafe, all that the public good requires, is to | 
ehgage the corporal liberty of the hoftages •, and | 
they can no more be rendered reiporifible, ar the J 
peril of theft lives, for the infidelity of the foVereigrr, f>
than an innocent perfon-can be treated as a ; ,effmi*- | 
nal. Thus the ftate by no means engages the lives I 
of hoftages. He, to whom they are given, is fup- i 
pofed to receive them on thefe conditions •, and tho’ j 
by the violation of the treaty they are at his mercy, !
it does not follow that he has a; right, in confei- ;
ence, to put them to death ; he can Only retain 
them as prilbners of war.

XIII. Hoftages, given for a certain purpofe, are 
free as foon as that purpofe is anfwered, and confe- 
quently cannot be detained upon any other account, 
for which no hoftages were promifed. But if we 
have broke our faith in- any other cafe, or contracted 
fome new debt, the hoftages then may be detained, 
not as hoftages, but in confequence of this rule of 
the law Of nations, which authorifes us to detain 
the perfons of fubjefts for the deeds of their fove- 
reigns.

XIV. The query is, whether an hoftage is at Jr- ,
' 3 berty
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berty, by the death of the fovereign, who made the 
covenant ? This depends oa the nature 0/ the trea
ty, for the fecurity of which the hoftage was giveny 
that is to fay, we.muft examine whethe# it is perfo- 
nalt or real.

But if the hoftage becomes fucceftbr to th? 
prince who gave him up, he is no longer ob
liged to be detained as an hoftage, though the 
treaty be real; he ought only to put another in 
his place, whenever it is demanded- This cafe i$ 
fuppofed to be tacitly excepted y for it cannot be 
prefumed that a prince, for example, who has given 
his own fon and preemptive heir as an hoftage, 
could have imagined he ever intended, that in cafe 
he Ihould die, the ftate Ihould be without its chief.

XV. Sometimes pledges are alfo given for the 
fecurity of a treaty of peace ; and as we have laid 
that hoftages may be detained for other debts, this 
may alfo be applied to pledges.

XVI. Another way, in fine, of fecuring peace,
is, when princes or ftates, efpecially thofe who have 
been mediators of the peace, become guarantees, 
and engage their faith, that the articles fhall be oh- 
ferved on both fides ; which engagement of theirs 
implies an obligation of interpofing their- good offices, 
to obtain a reafonable fatisfadion to the party injured 
contrary to treaty, and even of affifting him againft 
the injurious aggrelfor. ,

A a 4 ’ C H AP.
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■ Of the right of amhajfadors. -

I. TfcL'pOTHING''now remainsbut tb'fay‘foiiie- 
i_^» thing of ambafikdors, ■ and of the privi'- 

leges which the Jaw of nations grants them. It is 
natural to treat of this fubjeit here, fince it is by 
means of thefe minifters that' treaties are generally 
negotiated and concluded. .

II. Nothing is more common than the maxim, 
which eftablifhes that the perfons of ambafikdors are 
facred and inviolable, and that they are under the 
protedlion of the law of nations. We cannot doubt 
but that it is of the uttrioft importance to mankind 
in general, and to nations in particular, not only to 
put an end to wars and difputes, but alfo to eftablilh 
and maintain commerce and friendlhip between each 
other. Now as ambafladors are neceflary to pro
cure thefe advantages, it follows that God, who 
certainly commands every thing that contributes to 
the prefervation and happinefs of human fociety, 
cannot but forbid, by the law of nature, the doing 
any injury to thefe perfons*, but on the contrary, 
-that he orders we Ihould grant them all the fecurity 
and privileges, which the defign and nature of their 
employment requires.

■III. Before we enter into the application of the 
privileges 'which the- law of nations grants to am- 
baffadors^ we s muft firft' obferve withGt0ii% that

; they
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they belong only to ambaffadors fent by fovereign 
powers to each other. For as. to deputies fent by 
cities or provinces to their own fovereigns, it is not 
by the law of nations that we muft judge of eheir 
privileges, but by the civil law of the country. In 
a word, the privileges of ambafikdors regard only 
foreigners; that is to fay, fuch as have no depen- 
dance on us.

Nothing then hinders an inferior ally from hav
ing a right to fend ambafikdors to a fuperior ally ; 
for in the cafe, of an unequal alliance, the inferior 
does not ceafe to be independent.

It is a queftion, whether king, vanquilh’d in 
war, and ftript of his kingdom, has a right of 
fending ambafikdors? But mdeed this queftion is 
ufelefs, with refpedt to the conqueror, who will not 
even ‘fo much as think whether he ought to re
ceive ambafikdors from a perfon whom he has de
prived of his,kingdom. As for other powers, if 
the conqueror has entered into the war for fome 
reafons manifeftly unjuft, they ought ftill to ac
knowledge him for the true king, who really is fo, 
as long as they can do it without fome great incon- 
veniency; confequently they cannot refufe to re
ceive his ambafikdors.

But in civil wars the cafe is extraordinary; for 
then neceflity fometimes makes way for this right, 
fo as to receive ambaffadors on both fides. The 
fame nation, in that cafe, is for a time accounted 
two diftindt bodies of people. But pirates and rob
bers, * that do not conftitute a fettled government, 
can have no right of nations belonging to('them, 
not confeqnently that of fending ambaffadors,, onr

Ie&
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lefs they have! obtained; it .by *whieh has
fometimes happened. ,> hs<i \y:„ .

IV. The antients did not diftinguifh different 
forts of perfons fens, by one power to: another; the 
Remans called them all legatif Or erateres;.■ At pre- 
feot there are various, titles given to thefe public 
minifters, but the employment is at bottom the 
fame; and all the diftindtions that are made,, are 
founded rather on the greater or leffer fplendor with 
which they fupport their dignity, and on the great- 
nefs or fmallnefs of their falary, than on any other 
reafon relating to their charadteF. ,

Y. The' moft common diftindtion of ambaffa
dors, at prefent, is. into extraordinary and ordinary. 
This difference was' entirely unknown to the antients. 
AH the ambaffadors they fent were extraordinary, 
that is to fay, charged with only one particular ne
gotiation ; whereas the ordinary ambaffadors are 
thofe who reftde in the courts of allied nations,, to 
manage all kinds of bufinefs, and even to' obferve 
what pafles there.

The change of the fituation of things in Europe, 
fince the deftrudtion of the Roman empire, the dif
ferent fovereignties and republics that have been 
eredted, together with the increafe of trade,; have 
rendered thefe ordinary ambaffadors necefiary, and 
introduced the ufe of them. Hence feveral histo
rians juftly obferve,. that the who keep, no
minifters in foreign countries, adfc very impoliticly 
in this particular; for as they receive their news 
only Jby Jmijh or 4vftteniam merchants,, ,jhey do dpt

generally
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generally hear of things till very late, or their in
formations are bad, which often makes them take* 
falfe meafures, becaufe they have had falfe advices.

VI. Grotius obferves, that there are .two principal 
maxima of the law of nations, concerning ambaffa- 
dors. The firft, that we ought to admit them j the 
fecond, that we Jhould offer no violence to them, and 
that their' perfons are facred and inviolable.

VII. With regard to the firft of thefe maxims, 
we muft obferve that the obligation of admitting 
ambafladors, is founded in general on the principles 
of fociety and humanity : for as all nations form a 
kind of fociety among themfelves, and confequently 
ought to affift each other by a mutual commerce 
of good offices, the ufe of ambaffadors becomes 
neceffary between them for that very reafon. It is 
therefore a rule of the law of nations, that we 
ought to admit ambaffadors, and to rejedt none 
without a juft caufe.

VIII. But tho’ we are obliged to admit ambaffa
dors, it is only a bare duty of humanity, which 
produces but an imperfedt, and not a ftrrdt obligati
on. So that a Ample refufal cannot be regarded as 
an injuftice, properly fpeaking, fuffirient to lay a 
juft foundation for a war. Befides the obligation 
to admit ambaffadors, regards as well thofe fent to 
ui; by an enemy, as thofo who come from an allied 
power. It i? the duty of princes, who are at war, 
to- feck the means of re-eftablifhing a juft and rea- 
fonaBfo peace f and they chnnot obtain it, tmlefs

they

36S
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they are difpofed to Jiften itoL.th?!|propofals WhicB I 
may Be -made ^:0&.;caehftfid&.; iwld^-catawas he fq I 
well negotiated*; as ;by,ompjQyingscarobaflador&< of I 
minifters. The fame duty ofi humanity alfo obliges | 
neutral, or indifferent prir>ces,' to afford apaffage .j 
thro’ their territories to ambaffadors fent by other 
powers/ ^ .■ . ■ . vif

IX. I mentioned that we ought not, without a 
juft caufe, to refufe admittance to an ambaffador; 
for it is poflible that we may have very good rea- 
fons fo reject him: for example,, if his matter has 
already impofed upon us under pretext of an em- 
baffy, and we have juft reafon to fufpeft the like 
fraud •, if the prince, by whom the ambaffador is 
fent, has been guilty of treachery, or of fome other 
heinous crime againft us; or, in fine, if we are fure 
that, under pretext of fome negotiations, the am
baffador is fent only in the charafter of a fpy, to 
pry into our affairs, and to fow the feeds of fedi-
tion. •

Thus, in the retreat of the ten thoufand of which 
Xenophon has left us the hiftory, the generals re
folded, that as long as they were in the enemy’s 
country they would receive no heralds ; and what 
moved them to this refolution, was their having 
found that the perfons who had been fent among: 
them, under pretence of cmbaffies, came really to
fpy, and .to corrupt the foldiers. ; r
i: It may alfo be a juft reafon for refilling admittance 

to an ambaffador, or envoy from an rallied power,
wh,en by admitting him we are likely ;tq givediftruft
to ifome other power,. with whom It* is jpidperv we 

3 fhould
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Ihould hive a good underftanding. Laftly, the 
perfon orchar after of the ambaffador himfelf may 
furnifh juft reafons for our not admitting him. This 
is fufRcient concerning the maxim relating to the 

i. admittance of ambaffadors. ■ .............

X. As for the other rule of the law of natiqhs^ 
which direfts that no violence be offered to ambaf
fadors, and that their perfons ought to be looked 
upoh as facred and inviolable, it is a little more dif
ficult to decide the feveral queftions relating to it.

i°; When we /ay that the law of nations forbids 
any violence to ambaffadors, either by words or ac
tions, we do not by this give any particular privi
lege to ambaffadors * for this is no more than what 
every man has a right to by the law of nature, a 
right that his life, his honour, and his property; 
Ihould be perfeftly. fecure.

2°, But When we add, that the perfons of am- 
baffadors are facred and inviolable by the law of 
nations, we attribute fome prerogatives and privi
leges to them, which an? not due to private perfons, 
fcfc. • -■ =■ -

3°. When we fay that the perfon of an ambaffa
dor is facred, this fignifies no more than that we 
inflift a feverer punifhnient on thofe who have of
fered violence to an ambaffador, than on thofe who 
have done fome injury or infult to private perfons "* 
and that the charafter, which renders ambaffadcfrs 
faered, is the reafon of our inflifting fo different a 
punifhm^nt for the fame kind of offenbev - 

4°i Laftly; the . reafon why we call the perfbM 
of ambaffadors facred, is becaufe they are notful>

. jeft
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jefl to the civil or criminal!:jbrifdi6riom of -tlie 
fovereign to whom they • .jselpefl:v 1
to their perfons, retinue,; of feffeftS f 'fo that We can- 1 
not aft againft them, according "to the ordinary 
ways of juftice; and it is in this that their privileges J 
principally confift. - ; ; - '!

■ _ 'the Pr i n c jt l e's of |

XI. The foundation of thefe privileges, which * 
the law of nations grants to ambaffadors, is, that i, 
as an ambaffador reprefents the perfon of his matter, ! 
he ought of courfe to enjoy all the privileges ! 
and rights which his mailer himfelf, as a fovereign 
would have, was he to come into the Hates of 
another prince to tranfadt his own affairs, ■ to ne
gotiate, for inftance, or conclude a treaty, or an 
alliance, to regulate fome branch of commerce, and 
other things of a fimilar nature, Now, for
whatever reafon a fovereign goes from his own , 
into a foreign country, furely we cannot imagine that 
he lofes his chara&er and independence, and that 
he becomes fubjedfc to the prince in whole territories 
he is: on the contrary, he ought to be thought to 
continue as he was before, equal and independent of 
the civil or criminal jurifdidion of the prince, into, 
whofe territories he goes ; and the latter receives 
him on that footing as he would choofe to be re
ceived himfelf, if he went into the other’s domini
ons. We mull grant the ambaffador the fame pre
rogative and immunities, in confequcnce of his re~ 
prefentative character. ;

The very end and defign of embaffies render thefe 
privileges of ambaffadors neceffaryyfar itr is cer
tain, that if an ambaffador can treat with the prince

- t0



to Whom he is font, with a full independence, he 
will be much better qualified to perform his duty, 
and fMve his matter effectually,' thao if he wa^ fub- 
jeft to the jurifdiftion of the priajee with whom 
he is ;tp negotiate, or if he and Ms retinue could 
be eonfigned over to juftice, and his goods sr- 
reded and feized, &c. It is not, therefore, with- 
outTealbnj, that all nations have, in favour of am

! bafiadors,; made an exception to the general cuftom , 
by which it is eftablifhed, that people who re- 
ftde in a foreign prince's doniinions, fhall he fub- 
jefl to that prince's laws. ’

Politic L aw.

Xf I. Thefe principles .being fuppofed, I fay .
i°. That there is no difficulty with refpeSt to 

ambaffadors, who come to a power with whom 
their matter is at peace, and who have injured no 
man. The moft common and mqft evident max
ims of the law of nature, require they fhould . be 
perfectly fecure. So that if we affront or infult 
•fuch an ambaffador, in any manner whatfcgver, we 
give his ’ matter juft reafon For declaring war. Of 
this king David furnifhes us with an example *.

2°. As to ambaffadors who come from an enemy, 
and who have done no harm before they are ad
mitted, their fafety depends entirely on the laws of 
humanity } for an enemy, as fuch, has a right to 
annoy his enemy. Thus, folong as there is no.par
ticular agreement upon this article, we are obliged 
to fpare the ambaffador of an enemy, only in vir
tue of the fen.timents of humanity, which we ought 
always to retain, and which oblige us to .have a

• * 2 Sam. ch. an
regard
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regard for every thing which tends to the preferva- 
tion of peace. ,

3*. But when we have promifed to admit, or 
have adtually admitted the ambaftador of an ene
my, we have thereby manifeftly engaged to procure 
him entire fecurity, fo long as 'he behave himfelf 
well. We muft not erven except heralds, who 
are lent to declare war, provided they do it in an 
inoffenlive manner. So much for innocent ambaffa- 
dors. . .

4°. As to ambafiadors, who have rendered them- 
felves culpable, they have done the injury either of 
their own head, or, by their matter’s order.

If they have done it of their own head, they, for
feit their right to fecurity, and to the enjoyment of 
their privileges, when their crime is manifeft and 
heinous: for no ambaftador whatever can pretend 
to more privilege than his matter would have in the 
fame cafe; now fuch a crime would not be par
doned in the matter.

By heinous crimes, we here mean fuch as tend fo 
diftutb the ftate, or to deftroy the lives of the fub- 
jedts of the prince to whom the ambaftador is fent, 
or to do them fome conliderable prejudice in their 
honour or fortunes. ;

When the crime diredtly affe&s the ftate, or the 
head of it, whether the atnbaiTador has adtually ufed 
violence or not, that is to fay, whether he has Hir
ed up the fubjedts to fcdition, or confpired himfelf 
againft the government, or favoured the plot; or 
whether he has taken arms with the rebels or the 
enemy, or engaged his attendants lb to do, &V. 
we may be revenged on him, even by killing him,
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not as a fubjedt, but as an enemy •, for his matter 
himfelf would have no reafon to expedt better 
treatment. 'And the end of embattles, eftablifhed 

! for the general good of nations, does not require 
that vye ihould grant to an ambaflador, who firft vio
lates the moft facred rules of the law of nations, the 
privileges which that law allows to ambafiadors. 
If fuch an ambaflador makes his efcape, His 
matter is obliged to deliver him up when he is de
manded.

But if the crime, however heinous or manifeft, 
affedls only a private perfon, the ambaflador is not 
for that alone to be reputed an enemy to the prince 
or ftate. Suppofe his matter had committed a crime 
of the fame nature, we ought to demand fatisfac- 
tion of him, and not take up arms againft him till 
he had refufed it; fo the fame reafon of equity di- 
redts, that the prince, at whofe court the ambafla- 
dor has committed fuch a crime, fliould fend him 
back to ,his matter, defiring him either to deliver 
him up, or to, puniih him : for to keep him in pri- 
fon till his matter fhall recall him, in order to punifh 
him, or declare that he has abandoned him,would be 
to teftify fome diftruft of the juftice of his matter, 
and by that means affront him in fome meafure, 
becaufe the ambaflador ftill reprefents him.

5°. But if the crime is committed by the matter’s 
order, it would certainly be imprudence to fend the 
ambaflador back; fince there is juft reafon to be
lieve, that the prince who ordered the commiflion 
of the crime, will hardly furrender, or puniih the 
criminal. We may, therefore, in this cafe, fecure 
the perfon of the ambaflador, till the matter ihall

Vol. II. B b repair
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repair the injury done both by his ambafifador and 
himfelf. As for thofe who do not reprefent the 
perfon of the prince, fuch as common mefiengers, 
trumpets, &c. we may kill them on the fpoc, if 
they come to infult a prince by order of their matter.

But nothing is more abfurd than what fome rnarn- 
tain, namely, that all the evil done by ambafiadors, 
by order of their matter, ought to- be imputed in- 
tirely to the mafter. Were it fo, ambafiadors would 
have more privilege in the territories-of another 
prince, than their mafter himlelf, fhould he appear 
there : and, on the other hand, the fovereign of the 
country would have lefs power in his own domini- 
bns, than a mafter of a family has in his own 
houfe.

In a word, the fecurity of ambafiadors ought to 
be underftood in fuch a manner, as to imply nothing 
contrary to the fecurity of the powers to whom they 
ire fent, and who neither would, nor could receive 
them upon other terms. Now it is plain, that arh- 
bafifadors will be lefs bold in undertaking any thing 
againft the fovereign, or members of a foreign 
ftate, if they are apprehenfive, that in cafe of treafon, 
or fome other heinous crimes, the fovereign of the 
country can call them to an account for" it, than if 
they had nothing to fear but correction from their 
mafter.

: s 6°. When the ambaflador himlelf has committed 
no crime, it is not lawful to ufe him ill, or to kill 

"Mm by the law of retaliation, Or reprifals ; for as 
- fOoii as We have admitted him under that character, 
' We-have renounced the right we had to any fuch
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In Vain would it be to objedjfc a great many in- 

ftances of revenge taken after this manner, which 
are to be met with in hiftory; for hiftorians not 
only relate juft and lawful actions, but alfo a 
great many things done contrary to juftice in the 
heat of anger, by the influence of fome irregular and 
tumultuous paflion. •- 1

70. What hsff been hitherto faid of the rights of 
ambafiadors, ought to be applied to their domeftics, 
and all their retinue. If any of the ambaflador* s 
domeftics has done an injury, we may defire his 
mafter to deliver him up. If he does not comply, 
he makes himfelf acceflary to his crime, and in this 
cafe we have a right to proceed againft him in the 
fame manner, as if he had Committed the crime 
himfelf.

An ambaflador, however, cannot puniflx his own , 
domeftics ; for as this is not conducive to the end 
of his employment, there is no reafon to prefume 
that his mafter has given it him.

8*. With refpedt to the effeCts of ambafiadors, we 
can neither feize them for payment, nor for fecu
rity, in the way of juftice ; for this would fuppofe, 
that he was fubjeCt to the jurifdidtion of the fove
reign at whofe court he refides. But if he refufes -to 
pay his debts, we ought, after giving him notice, 
to apply to his mafter, and if his mafter refufes to 
do us juftice, we may feize the effedts of the am- 
bafi'ador. . .

9°. Laftly, as for the right of azylums and pro
tections, it is by no means a confequence- of the 
nature and end of embafiies. However, if it is 
once granted to the ambafiadors of a certain power*

~ nothing
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nothing authorifes us to revoke it, unlefs the good 
of the ftate require it.' . ,

Neither ought we, witfiout good reafons, to re- 
fufe ambaffadors the other forts of rights and ho
nours, which are eftablifhed by the common con- 
fent of fovereigns ; for this would be a kind of an 
affront to them.

- < $fbe End of the Fourth and hft Part.

ERRATA.
Page 239. 1. ult. fpr duthotixe, read foes not authorize; 

291. 1.8. for ufes, read ufages*
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